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The Second Song.

The Argvment.

What Shepheards on the Sea were feene

To entertaine the Oceans ^eene,
Remond in fetirch ofViA^gone,

Andfor his loue yong Doridon,

Their meeting with a wofull Swaine,

Mute, and not able to complaine

His metamorphoj'd Miftrejfe wrong ;

Is all thefubieB of this Song.

SHE MvsES friend (gray-eyde Aurora) yet

Held all the Meadowes in a cooling fweat.

The milke-white Gojfamores not vpwards
fnow'd.

Nor was the Iharpe and vfefull fleering goad
Laid on the ftrong-neckt Oxe ; no gentle bud
The Sun had dride ; the cattle chew'd the cud

Low leuel'd on the grafle ; no Flyes quicke fting

Inforc'd the Stonehorfe in a furious ring

To teare the paffiue earth, nor lafli his taile

About his buttockes broad ; the flimy Snaile

Might on the wainfcot (by his many mazes

Winding Meanders and felfe-knitting traces)

ir. B
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Be follow'd, where he ftucke, his glittering flime

Not yet wip't off. It was fo early time.

The careful! Smith had in his footy forge

Kindled no coale ; nor did his hammers vrge

His neighbours patience : Owles abroad did flye,

And day as then might plead his infancy.

Yet of faire Albion all the wefterne Swaines

Were long fince vp, attending on the Plaines

When Nereus daughter with her mirthfull hoaft

Should fummon them, on their declining coaft.

But fince her ftay was long : for feare the Sun
Should finde them idle, fome of them begun
To leape and wraftle, others threw the barre

;

Some from the company remoued are.

To meditate the fongs they meant to play.

Or make a new Round for next Holiday :

Some tales of loue their loue-ficke fellowes told :

Others were feeking flakes to pitch their fold.

This, all alone was mending of his Pipe

:

That, for his lafl'e fought fruits moft fweet moft ripe.

Here (from the reft) a louely ftiepherds boy
Sits piping on a hill, as if his ioy

Would flill endure, or elfe that ages froft

Should neuer make him thinke what he had loft.

Yonder a ftiepherdeffe knits by the fprings.

Her hands ftill keeping time to what ftie fings :

Or feeming, by her fong, thofe faireft hands
Were comforted in working. Neere the fands

Of fome fweet Riuer fits a raufing lad.

That moanes the lofle of what he fometime had.

His Loue by death bereft : when faft by him
An aged Swaine takes place, as neere the brim
Of's graue as of the Riuer ; ftiewing how
That as thofe floods, which paffe along right now
Are follow'd ftill by others from their fpring,

And in the Sea haue all their burying

:
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Right fo our times are knowne, our ages found,
(Nothing is permanent within this Round

:)

One age is now, another that fucceeds,

Extirping all things which the former breeds :

Another followes that, doth new times raife.

New yeers, new months, new weeks, new houres, new
daies,

Mankinde thus goes like Riuers from their fpring,

^nd in the Earth haue all their burying.

Thus fate the old man counfelling the young

;

Whllft, vnderneath a tree which ouer-hung
The filuer ftreame (as fome delight it tooke

To trim his thicke boughes in the Cryftall Brooke)
Were fet a iocund crew of youthfull Swaines,

Wooing their fweetings with delicious ftraines.

Sportiue Oreades the hils defcended.

The Hamadryades their hunting ended,

And in the high woods left the long-liu'd Harts

To feed in peace, free from their winged Darts
;

Floods, Mountains, Vallies, Woods, each vacant lies

Of Nimphs that by them danc'd their Haydigyes :

For all thofe Powers were ready to embrace

The prefent meanes, to giue our Shepherds grace.

And vnderneath this tree (till Thetis came)

Many reforted ; where a Swaine, of name
Leffe, then of worth : (and we doe neuer owne

Nor apprehend him beft, that moft is knowne.)

Fame is vncertaine, who fo fwiftly flyes

By th' vnregarded Jhed where Vertue lies :

Shee (ill inform'd of Vertues worth) purfu'th

(In hafte) Opinion for the fimple Truth.

True Fame is euer likened to our fhade.

He fooneft mifleth her, that moft hath made

To ouer-take her ; who fo takes his wing,

Regardlefle of her, fhee'Il be following :

Her true proprietie (he thus difcouers,
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" Loues her contemners, and contemnes her louers.

Th' applaufe of common people neuer yet

Purfu'd this Swaine ; he knew't the counterfeit

Of fetled praife, and therefore at his fongs.

Though all the Shepherds and the gracefull throngs

Of Semigods compar'd him with the beft

That euer touch 'd a Reed, or was addreft

In Ihepherds coat, he neuer would approue

Their Attributes, giuen in fincereft loue

;

Except he truly knew them as his merit.

Fame giues a fecond life to fuch a fpirit.

This Swaine, intreated by the mirthfuU rout,

That with intwined armes lay round about

The tree 'gainft which he lean'd. (So haue I feene

'Tom Piper ftand vpon our village greene,

Backt with the May-pole, whilft a iocund crew

In gentle motion circularly threw

Themfelues about him.) To his faireft Ring
Thus 'gan in numbers well according fing :

VENUS by Moms fide

Crying kift, and kiffing cride.

Wrung her hands and tore her haire,

For Adonis dying there.

Stay {quoth Jhee) o flay and Hue !

Nature/ar^/y doth not giue

To the Earth her fweeteft flowres

To hejeene butfome few houres.

On his face, flill as he bled

For each drop a teare fhe fhed.

Which /he kifl or wip't away,
Fife had drown'd him where he lay

.
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Faire Proferpina {quoth fliee)

Shall not haue thee yet from mee

;

Nor thy Joule to flie begin

While my lips can keepe it in.

Here Jhe closed againe. Andjome
Say Apollo would haue come

To haue cur'd his wounded lym.

But that Jhee had/mother"d him.

Looke as a Traueller in Summers day
Nye choakt with duft, and molt with Titans ray,

Longs for a fpring to coole his inward heat.

And to that end, with vowes, doth heauen intreat,

When going further, finds an Apple-tree,

(Standing as did old Hofpitalitie,

With ready armes to fuccour any needs
:)

Hence plucks an Apple, taftes it, and it breeds

So great a liking in him for his thirft,

That vp he climbs, and gathers to the firft

A fecond, third ; nay, will not ceafe to pull

Till he haue got his cap and pockets full.

" Things long defir'd fo well efteemed are,

" That when they come we hold them better farre.

" There is no meane 'twixt what we loue and want,
" Dejire, in men, is fo predominant.

No lefle did all this quaint afTembly long

Then doth the 'Traueller : this Shepherds Song

Had fo enfnar'd each acceptable eare.

That but a fecond, nought could bring them cleare

From an afFefted fnare ; had Orpheus beene

Playing, fome diftance from them, he had {^cne

Not one to ftirre a foot for his rare ftraine.

But left the Thracian for the Engli/h Swaine.

Or had fufpicious luno (when her loue
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* /"• Into a Cowe transform'd his faireft * Loue)

Great Inachus fweet Stem in durance giuen

t Mcycury. Xo this young Lad ; the f Meflenger of heauen

(Faire Maia's ofF-fpring) with the depth of Art

That euer loue to Hermes might impart,

In fingring of a Reed, had neuer won
Poore Id's freedome. And though ArStors fon

(Hundred-ey'd Argus') might be lull'd by him.

And loofe his pris'ner : yet in euery lym
That God of wit had felt this Shepherds fkill,

And by his charmes brought from the Mujes hill

Inforc'd to fleepe ; then, rob'd of Pipe and Rod,
And vanquifh'd fo, turne Swaine, this Swaine a God.
Yet to this Lad not wanted Enuies fling,

(" He's not worth ought, that's not worth enuying)

Since many at his praife were feene to grutch.

For as a Miller in his boulting hutch

Driues out the pure meale neerly (as he can)

And in \i\sjifter leaues the courfer bran

:

So doth the canker of a Poets name
Let flip fuch lines as might inherit Fame,
And from a Volume culs fome fmall amijfe.

To fire fuch dogged fpleenes as mate with his.

Yet, as a man that (by his Art) would bring

The ceaflefTe current of a Cryftall Spring

To ouer-looke the lowly flowing head,

Sinkes by degrees his foder'd Pipes of Lead,
Beneath the Fount, whereby the water goes

High, as a PFell that on a mountaine flowes :

So when Detraction and a Cynnicks tongue
Haue funke Defert vnto the depth of wrong,
By that, the eye of Ikill, True Worth fliall fee

To braue the Stars, though low his pafTage be.

But, here I much digrefl'e, yet pardon, Swaines :

For as a Maiden gath'ring on the Plaines

A fentfull Nofegay (to fet neere her pap,
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Or as a fauour for her Shepherds cap)

Is feene farre off to ftray, if flie haue fpide

A Flower that might increafe her Pofies pride :

So if to wander I am fometimes preft,

'Tis for a ftraine that might adorne the reft.

Requefts, that with deniall could not meet.

Flew to our Shepherd, and the voices fweet

Of faireft Nymphes, intreating him to fay

What wight he lou'd ; he thus began his lay :

SHALL I tell you whom I hue ?

Hearken then a while to me ;

And ifJuch a woman moue.

As I now /hall verfifie

;

Be ajfur'd, 'tis /he, or none

'That I loue, and hue alone.

Nature did herJo much right.

As /hejcornes the helpe of Art,

In as many Vertues dight

As e'er yet imbrac'd.a heart.

So much goodyi) truly tride,

Some for lejfe were deifide.

Wit fhe hath without defire

'To make knowne how much /he hath ;

And her anger flames no higher

'Then may fitlyJweeten wrath.

Full of pitty as may be.

Though perhaps notJo to me.

Reafon ma/iers eueryjenje.

And her vertues grace her birth

Louely as all excellence,

Modeft in her mofi of mirth

:
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EouSf Py-

roeis, Ac'
thotty and
Phlegojj,

were fained

to be the

horfes of

the Sunne.

Dolphins,

Likelihood enough to proue,

Onely worth could kindle Loue.

Such Jhe is : and ifyou know
Such a one as I hauejung ;

Be Jhe browne, or faire, or Jo,

That Jhe be butJomewhile young

;

Be ajfur'd, 'tis Jhe, or none

That I loue, and loue alone.

Eous and his fellowes in the teame,

(Who, fince their watring in the Wefterne ftreame.

Had run a furious iourney to appeafe

The night-ficke eyes of our Antipodes.)

Now (fweating) were in our Horizon feene

To drinke the cold dew from each flowry greene :

When Tritons Trumpet (with a fhrill command)
Told filuer-footed Thetis was at hand.

As I haue feene when on the breft of Thames
A heauenly beauty of fweet Englijh Dames,
In fome calme Eu'ning of delightful! May,
With Mujicke giue a farewell to the day.

Or as they would (with an admired tone)

Greet Nights afcenfion to her Eben Throne,

Rapt with their melodic, a thoufand more
Run to be wafted from the bounding fliore

:

So ran the Shepherds, and with hafty feet

Stroue which fhould firft increafe that happy fleet.

The true * prefagers of a comming ftorme.

Teaching their fins to fleere them to the forme
Of Thetis will, like Boats at Anchor flood.

As ready to conuay the Mujes brood
Into the brackilh Lake, that feem'd to fwell,

As proud fo rich a burden on it fell.

Ere their ariuall AJlrophel had done
His fhepherds lay, yet equaliz'd of none.
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Th'admired mirrour, glory of our, IJle,

Thou far-far-more then mortal! man, whofe ftile

Strucke more men dumbe to hearken to thy fong,

Then Orpheus Harpe, or Tuilies golden tongue.

To him (as right) for wits deepe quinteflence.

For honour, valour, vertue, excellence.

Be all the Garlands, crowne his toombe with Bay,

Who fpake as much as ere our tongue can fay.

Happy Arcadia I while fuch louely ftraines

Sung of thy Vallies, Riuers, Hils and Plaines ;

Yet moft vnhappy other ioyes among.

That neuer heard'ft his Mujicke nor his Song.

Deafe men are happy fo, whofe Vertues praife

(Vnheard of them) are fung in tuneful! layes.

And pardon me ye Sifters of tlie Mountaine,

Who waile his lofle from the Pegajian Fountaine,

If (like a man for portraiture vnable)

I fet my Pencil! to Apelles table ;

Or dare to draw his Curtaine, with a will

To fhow his true worth, when the Artifts {kill

Within that Curtaine fully doth exprefle

His owne Arts-Maftry my vnablenefle.

He fweetly touched, what I harfliiy hit.

Yet thus I glory in wiiat I haue writ

;

Sidney began (and if a wit fo meane

IVIay tafte with him the dewes of Hippocrene)

I fung the Paft'rall next ; his Muje, my mouer

:

And on the Plaines full many a penfiue louer

Shall fing vs to their loues, and praifing be

My humble lines : the more, for praifing thee.

Thus we fhall Hue with them, by Rocks, by Springs,

As well as Homer by the death of Kings.

Then in a ftraine beyond an Oaten Quill

The learned * Shepherd of faire Hitching hill M.chapma„

Sung the heroicke deeds of Greece and Troy,

In lines fo worthy life, that I imploy
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My Reed in vaine to ouertake his fame.

All praifeful tongues doe wait vpon that name.

Our fecond Quid, the moft pleafing Mu/e
That heau'n did e're in mortals braine infufe,

All-loued Draiton, in foule-raping ftraines,

A genuine noat, of all the Nimphi/h traines

Began to tune ; on it all eares were hung
As fometime Dido's on Mneas tongue.

lohnjon whofe full of merit to reherfe

Too copious is to be confinde in verfe

;

Yet therein onely fitteft to be knowne.

Could any write a line which he might owne.

One, fo iudicious ; fo well knowing ; and

A man whofe leaft worth is to vnderftand
;

One fo exadt in all he doth preferre

To able cenfure ; for the 'Theater

Not Seneca tranfcends his worth of praife
;

Who writes him well fliall well deferue the Bayes.

Well-languag'd Danyel: Brooke, whofe poliflit lines

Are fitteft to accomplifti high defignes,

Whofe pen (it feemes) ftill young A'pollo guides
;

Worthy the forked Hill, for euer glides

Streames from thy braine, fo faire, that time ftiall fee

Thee honour'd by thy Verfe, and it by thee.

And when thy Temples well-deferuing Bayes,

Might impe a pride in thee to reach thy praife,

As in a Cryftall glafTe, fill'd to the ring

With the cleare water of as cleare a fpring,

A fteady hand may very fafely drop
Some quantity of gold, yet o're the top

Not force the liquor run : although before

The GlafTe (of water) could containe no more :

Yet fo, all-worthy Brooke, though all men found
With plummets of iuft praife thy {kill profound,
Thou in thy verfe thofe attributes can ft take.

And not apparent oftentation make.
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That any fecond can thy vertues raife,

Striuing as much to hide as merit praife.

Davies and Wither, by whofe Mufes power
A naturall day to me feemes but an houre,
And could I euer heare their learned layes,

Ages would turne to artificial! dayes.

Thefe fweetly chanted to the ^ueene of Waues,
She prais'd, and what (he prais'd, no tongue depraues.
Then bafe contempt (vnworthy our report)

Fly from the Mu/es and their faire refort.

And exercife thy fpleene on men like thee

:

Such are more fit to be contemn'd then wee.

'Tis not the rancour of a cankred heart

That can debafe the excellence of Art

;

Nor great in titles make our worth obey.

Since we haue lines farre more efteem'd then they.

For there is hidden in a Poets name
A Spell that can command the wings of Fame,
And maugre all Obliuions hated birth.

Begin their immortalitie on earth
;

When he that gainft a Mufe with hate combines.

May raife his 'Tombe in vaine to reach our lines.

Thus Thetis rides along the narrow feas

Encompafl: round with lovely Naides,

With gaudy Nymphs, and many a Ikilfull Swaine,

Whofe equals earth cannot produce againe.

But leaue the times and men that fhall fucceed them
Enough to praife that age which fo did breed them.

Two of the quainteft Swaines that yet haue beene,

Fail'd their attendance on the Oceans Queene :

Remond and Doridon, whofe haplefle Fates

Late feuer'd them from their more happy mates.

For (gentle Swaines) if you remember well.

When laft I fung on brim of yonder dell.

And as I ghefle it was that funny morne,

When in the groue thereby my fheepe were fliorne.
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I weene I told you, while the Shepherds yong

Were at their Paft'rall and their rurall Song,

The flirikes of fome poore Maid, fallen in mifchance,

Inuok't their aid, and drew them from their dance :

Each ran a feuerall way to helpe the Maid

;

Some tow'rds the Vallie, fome the green wood ftraid :

Here one the thicket beats, and there a Swaine

Enters the hidden Caues ; but all in vaine.

Nor could they finde the wight whofe Ihrikes and cry

Flew through the gentle ayre fo heauily.

Nor fee or man or beaft, whofe cruel! teene

Would wrong a Maiden or in graue or greene.

Backe then return'd they all to end their fport

But Doridon and Remond, who refort

Backe to thofe places which they erft had fought.

Nor could a thicket be by Nature wrought

In fuch a web, fo intricate, and knit

So ftrong with Bryers, but they would enter it.

Remond his Fida cals ; Fida the woods
Refound againe, and Fida fpeake the floods.

As if the Riuers and the Hils did frame

Themfelues no fmall delight, to heare her name.

Yet flie appeares not. Doridon would now
Haue call'd his Loue too, but he knew not how

:

Much like a man who, dreaming in his fleepe

That he is falling from fome Mountaine fteepe

Into a foundlefle Lake, about whofe brim

A thoufand Crocodiles doe wait for him.

And hangs but by one bough, and fhould that breake

His life goes with it, yet to cry or fpeake.

Though faine he would, can moue nor voyce nor tongue :

So when he Remond heard the woods among
Call for his Fida, he would gladly too

Haue call'd his fairefb Loue, but knew not who.
Or what to call

; poore Lad, that canfl: not tell.

Nor fpeake the name of her thou lou'ft fo well.
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Remond by hap neere to the Arbour found,

Where late the Hynd was flalne, the hurtlefle ground
Befmear'd with blood ; to Doridon he cride.

And tearing then his haire, 6 haplefle tide

(Quoth he), behold ! fome curfed hand hath tane

From Fida this ; 6 what infernall bane.

Or more then hellifti fiend inforced this

!

Pure as the ftreame of aged Symois,

And as the fpotlefle Lilly was her foule !

Yee facred Powers that round about the Pole

Turne in your Spheares ! 6 could you fee this deed.

And keep your motion? If the eldeft feed

Of chained Saturne hath fo often beene

In Hunters and in Shepherds habit feene

To trace our Woods, and on our fertile Plaines

Wooe Shepherds Daughters with melodious ftrains.

Where was he now, or any other Powre ?

So many feu'rall Lambes haue I each howre

And crooked horned Rams brought to your

Shrines,

And with Perfumes clouded the Sun that fhines.

Yet now forfaken ? to an vncouth ftate

Muft all things run, if fuch will be ingrate.

Ceafe Remond (quoth, the Boy) no more complaine.

Thy faireft Fida Hues ; nor doe thou ftaine

With vile reproaches any power aboue.

They all as much as thee haue beene in loue

:

Saturne his Rhea ; Jupiter had ftore.

As Id, Leda, Europa, and more

;

Mars entred Vulcans bed ;
pertooke his ioy :

Phcebus had Daphne, and the* fweet-fac'd Boy ;
• Hyacinth.

Venus, Adonis ; and the God of Wit
In chafteft bonds was to the Mu/es knit.

And yet remaines fo, nor can any feuer

His loue, but brother-like afFe(5ts them euer

;

Pale-changefull Cinthia her Endimion had,
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And oft on Latmus fported with that Lad

:

If thefe were fubieft (as all mortall men)
Vnto the golden fhafts, they could not then

But by their owne affed:ions rightly ghefle

Her death would draw on thine ; thy wretchednefle

Charge them refpedtlefle ; fince no Swaine then thee

Hath ofFred more vnto each Deitie.

But feare not. Remand, for thofe facred Powres
Tread on obliuion ; no defert of ours

Can be intoomb'd in their celeftiall brefts

;

They weigh our ofFrings, and our folemne feafts.

And they forget thee not : Fida (thy deere)

Treads on the earth, the blood that's fprinkled here

Ne're fiU'd her veynes, the Hynd pofleft this gore.

See where the Coller lyes fhe whilome wore ;

Some Dog hath flaine her, or the griping Carle

That fpoiles our Plaines in digging them for Marie.

Looke, as two little Brothers who, addreft

To fearche the hedges for a Thrujhes neft.

And haue no fooner got the leauy Spring,

When mad in luft with fearefull bellowing

A ftrong-neckt Bull purfues throughout the field.

One climbes a tree, and takes that for his fhield,

Whence looking from one pafture to another.

What might betide to his much-loued Brother,

Further then can his ouer-drowned eyes

Aright perceiue, the furious beaft he fpies

Tofle fomething on his homes, he knowes not what.

But one thing feares, and therefore thinkes it that

;

When comming nigher he doth well difcerne

It of the wondrous-one-night-feeding Feme
Some bundle was : yet thence he home-ward goes
Penfiue and fad, nor can abridge the throes

His feare began, but ftill his minde doth moue
Vnto the worft : Miftrufl goes ftill with Loue.
So far'd it with our Shepherd : though he faw
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Not ought of Fida's rayment, which might draw
A more fufpicion ; though the Coller lay

There on the grafle, yet goes he thence away
Full of miftruft, and vowes to leaue that Plaine,

Till he embrace his chafteft Loue againe.

Loue-wounded Doridon intreats him then

That he might be his partner, fince no men
Had cafes liker ; he with him would goe,

Weepe when he wept, and figh when he did fo

:

I (quoth the Boy) will fing thee fongs of loue.

And as we fit in fome all-fhady groue,

Where Philomela and fuch fweetned throats

Are for the maftry tuning various notes,

rie ftriue with them, and tune fo fad a Verfe,

That whilft to thee my fortunes I rehearfe,

No Bird but fhall be mute, her note decline,

And ceafe her woe, to lend an eare to mine.

, Pie tell thee tales of loue, and fliew thee how
' The Gods haue wandred as we Shepherds now,

And when thou plain'ft thy Fida's lofle, will I

Eccho the fame, and with mine owne fupply

Know, Remond, I doe loue, but, well-a-day !

I know not whom ; but as the gladfome May
Shee's faire and louely, as a GoddeJJe fhe

(If fuch as hers a Goddejfe beauty be)

Firft flood before me, and inquiring was

How to the Marifli fhe might fooneft pafTe,

When rufht a Villaine in, hell be his lot,

And drew her thence, fince when I faw her not,

Nor know I where to fearch ; but if thou pleafe

'Tis not a Forrefl, Mountaine, Rockes, or Seas

Can in thy iourney flop my going on.

Fate fo may fmile on hapleffe 'Doridon,

That he rebleft may be with her faire fight.

Though thence his eyes pofTefTe eternall night.

Remond agreed, and many weary dayes
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They now had fpent in vnfrequented wayes :

About the Riuers, Vallies, Holts and Crags,

Among the Ozyers and the wauing Flags

They neerly pry, if any dens there be.

Where from the Sun might harbour crueltie:

Or if they could the bones of any fpy,

Or torne by beafts, or humane tyranny.

They clofe inquiry make in cauernes blinde.

Yet what they looke for would be death to finde.

Right as a curious man that would defcrie

(Lead by the trembling hand of lealoujie).

If his faire wife haue wrong'd his bed or no,

Meeteth his torment if he finde her fo.

One Eu'n, e're Phcehus (neere the golden {hore

Of Tagus ftreame) his iourney gan giue ore ;

They had afcended vp a woody hill,

(Where oft the Fauni with their Bugles Ihrill

Wakened the Eccho, and with many a fhout

Follow'd the fearefull Deere the woods about,

Or through the Brakes that hide the craggy rockes,

Digd to the hole where lyes the wily Fox.)

Thence they beheld an vnder-lying Vale,

Where Flora fet her rareft flowres at fale.

Whither the thriuing Bee came oft to fucke them.
And faireft Nymphes to decke their haire did plucke them.
Where oft the GoddeJJes did run at bafe.

And on white Harts begun the Wilde-goofe-chaje

:

Here various Nature feem'd adorning this.

In imitation of the fields of blifle
;

Or as fhe would intice the foules of men
To leaue Elizium, and Hue here agen.

Not Hybla mountaine in the iocund prime
Vpon her many bulhes of fweet Thyme
Shewes greater number of induftrious Bees,

Then were the Birds that fung there on the trees.

Like the trim windings of a wanton Lake,
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That doth his paflage through a Meadow make,
Ran the delightfull Vally 'tweene two Hils

:

From whofe rare trees the precious Balme diftils.

And hence Apollo had his fimples good
That cur'd the Gods, hurt by the Earths ill brood.

A Cryftall Riuer on her bofome Aid,

And (pafling) feem'd in fullen muttrings chid

The artlejfe Songfters, that their Muficke ftill

Should charme the fweet Dale and the wiftfuU Hill :

Not fufFering her ftirill waters, as they run
Tun'd with a whiftling gale in Vnijon

To tell as high they priz'd the brodred Vale

As the quicke Lennet or fweet Nightingale.

Downe from a fteepe Rocke canie the water firft,

(Where lufty Satyres often quench'd their thirft)

And with no little fpeed feem'd all in hafte.

Till it the louely bottome had embrac'd :

Then as intranc'd to heare the fweet Birds fing,

In curled whirlpooles Ihe her courfe doth bring,

As loth to leaue the fongs that lull'd the Dale,

Or waiting time, when fhe and fome foft gale

Should fpeake what true delight they did poflelTe

Among the rare flowres which the Vally drefle.

But fince thofe quaint Mujitians would not ftay,

Nor fufFer any to be heard but they :

Much like a little Lad who gotten new
To play his part amongft a Ikilfall crew

Of choife Mujitians on fome fofter ftring

That is not heard, the others fingering

Drowning his Art, the Boy would gladly get

Applaufe with others that are of his Set,

And therefore flrikes a ftroke loud as the beft.

And. often defcants when his fellowes reft ;

That to be heard (as vfuall fingers doe)

Spoiles his owne Muficke and his partners too

:

So at the further end the waters fell
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From off an high bancke downe a lowly Dell,

As they had vow'd, ere paffing from that ground,

The Birds fhould be inforc'd to heare their found.

No fmall delight the Shepherds tooke to fee

*vaiiy. A *coombe fo dight in Fiords liuery,

t According Where faire Feronia-\ honour'd in the Woods,
tothatofA'- jf^^nd all the Deities that haunt the floods,

p^m'cor.
^ With powrefuU Nature flroue to frame a plot,

Ti'^;"""
Whofe like the fweet Arcadia yeelded not.

•vbi ante cm- Downe through the arched wood the Shepherds wend.
And feeke all places that might helpe their end,

When comming neere the bottome of the hill,

A deepe fetch'd figh (which feem'd of power to kill

The breft that held it) pierc'd the liftning wood.
Whereat the carefull Swaines no longer flood

Where they were looking on a tree, whofe rinde

A Loue-knot held, which two ioyn'd hearts intwinde
;

But fearching round, vpon an aged root

Thicke linde with mofle which (though to little boot)

Seem'd as a fhelter it had lending beene

Againft cold Winters ftormes and wreakfull teene :

Or clad the ftocke in Summer with that hue
His withered branches not a long time knew

:

For in his hollow truncke and perifh'd graine

The Cuckow now had many a Winter laine,

And thriuing Pi/mires laid their egges in ftore

:

The Dormoufe flept there, and a many more.
Here fate the Lad, of whom I thinke of old '

Virgils prophetique fpirit had foretold.

Who whilft Dame Nature for her cunnings fake
A male or female doubted which to make.
And to adorne him more than all aflaid I

This pritty youth was almoft made a Maid.
Sadly he fate, and (as would griefe) alone.

As if the Boy and Tree had beene but one,
Whilft downe neere boughs did drops of Amber creepe.
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As if his forrow made the trees to weepe.
If euer this were true in Quids Verfe

That teares haue powre an Adamant to pierce,

Or moue things void of fenfe, 'twas here approu'd :

Things, vegetatiue once, his teares haue niou'd.

Surely the ftones might well be drawne in pitty

To burft that he fliould mone, as for a Ditty

To come and range themfelues in order all,

And of their owne accord raife Thebes a wall.

Or elfe his teares (as did the others fong)

Might haue th' attraftiue power to moue the throng
Of all the Forrefts Citizens and Woods,
With eu'ry Denizon of Ayre and Floods,

To fit by him and grieue : to leaue their iarres.

Their ftrifes, diflentions, and all ciuill warres

;

And though elfe difagreeing, in this one

Mourning for him fhould make an Vnion.

For whom the heauens would weare a fable fute.

If men, beafts, fifhes, birds, trees, ftones were mute.

His eyes were fixed (rather fixed Starres)

With whom it feem'd his teares had beene in warres.

The diiPrence this (a hard thing to defcry)

Whether the drops were cleareft, or his eye.

Teares fearing conqueft to the eye might fall.

An inundation brought and drowned all.

/ Yet like true Vertue from the top of State

(Whofe hopes vile Enuie hath feene ruinate).

Being lowly caft, her goodnefl!e doth appeare

(Vncloath'd of greatnefle) more apparant cleere

:

' So though deiedted, yet remain'd a feature,

Made forrow fweet plac'd in fo fweet a creature.

" The teft of mifery the trueft is,

t
" In that none hath but what is furely his.

His armes a crofle, his ftieepe-hooke lay befide him :

Had Venus paff'd this way, and chanc'd t' haue fpide him,

With open breft, locks on his fhoulders fpred.
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She would haue fworne (had fhe not feene him dead)

// was Adonis ; or if e're there was

Held tranfmigration by Pithagoras

Of foules, that certaine then, her loft-loues fpirit

A fairer body neuer could inherit.

His Pipe which often wont vpon the Plaine

To found the Dorian, Phrygian, Lydian ftraine,

Lay from his Hooke and Bagge cleane caft apart.

And almofl; broken hke his Mailers heart.

Yet till the two kinde Shepherds neere him ftept,

I finde he nothing fpake but that he wept.

Ceafe gentle Lad (quoth Remond), let no teare

Cloud thofe fweet beauties in thy face appeare

;

Why doft thou call on that which comes alone.

And will not leaue thee till thy felfe art gone ?

Thou maift haue griefe, when other things are reft thee :

All elfe may Aide away, this ftill is left thee

;

And when thou wanteft other company.

Sorrow will euer be embracing thee.

But faireft Swaine what caufe haft thou of woe ?

Thou haft a well-fleec'd flocke feed to and fro

(His ftieepe along the Vally that time fed

Not farre from him, although vnfollowed).

What, doe thy Ewes abortiues bring ? or Lambs
For want of milke feeke to their fellowes Dams ?

' No gryping Land-lord hath inclof'd thy walkes.

Nor toyling Plowman furrow'd them in balkes.

Ver hath adorn'd thy Paftures all in greene

With Clouer-grafle as frefti as may be feene :

Cleare gliding Springs refrefti thy Meadowes heat.

Meads promife to thy charge their winter-meat.

And yet thou grieu'ft. O ! had fome Swains thy ftore.

Their Pipes ftiould tell the Woods they alk'd no more.
Or haue the Parc<e with vnpartiall knife

Left fome friends body tenantlefTe of life.

And thou bemoan'ft that Fate in his youths morne
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Ore-caft with clouds his light but newly borne ?

" Count not how many yeares he is bereau'd,
" But thofe which he pofleft and had receiu'd

;

" If I may tread no longer on this ftage,

" Though others thinfce me young ; it is mine age :

" For who fo hath his Fates full period told,

" He full of yeeres departs, and dyeth old.

May be that Auarice thy minde hath croft,

And fo thy fighes are for fome trifle loft.

Why ftiouldft thou hold that deare the world throwes on
thee?

" Thinke nothing good which may be taken from thee. /
Look as fome pondrous weight or maffie pack.
Laid to be carried on a Porters back.

Doth make his ftrong ioynts cracke, and forceth him
(Maugre the helpe of euery nerue and lim)

To ftraggle in his gate, and goeth double,

Bending to earth, fuch is his burdens trouble

:

So any one by Auarice ingirt.

And preft with wealth, lyes groueling in the dirt.

His Wretched minde bends to no point but this.

That who hath moft of wealth hath moft of blifle.

Hence comes the world to feeke fuch traffique forth

And paflages through the congealed North,

Who whetl their haires with ijicles are hung.

And that their chatt'ring teeth confound their tongue,

Shew them a glitt'ring ftone, will ftreightwaies fay,

If paines thus profper, oh, what fooles would play ?

Yet I could tell them (as I now doe thee)

" In getting wealth we lofe our libertie. -^

" Befides, it robs vs of our better powres, '

" And we ftiould be our felues, were thefe not ours.

" He is not pooreft that hath leaft in ftore,

" But he which hath enough, yet afketh more :

" Nor is he rich by whom are all pofleft,

" But he which nothing hath, yet aiketh leaft.
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" If thou a life by Natures leading pitch,

" Thou neuer fhalt be poore, nor euer rich

" Led by Opinion ; for their ftates are fuch,

" Nature but little feekes, Opinion much.

Amongft the many buds proclaiming May,
(Decking the fields in holy-dayes aray,

Striuing who fhall furpafle in brauery)

Marke the faire blooming of the Hawthorne-tree

Who, finely clothed in a robe of white,

Feeds full the wanton eye with May's delight

;

Yet for the brauery that (he is in

Doth neither handle Card nor Wheele to fpin.

Nor changeth robes but twice : is neuer feene

In other colours then in white or greene.

Learne then content, young Shepherd, from this tree,

/ Whofe greateft wealth is Natures liuery;

And richeft ingots neuer toyle to finde.

Nor care for pouerty but of the minde,

This fpoke young Remond : yet the mournful 1 Lad
Not once replyde ; but with a fmile, though fad,

He ftiooke his head, then croft his armes againe,

And from his eyes did fhowres of fait teares raine ;

Which wrought fo on the Swains, they could not fmother
Their fighes, but fpent them freely as the other.

Tell vs (quoth Doridon) thou fairer farre

'Hiffoiitus. Then* he whofe chaftity made him a Starre,

More fit to throw the wounding {hafts of Loue,
Then follow ftieepe, and pine here in a Groue.
O doe not hide thy forrowes, fhew them briefe

;

" He oft findes ayde that doth difclofe his griefe.

If thou wouldft it continue, thou doft wrong

;

" No man can forrow very much and long

:

For thus much louing Nature hath difpof 'd.

That 'mongft the woes that haue vs round inclof'd.

This comforfs left (and we fhould blefle her for't)

That we may make our griefes be borne, or fhort.
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Beleeue me. Shepherd, we are men no lefle

Free from the killing throes of heauinefle

Then thou art here, and but this diff'rence fure.

That vfe hath made vs apter to endure.

More he had fpoke, but that a Bugle fhrill \

Rung through the Vally from the higher Hill,

And as they turn'd them tow'rds the hartning found,

A gallant Stag, as if he fcorn'd the ground,

Came running with the winde, and bore his head

As he had beene the King of forrefts bred.

Not fwifter comes the Mejfenger of Heauen,
Or winged veflell with a full gale driuen.

Nor the fwift Swallow flying neere the ground.

By which the ayres diflemp'rature is found :

Nor Mirrha's courfe, nor Daphne's fpeedy flight.

Shunning the daliance of the God of light.

Thus' feem'd the Stag, that had no fooner croft them,

But in a trice their eyes as quickly loft him.

The weeping Swaine ne're mou'd, but as his eyes

Were onely giuen to ftiew his miferies,

Attended thofe ; and could not once be won
To leaue that obieft whence his teares begun.

O had that* man, who (by a Tyrants hand) phimn.

Seeing his childrens bodies ftrew the fand.

And he next morne for torments preft to goe.

Yet from his eyes let no one fmall teare flow.

But being afk^d how well he bore their lofl'e.

Like to a man afflidlion could not crofle.

He ftoutly anfwer'd : Happierfure are they

Then I/hall be by/pace of one fliort day.

No more his griefe was. But had he beene here.

He had beene flint, had he not fpent a teare.

For ftill that man the perfeder is knowne.

Who others forrowes feeles more then his owne.

Remond and Doridon were turning then

Vnto the moft difconfolate of men,

' Old ed. has then.
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But that a gallant Dame, faire as the morne

Or louely bloomes the Peach-tree that adorne.

Clad in a changing filke, whofe luftre ftione

Like yellow flowres and grafle farre ofFin one:

Or like the mixture Nature doth difplay

Vpon the quaint wings of the Popiniay,

Her home about her necke with filuer tip,

Too hard a metal I for fo foft a lip :

Which it no oftner kift, then loue did frowne.

And in a mortals fliape would faine come downe
To feed vpon thofe dainties, had not hee

Beene ftill kept back by luno's iealoufie.

An luory dart flie held of good command,
White was the bone, but whiter was her hand ;

Of many peeces was it neatly fram'd,

But more the hearts were that her eyes inflam'd.

Vpon her head a greene light filken cap

:

A peece of white Lawne fhadow'd either pap,

Betweene which hillocks many Cupids lay,

Where with her necke or with her teats they play,

Whilft her quicke heart will not with them difpence,

But heaues her brefts as it would beat them thence

:

Who, fearing much to lofe fo fweet repaire.

Take fafter hold by her difheuelPd haire.

Swiftly fhe ran ; the fweet Bryers to receiue her

Slipt their embracements, and (as loth to leaue her)

Stretch'd themfelues to their length
; yet on (he goes.

So great Diana frayes a heard of Roes

And fpeedy followes : Arethuja fled

jiifhrns. So from the* Riuer, that her rauifhed.

When this braue Huntrejfe neere the Shepherds drew.

Her Lilly arme in full extent fhe threw.

To plucke a little bough (to fan her face)

From off a thicke-leau'd Afh (no tree did grace

The low Groue as did this, the branches fpred

Like Neptune's 'Trident vpwards from the head).
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No fooner did the grieued Shepherd fee

The Nimphs white hand extended tow'rds the tree,

But rofe and to her ran, yet fhe had done
Ere he came neere, and to the wood was gone

;

Yet now approach'd the bough the Hmtrejfe tore,

He fuckt it with his mouth, and kift it o're

A hundred times, and foftly gan it binde

With Dock-leaues, and a flip of Willow rinde.

Then roud the trunke he wreaths his weakned arriles,

And with his fcalding teares the fmooth bark warms,
Sighing and groaning, that the Shepherds by
Forgot to helpe him, and lay downe to cry :

" For 'tis impoflible a man fliould be
" Grieu'd to himfelfe, or faile of company.
Much the two Swaines admir'd, but pitti'd more
That he no powre of words had, to deplore

Or fhew what fad misfortune 'twas befell

To him, whom Nature (feem'd) regarded well.

As thus they lay, and while the fpeechlefle Swaine

His teares and fighes fpent to the woods in vaine.

One like a wilde man ouer-growne with haire.

His nailes long growne, and all his body bare,

Saue that a wreath of luy twift did hide

Thofe parts which Nature would not haue difcride,

And the long haire that curled from his head

A graflie garland rudely couered.

But Shepherds I haue wrong'd you, 'tis now late.

For fee our Maid ftands hollowing on yond gate,

'Tis fupper-time, withall, and we had need

Make haflfe away, vnleffe we meane to fpeed

With thofe that kijfs the Hares foot: Rhumes are bred.

Some fay, by going fupperlefle to bed,

And thofe I loue not ; therefore ceafe my rimej

And put my Pipes vp till another time.
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The Third Song.

The Argvment.

A Redbreft doth from piningfaue

Marina Jlbut in Famines Caue.

The Golden age defcribed plaine.

And Limos by the Shepherds Jlaine.

Doe giue me leaue a while to moue

My Pipe of Tauy and his Loue.

I
LAS that I haue done fo great a wrong
Vnto the faireft Maiden of my Song,

Diuine Marina, who in Limos Caue
Lyes euer fearefull of a liuing graue.

And night and day vpon the hardned ftones

Refls, if a reft can be amongft the mones

Of dying wretches ; where each minute all

Stand ftill afraid to heare the Deaths-man call.

Thrice had the golden Sun his hot Steeds wafht

In the JVefi Maine, and thrice them fmartly lafht

Out of the Baulmy Eaji, fince the fweet Maid
Had in that difmall Caue beene fadly laid.

Where hunger pinch'd her fo, fhe need not ftand

In feare of murdring by a fecond hand

:

For through her tender fides fuch darts might pafle

Gainft which ftrong wals of ftone, thick gates of brafle
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Deny no entrance, nor the Campes of Kings,

Since fooneft there they bend their flaggy wings.

But heauen that ftands flill for the beil's auaile,

Lendeth his hand when humane helpings faile ;

For 'twere impoffible that fuch as flie

Should be forgotten of the Deitie

;

Since in the fpacious Orbe could no man finde

A fairer face match'd with a fairer minde.

A little Robin Red-brefi, one cleare morne,

Sate fweetly finging on a well-leau'd Thorne

:

Whereat Marina rofe, and did admire

He durft approach from whence all elfe retire :

And pittying the fweet Bird what in her lay.

She fully ftroue to fright him thence away.

Poore harmelefle wretch (quoth fhe) goe feeke fomefpring,

And to her fweet fall with thy fellowes fing

;

Fly to the well-replenifh'd Groues, and there

Doe entertaine each Swaines harmonious eare,

Trauerfe the winding branches ; chant fo free.

That euery louer fall in loue with thee

;

And if thou chance to fee that louely Boy
(To looke on whom the Siluans count a ioy)

:

He whom I lou'd no fooner then I lofl:,

Whofe body all the Graces hath ingrofl,

To him vnfold (if that thou dar'fl to be

So neare a neighbour to my Tragedie)

As farre as can thy voyce, (in plaints fo fad.

And in fo many mournefull accents clad,

That as thou fing'fl: vpon a tree there by

He may fome fmall time weepe, yet know not why),

How I in death was his, though Powres diuine

Will not permit that he in life be mine.

Doe this, thou louing Bird ; and hafle away

Into the woods : but if fo be thou flay

To doe a deed of charity on me.

When my pure foule ftiall leaue mortalitie.
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By cou'ring this poore body with a Iheet

Of greene leaues, gath'red from a vally fweet

;

It is in vaine : thefe harmelefle lims muft haue

Then in the Caitifes wombe no other graue.

Hence then, fweet Robin ; left in ftaying long

At once thou chance forgoe both life and fong.

With this {he huftit him thence, he fung no more,

But (fraid the fecond time) flew tow'rds the fhore.

Within as fhort time as the fwifteft Swaine

Can to our May-pole run and come againe.

The little Redbreji to the prickled thorne

Return'd, and fung there as he had beforne :

And faire Marina to the loope-hole went,

Pittying the pretty Bird, whofe punilhment

Limos would not deferre if he were fpide.

No fooner had the bird the Maiden eyde.

But leaping on the rocke, downe from a bough.

He takes a Cherry vp (which he but now
Had thither brought, and in that place had laid

Till to the cleft his fong had drawne the Maid),
And flying with the fmall ftem in his bill,

citharon (A choifer fruit, then hangs on Bacchus* hill)

In faire Marina's bofome tooke his reft,

A heauenly feat fit for fo fweet a gueft

:

Where Citherea's Doues might billing fit,

And Gods and men with Enuie looke on it

;

Where rofe two mountaines, whofe rare fweets to crop
Was harder then to reach Olympus top :

For thofe the Gods can ; but to climbe thefe hils

Their powres no other were then mortall wils.

Here left the Bird the Cherry, and anone
Forfooke her bofome, and for more is gone,
Making fuch fpeedy flights into the Thicke,

That flie admir'd he went and came fo quicke.
Then left his many Cherries ftiould diftaft.

Some other fruit he brings then he brought laft.

in Beotia,
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Sometime of Strawberries a little ftem.

Oft changing colours as he gath'red them

:

Some greene, fome white, fome red on them infus'd,

Thefe lou'd, thofe fear'd, they blufli'd to be fo vs'd.

The Peafcod greene oft with no little toyle

Hee'd feeke for in the fatteft fertil'ft foile.

And rend it from the ftalke to bring it to her.

And in her bofome for acceptance wooe her.

No Berry in the Groue or Forreft grew.
That fit for nourifhment the kinde Bird knew,
Nor any powrefull herbe in open field

To ferue her brood the teeming earth did yeeld.

But with his vtmoft induftry he fought it.

And to the Caue for chafte Marina brought it.

So from one well-ftor'd garden to another.

To gather Simples runs a carefull mother,

Whofe onely childe lies on the fhaking bed
Grip'd with a Feuer (fometime honoured
In Rome as if a * God) nor is fhe bent

To other herbes then thofe for which fhe went.

The feathred houres fiue times were ouer-told,

And twice as many floods and ebbs had rold

The fmall fands out and in, fince faire Marine
(For whofe long lofTe a hundred Shepherds pine)

Was by the charitable Robin fed :

For whom (had fhe not fo beene nourifhed)

A hundred Doues would fearch the Sun-burnt hils.

Or fruitful! Vallies lac'd with filuer rils.

To bring her Oliues. Th' Eagle flrong of fight

To Countries farre remote would bend her flight,

And with vnwearied wing flrip through the fkie

To the choife plots of Gaule and Italy,

And neuer lin till hpme-ward fhe efcape

With the Pomgranat, Lemmon, Oringe, Grape,

Or the lou'd Citron, and attain'd the Caue.

The well-plum'd Gojhawke (by th!Egyptians graue
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Vs'd in their myfticke Charadters for fpeed)

Would not be wanting at fo great a need.

But from the well-ftor'd Orchards of the Land
Brought the fweet Peare (once by a curfed hand

At *Swinfled vs'd with poyfon, for the fall

Of one who on thefe Plaines rul'd Lord of all.)

The fentfull OJprey by the Rocke had fifh'd

And many a prettie Shrimp in Scallops difh'd.

Some way conuay'd her ; no one of the fhole

That haunt the waues, but from his lurking hole

Had puU'd the Cray-fi/h, and with much adoe

Brought that the Maid, and Perywinckles too.

But thefe for others might their labours fpare.

And not with Robin for their merits fhare.

Yet as a Herdefle in a Summers day.

Heat with the glorious Suns all-purging ray.

In the calme Euening (leauing her faire flocke)

Betakes her felfe vnto a froth-girt Rocke,
On which the head-long 'Tauy throwes his waues,

(And foames to fee the ftones negledl his braues :)

Where fitting to vndoe her Bulkins white.

And wafh her neat legs, (as her vfe each night)

Th' inamour'd flood, before flie can vnlace them,
Rowles vp his waues as haft'ning to imbrace them.
And though to helpe them fome fmall gale doe blow.

And one of twenty can but reach her fo

;

Yet will a many little furges be
Flafliing vpon the rocke full bufily,

And doe the befl: they can to kifle her feet,

But that their power and will not equail meet

:

So as fhe for her Nurfe look'd tow'rds the land,

(And now beholds the trees that grace the ftrand,

I'hen lookes vpon a hill whofe Aiding fides

A goodly flocke (like winters cou'ring) hides.

And higher on, fome {lone that iutteth out.
Their carefull mafler guiding his trim rout
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By fending forth his Dog (as Shepherds doe),

Or piping fate, or clowting of his fhoe.)

Whence, nearer hand drawing her wandring fight

(So from the earth fteales the all-quickning Hght)

Beneath the rocke, the waters high, but late,

(I know not by what fluce or empting gate)

Were at a low ebbe ; on the fand fhe fpies

A bufie Bird that to and fro ftill flies.

Till pitching where a heatfuU Oyfter lay.

Opening his clofe iawes, (clofer none then they

Vnlefle the griping fift, or cherry lips

Of happy Louers in their melting fips.)

Since the decreafing waues had left him there

Gaping for thirft, yet meets with nought but ayre,

And that fo hot ; ere the returning tyde,

He in his fhell is likely to be fride

;

The wary Bird a prittie pibble takes

And claps it twixt the two pearle-hiding flakes

Of the broad yawning Oyft:er, and flie then

Securely pickes the fifli out (as fome men
A tricke of policie thruft tweene two friends,

Seuer their powres), and his intention ends.

The Bird thus getting that, for which (he ftroue.

Brought it to her : to whom the ^eene of Loue

Seru'd as a foyle, and Cupid could no other.

But flie to her mifliaken for his Mother.

Marina from the kinde Bird tooke the meat.

And (looking downe) fhe faw a number great

Of Birds, each one a pibble in his bill.

Would doe the like, but that they wanted flcill :

Some threw it in too farre, and fome too fhort

;

This could not beare a fl:one fit for fuch fport,

But, harmelefle wretch, putting in one too fmall.

The Oyfter ftiuts and takes his head withall.

Another bringing one too fmooth and round,

(Vnhappy Bird that thine owne death haft found)
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Layes it fo little way in his hard lips,

That with their fodaine clofe, the pibble flips

So ftrongly forth (as when your little ones

Doe twixt their fingers flip their Cherry-flones),

That it in pafTage meets the brefl or head

Of the poore wretch, and layes him there for dead.

A many flriu'd, and gladly would haue done

As much or more then he which firfl begun.

But all in vaine : fcarce one of twenty could

Performe the deed, which they full gladly would.

For this not quicke is to that ad he go'th.

That wanteth fkill, this cunning, and fome both :

Yet none a will, for (from the caue) (he fees

Not in all-louely May th'induflrious Bees

More bufie with the flowres could be, then thefe

Among the fhell-fifh of the working Seas.

Limos had all this while beene wanting thence.

And but iuft heau'n preferu'd pure innocence

By the two Birds, her life to ayre had flit.

Ere the curft Caytife fhould haue forced it.

The firft night that he left her in his den,

He got to fhore, and neere th'abodes of men
That Hue as we by tending of their flockes.

To enterchange for Ceres golden lockes.

Or with the Neat-herd for his milke and creame,
Things we refped more then the Diademe

:

His choife made-dilhes. O ! the golden acre

Met all contentment in no furplufage

Of dainty viands, but (as we doe flill)

Dranke the pure water of the cryftall rill,

Fed on no other meats then thofe they fed,

Labour the falad that their flomacks bred.

Nor fought they for the downe of filuer Swans,
Nor thofe Sow-thiftle lockes each fmall gale fans.

But hydes of Beafls, which when they liu'd they kept,
Seru'd them for bed and cou'ring when they flept.
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If any fofter lay, 'twas (by the lofle

Of fome rocks warmth) on thicke and fpungy mofle,

Or on the ground : fome fimple wall of clay

Parting their beds from where their cattle lay.

And on luch pallats one man clipped then

More golden flumbers then this age agen.

That time Vhyfttians thriu'd not : or, if any,

I dare fay all : yet then were thrice as many
As now profefs't, and more ; for euery man
Was his owne Patient and Phyjitian.

None had a body then fo weake and thin,

Bankrout of natures ftore, to feed the finne

Of an infatiate female, in whofe wombe
Could nature all hers paft, and all to come
Infufe, with vertue of all drugs befide.

She might be tyr'd, but neuer fatisfied.

To pleafe which Orke her hufbands weakned peece

Muft haue his Cullis mixt with Amber-greece :

Phejant and Partridge into ielly turn'd,

Grated with gold, feuen times refin'd and burn'd

With duft of Orient Pearle, richer the Eaft

Yet ne're beheld : (O Epicurian feaft
!)

This is his breakfaft ; and his meale at night

Poflets no lefle prouoking appetite,

Whofe deare ingredients valu'd are at more

Then all his Anceftors were worth before.

When fuch as we by poore and fimple fare

More able liu'd, and di'd not without heire.

Sprung from our owne loines, and a fpotlefle bed

Of any other powre vnfeconded

:

When th'others iflue (like a man falne ficke.

Or through the Feuer, Gout, or Lunaticke,

Changing his Dodtors oft, each as his notion

Prefcribes a feu'rall dyet, feu'rall potion.

Meeting his friend (who meet we now adayes

That hath not fome receit for each difeafe ?)
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He tels him of a plaifter, which he takes

;

And finding after that, his torment flakes,

(Whether becaufe the humour is out-wrought,

Or by the flcill which his Phyjitian brought.

It makes no matter :) for he furely thinkes

None of their purges nor their diet drinkes

Haue made him found ; but his beleefe is faft

That medicine was his health which he tooke laft.

So (by a mother) being taught to call

One for his Father, though a Sonne to all.

His mothers often fcapes (though truly knowne)

Cannot diuert him ; but will euer owne
For his begetter him, whofe name and rents

He muft inherit. Such are the defcents

Of thefe men ; to make vp whofe limber heyre

As many as in him muft haue a fliare

;

"When he that keepes the laft yet leaft adoe.

Fathers the peoples childe, and gladly too.

Happier thofe times were, when the Flaxen clew

By faire Arachne's hand the Lydians knew.
And fought not to the worme for filken threds.

To rowle their bodies in, or drefle their heads.

When wife Minerua did th' Athenians learne

To draw their milke-white fleeces into yarne
;

And knowing not the mixtures which began
(Of colours) from the Babylonian^

Nor wooll in Sardis dyde, more various knowne
By hues, then Iris to the world hath fliowne :

The bowels of our mother were not ript

For Mader-pits, nor the fweet meadowes ftript

Of their choife beauties, nor for Ceres load

The fertile lands burd'ned with needlefle Woad.
Through the wide Seas no winged Pine did goe
To Lands vnknowne for ftaining Indico

;

Nor men in fcorching clymates moar'd their Keele
To traflique for the coftly Coucheneele.
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Vnknowne was then the Phrygian brodery.
The Tyrian purple, and the Scarlet dye,

Such as their fheepe clad, fuch they woue and wore,
RufTet or white, or thofe mixt, and no more

:

Except fometimes (to brauery inclinde)

They dide them yellow caps with Alder rinde.

The Gracian mantle, Tujcan robes of ftate,

fiffue, nor Cloth ofgold of higheft rate.

They neuer faw ; onely in pleafant woods.
Or by th' embrodered margin of the floods.

The dainty Nymphs they often did behold
Clad in their light filke robes, ftitcht oft with gold.

The Arras hangings round their comely Hals
Wanted the Cerites web and minerals

:

Greene boughes of trees which fatning Acornes lade.

Hung full with flowres and Garlands quaintly made.
Their homely Cotes deck'd trim in low degree.

As now the Court with richeft Tapijiry.

In ftead of Cufhions wrought in windowes laine.

They pick'd the Cockle from their fields of Graine,

Sleepe-bringing Poppy, by the Plow-men late

Not without caufe to Ceres confecrate.

For being round, and full at his halfe birth

It fignifi'd the perfed Orbe of earth

;

And by his inequalities when blowne.

The earths low Vales and higher Hils were fhowne.

By multitude of graines it held within.

Of men and beafts the number noted bin

;

And fhe fince taking care all earth to pleafe.

Had in her *'Thefmophoria ofFred thefe.

Or caufe that feed our Elders vs'd to eat.

With honey mixt (and was their after meat)

Or fince her Daughter that fiie lou'd fo well

By him that in th' infernall (hades doth dwell.

And on the Stygian bankes for euer raignes

(Troubled with horrid cries and noyfe of chaines)

35
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(Faireft Pro/erpnd) was rapt away ;

And file in plaints the night in teares the day

Had long time fpent, when no high Power could giue

her

• yidc Ser- Any redrefle ; the *Poppy did releeue her

:

0""^!^!''^' For eating of the feeds they fleepe procur'd.

And fo beguil'd thofe griefes flie long endur'd.

Or rather fince her Loue (then happy man)
Micon (ycleep'd) the braue Athenian,

Had beene transform'd into this gentle Flowre,

And his protedlion kept from Fiords powre.

The Daizy fcattred on each Mead and Downe,

A golden tuft within a filuer Crowne :

(Faire fall that dainty flowre ! and may there be

No Shepherd grac'd that doth not honour thee !)

The Primrqfe, when with fix leaues gotten grace

Maids as a "True-loue in their bofomes place

:

The fpotlefle Lilly, by whofe pure leaues be

Noted the chafte thoughts of virginitie

;

Carnations fweet with colour like the fire.

The fit Imprefa's for imflam'd defire :

The Hare-bell for her ftainlefle azur'd hue
Claimes to be worne of none but thofe are true :

The Rqfe, like ready, youth, inticing ftands.

And would be cropt if it might choofe the hands.

The yealow King cup Flora them affign'd

To be the badges of a iealous minde ;

The Oringe-tawny Marigold: the night

Hides not her colour from a fearching fight.

To thee then, deareft Friend (my fongs chiefe mate).

This colour chiefly I appropriate,

That fpight of all the mifl:s Obliuion can
Or enuious frettings of a guilty man,
Retain'ft thy worth ; nay, mak'ft it more in prife.

Like Tennis-bals, throwne downe hard, higheft rife.

The Columbine in tawny often taken,
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Is then afcrib'd to fuch as are forjaken

;

Flora's choife buttons of a ruflet dye
Is Hope euen in the depth of mifery.

The Panjie, Thijik, all with prickles fet.

The Cowfli-p, Honijuckle, Violet

,

And many hundreds more that grac'd the Meads,
Gardens and Groues, (where beautious Flora treads)

Were by the Shepherds Daughters (as yet are

Vs'd in our Cotes) brought home with fpeciall care :

For bruifing them they not alone would quell

But rot the reft, and fpoile their pleafing fmell.

Much like a Lad, who in his tender prime
Sent from his friends to learne the vfe of time.

As are his mates or good or bad, fo he

Thriues to the world, and fuch his aftions be.

As in the Rainhowes many coloured hew.

Here fee we watchet deepned with a blew :

There a darke tawnie with a purple mixt,

Yealow and flame, with ftreakes of greene betwixt,

A bloudy ftreame into a blufhing run.

And ends ftill with the colour which begun ;

Drawing the deeper to a lighter ftaine.

Bringing the lighteft to the deep'ft againe.

With fuch rare Art each mingleth with his fellow.

The blew with watchet, greene and red with yealow

;

Like to the changes which we daily fee

About the Doues necke with varietie.

Where none can fay (though he it ftridt attends)

Here one begins, and there the other ends

:

So did the Maidens with their various flowres

Decke vp their windowes, and make neat their bowres

:

Vfing fuch cunning as they did difpofe

The ruddy Piny with the lighter Roje,

The Moncks-hood with the Buglojfe, and intwine

The white, the blew, the flefh-like Columbine

With Pinches, Sweet-Williams : that farre off the eye
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Could not the manner of their mixtures, fpye.

Then with thofe flowres they moft of all did prife»

(With all their fkill, and in moft curious wife

On tufts of Hearbs and Rufhes) would they frame

A dainty border round their Shepherds name.
Or Poejies make, fo quaint, fo apt, fo rare.

As if the Mujes onely liued there :

And that the after world iTiould ftriue in vaine

What they then did, to counterfeit againe.

Nor will the Needle nor the Loome e're be

So perfed: in their beft embroderie.

Nor fuch compofures make of filke and gold.

As theirs, when Nature all her cunning told.

The word of Mine did no man then bewitch.

They thought none could be fortunate if rich.

And to the couetous did wifh no wrong
But what himfelfe defir'd : to Hue here long.

As of their Songs, fo of their Hues they deem'd

:

Not of the long'ft, but beft perform'd, efteem'd.

They thought that heauen to him no life did giue.

Who onely thought vpon the meanes to Hue.

Nor wifh'd they 'twere ordain'd to Hue here euer.

But as life was ordain'd they might perfeuer.

O happy men ! you euer did pofTefle

No wifedome but was mixt with fimplenefle

;

So wanting maHce and from folly free.

Since reafon went with your fimpHcitie,

You fearch'd your felues if all within were faire,

And did not learne of others whatjoa were.

Your Hues the patternes of thofe vertues gaue.
Which adulation tels men now they haue.

With pouerty in loue we onely clofe,

Becaufe our Louers it moft truely fhowes :

When they who in that blefled age did moue.
Knew neither pouerty, nor want of loue.

The hatred which they bore was onely this,
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That euery one did hate to doe amifle.

Their fortune ftill was fubiedt to their will

:

Their want (6 happy !) was the want of /'//.

Ye trueft, faireft, louelyeft Nymphes that can

Out of your eyes lend fire Promethian,

All-beautious Ladies, loue-alluring Dames,
That on the banckes oi I/ca, Humber, names.
By your encouragement can make a Swaine
Climbe by his Song where none but foules attaine :

And by the gracefull reading of our lines

Renew our heat to further braue defignes.

(You, by whofe meanes my Muje thus boldly fayes :

Though fhe doe fing of Shepherds loues and layes.

And flagging weakly low gets not on wing
To fecond that of Hellens rauifhing :

Nor hath the loue nor beauty of a ^eene
My fubied: grac'd, as other workes haue beene

;

Yet not to doe their age nor ours a wrong.

Though ^ueeneSy nay Goddejfes fam'd Homers fong) :

Mine hath beene tun'd and heard by beauties more
Then all the Poets that haue liu'd before.

Not caufe it is more worth, but it doth fall

That Nature now is turn'd a prodigall.

And on this age fo much perfedlion fpends.

That to her laft of treafure it extends

;

For all the ages that are Aid away

Had not fo many beauties as this day.

O what a rapture haue I gotten now!

That age of gold, this of the louely brow

Haue drawne me from my Song ! I onward run

Cieane from the end to which I firfl: begun.

But ye, the heauenly creatures of the Wejl

In whom the vertues and the graces reft,

Pardon ! that I haue run aftray fo long.

And grow fo tedious in fo rude a fong,

If you your felues fhould come to adde one grace
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Vnto a pleafant Groue or fuch like place.

Where here the curious cutting of a hedge :

There, by a pond, the trimming of the fedge :

Here the fine fetting of well fhading trees :

The walkes there mounting vp by fmall degrees.

The grauell and the greene fo equall lye.

It, with the reft, drawes on your lingring eye

:

Here the fweet fmels that doe perfume the ayre,

Arifing from the infinite repaire

Of odoriferous buds and herbs of price,

(As if it were another Paradice)

So pleafe the fmelling fenfe, that you are faine

Where laft you walk'd to turne and walke againe.

There the fmall Birds with their harmonious notes

Sing to a Spring that fmileth as (he floats :

For in her face a many dimples fliow.

And often fkips as it did dancing goe

:

Here further downe an ouer-arched Alley

That from a hill goes winding in a valley.

You fpie at end thereof a ftanding Lake,

Where fome ingenious Artift ftriues to make
The water (brought in turning pipes of Lead
Through Birds of earth moft liuely fafliioned)

To counterfeit and mocke the Siluans all.

In finging well their owne fet Madrigall,

This with no fmall delight retaines your eare.

And makes you think none bleft but who Hue there.

Then in another place the fruits that be

In gallant clufters decking each good tree,

Inuite your hand to crop fome from the ftem.

And liking one, tafte euery fort of them :

Then to the arbours walke, then to the bowres.

Thence to the walkes againe, thence to the flowres,

Then to the Birds, and to the cleare fpring thence.

Now pleafing one, and then another fenfe.

Here one walkes oft, and yet anew begin'th,
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As if it were fome hidden Labyrinth ;

So loath to part, and fo content to ftay.

That when the Gardner knocks for you away,

It grieues you fo to leaue the pleafures in it.

That you could wifli that you had neuer feene it :

Blame me not then, if while to you I told

The happinefle our fathers dipt of old,

The meere imagination of their blifle

So rapt my thoughts, and made me fing amifle.

And ftill the more they ran on thofe dayes worth.

The more vnwilling was I to come forth.

O ! if the apprehenfion ioy vs fo,

What would the adtion in a humane ftiow ?

Such were the Shepherds (to all goodnefle bent)

About whole *'Thorps that night curs'd Limos went. villages.

Where he had learn'd that next day all the Swaines,

That any ftieepe fed on the fertill plaines.

The feaft of Pales Goddefle of their grounds

Did meane to celebrate. Fitly this founds.

He thought, to what he formerly intended,

His ftealth fhould by their abfence be befriended

:

For whilft they in their offrings bufied were.

He 'mongft the flocks might range with lefl!er feare.

How to contriue his ftealth he fpent the night.

The Morning now in colours richly dight

Stept o're the Eafterne threlholds, and no lad

That ioy'd to fee his paftures frefhly clad.

But for the holy rites himfelfe addreft

With neceflaries proper to that feaft.

The Altars euery where now fmoaking be

With Beane-ftalkes, Sauine, Laurelly Rqfemary,

Their Cakes of Grummell-Jeed they did preferre,

And Tailes of milke in facrifice to her.

Then Hymnes of praife they all deuoutly fung

In thofe Palilia for increafe of young.

But ere the ceremonies were halfe paft
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One of their Boyes came downe the hill in hafte.

And told them Limos was among their fheepe

;

That he, his fellowes, nor their dogs could keepe

The Rau'ner from their flocks
;

great fl:ore were kild,

Whofe blood he fuck'd, and yet his panch not fild.

O haften then away ! for in an houre

He will the chiefeft of your fold deuoure.

With this moft ran (leauing behinde fome few

To finifh what was to faire Fales due).

And as they had afcended vp the hill,

Limos they met, with no meane pace and fkill

Following a well-fed Lambe ; with many a fliout

They then purfu'd him all the plaine about.

And either with fore-laying of his way.

Or he full gorg'd ran not fo fwift as they,

Before he could recouer downe the ftrand,

No Swaine but on him had a faftned hand.

Reioycing then (the worft Wolfe to their flocke

Lay in their powres), they bound him to a Rocke
With chaines tane from the plow, and leauing him
Return'd backe to their Feaft. His eyes late dim
Now fparkle forth in flames, he grindes his teeth.

And ftriues to catch at euery thing he feeth

;

But to no purpofe : all the hope of food

Was tane away ; his little flefli, lefle bloud.

He fuck'd and tore at lafl, and that denide.

With fearefull flirikes moft miferably dyde.

Vnfortunate Marina, thou art free

From his iawes now, though not from mifery.

Within the Caue thou likely art to pine,

If (6 may neuer) faile a helpe diuine.

And though fuch aid thy wants doe ftill fupply,

Yet in a prifon thou muft euer lye.

But heau'n that fed thee, will not long defer

To fend thee thither fonie deliuerer

:

For then to fpend thy fighes there to the maine
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Thou fitter wert to honour 'Thetis traine :

Who fo farre now with her harmonious crew

Scour'd through the Seas (6 who yet euer knew
So rare a confort ?) fhe had left behinde

The Kenti/h, SuJJex fhores, the * IJle affignde
"-^^f^r^"""'

To braue Vefpajians conqueft, and was come „ cfaVdb"'

Where the fhrill Trumpet and the ratling Drum
'"f^'J''%e

Made the waues tremble (ere befell this chance) Bed. '/»i/i^.

And to no fofter Muficke vf'd to dance. ^"- "''• '•

ca. 3.

Haile, thou my natiue foile ! thou blefled plot

Whofe equall all the world afFordeth not

!

Shew me who can fo many cryftall Rils,

Such fweet-cloath'd Vallies or afpiring Hils :

Such Wood-groud, Paftures, Quarries, welthy Mines :

Such Rocks in whom the Diamond fairely Ihines

:

And if the earth can fliew the like agen.

Yet will fhe faile in her Sea-ruling men.

Time neuer can produce men to ore-take

The fames of Greenuil, Dauies, Gilbert, Drake,

Or worthy Hawkins, or of thoufands more

That by their powre made the Deuonian fhore

Mocke the proud Tagus ; for whofe richefl: fpoyle

The boafting Spaniard left the Indian foyle

Banckrupt of ftore, knowing it would quit coft

By winning this, though all the reft were loft.

As oft the Sea-Nymphs on her ftrand haue fet

Learning of Fijher-men to knit a net.

Wherein to winde vp their difheuel'd haires,

They haue beheld the frolicke Mariners

For exercife (got early from their beds)

Pitche bars of filuer, and caft golden fleds.

At Ex a louely Nymph with Thetis met

:

She finging came, and was all round befet

With other watry powres, which by her fong

She had allur'd to float with her along.

The Lay fhe chanted fhe had learn'd of yore.
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* lofeph of Taught by a * flcilfull Swaine, who on her fhore

fpfm of"'
Fed his faire flocke : a worke renown'd as farre

the r™^« As His braue fubiedt of the "Troian warre.

mgwolres Whcii flic had done, a prettie Shepherds boy
the Pkri- That from the neare Downs came (though he fmal ioy

b'uTfainTa't- Tooke in his tuneful 1 Reed, fince dire negledt

t!!Tf
'" ^'ept to the breft of her he did afFeft,

Nifls"L]t And that an euer-bufie-watchfull eye
is printed. Stood as a barre to his felicitie,)
He liuea in . . , . . . ,' „ .

the time of iscmg With great mtreaties or the bwames,

sjci, \ Ife -^"d by the faire Queene of the liquid plaines

the I'liuftra- Woo'd to his Pipe, and bade to lay afide

moftwonhy All troubled thoughts, as others at that tyde,

friend M. And that he now fome merry note fhould raife,

^mUZL To equall others which had fung their Jaies

:

Poiyoihion, He fliooke his head, and knowing that his tongue
f^' ' Could not belye his heart, thus fadly fung

;

AS new-borne babesfalute their ages morne

With cries vnto their wofull mother hurld:

My infant Mufe that was but lately borne

Began with watry eyes to wooe the world.

She knowes not how tojpeake, and therefore weepes

Her woes exceffe.

Andfiriues to moue the heart thatJenflejfe fleepes.

To heauinejfe;

Her eyes inuail'd withforrowes clouds

Scarcefee the light,

Difdaine hath wrapt her in the fhrowds

Of loathed night.

How JJiould fhe moue then her grief-laden wing.

Or leaue myfad complaints, and Paeans _>?«_§•
.<*

Six Pleyads Hue in light, in darkneffe one.

Sing mirthfull Swaines, but let me figh alone.

It is enough that I infilencefit.
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^nd bend my Jkill to learne your laies aright

;

Nor ftriue with you in ready flraines of wit.

Nor moue my hearers withJo true delight.

But iffor heauy plaints and notes of woe
Tour eares are prejl;

No Shepherd Hues that can my Pipe out-goe

Infuch vnreft.

I haue not knownefo many yeeres

As chances wrong.

Nor haue they knowne more floods of teares

From onefoyong.

Faine would I tune to pleqfe as others doe,

Wert not for faining Song and numbers too.

Then {fince not fitting now areJongs of mone)

Sing mirthfull Swaines, but let me Jigh alone.

"The Nymphs that float vpon theje watry plaines

Haue oft beene drawne to lifien to my Song,

And Sirens left to tune dijfembling firaims
In true bewailing of myforrowes long.

Vpon the waues of late ajiluer Swan
By me did ride

;

And thrilled with my woes forthwith began

I'ofing, and dide.

Tet where they jhould, they cannot moue.

O haplejfe Verje !

That fitter then to win a Loue

Art for a Herfe.

Hence-forwardftlent be ; andye my cares

Be knowne but to myfelfe, or who defpaires

;

Since pittie now lyes turned to a ftone.

Sing mirthfull Swaines ; but let me figh alone.

The fitting accent of His mournfull lay

So pleas'd the pow'rfull Lady of the Sea,

That fhe intreated him to fing againe

;

And he obeying tun'd this fecond ftraine

:
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BORNE to no other comfort then my teares.

Yet roVd of them by griefes too inly deepe,

I cannot rightly waile my haplejfe yeeres.

Nor moue a paffion that for me might weepe.

Nature alas too fhort hath knit

My tongue to reach my woe

:

Nor haue Ifkillfad notes to fit

That might myforrow fhow.
And to increqfe my torments ceafelejfe Jling,

There's no way left to Jhew my paines.

But by my pen in mournfullftraines.

Which others may perhaps take ioy to fmg.

As (woo'd by Mayes delights) I haue beene borne

To take the kinde ayre of a wiftfull morne
Neere Tauies voicefull ftreame (to whom I owe
More ftraines then from my Pipe can euer flowe) :

Here haue I heard a fweet Bird neuer lin

To chide the Riuer for his clam'rous din
;

There feem'd another in his fong to tell.

That what the faire ftreame did he liked well

;

And going further heard another too.

All varying ftill in what the others doe

;

A little thence, a fourth with little paine

Con'd all their leflbns, and them fung againe

;

So numberlefle the Songfters are that fing

In the fweet Groues of the too-carelefle Spring,

That I no fooner could the hearing lofe

Of one of them, but ftraight another rofe.

And perching deftly on a quaking fpray,

Nye tyr'd her felfe to make her hearer ftay,

Whilft in a bufli two Nightingales together

Shew'd the beft fkill they had to draw me thither :

So (as bright Thetis paft our cleeues along)

This fhepherds lay purfu'd the others fong,

And fcarce one ended had his flcilfull ftripe.
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But ftreight another tooke him to his Pipe,

By that the younger Swaine had fully done,

Thetis with her braue company had won
The mouth of Dert, and whilft the Tritons charme
The dancing waues, pafling the cryftall Arme
Sweet Talme and PUm ; ariu'd where Thamar payes

Her daily tribute to the wefterne Seas.

Here fent fhe vp her Dolphins, and they plide

So bufily xhQir fares on euery fide.

They made a quicke returne, and brought her downe
A many Homagers to Thamars crowne.

Who in themfelues were of as great command
As any meaner Riuers of the Land.
With euery Nymph the Swaine of moft account

That fed his white fheepe by her clearer fount

:

And euery one to Thetis fweetly fung.

Among the reft a Shepherd (though but young,

Yet hartned to his Pipe) with all the Ikill

His few yeeres could, began to fit his quill.

By Tauies fpeedy ftreame he fed his flocke.

Where when he fate to fport him on a rocke.

The Water-nymphs would often come vntb him.

And for a dance with many gay gifts wooe him,

Now pofies of this flowre, and then of that

;

Now with fine fhels, then with a rufhie hat.

With Corral! or red ftones brought from the deepe

To make him bracelets, or to marke his fheepe :

Willy he hight. Who by the Oceans ^eene
More cheer'd to fing then fuch young Lads had beene,

Tooke his beft framed Pipe, and thus gan moue
His voyce of Walla, Taufs faireft Loue.

FAIRE was the day, but fairer was the Maid
Who that daies morn into the green-woods ftraid.

Sweet was the ayre, but fweeter was her breathing,

Such rare perfumes the Rofes are bequeathing.
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Bright fhone the Sun, but brighter were her eyes.

Such are the Lampes that guide the Deities

;

Nay fuch the fire is, whence the Pythian Knight

Borrowes his beames, and lends his Sifter light.

Not Pelop's fhoulder whiter then her hands.

Nor fnowie Swans that iet on I/cas fands.

Sweet Flora, as if rauiflit with their fight,

In emulation made all Lillies white

:

For as I oft haue heard the Wood-nimphs fay,

The dancing Fairies, when they left to play,

Then blacke did pull them, and in holes of trees

Stole the fweet honey from the painfull Bees

;

Which in the flowre to put they oft were feene.

And for a banquet brought it to their Queene.

But file that is the GoddeJJe of the flowres

(Inuited to their groues and (hady bowres)

Miflik'd their choife. They faid that all the field

No other flowre did for that purpofe yeeld

;

But quoth a nimble Fay that by did ftand :

If you could giue't the colour of yond hand

;

(JValla by chance was in a meadow by

Learning to 'fample earths embrodery)

It were a gift would Flora well befit.

And our great Queene the more would honour it.

She gaue confent ; and by fbme other powre
Made Venus Doues be equall'd by the flowre,

But not her hand ; for Nature this prefers :

All other whites h\it Jhadowings to hers.

Her haire was rowl'd in many a curious fret,

Much like a rich and artfull Coronet,

Vpon whofe arches twenty Cupids lay.

And were or tide, or loath to flye away.

Vpon her bright eyes Phcehus his inclinde.

And by their radience was the God fl:roke blinde,

That cleane awry th' Ecclipticke then he ftript,

And from the milky way his horfes whipt

;
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So that the Eafterne world to feare begun
Some ftranger droue the Chariot of the Sun.

And neuer but that once did heauens bright eye

Beftow one looke on the Cymmerij.

A greene filke frock her comely fhoulders clad,

And tooke delight that fuch a feat it had,

Which at her middle gath'red vp in pleats,

A loue-knot Girdle willing bondage threats.

Not Venus Cefton held a brauer peece.

Nor that which girt the faireft flowre of Greece.

Downe from her wafte, her mantle loofe did fall.

Which Zephyre (as afraid) ftill plaid withall,

And then tuck'd vp fomewhat below the knee

Shew'd fearching eyes where Cupids columnes be.

The infide lin'd with rich Carnation filke.

And in the midft of both, Lawne white as milke.

Which white beneath the red did feeme to fliroud,

As Cynthia's beautie through a blufliing cloud,

About the edges curious to behold

A deepe fringe hung of rich and twifted gold.

So on the greene marge of a cryftall brooke

A thoufand yealow flowres at fiflies looke

;

And fuch the beames are of the glorious Sun,

That through a tuft of grafle difperfed run.

Vpon her leg a paire of Buflcins white,

Studded with orient Pearle and Chryjolite,

And like her Mantle ftitcht with gold and greene,

(Fairer yet neuer wore the Forrefts Queene)

Knit clofe with ribands of a party hue,

A knot of Crimfon and a tuft of blew.

Nor can the Peacocke in his fpotted traine

So many pleafing colours fhew againe ;

Nor could there be a mixture with more grace.

Except the heau'nly Rofes in her face.

A filuer Quiuer at her backe (he wore.

With Darts and Arrowes for the Stag and Boare,
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But in her eyes fhe had fuch darts agen

Could conquer Gods, and wound the hearts of men.

Her left hand held a knotty Brafill Bow,
Whofe ftrength with teares fhe made the red Deere know.

So clad, fo arm'd, fo dreft to win her will

Diana neuer trode on Latmus hill.

Walla, the faireft Nimph that haunts the woods,

Walla, belou'd of Shepherds, Faunes and Floods,

Walla, for whom the frolike Satyres pine,

Walla, with whofe fine foot the flowrets twine,

Walla, of whom fweet Birds their ditties moue,

Walla, the earths delight, and 'Taufs loue.

This faireft Nimph, when "Tauy firft preuail'd

And won affeftion where the Siluans fail'd,

Had promif'd (as a fauour to his ftrearae)

Each weeke to crowne it with an Anadem :

And now Hyperion from his glitt'ring throne

Seu'n times his quickning rayes had brauely fhowne
Vnto the other world, fince Walla laft

Had on her Taufs head the Garland plac'd
;

And this day (as of right) fhe wends abroad

To eafe the Meadowes of their willing load.

Flora, as if to welcome her, thofe houres

Had beene moft lauifh of her choifeft flowres.

Spreading more beauties to intice that morne
Then fhe had done in many daies beforne.

Looke as a Maiden fitting in the fhade

Of fome clofe Arbour by the Wood-binde made,
With-drawne alone where vndifcride fhe may
By her moft curious Needle giue afTay

Vnto fome Purfe (if fo her fancy moue)
Or other token for her trueft Loue,
Varietie of filke about her pap.

Or in a box fhe takes vpon her lap,

Whofe pleafing colours wooing her quicke eye.
Now this file thinkes the ground would beautifie.
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And that, to flourifli with, {he deemeth beft ;

When fpying others, ftie is ftraight pofleft

Thofe fitteft are
; yet from that choice doth fall

And fhe refolues at laft to vfe them all

:

So Walla, which to gather long time ftood.

Whether thofe of the field, or of the wood
;

Or thofe that 'mong the fprings and marifh lay ;

But then the bloflbmes which inrich'd each fpray

Allur'd her looke ; whofe many coloured graces

Did in her Garland challenge no meane places :

And therefore fhe (not to be poore in plenty)

From Meadows, fprings, woods, fpraies, culs fome one

dainty.

Which in a fcarfe {he put, and onwards fet

To finde a place to dreffe her Coronet.

A little Groue is feated on the marge
Of Tauy's ftreame, not ouer-thicke nor large.

Where euery morne a quire of Siluans fung.

And leaues to chattring winds feru'd as a tongue.

By whom the water turnes in many a ring.

As if it faine would {tay to heare them fing

;

And on the top a thoufand young Birds flye.

To be in{lruded in their harmony,

Neere to the end of this all-ioyfome Groue

A dainty circled plot feem'd as it flroue

To keepe all Bryers and bufhes from inuading

Her pleafing compa{re by their needle{re {hading.

Since it was not fo large, but that the flore

Of trees around could {hade her bre{l and more.

In mid{l thereof a little fwelling hill.

Gently difburd'ned of a cry{tall rill

Which from the greenfide of the flowrie banke

Eat down a channell ; here the Wood-nymphs drank.

And great Diana hauing {laine the Deere,

Did often vfe to come and bathe her here.

Here talk'd they of their chafe, and where next day
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They meant to hunt ; here did the fliepherds play.

And many a gaudy Nymph was often feene

Imbracing fhepherds boyes vpon this greene.

From hence the fpring hafts downe to 'Tauy's brim,

And paies a tribute of his drops to him.

Here Walla refts the rifing mount vpon.

That feem'd to fwell more fince ftie fate thereon,

And from her fcarfe vpon the grafle fhooke downe
The fmelling flowres that fhould her Riuer crowne

:

The Scarfe (in fhaking it) fhe bruftied oft.

Whereon were flowres fo frefti and liuely wrought.

That her owne cunning was her owne deceit.

Thinking thofe true which were but counterfeit.

Vnder an Aldar on his fandy marge
Was 'Tauy fet to view his nimble charge.

And there his Loue he long time had expected:

While many a rofe-cheekt Nymph no wile neglecfted

To wooe him to imbraces ; which he fcorn'd.

As valluing more the beauties which adorn'd

His faireft Walla, then all Natures pride

Spent on the cheekes of all her fexe befide.

Now would they tempt him with their open brefts.

And fweare their lips were Loues affured 'Tefts

:

That Walla fure would giue him the denial!

Till fhe had knowne him true by fuch a triall.

Then comes another, and her hand bereaues

The foone flipt Alder of two clammy leaues,

And clapping them together, bids him fee

And learne of loue the hidden myftery.

Braue Flood (quoth fhe) that hold'ft vs in fufpence.

And fhew'ft a God-like powre in abftinence.

At this thy coldnefTe we doe nothing wonder,

Thefe leaues did fo, when once they grew afunder

;

But fince the one did tafte the others blifTe,

And felt his partners kinde partake with his,

Behold how clofe they ioyne ; and had they power
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To fpeake their now content, as we can our,

They would on Nature lay a hainous crime

For keeping clofe fuch fweets vntill this time.

Is there to fuch men ought of merit due.

That doe abftaine from what they neuer knew ?

No : then as well we may account him wife

For fpeaking nought, who wants thofe faculties.

Tafte thou our fweets ; come here and freely fip

Diuineft Neifar from my melting lip
;

Gaze on mine eyes, whofe life-infufing beames
Haue power to melt the Icy Northerne ftreames,

And fo inflame the Gods of thofe bound Seas

They fhould vnchaine their virgin paflages.

And teach our Mariners from day to day

To bring vs lewels by a neerer way.

Twine thy long fingers in my fliining haire,

And thinke it no difgrace to hide them there

;

For I could tell thee how the Paphian Queene
Met me one day vpon yond pleafant Greene,

And did intreat a flip (though I was coy)

Wherewith to fetter her lafciuious Boy.

Play with my teates that fwell to haue impreflion

;

And if thou pleafe from thence to make digreflion,

Pafle thou that milkie way where great jipollo

And higher powres then he would gladly follow.

When to the full of thefe thou flialt attaine.

It were fome mafl:ry for thee to refraine

;

But fince thou know'fl: not what fuch pleafures be

The world will not commend but laugh at thee.

But thou wilt fay, thy fValla yeelds fuch fl:ore

Of ioyes, that no one Loue can raife thee more
;

Admit it fo, as who but thinkes it flirange ?

Yet flialt thou finde a pleafure more, in change.

If that thou lik'fl not, gentle Flood, but heare

To proue that ftate the befl: I neuer feare.

Tell me wherein the ftate and glory is
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Of thee, of Auon, or braue 'Thamejis ?

In your owne Springs ? or by the flowing head

Of fome fuch Riuer onely feconded ?

Or is it through the multitude that doe

Send downe their waters to attend on you ?

Your mixture with lefle Brookes addes to your fames.

So long as they in you doe loofe their names :

And comming to the Ocean, thou doft fee.

It takes in other Floods as well as thee ;

It were no fport to vs that hunting loue

If we were ftill confinde to one large Groue.

The water which in one Poole hath abiding

Is not fo fweet as Rillets euer gliding.

Nor would the brackifli waues in whom you meet

Containe that ftate it doth, but be lefle fweet.

And with contagious flireames all mortals fmother.

But that it moues from this fliore to the other.

There's no one feafon fuch delight can bring,

As Summer, Autumne, Winter, and the Spring.

Nor the befl: Flowre that doth on earth appeare

Could by it felfe content vs all the yeere.

The Salmons, and fome more as v/ell as they,

Now loue the frefliet, and then loue the Sea.

The flitting Fowles not in one coaft doe tarry.

But with the yeere their habitation vary.

What Mujicke is there in a Shepherds quill

(Plaid on by him that hath the greatefl; flcill)

If but a fl:op or two thereon we fpy ?

Mujicke is befl: in her varietie.

So is difcourfe, fo ioyes ; and why not then

As well the Hues and loues of Gods as men ?

More flie had fpoke, but that the gallant Flood

Replide : ye wanton Rangers of the wood,
Leaue your allurements ; hye ye to your chafe ;

See where Diana with a nimble pace

Followes a ftrucke Deere : if you longer ftay
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Her frowne will bend to me another day.

Harke how flie winds her Home ; fhe fome doth call

Perhaps for you, to make in to the fall.

With this they left him. Now he wonders much
Why at this time his Walla's ftay was fuch,

And could haue wifli'd the Nymphs back, but for feare

His Loue might come and chance to finde them there.

To pafle the time at laft he thus began
(Vnto a Pipe ioyn'd by the art of Fari)

To praife his Loue : his hafty waues among
The frothed Rocks, bearing the Vnder-fong.

AS carefull Merchants doe expeEling ftand
{After long time and merry gales of winde)

Vpon the place where their braue Ship muft land:

So waite 1for the vejfell of my minde.

Upon a great aduenture is it bound,

IVhofefafe returne will vallu'd be at more

'Then all the wealthy prizes which haue crowned

The golden wiflies of an age before.

Out of the Eaft Jewels of worth fhe brings,

Th' vnualu'd Diamond of herfparkling Eye
Wants in the Treqfures of all Europe's Kings,

And were it mine they nor their crownes Jhould buy

The Saphires ringed on her panting breft.

Run as rich veines of Ore about the mold,

And are inftcknejfe with a palepoffefl.

So true ; for them IJhould difualue gold.

The melting Rubies on her cherry lip

Are offuch powre to hold ; that as one day

Cu^xA flew thirjiy by, he ftoofdtofip

Aridfajfned there could neuer get away.
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Thefweets of Candle are no/weets to me

When hers I tafte ; nor the Perfumes ofprice

Rob"dfrom the happy Jhrubs o/Araby,

As herfweet breath,Jo powrefull to intice.

O hafien then ! and if thou be not gone

Vnto that wijhed trafficke through the Maine,

My powrefullftghes Jhall quickly driue thee on.

And then begin to draw thee backe againe.

If in the meane rude waues haue it oppreft.

It Jhallfuffice I venter'd at the heft.

Scarce had he giuen a period to his Lay
When from a Wood (wherein the Eye of day

Had long a ftranger beene, and Phcebe's light

Vainly contended with the fhades of night.)

One of thofe wanton Nymphs that woo'd him late

Came crying tow'rds him ; O thou moft ingrate

Refpeftlefle Flood ! canft thou here idely fit.

And loofe defires to loofer numbers fit ?

Teaching the ayre to court thy carelefl*e Brooke,

Whil'ft thy poore Walla's cries the hils haue ftiooke

With an amazed terror : heare ! 6 heare !

A hundred Eccho's fhriking euerie where !

See how the frightfull Heards run from the Wood

!

Walla, alas, as fhe, to crowne her Flood,

Attended the compofure of fweet flowres.

Was by a luft-fir'd Satyre 'mong our bowres

Well-neere furpriz'd, but that fhe him difcride

Before his rude imbracement could betide.

Now but her feet no helpe, vnlefl'e her cries

A needful! aid draw from the Deities.

It needlefle was to bid the Flood purfue :

Anger gaue wings ; waies that he neuer knew
Till now, he treads ; through dels and hidden brakes

Flies through the Meadows, each where ouertakes
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Streames fwiftly gliding, and them brings along

To further iuft reuenge for fo great wrong,
His current till that day was neuer knowne.
But as a Meade in July, which vnmowne
Beares in an equall height each bent and ftem,

Vnlefle fome gentle gale doe play with them.
Now runs it with fuch fury and fuch rage.

That mightie Rocks oppofing vaflalage,

Are from the firme earth rent and ouer-borne

In Fords where pibbles lay fecure beforne.

Low'd Cataralfs, and fearefull roarings now
Affright the Paflenger ; vpon his brow
Continuall bubbles like compelled drops.

And where (as now and then) he makes fhort flops

In little pooles drowning his voice too hie,

'Tis where he thinkes he heares his Walla cry.

Yet vaine was all his hafle, bending a way.

Too much declining to the Southerne Sea,

Since fhe had turned thence, and now begun
To crofTe the braue path of the glorious Sun.

There lyes a Vale extended to the North
Of Tauys flreame, which (prodigal 1) fends forth

In Autumne more rare fruits then haue beene fpent

In any greater plot of fruitful! Kent.

Two high brow'd rocks on either fide begin.

As with an arch to clofe the valley in

:

Vpon their rugged fronts fhort writhen Oakes

Vntouch'd of any fellers banefull ftroakes :

The luy twilling round their barkes hath fed

Pall time wilde Godtes which no man followed.

Low in the Valley fome fmall Heards of Deere,

For head and footman fhip withouten peere,

Fed vndifturb'd. The Swaines that thereby thriu'd

By the tradition from their Sires deriu'd,

Call'd it fweet Ina's Coombe : but whether fhe

Were of the earth or greater progeny
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ludge by her deedes ; once this is truely knowne
She many a time hath on a Bugle blowne,

And through the Dale purfu'd the iolly Chafe,

As fhe had bid the winged windes a bafe.

Pale and diftradted hither Walla runs.

As clofely follow'd as fhe hardly fhuns ;

Her mantle ofF, her haire now too vnkinde

Almoft betrai'd her with the wanton winde.

Breathlefle and faint Ihe now fome drops difclofes.

As in a Limbeck the kinde fweat of Rofes,

Such hang vpon her breft, and on her cheekes
;

Or like the Pearles which the tand Mthio'p feekes.

The Satyre (fpur'd with luft) ftill getteth ground.

And longs to fee his damn'd intention crown'd.

As when a Greyhound (of the righteft ftraine )

Let flip to fome poore Hare vpon the plaine ;

He for his prey ftriues, th' other for her life

;

And one of thefe or none muft end the ftrife.

Now feemes the Dog by fpeed and good at bearing

To haue her fure ; the other euer fearing

Maketh a fodaine turne, and doth deferre

The Hound a while from fo neere reaching her :

Yet being fetcht againe and almoft tane.

Doubting (fince touch'd of him) flie fcapes her bane:
So of thefe two the minded races were.

For Hope the one made fwift, the other Feare.

O if there be a powre (quoth Walla then

Keeping her earneft courfe) o'refwaying men
And their defires ! 6 let it now be fliowne

Vpon this Satyre halfe part earthly knowne.
What I haue hitherto with fo much care

Kept vndefiled, fpotlefle, white and faire.

What in all fpeech of loue I ftill referu'd.

And from it's hazard euer gladly fweru'd

;

O be it now vntouch'd ! and may no force

That happy lewelj from my felfe deuorce !
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I that haue euer held all women be

Void of all worth if wanting chaftitie

;

And who fo any lets that beft flowre pull.

She might be faire, but neuer beautifull

:

O let me not forgoe it ! ftrike me dead

!

Let on thefe Rocks my limbs be fcattered

!

Burne me to afhes with fome powrefull flame,

And in mine owne duft bury mine owne name.
Rather then let me Hue and be defil'd.

Chafl:efl: Diana ! in the Deferts wilde,

Haue I fo long thy trueft handmaid beene ?

Vpon the rough rocke-ground thine arrowes keene,

Haue I (to make thee crownes) beene gath'ring ftill

Faire-cheekt Etefia's yealow CammomiU?
And fitting by thee on our flowrie beds

Knit thy torne Buck-Jials with well twifted threds.

To be forfaken ? O now prefent be.

If not to faue, yet helpe to ruine me !

If pure Virginitie haue heretofore

By the Olympicke powres beene honour'd more
Then other ftates ; and Gods haue beene difpos'd

To make them knowne to vs, and flill difclos'd

To the chafte hearing of fuch Nymphs as we
Many a fecret and deepe mifterie

;

If none can lead without celefl:iall aid

Th'immaculate and pure life of a Maid,

O let not then the Powres all-good diuine

Permit vile luft to foile this brefl: of mine

!

Thus cride fhe as (he ran : and looking backe

Whether her hot purfuer did ought flacke

His former fpeed, (he fpies him not at all.

And fomewhat thereby cheer'd gan to recall

Her nye fled hopes : yet fearing he might lye

Neere fome crofle path to worke his villanie.

And being weary, knowing it was vaine

To hope for fafety by her feet againe.
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She fought about where fhe her felfe might hide.

A hollow vaulted Rocke at laft flie fpide.

About whofe fides fo many bufhes were.

She thought fecurely fhe might reft her there.

Farre vnder it a Caue, whofe entrance ftreight

Clos'd with a ftone-wrought dore of no mean weight

;

Yet from it felfe the gemels beaten fo

That little ftrength could thruft it to and fro.

Thither fhe came, and being gotten in

Barr'd faft the darke Caue with an iron pin.

The Satyre follow'd, for his caufe of ftay

Was not a minde to leaue her, but the way
Sharpe fton'd and thornie, where he pafs'd of late.

Had cut his clouen foot, and now his gate

Was not fo fpeedy, yet by chance he fees

Through fome fmall glade that ran between the trees

Where Walla went. And with a flower pace

Fir'd with hot blood, at laft attain'd the place.

When like a fearefuU Hare within her Forme,

Hearing the Hounds come like a threatning ftorme,

In full cry on the walke where laft fhe trode.

Doubts to ftay there, yet dreads to goe abroad :

So Walla far'd. But fince he was come nie.

And by an able ftrength and induftry

Sought to breake in, with teares anew fhe fell

To vrge the Powres that on Olympus dwell.

And then to Ina call'd : O if the roomes.
The Walkes and Arbours in thefe fruitful] coombes
Haue famous beene through all the Wefterne Plaines

In being guiltlefTe of the lafting ftaines

Pour'd on by luft and murther : keepe them free 1

Turne me to ftone, or to a barked tree,

Vnto a Bird, or flowre, or ought forlorne
;

So I may die as pure as I was borne.
" Swift are the prayers and of fpeedy hafte,

" That take their wing from hearts fo pure and chafte.
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" And what we afke of Heauen it ftill appeares
" More plaine to it in mirrours of our teares.

Approu'd in Walla. When the Satyre rude

Had broke the doore in two, and gan intrude

With fteps prophane into that facred Cell,

Where oft (as I haue heard our Shepherds tell)

Faire Ina vs'd to reft from Phcebus ray :

She or fome other hauing heard her pray.

Into a Fountaine turn'd her ; and now rife

Such ftreames out of the caue, that they furprife

The Satyre with fuch force and fo great din.

That quenching his lifes flame as well as fin.

They roul'd him through the Dale with mighty rore

And made him flye that did purfue before.

Not farre beneath i' the Valley as fhe trends

Her filuer ftreame, fome Wood-nymphs and her friends

That foUow'd to her aide, beholding how
A Brooke came gliding, where they faw but now
Some Herds were feeding, wondring whence it came

:

Vntill a Nymph that did attend the game
In that fweet Valley, all the procefle told.

Which from a thicke-leau'd-tree fhe did behold :

See, quoth the Nymph^ where the rude Satyre lies

Caft on the grafle ; as if flie did defpife

To haue her pure waues foyl'd with fuch as he :

Retaining ftill the loue of puritie.

To "Taufs Cryftall ftreame her waters goe.

As if fome fecret power ordained fo.

And as a Maid (he lou'd him, fo a Brooke

To his imbracements onely her betooke.

Where growing on with him, attain'd the ftate

Which none but Hymens bonds can imitate.

On Walla's brooke her fitters now bewaile.

For whom the Rocks fpend teares when others faile.

And all the Woods ring with their piteous mones

:

Which 'Tauy hearing as he chid the ftones.
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That ftopt his fpeedy courfe, raifing his head

Inquir'd the caufe, and thus was anfwered :

Walla is now no more. Nor from the hill

Will fhe more plucke for thee the DafFadill,

Nor make fweet Anadems to gird thy brow.

Yet in the Groues fhe runs, a Riuer now.
Scntida. Looke as the feeling* Plant (which learned Swaines

Relate to grow on the Eaft Indian Plaines)

Shrinkes vp his dainty leaues, if any fand

You throw thereon, or touch it with your hand :

So with the chance the heauy Wood-nymphs told.

The Riuer (inly touch'd) began to fold

His armes acrofle, and while the torrent raues,

Shrunke his graue head beneath his filuer waues.

Since when he neuer on his bankes appeares

But as one franticke : when the clouds fpend teares

He thinkes they of his woes compaflion take,

(And not a Spring but weepes for Walla's fake)

And then he often (to bemone her lacke)

Like to a mourner goes, his waters blacke.

And euery Brooke attending in his way.
For that time meets him in the like aray.

Here Willy that time ceas'd ; and I a while :

For yonder's Roget comming o're the ftile,

'Tis two dales fince I faw him (and you wonder,
You'le fay, that we haue beene fo long afunder).

I thinke the louely Heardefle of the Dell

That to an Oaten Quill can ling fo well.

Is fhe that's with him : I muft needs goe meet them.
And if fome other of you rife to greet them
'Twere not amifTe, the day is now fo long
That I ere night may end another Song.
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The Fovrth Song,

The Argvment.

The Cornifh Swaines and Brittifli Bard
Thetis hath with attention heard.

And after meets an aged man
That tels the haplejfe hue ofPzn :

And why the Jlockes doe Hue fofree
From Wolues within rich Britannie.

lOOKE as a Louer with a lingring kifle

About to part with the beft halfe that's his,

Faine would he ftay but that he feares to

doe itj

And curfeth time for fo faft haftning to it

:

Now takes his leaue, and yet begins anew

To make lefle vowes then are efteemed true

:

Then faies he muft be gone, and then doth finde

Something he fliould haue fpoke that's out of minde ;

And whilft he ftands to look for't in her eyes.

Their fad-fweet glance fo tye his faculties

To thinke from what he parts, that he is now

As farre from leauing her, or knowing how.
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As when he came ; begins his former ftraine.

To kifle, to vow, and take his leaue againe

:

Then turns, comes back, fighes, parts, & yet doth go,

Apt to retire, and loath to leaue her fo.

Braue Streame, fo part I from thy flowrie banke.

Where firfl: I breath'd, and (though vnworthy) dranke

Thofe facred waters which the Mu/es bring

To wooe Britannia to their ceaflefle fpring.

videdeamte- Now would I on, but that the cryftall Wels,

Maimlft' 2 ^^'^ ^&'ctA\ Meadowes and their pleafing fmels,

lib. de gift. The Woods delightful] and the fcatt'red Groues,

\Tb^'^°' (Where many Nymphs walk with their chafter Loues)
* Orduifhm. Soone make me ftay : And think that Ordgar's* fon

(Admonifh'd by a heauenly vifion)

Not without caufe did that apt fabricke reare,

(Wherein we nothing now but Eccho's heare

That wont with heauenly Anthemes daily ring

And duefl: praifes to the greateft King)
In this choife plot. Since he could light vpon
No place fo fit for contemplation.

Though I a while muft leaue this happy foyle.

And follow Thetis in a pleafing toyle.

Yet when I fhall returne, He ftriue to draw
The Nymphs by 'Thamar, Tauy, Ex and 'Tau,

By Turridge^ Otter, Ock, by Dert and Plym,

With all the Nayades that fifh and fwim
In their cleare ftreames, to thefe our rifing Downes,
Where while they make vs chaplets, wreaths and crowns,

He tune my Reed vnto a higher key,

(And haue already cond fome of the Lay)
Wherein (as Mantua by her Virgils birth

And Thames by him that fung her Nuptiall mirth)

You may be knowne (though not in equal! pride)

As farre as 'Tiber throwes his fwelling Tide.

And by a Shepherd (feeding on your plaines)

In humble, lowly, plaine, and ruder flraines.
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Heare your worths challenge other floods among,
To haue a period equall with their fong.

Where Plym and Thamar with imbraces meet,
Thetis weighes ancor now, and all her Fleet

:

Leauing that fpacious* Sound, within whofe armes , „.

I haue thofe Veflels feene, whofe hot alarmes mud"'

Haue made Iberia tremble, and her towres
Proflrate themfelues before our iron fliowres

While their proud builders hearts haue been inclinde

To fliake (as our braue Enfignes) with the winde.
For as an Eyerie from their Seeges wood
Led o're the Plaines and taught to get their food ;

By feeing how their Breeder takes his prey
Now from an Orchard doe they fcare the ley.

Then o're the Corne-fields as they fwiftly flye.

Where many thoufand hurtfull Sparrowes lye

Beating the ripe graine from the bearded eare.

At their approach, all (ouer-gone with feare)

Seeke for their fafetie : fome into the dike.

Some in the hedges drop, and others like

The thick-growne corne as for their hiding befl;.

And vnder turfes or grafle mofl; of the reft

;

That of a flight which couer'd all the graine.

Not one appeares, but all or hid, or flaine

;

So by Heroes were we led of yore,

And by our drums that thundred on each fliore.

Stroke with amazement Countries farre and neere ;

Whilft their Inhabitants like Heards of Deere,

By kingly Lyons chas'd, fled from our Armes.

If any did oppofe, inftrufted fwarmes

Of men immail'd ; Fate drew them on to be

A greater Fame to our got Victory.

But now our Leaders want ; thofe Veflels lye

Rotting, like houfes through ill huflbandry

;

And on their Mafls where oft the Ship-boy fl:ood.

Or filuer Trumpets charm'd the brackifli Flood,

II. K
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Some wearied Crow it fet ; and daily feene

Their fides inftead of pitch calk'd o're with greene :

111 hap (alas) haue you that once were knowne
By reaping what was by Iberia fowne.

By bringing yealow fheaues from out their plaine.

Making our Barnes the Jlore-houje for their graine

:

When now as if we wanted land to till,

"Wherewith we might our vfelefTe Souldiers fill

:

Vpon their Hatches where halfe-pikes were borne.

In euery chinke rife ftems of bearded corne

:

Mocking our idle times that fo haue wrought vs.

Or putting vs in minde what once they brought vs.

Beare with me Shepherds if I doe digrefle,

And fpeake of what our felues doe not profefle

:

Can I behold a man that in the field.

Or at a breach hath taken on his Shield
u.Scena. More Darts then euer* Roman ; that hath fpent

Many a cold December in no Tent

But fuch as Earth and Heauen make ; that hath beene

Except in Iron Plates not long time feene

;

Vpon whofe body may be plainly told

More wounds then his lanke purfe doth almej-deeds hold.

O ! can I fee this man (aduentring all)

Be onely grac'd with fome poore Hojpitall,

Or may be worfe, intreating at his doore
For fome reliefe whom he fecur'd before,

And yet not fhew my griefe ? Firft may I learne

To fee, and yet forget how to difcerne;

My hands negledlfull be at any need.

Or to defend my body, or to feed,

Ere I refpeft thofe times that rather giue him
Hundreds to punifh, then one to relieue him.
As in an Euening when the gentle ayre

Breathes to the fullen night a foft repaire,

I oft haue fet on 'Thames fweet banke to heare
My Friend with his fweet touch to charme mine eare,
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When he hath plaid (as well he can) fome ftraine

That likes me, ftreight I afke the fame againe.

And he as gladly granting, ftrikes it o're

With fome fweet relifh was forgot before

:

I would haue beene content if he would play

In that one ftraine to pafle thenight away

;

But fearing much to doe his. patience wrong,

Vnwillingly haue afk'd fome other fong.

So in this diiFring Key, though I could well

A many houres but as few minutes tell.

Yet left mine owne delight might iniure you
(Though loath fo foone) I take my Song anew.

Yet as when I with other Swaines haue beene

Invited by the Maidens of our greene

To wend to yonder Wood, in time of yeare

When Cherry-trees inticing burdens beare,

He that with wreathed legs doth vpwards goe,

Pluckes not alone for thofe which ftand below
;

But now and then is feene to picke a few

To pleafe himfelfe as well as all his crew

:

Or if from where he is he doe efpie

Some ApricQcke vpon a bough thereby,

Which ouerhangs the tree on which he ftands.

Climbs vp and ftriues to take it with his hands :

So if to pleafe my felfe I fomewhat fing.

Let it not be to you lefle pleafuring.

No thirft of glory tempts me : for my ftraines

Befit poore Shepherds on the lowly Plaines

;

The hope of riches cannot draw from me
One line that tends to feruile flatterie.

Nor ftiall the moft in titles on the earth

Blemifli my Muje with an adulterate birth.

Nor make me lay pure colours on a ground

Where nought fubftantiall can be euer found.

No ; fuch as footh a bafe and dunghill fpirit.

With attributes fit for the moft of merit.
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Cloud their free Muje ; as when the Sun doth fhine

On ftraw and durt mixt by the fweating Hyne,

It nothing gets from heapes fo much impure

But noyfome fteames that doe his light obfcure.

My free-borne Mufe will not like Danae be.

Won with bafe drofle to clip with flauery ;

Nor lend her choifer Balme to worthlefle men,

Whofe names would dye but for fome hired pen.

No : if I praife, Vertue fhall draw me to it,

And not a bafe procurement make me doe it.

What now I fing is but to pafle away
A tedious houre, as fome Mujitians play

;

Or make another my owne griefes bemone

;

Or to be leaft alone when moft alone.

In this can I as oft as I will choofe.

Hug fweet content by my retired Mu/e,

And in a ftudy finde as much to pleafe

As others in the greateft Pallaces.

Each man that liues (according to his powre)

On what he loues beftowes an idle houre

;

In ftead of Hounds that make the woodded hlls

Talke in a hundred voyces to the Rils,

I like the pleafing cadence of a line

Strucke by the confort of the facred Nine.

In lieu of Ha-wkes, the raptures of my foule

Tranfcend their pitch and bafer earths controule.

For running Hor/es, Contemplation flyes

With quickeft fpeed to win the greateft prize.

For courtly dancing I can take more pleafure

To heare a Verfe keepe time and equall meafure.

For winning Riches, feeke the beft direftions

How I may well fubdue mine owne affeftions.

For raifing ftately piles for heires to come.
Here in this Poem I ere6t my toombe.
And time may be fo kinde in thefe weake lines

To keepe my Name enroll'd paft his that ftiines
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In guilded Marble, or in brazen leaues

:

Since Verfe preferues, when Stone & Brafle deceiues.

Or if (as worthlefle) l!me not lets it Hue
To thofe full dayes which others Mufes giue.

Yet I am fure I fhall be heard and fung

Of moft feuereft eld, and kinder young
Beyond my daies ; and, maugre Enuies ftrife,

Adde to my name fome houres beyond my life.

Such of the Mujes are the able powres.

And fince with them I fpent my vacant houres,

I finde nor Hawke, nor Hound, nor other thing,

Turnies nor Reuels, pleafures for a King,

Yeeld more delight ; for I haue oft pofleft

As much in this as all in all the reft.

And that without expence, when others oft

With their vndoings haue their pleafures bought.

On now, my loued Mufe, and let vs bring

Thetis to heare the Cornijh Michael fing ; •

And after him to fee a Swaine vnfold

The Tragedie of Drake in leaues of gold.

Then heare another Greenvils name relate.

Which times fucceeding ftiall perpetuate.

And make thofe two the Fillers great of Fame,

Beyond whofe worths fhall neuer found a Name,
Nor Honour in her euerlafting ftory

More deeper graue for all enfuing glory.

Now Thetis ftaies to heare the Shepherds tell

Where Arthur met his death, and Mordred itW :)

Of holy Vrjula (that fam'd her age)

With other Virgins in her pilgrimage

:

And as fhe forwards fteeres is (howne the Rocke
Maine-Amber, to be ftiooke with weakeft fhocke.

So equall is it poiz'd ; but to remoue

All ftrength would faile, and but an infants proue.

Thus while to pleafe her fome new Songs deuife.

And others Diamonds (fhaped angle-wife.
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And fraooth'd by Nature, as fhe did impart

Some willing time to trim her felfe by Art)

Sought to prefent her and her happy crew

:

She of the Gulfe and Syllies tooke a view.

And doubling then the point, made on away
Tow'rds goodly Seuerne and the Iri/h Sea,

There meets a Shepherd that began fing o're

• Robert of The Lay which aged* Robert fung of yore,
Gioceftir.

Yn praife of England and the deeds of Swaines

That whilome fed and rul'd vpon our plaines.

The Brittijh Bards then were not long time mute.

But to their fweet Harps fung their famous Brute :

Striuing in fpight of all the mifts of eld.

To haue his Story more authenticke held.

Why ftiould we enuy them thofe wreaths of Fame :

Being as proper to the 1'roian name.

As are the dainty flowres which Flora fpreads

Vnto the Spring in the difcoloured Meads ?

Rather afford them all the worth we may.
For what we giue to them adds to our Ray.
And, Brittons, thinke not that your glories fall,

Deriued from a meane original!

;

Since lights that may haue powre to check the darke.

Can haue their luftre from the fmalleft fparke.

" Notfrom Nobilitie doth Vertuefpring,
" But Vertue makes fit Nobles for a King.
" From highefi nejis are croaking Rauens borne^

" When fweetefi; Nightingales y?/ in the Thome.
From what low Fount foe're your beings are

(In fofter peace and mighty brunts of warre)

Your owne worths challenge as triumphant Bayes

As euer Troian hand had power to raife.

And when I leaue my Mufiques plainer ground,

The world fhall know it from Bellona^s found.

Nor ftiall I erre from Truth ; for what I write

She doth perufe, and helps me to indite.
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The fmall conuerfe which I haue had with fome.

Branches which from thofe gallant trees haue come,

Doth what I fing in all their adls approue.

And with more dales increafe a further loue.

As I haue feene the Lady of the May
Set in an Arbour (on a Holy-day")

Built by the May-fole, where the iocund Swaines

Dance with the Maidens to the Bagpipes ftraines.

When enuious Night commands them to be gone,

Call for the merry youngfters one by one.

And for their well performance foone difpofes

:

To this a Garland interwoue with Rofes.

To that a carued Hooke or well-wrought Scrip,

Gracing another with her cherry lip :

To one her Garter, to another then

A Hand-kerchiefe caft o're and o're agen :

And none returneth emptie that hath fpent

His paines to fill their rurall merriment

:

So Nereus Daughter, when the Swaines had done

With an vnfparing, liberall hand begun

To giue to euery one that fung before.

Rich orient Pearles brought from her hidden ftore.

Red branching Corrall, and as precious lems

As euer beautifide the Diadems

:

That they might liue what chance their fheepe betide,

On her reward, yet leaue their heires befide.

Since when I think the world doth nothing giue them

As weening "Thetis euer fliould relieue them.

And Poets freely fpend a golden fhowre.

As they expefted Her againe each houre.

Then with her thanks and praifes for their {kill

In tuning numbers of the facred Hill.

She them difmift to their contented Coates ;

And euery Swaine a feuerall paflage floates

Vpon his Dolphin. Since whofe fafe repaire,

Thofe Fifties like a well compofed ayre.
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And (as in loue to men) are euer feene

Before a tempefts rough regardlefle teene,

To fwim high on the waues : as none fhould dare

Excepting fifties to aduenture there.

When thefe had left her, fhe draue on in pride

Her prouder Courfers through the fweUing tyde.

To view the Cambrian ClifFes, and had not gone

An houres full fpeede, but neere a Rocke (whereon

Congealed froft and fnow in Summer lay,

Seldome diflblued by Hyperions ray)

She faw a troope of people take their feat,

Whereof fome wrung their hands, and fome did beat

Their troubled brefts, in figne of mickle woe.

For thofe are adtions griefe inforceth to.

Willing to know the caufe, fomewhat neere hand

She fpies an aged man fit by the ftrand,

Vpon a greene hill fide (not meanly crown'd

With golden flowres, as chiefe of all the ground) :

By him a little Lad, his cunning heire.

Tracing greene Ruflies for a Winter Chaire.

The old man while his fonne full neatly knits them
Vnto his worke begun, as trimly fits them.

Both fo intending what they firfl: propounded,

As all their thoghts by what they wrought were bonded.

To them She came, and kindly thus befpake :

Ye happy creatures, that your pleafures take

In what your needes inforce, and neuer aime

A limitlefl^e defire to what may maime
The fetled quiet of a peacefull fl:ate.

Patience attend your labours ! And when Fate

Brings on the reftfull night to your long daies.

Wend to the fields of blifle ! Thus Thetis prayes.

Faire ^eene, to whom all dutious praife we owe.

Since from thy fpacious Cejierne daily flow

(Repli'd the Swaine) refreftiing flireames that fill

Earth's dugs (the hillocks) fo preferuing ftill
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The infant graffe, when elfe our Lambs might bleat

In vaine for fuke, whofe Tiams haue nought to eat

:

For thefe thy praiers we are doubly bound.

And that thefe Cleeues fliould know ; but (6) to found
My often mended Pipe prefumption were.

Since Pan would play if thou wouldft pleafe to heare.

The louder blafts which I was wont to blow
Are now but faint, nor doe my fingers know
To touch halfe part thofe merry tunes I had.

Yet if thou pleafe to grace my little Lad
With thy attention, he may fomewhat ftrike

Which thou from one fo young maift chance to like.

With that the little Shepherd left his tafke,

And with a blufti (the Rofes onely mafke)

Deni'd to fing. Ah father (quoth the Boy),

How can I tune a feeming note of ioy ?

The worke which you command me, I intend

Scarce with a halfe bent minde, and therefore fpend

In doing little, now, an houre or two,

Which I in lefler time could neater doe.

As oft as I with my more nimble ioints

Trace the fliarpe Ruflies ends, I minde the points

Which Philocel did giue ; and when I brufh

The prittie tuft that growes befide the rufti,

I neuer can forget (in yonder layre)

How Philocel was wont to ftroake my haire.

No more fhall I be tane vnto the Wake,
Nor wend a fifhing to the winding Lake,

No more (hall I be taught on filuer firings

To learne the meafures of our banquettings

:

The twifted Collers and the ringing Bels

:

The Morrice Scarfes and cleaneft drinking fhels

Will neuer be renew'd by any one

;

Nor fhall I care for more when he is gone.

See! yonder hill where he was wont to fit,

A cloud doth keepe the golden Sun from it,

II. L
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And for his feat (as teaching vs) hath made
A mourning couering with a fcowling fhade.

The dew on euery flowre this morne hath laine

Longer then it was wont, this fide the plaine ;

Belike they meane, fince my beft friend muft die,

To fhed their filuer drops as he goes by.

Not all this day here, nor in comming hither,

Heard I the fweet Birds tune their Songs together.

Except one Nightingale in yonder Dell

Sigh'd a fad Elegie for Philocel

;

Neere whom a Wood-Doue kept no fmall adoe.

To bid me in her language DoeJo too,

The Weathers bell that leads our flocke around

Yeelds as me thinkes this day a deader found.

The little Sparrowes which in hedges creepe,

Ere I was vp did feeme to bid me weepe.

If thefe doe fo, can I haue feeling lefTe,

That am more apt to take and to exprefle ?

No : let my owne tunes be the Mandrakes grone

If now they tend to mirth when all haue none.

My pritty Lad (quoth 'Thetis) thou doft well

To feare the lofTe of thy deere Philocel.

But tell me. Sire, what may that Shepherd be ?

Or if it lye in vs to fet him free,

Or if with you yond people touch'd with woe
Vnder the felfe fame load of forrow goe.

Faire ^eene (replide the Swaine) one is the caufe

That moues our griefe, & thofe kind Ihepherds draws
To yonder rocke. Thy more then mortall fpirit

May giue a good beyond our power to merit.

And therefore pleafe to heare while I fhall tell

The haplefle Fate of hopelefle Philocel.

Whilome, great Pan, the Father of our flocks

Lou'd a faire lafle fo famous for her locks,

That in her time all women firft begun
To lay their loofer trefles to the Sun.
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And theirs whofe hew to hers was not agreeing,

Were ftill roll'd vp as hardly worth the feeing.

Fondly haue fome beene led to thinke, that Man
Mujiques invention firft of all began
From the dull Hammers ftroke ; fince well we know
From fure tradition that hath taught vs fo,

Pan fitting once to fport him with his Fayre

Mark'd the intention of the gentle ayre,

In the fweet found her chafte words brought along,

Fram'd by the repercuffion of her tongue

:

And from that harmony begun the Art
Which others (though vniuftly) doe impart

To bright Apollo from a meaner ground

:

K fledge or parched nerues ; meane things to found

So rare an Art on ; when there might be giuen

All earth for matter with the gyre of heauen.

To keepe her flender fingers from the Sunne,

Fan through the paftures oftentimes hath run

To plucke the fpeckled Fox-gloues from their ftem.

And on thofe fingers neatly placed them.

The Hony-fuckles would he often fl;rip.

And lay their fweetnefle on her fweeter lip :

And then as in reward of fuch his paine.

Sip from thofe cherries fome of it againe.

Some fay that Nature, while this louely Maid
Liu'd on our plaines, the teeming earth araid

With Damajke Rojes in each pleafant place.

That men might liken fomewhat to her face.

Others report : Venus, afraid her/onne

Might loue a mortall as he once had done,

Preferr'd an earneft fute to higheft loue.

That he which bore the winged fliafts of loue.

Might be debarr'd his fight, which/a/^ was fign'd,

And euer fince the God of Loue is blinde.

Hence is't he flioots his fhafts fo cleane awry :

Men learne to loue when they ftiould learne to dye.
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And women, which before to loue began

Man without wealth, loue wealth without a man.

Great Pan of his kinde Nymph had the imbracing

Long, yet too fhort a time. For as in tracing

Thefe pithfull Ru/hes, fuch as are aloft

By thofe that rais'd them prefently are brought

Beneath vnfeene : So in the loue of Pan
(For Gods in loue doe vndergoe as man),

She whofe afFeftion made him raife his fong,

And (for her fport) the Satyres rude among
Tread wilder meafures then the frolike guefts.

That lift their light heeles at Lyeus feafts

:

Shee by the light of whofe quick-turning eye

He neuer read but of felicitie :

She whofe aflurance made him more than Pan,

Now makes him farre more wretched then a man.

For mortals in their lofle haue death a friend.

When gods haue lofTes, but their lofle no end.

It chanc'd one morne (clad in a robe of gray.

And blufiiing oft as rifing to betray)

Intic'd this louely Maiden from her bed

(So when the Rojes haue difcouered

Their taintlefl"e beauties, flyes the early Bee

About the winding Allies merrily.)

Into the Wood, and 'twas her vfuall fport.

Sitting where moft harmonious Birds refort.

To imitate their warbling in a quill

Wrought by the hand of Pan, which (he did fill

Halfe full with water : and with it hath made
The Nightingale (beneath a fullen (hade)

To chant her vtmoft Lay, nay, to inuent

New notes to pafTe the others inftrument.

And (harmelefTe foule) ere (he would leaue that ftrife.

Sung her laft fong, and ended with her life.

So gladly chuling (as doe other fome)

Rather to dye then Hue and be o're come.
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But as in Autumne (when birds ceafe their noates,

And ftately Forrefts d'on \}c\.€\x yealow coates:

When Ceres golden locks are nearely fhorne

And mellow fruit from trees are roughly torne),

A little Lad fet on a banke to fhale

The ripened Nuts pluck'd in a wooddy Vale,

Is frighted thence (of his deare life afeard)

By fome wilde Bull lowd bellowing for the heard

:

So while the Nymph did earneftly conteft

Whether the Birds or Ihe recorded beft,

A Rauenous Wolfe, bent eager to his prey

Rudi'd from a theeuifh ^ake; and making way.

The twined Thornes did crackle one by one.

As if they gaue her warning to be gone.

A rougher gale bent downe the lafhing boughes,

To beat the bead from what his hunger vowes.

When fhe (amaz'd) rofe from her hapleffe feat

(Small is refiftance where the feare is great).

And ftriuing to be gone, with gaping iawes

The Wolfe purfues, and as his rending pawes

Were like to feife, a Holly bent betweene

;

For which good deed his leaues are euer greene.

Saw you a lufty Majiiue at theftake,

Throwne from a cunning Bull, more fiercely make
A quicke returne ? yet to preuent the goare

Or deadly bruize which he efcap'd before,

Winde here and there, nay creepe if rightly bred.

And profFring otherwhere, fight ftill at head

:

So though the ftubborn boughes did thruft him back,

(For Naturey loath fo rare a le-wels wracke,

Seem'd as fhe here and there had plafti'd a tree.

If poffible to hinder Deftiny.) -^

The fauage Beafl: foaming with anger flyes

More fiercely then before, and now he tries

By fleights to take the Maid ; as I haue feene

A nimble 'Tumbler on a burrow'd greene.
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Bend cleane awry his courfe, yet giue a checke

And throw himfelfe vpon a Rabbets necke.

For as he hotly chas'd the Loue of Pan,

A heard of Deere out of a thicket ran.

To whom he quickly turn'd, as if he meant
To leaue the Maid, but when fhe fwiftly bent

Her race downe to the Plaine, the fwifter Deere

He foone forfooke. And now was got fo neere

That (all in vaine) fhe turned to and fro

(As well fhe could) but not preuailing fo,

BreathlefTe and weary calling on her Loue
With fearefull fhrikes that all the Ecchoes moue
(To call him to) fhe fell downe deadly wan.

And ends her fweet life with the name of Pan.

A youthfuU Shepherd of the neighbour Wold,

Miffing that morne a fheepe out of his Fold,

Carefully feeking round to finde \{\?,ftray.

Came on the inflant where this Dam/ell lay.

Anger and pitty in his manly brefb

Vrge yet reflraine his teares. Sweet Maid, pofTeft

(Quoth he) with lafling fleepe, accept from me
His end, who ended thy hard deflinie

!

With that his flrong Dog of no daftard kinde

(Swift as the Foales conceiued by the winde)

He fets vpon the Wolfe, that now with fpeed

Flies to the neighbour-wood ; and left a deed

So full of ruth fhould vnreuenged be.

The Shepherd followes too, fo earneflly

Chearing his Dog, that he ne're turn'd againe

Till the curfl Wolfe lay flrangled on the plaine.

The ruin'd temple of her purer foule

The Shepherd buries. All the Nymphs condole

So great a lofTe, while on a Cypreje grafFe

Neere to her graue they hung this Epitaph

:
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LEaft loathed age mightJpoile the worke in whom
All earth delighted. Nature tooke it home.

Or angry all hers elfe were carelejfe deem'd.

Here did her befi to haue the reft ejieem'd.

For feare men might not thinke the Fatesfo crojfe.

But by their rigour in as great a lojfe

;

If to the graue there euer was ajfign'd

One like this Nymph in body and in minde.

We wijh her here in balme not vainly/pent.

To fit this Maiden with a Monument.
For Braffe and Marble were theyJeated here.

Wouldfret or melt in teares to lyeJo mere.

Now Fan may fit and tune his Pipe alone

Among the wifhed fhades, fince fhe is gone,

Whofe willing eare allur'd him more to play,

Then if to heare him fhould Apollo ftay.

Yet happy Pan I and in thy Loue more bleft.

Whom none but onely death hath difpofleft ;

While others loue as well, yet Hue to be

Lefle wrong'd by Fate then by inconftancie.

The. fable mantle of the filent night

Shut from the world the euer-ioyfome light

;

Care fled away, and fofteft flumbers pleafe

To leaue the Court for lowly Cottages

;

Wilde beafts forfooke their dens on wooddy hils.

And fleightfull Otters left the purling Rils ;

Rookes to their Nefts in high woods now were flung

And with their fpread wings fliield their naked yong.

When theeues from thickets to the crofl"e-wayes fl:ir.

And terror frights the loanely paflenger.

When nought was heard but now & then the howle

Of fome vilde Curre, or whooping of the Owle,

Pan, that the day before was farre away

At fhepherds fports, return'd ; and as he lay
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Within the bowre wherein he moft delighted.

Was by a gaftly vifion thus affrighted :

Heart-thrilling grones firft heard he round his bowre,

And then the Schrich-owle with her vtmoft powre

Labour'd her loathed note, the forrefts bending

With winds, as Hecate had beene afcending.

Hereat his curled hayres on end doe rife.

And chilly drops trill o're his flaring eyes.

Faine would he call, but knew not who, nor why.

Yet getting heart at laft would vp and try

If any diuellifh Hag were come abroad

With fome kinde Mothers late deliuer'd load,

A ruthleffe bloudy facrifice to make
To thofe infernall Powres that by the Lake
Of mighty Styx and blacke Cocytus dwell,

Aiding each Witches Charme and mifticke Spell.

But as he rais'd himfelfe within his bed,

A fudden light about his lodging fpread,

And therewithall his Loue, all afhie pale

As euening mifl from vp a watry Vale,

Appear'd ; and weakly neere his bed fhe preft,

A rauell'd wound diflain'd her purer breft

(Brefts fofter farre then tufts of vnwrought filke).;

Whence had fhe liu'd to giue an infant milke,

The vertue of that liquor (without ods)

Had made her babe immortall as the Gods.

Pan would haue fpoke, but him fhe thus preuents

:

Wonder not that the troubled Elements
Speake my approach ; I draw no longer breath,

But am inforced to the fhades of death.

My exequies are done, and yet before

I take my turne to be tranfported o're

The neather floods among the fhades of Dis
To end my iourney in the fields of blifTe :

I come to tell thee that no humane hand
Made me feeke waftage on the Stygian flrand

;
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It was an hungry Wolfe that did imbrue
Himfelfe in my laft bloud. And now I fue
In hate to all that kinde, and fhepherds good
To be reuenged on that curfed brood.
Pan vow'd, and would haue dipt her, but (he fled,

And as {he came, fo quickly vaniftied.

Looke as a well-growne ftately headed Bucke
But lately by the Wood-mans arrow ftrucke.

Runs gadding o're the Lawnes, or nimbly ftraies

Among the combrous Brakes a thoufand wayes,
Now through the high-wood fcowres, then by the brooks,
On euery hill fide, and each vale he lookes.

If 'mongft their flore of fimples may be found
An hearbe to draw and heale his fmarting wound.
But when he long hath fought, and all in vaine,

Steales to the Couert clofely backe againe,

Where round ingirt with Feme more highly fprung,

Striues to appeafe the raging with his tongue.

And from the fpeckled Heard abfents him till

He be recouer'd fomewhat of his ill

:

So wounded Pan turnes in his reftlefl!e bed.

But finding thence all eafe abandoned.

He rofe, and through the wood diftradred runs

:

Yet carries with him what in vaine he fhuns.

Now he exclaim'd on Fate : and wiftit he ne're

Had mortall lou'd, or that he mortall were.

And fitting laftly on an Oakes bare trunke

(Where raine in Winter flood long time vnfunke)

His plaints he gan renew, but then the light

That through the boughes flew from the Queene of night,

(As giuing him occafion to repine)

Bewraid an Elme imbraced by a Vine,

Clipping fo ftricftly that they feem'd to be

One in their growth, one fliade, one fruit, one tree.

Her boughes his armes, his leaues fo mixt with hers.

That with no winde he mou'd, but ftreight ftie ftirs.

M
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As fhewing all ihould be, whom loue combinde :

In motion one, and onely two in kinde.

This more afflifts him while he thinketh moft

Not on his lofle, but on the fubftance loft.

O haplefTe Pan, had there but beene one by.

To tell thee (though as poore a Swaine as I)

Though (whether cafuall meanes or death doe moue)
" We part not without griefe things held with loue :

" Yet in their lofle fome comfort may be got
" If we doe minde the time we had them not.

This might haue lefTen'd fomewhat of thy paine.

Or made thee loue as thou mightft loofe againe.

If thou the beft of women didtt forgoe.

Weigh if thou foundft her, or did'ft make her fo
;

If fhe were found fo, know there's more then one ;

'

If made, the Worke-man hues, though (he be gone.

Should from mine eyes the light be tane away,

Yet night her pleafures hath as well as day

;

And my defires to heauen yeeld lefTe offence.

Since blindnefle is a part of Innocence.

So though thy Loue fleepe in eternall night.

Yet there's in loannefle fomewhat may delight.

Inftead of dalliance, partnerfhip in woes

It wants, the care to keepe, and feare to lofe.

For iealoufies and fortunes bafer pejfe.

He reft inioyes that well inioyes himfelfe.

Had fome one told thee thus, or thou bethought thee

Of inward helpe, thy forrow had not brought thee

To weigh misfortune by anothers good

:

Nor leaue thy feat to range about the wood.
Stay where thou art, turne where thou wert before,

Light yeelds fmall comfort, nor hath darknefl"e more.

A wooddy hill there flood, at whofe low feet

Two goodly ftreames in one broad channell meet,

Whofe fretfull waues beating againft the hill.

Did all the bottome with foft muttrings fill.
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Here in a nooke made by another mount,
(Whofe ftately Oakes are in no lefle account
For height or fpreading, then the proudeft be

That from Oeta looke on Thejfaly)

Rudely o'rehung there is a vaulted Caue,

That in the day as fullen fliadowes gaue.

As Euening to the woods. An vncouth place,

(Where Hags and Goblins might retire a fpace)

And hated now of Shepherds, fince there lies

The corps of one (lefle louing Deities

Then we afFefted him) that neuer lent

His hand to ought but to our detriment.

A man that onely liu'd to Hue no more.

And di'd ftill to be dying. Whofe chiefe ftore

Of vertue was, his hate did not purfue her,

Becaufe he onely heard of her, not knew her

;

That knew no good, but onely that his fight

Saw euery thing had ftill his oppofite ;

And euer this his apprehenfion caught.

That what he did was beft, the other naught

;

That alwaies lou'd the man that neuer lou'd.

And hated him whofe hate no death had mou'd ;

That (politique) at fitting time and feafon

Could hate the Traitor, and yet loue the Treafon

;

That many a wofull heart (ere his deceafe)

In peeces tore to purchafe his owne peace ;

Who neuer gaue his almes but in this fafhion.

To falue his credit, more then for faluation;

Who on the names of good-men euer fed,

And (moft accurfed) fold the poore for bread.

Right like the Fitch-tree, from whofe any limbe

Comes neuer twig, fhall be the feed of him.

The Mujes fcorn'd by him, laugh at his fame,

And neuer will vouchfafe to fpeake his Name.

Let no man for his lofle one teare let fall.

But perifh with him his memoriall 1
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Into this caue the God of Shepherds went

;

The Trees in grones, the Rocks in teares lament

His fatall chance : the Brookes that whilome lept

To heare him play while his faire Miftrefle flept,

Now left their Eddyes. and fuch wanton moods.

And with loud clamours fild the neighbring woods.

There fpent he moft of night : but when the day
Drew from the earth her pitchle vaile away,

When all the flowry plaines with Carols rung

That by the mounting Larke were fhrilly fung,

When dufky mifts rofe from the cryftall floods,

And darknefTe no where raign'd but in the woods
;

Pan left the Caue, and now intends to finde

The facred place where lay his loue enfhrinde :

A plot of earth, in whofe chill armes was laid

As much perfeftion as had euer Maid

;

If curious Nature had but taken care

To make more lafting, what flie made fo faire.

Now wanders Pan the arched Groues, and hils

Where Fayeries often danc'd, and Shepherds quils

In fweet contentions pafs'd the tedious day :

Yet (being early) in his vnknowne way
Met not a Shepherd, nor on all the Plaine

A Flocke then feeding faw, nor of his traine

One iolly Satyre flirring yet abroad.

Of whom he might inquire ; this to the load

Of his affliftion addes. Now he inuokes

' Hamadria- Thofe * Nymphs in mighty Forrefls, that with Oakes
''"• Haue equall Fates, each with her feuerall Tree

Receiuing birth, and ending Deftinie

:

Cals on all Powres, intreats that he might haue
But for his Lrf3.ue the knowledge of her graue

;

That fince the Fates had tane the lem away,
He might but fee the Carknet where it lay.

To doe fit right to fuch a part of mold,
Couering fo rare a piece that all the Gold
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Or Diamond Earth can yeeld, for value ne're

Shall match the treafure which was hidden there !

A hunting Nymph awakned with his mone,
(That in a bowre neere-hand lay all alone,

Twining her fmall armes round her flender wafte,

That by no others vs'd to be imbrac'd)

Got vp, and knowing what the day before

Was guiltie of; fhe addes not to his ftore

As many fimply doe, whofe friends fo croft

They more afflidt by fhewing what is loft.

But bad him follow her. He, as fhe leads,

Vrgeth her haft. So a kinde mother treads

Earneft, diftrafted, where with bloud defil'd

She heares lyes dead her deere and onely childe.

Miftruft now wing'd his feet, then raging ire,

" For Speed comes euer lamely to Dejire.

Delayes, the Jlones that waiting Suiters grind.

By whom at Court the poore mans cai{/e is fign'd.

Who to difpatch a fuit, will not deferre

To take death for a ioynt CommiJJioner.

Delay, the Wooers ha.ne, Reuenges hate,

The plague to Creditors decaid eftate,

The 'Teji of Patience, of our Hopes the Racke,

That drawes them forth fo long vntill they cracke :

Vertues beft benefadtor in our times,

One that is fet to punifh great mens crimes.

She that had hindred mighty Pan a while.

Now fteps afide : and as ore-flowing Nyle

Hid from Clymene's fonne his reeking head

So from his rage all oppofition fled,

Giuing him way to reach the timelefle 'Toombe

Of Natures glory, for whofe ruthlefl'e doome
(When all the Graces did for mercy pleade.

And Youth and Goodnejfe both did intercede)

The Sons of Earth (if liuing) had beene driuen

To heape on hils, and warre anew w|pi heauen.
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The Shepherds which he mift vpon the Downes
Here meets he with : for from the neighbring Townes
Maidens and Men reforted to the graue

To fee a wonder more then time e're gaue.

The holy Priefts had told them long agone

Amongft the learned Shepherds there was one

So giuen to pietie, and did adore

So much the name of Van, that when no more
He breath'd, thofe that to ope his heart began.

Found written there with gold the name of Fan.

Which vnbeleeuing-man that is not mou'd
To credit ought, if not by reafon prou'd.

And ties the ouer-working powre to doe

Nought otherwife then Nature reacheth to.

Held as moft fabulous : Not inly feeing.

The hand by whom we Hue, and All haue being.

No worke for admirable doth intend,

Which Reafon hath the powre to comprehend,
And Faith no merit hath from heauen lent

Where humane reafon yeelds experiment.

Till now they durft not truft the Legend old,

Efteeming all not true their Elders told.

And had not this laft accident made good
The former, moft in vnbeliefe had ftood.

But Fame that fpread the bruit of fuch a wonder.

Bringing the Swaine[s] of places farre a funder

To this felefted plot (now famous more
Then any Groue, Mount, Plaine, had bin before

By relicke, vifion, buriall or birth

Of Anchoreffe., or Hermit yet on earth) :

Out of the Maidens bed of endlefle reft

Shewes them a Tree new growne, fo fairely dreft

With fpreading armes and curled top that loue

Ne're brauer faw in his Dodonian Groue

;

The hart-like leaues oft each with other pyle.

As doe the hard fcales of the Crocodyle ;
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And none on all the tree was feene but bore

Written thereon in rich and pureft Ore
The name of Pan ; whofe luftre farre beyond
Sparkl'd, as by a Torch the Dyamond;
Or thofe hngh.tfpangles which, faire Goddejfe, doe

Shine in the haire of thefe which follow you.

The Shepherds by direction of great Fan
Search'd for the root, and finding it began

In her true heart, bids them againe inclofe

What now his eyes for euer, euer lofe.

Now in the felfe-fame Spheare his thoughts muft moue
With* him that did the fhady Plane-tree loue, * Xerxci.

Yet though no iflue from her loines fhall be

To draw from Pan a noble peddigree.

And Pan (hall not, as other Gods haue done.

Glory in deeds of an heroicke Sonne,

Nor haue his Name in Countries neere and farre

Proclaim'd, as by his Childe the Thunderer

:

If Phcebus on this Tree fpread warming rayes.

And Northerne blafts kill not her tender fprayes,

His Loue fhall make him famous in repute,

And ftill increafe his Name, yet beare no fruit.

To make this fure (the God of Shepherds laft.

When other Ceremonies were o're paft).

And to performe what he before had vow'd

To dire Reuenge, thus fpake vnto the crow'd :

What I haue loft, kinde Sheplherds, all you know,

And to recount it were to dwell in woe

:

To fhew my paflion in a Funerall Song,

And with my forrow draw your fighes along.

Words, then, well plac'd might challenge fomewhat due.

And not the caufe alone, win teares from you.

This to preuent, I fet Orations by
" For paflion feldome loues formalitie.

What profits it a prifoner at the Barre,

To haue his iudgement fpoken regular ?
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Or in the prifon heare it often read.

When he at firfl: knew what was forfeited ?

Our griefes in others teares, like plates in water,

Seeme more in quantitie. To be relator

Of my mifhaps, fpeaks weaknefle, and that I

Haue in my felfe no powre of remedy.

Once (yet that once too often) heretofore

The filuer Ladon on his fandy fhore

Heard my complaints, and thofe coole groues that be

Shading the breft of louely Arcady

Witnefle the teares which I for Syrinx fpent

:

Syrinx the faire, from whom the inftrument

That fils your feafts with ioy (which when I blow

Drawes to the fagging dug milke white as fnow),

Had his beginning. This enough had beene

* Fronabh
"^° ^^^ *^^ Fates (my* deemed fitters) teene.

in fuo Prm- Here had they (laid, this Adage had beene none :

cojmo. ,c That our difafters neuer come alone.

What boot is it though I am faid to be

The worthy fonne of winged Mercury ?

That I with gentle Nymphs in Forrefts high

Kift out the fweet time of my infancie ?

And when more yeeres had made me able growne.

Was through the Mountains for their leader known ?

That high-brow'd Manalus where I was bred.

And ftony hils not few haue honoured

Me as protedlor by the hands of Swaines,

Whofe fheepe retire there from the open plaines ?

t Apaihnius That I in Shepherds cups (freiefting gold)
bmyrnaus. Qf milke and honie meafures eight times told

Haue ofFred to me, and the ruddy wine

Frefh and new prefled from the bleeding Vine ?

That gleefome Hunters pleafed with their fport

With facrifices due haue thank'd me for't ?

That patient Anglers ftanding all the day
Neere to fome fhallow ftickle or deepe bay.
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And Ftjhermen whofe nets haue drawne to land

A flioale fo great it well-nye hides the fand.

For fuch fuccefle fome Promontories head
Thruft at by waues, hath knowne me worfhipped ?

But to increafe my griefe, what profits this,

" Since ftill the lofle is as the loofer is ?

"

The many-kernell-bearing Pyne of late

From all trees elfe to me was confecrate.

But now behold a root more worth my loue,

Equall to that which in an obfcure Groue
Infernall luno proper takes to her

:

Whofe golden flip the Troian wanderer
(By fage Cumoean Sybil taught) did bring

(By Fates decreed) to be the warranting

Of his free paflage, and a fafe repaire

Through darke Auernus to the vpper ayre.

This mufl I fuccour, this muft I defend.

And from the wilde Boares rooting euer ftiend.

Here fliall the Wood-pecker no entrance finde.

Nor Tiuy's Beuers gnaw the clothing rinde,

Lambeders Heards, nor Radnors goodly Deere

Shall neuer once be feene a browfing here.

And now, ye Britti/h Swains (whofe harmelefle flieepe

Then all the worlds befides I ioy to keepe.

Which fpread on euery Plaine and hilly Wold
Fleeces no lefle efteem'd then that of Gold,

For whofe exchange one Indy lems of price,

The other giues you of her choifefl:^w.

And well flie may ; but we vnwife the while

Leflen the glory of our fruitfull IJle,

Making thofe Nations thinke we foolifli are

For bafer Drugs to vent our richer ware.

Which (faue the bringer) neuer profit man
Except the Sexton and Phyjitian.

And whether change of Clymes or what it be

That proues our Mariners mortalitie,
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Such expert men are fpent for ilich bad fares

As might haue made vs Lords of what is theirs—
Stay, ftay at home, ye Nobler fpirits, and prife

Your Hues more high then fuch bafe trumperies

:

Forbeare to fetch, and they'le goe neere to fue.

And at your owne doores offer them to you

;

Or haue their woods and plaines fo ouergrowne

With poifnous weeds, roots, gums & feeds vnknown,
That tiiey would hire fuch Weeders as you be

To free their land from fuch fertilitie.

Their Spices hot their nature beft indures.

But 'twill impaire and much diftemper yours.

What our owne foyle affords befits vs beft.

And long, and long, for euer, may we refl

NeedlefTe of helpe ! .and may this IJle alone

Furnifh all other Lands, and this Land none !

Excufe me, 'Thetis, quoth the aged man.
If paflion drew me from the words of Pan,

Which thus I follow : You whofe flocks, quoth he.

By my protedlion quit your induflry.

For all the good I haue and yet may giue

To fuch as on the Plaines hereafter Hue,

I doe intreat what is not hard to grant,

That not a hand rend from this holy Plant

The fmalleft branch ; and who fo cutteth this

Dye for th' offence ; to me fo hainous 'tis.

And by the Floods infernall here I fweare,

(An oath whofe breach the greatefl Gods forbeare)

Ere Phcebe thrice twelue times fhall fill her homes
No furzy tuft, thicke wood, nor brake of thornes

Shall harbour Wolfe, nor in this He fhall breed.

Nor Hue one of that kinde : if what's decreed

You keepe inuiolate. To this they fwore :

And fince thofe beafls haue frighted vs no more.

But Swaine (quoth "Thetis), what is this you tell.

To what you feare fhall fall on Philocel?
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Faire ^eene, attend ; but oh I feare, quoth he.

Ere I haue ended my fad Hlftorie,

Vnftaying time may bring on his laft houre.

And fo defraud vs of thy wifhed powre.

Yond goes a Shepherd : giue me leaue to run

And know the time of execution.

Mine aged Hmbs I can a little ftraine.

And quickly come (to end the reft) againe.

91
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The Fifth Song.

The Argvment.

Within this Song my Mufe doth tell

The worthy fall of ?h\\oce\.

And how his Loue and he in thrall

To death defriu'd of Funerall

The Queene o/" Waues doth gladly faue.

Andfrees Marina _/>»« the Caue.

O foone as can a Martin from our Towne
Fly to the Riupr vnderneath the Down,
And backe returne with morter in her bill,

Some little cranny in her neft to fill.

The Shepherd came. And thus began anew ;

Two houres alas, onely two houres are due

From time to him, t'is fentenc'd fo of thofe

That here on earth as Dejlinies difpofe

The Hues and deaths of men ; and that time paft

He yeelds his iudgement leaue and breaths his laft.

But to the caufe. Great Goddejfe, vnderftand

In Mona-lle thruft from the Britti/h land.

As (fince it needed nought of others ftore)

It would intire be and a part no more,

There liu'd a Maid fo faire, that for her fake

Since fhe was borne the He had neuer Snake,
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Nor were it fit a deadly fting ftiould be
To hazard fuch admired Symmetrie:

So many beauties fo commixt in one.

That all delight were dead if fhe were gone.

Shepherds that in her cleare eyes did delight,

Whilfl: they were open neuer held it night

:

And were they fliut, although the morning gray
Call'd vp the Sun, they hardly thought it day.

Or if they call'd it fo, they did not pafle

Withall to fay that it eclipfed was.

The Rofes on her cheekes, fuch as each turne

Phcebus might kifle, but had no powre to burne.

From her fweet lips diftill fweets fweeter doe,

Then from a Cherry halfe way cut in two :

Whofe yeelding touch would, as Promethian fire.

Lumps truly fenflefle with a Mufe infpire ;

Who praifing her would youth's defire fo ftirre.

Each man in minde fhould be a rauiflier.

Some fay the nimble-witted Mercury
Went late difguis'd profeffing Palmiftrie,

And Milk-maids fortunes told about the Land,
Onely to get a touch of her foft hand.

And that a Shepherd walking on the brim

Of a cleare ftreame where fhe did vfe to fwim,

Saw her by chance, and thinking fhe had beene

Of Chaflitie the pure an4 fairefl Queene,

Stole thence difmaid, left he by her decree

Might vndergoe AEieons deflinie.

Did youths kinde heat inflame me (but the fnow

Vpon my head fhewes it coold long agoe),

I then could giue (fitting fofaire a feature)

Right to her fame, and fame to fuch a creature.

When now much like a man the Valfie fhakes

And fpedlacles befriend, yet vndertakes

To limne a Lady, to whofe red and white

Apelles curious hand would owe fome right

:
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His too vnfteady Pencell fhadowes here

Somewhat too much, and giues not ouer cleere

;

His eye deceiu'd mingles his colours wrong.

There ftrikes too little, and here ftaies too long,

Does and vndoes, takes ofF, puts on (in vaine)

Now too much white, then too much red againe

;

And thinking then to giue fome fpeciall grace.

He workes it ill, or fo miftakes the place.

That fhe which fits were better pay for nought.

Then haue it ended, and fo lamely wrought.

So doe I in this weake defcription erre

;

And flriuing more to grace, more iniure her.

For euer where true worth for praife doth call.

He rightly nothing giues that giues not all.

But as a Lad who learning to diuide.

By one fmall miffe the whole hath falfifide.

Calia men call'd, and rightly call'd her fo :

Whom Philocel (of all the Swaines I know
Moft worthy) lou'd : alas ! that Ique fhould be

Subieft to fortunes mutabilitie !

What euer learned Bards to fore haue fung.

Or on the Plaines Shepherds and Maidens young.

Of fad mifhaps in loue are fet to tell.

Comes fhort to match the Fate of Philocel.

For as a Labourer toyling at a Bay
To force fome cleere ftreame from his wonted way.

Working on this fide fees the water run

Where he wrought laft, and thought it firmely done ;

And that leake ftopt, heares it come breaking out

Another where, in a farre greater fpout,

Which mended to, and with a turfe made trim.

The brooke is ready to o'reflow the brim

;

Or in the banke the water hauing got.

Some Mole-hole, runs where he expedted not

:

And when all's done, ftill feares left fome great raine

Might bring a flood and throw all downe againe

:
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So in our Shepherds loue : one hazard gone.

Another ftill as bad was comming on.

This danger paft, another doth begin.

And one mifhap thruft out lets twenty in.

For he that loues, and in it hath no ftay,

Limits his blifle feld' paft the Marriage day.

But Philocels, alas, and Calids too

Muft ne're attaine fo farre as others doe.

Elfe Fortune in them from her courfe fhould fwerue.

Who moft afBifts thofe that moft good deferue.

Twice had the glorious Sun run through the Signes,

And with his kindly heat improu'd the Mines,

(As fuch affirme with certaine hopes that try

The vaine and fruitlefle Art of Alchymie)

Since our Swaine lou'd : and twice had Vhcebus bin

In horned Aries taking vp his Inne,

Ere he of Calia's heart pofleffion won ;

And fince that time all his intentions done

Nothing to bring her thence. All eyes vpon her

Watchfull, as Vertues are on trueft Honour:

Kept on the He as carefully of fome.

As by the Troians their Palladium.

But where's the Fortrejfe that can Loue debar ?

The forces to oppofe when he makes war ?

The Watch which he fhall neuer finde afleepe ?

The Spye that fhall difclofe his counfels deepe }

That FortJ that Force, that Watch, that Sfye would be

A lafting flop to z fifth Emperie.

But we as well may keepe the heat from fire

As feuer hearts whom loue hath made intire.

In louely May when 'Titans golden raies

Make ods in houres betweene the nights and dales.

And weigheth almoft downe the once-euen Scale

Where night and day by th' MquinoEliall

Were laid in ballance, as his powre he bent

To banifh Cynthia from her Regiment,
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To Lattnus ftately Hill, and with his light

To rule the vpper world both day and night

:

Making the poore Antipodes to feare

A like coniundtion 'twixt great Iwpiter

And fome AWmena new, or that the Sun

From their Horizon did obliquely run

:

This time the Swaines and Maidens of the lie

The day with fportiue dances doe beguile.

And euery Valley rings with fhepherds forigs.

And euery Eccko each fweet noat prolongs.

And euery Riuer with vnufuall pride

And dimpled cheeke rowles fleeping to the tide

;

And lefler fprings, which ^jnV-breeding Woods
Preferre as hand-maids to the mighty floods,

Scarce fill vp halfe their channels, making hafte

(In feare, as boyes) left all the fport be paft.

Now was the Lord and Lady of the May
Meeting the May-pole at the breake of day.

And Calia, as the faireft on the Greene,

Not without fome Maids enuy chofen ^ueene.

Now was the time com'n, when our gentle Swaine

Muft inne his harueft or lofe all againe.

Now muft he plucke the Rofe leaft other hands.

Or tempefts, blemifti what fo fairely ftands

:

And therefore as they had before decreed.

Our ftiepherd gets a Boat, and with all fpeed

In night (that doth on Louers adtions fmile)

Arriued fafe on Monds fruitfull He.

Betweene two rocks (immortall, without mother)

That ftand as if out-facing one another.

There ran a Creeke vp, intricate and blinde.

As if the waters hid them from the winde;

Which neuer walh'd but at a higher tyde

The frizled coats which doe the Mountaines hide ;

Where neuer gale was longer knowne to ftay

Then from the fmooth waue it had fwept away
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The new diuorced leaues, that from each fide

Left the thicke boughes to dance out with the tide.

At further end the Creeke, a ftately Wood
Gaue a kinde fhadow (to the brackifli Flood)

Made vp of trees, not lefle kend by each flciffe

Then that Iky-fcaling Pike of 'Tenerife,

Vpon whofe tops the Herne/hew bred her young,

And hoary mofle vpon their branches hung :

Whofe rugged rindes fufficient were to fhow
Without their height, what time they gan to grow.

And if dry eld by wrinckled Ikin appeares.

None could allot them iefie then Nejiors yeeres.

As vnder their command the thronged Creeke

Ran leflened vp. Here did the Shepherd feeke

Where he his little Boat might fafely hide.

Till it was fraught with what the world befide

Could not outvalew ; nor giue equall weight

Though in the time when Greece was at her height.

The ruddy Horfes of the Rofie morne

Out of the Eafterne gates had newly borne

Their blufliing Mijlrejfe in her golden Chaire,

Spreading new light throughout our Hemifpheare.

When faireft Calia with a louelier crew

Of Dam/els then braue Latmus euer knew
Came forth to meet the Toungjlers, who had here

Cut downe an Oake that long withouten peere

Bore his round head imperioufly aboue

His other Mates there, confecrate to loue.

The wiftied time drew on : and Calia now
(That had the fame for her white arched brow)

While all her louely fellowes bufied were

In picking off the lems from Tellus haire,

Made tow'rds the Creeke, where Philocel vnfpide,

(Of Maid or Shepherd that their May-games plide)

Receiu'd his" wifh'd-for Catia, and begun

To fteere his Boat contrary to the Sun,

o
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Who could haue wifh'd another in his place

To guide the Carre of light, or that his race

Were to haue end (fo he might blefle his hap)

In Calia's bofome, not in Thetis lap.

The Boat oft danc'd for ioy of what it held :

The hoift-vp Saile, not quicke but gently fweld.

And often Ihooke, as fearing what might fall.

Ere fhe deliuer'd what fhe went withall.

• The Wef. Winged* Jrgeftes, faire Aurora's fonne,

An"d'4-^^'
Licenc'd that day to leaue his Dungeon,

pofed (with Meekly attended and did neuer erre,

thebirTof Till Calia grac'd our Land and our Land her.

Aumra by As through the waues their loue-fraught Wherry ran,

Apdhd^^us ! A- many Cupids, each fet on his Swan,
'HovgSiKai Guidcd with reines of gold and filuer twift

aJt^iw°Kai The fpotleffe Birds about them as they lift :

a-rpa. Which would hauc fung a Song (ere they were gone),

Had vnkinde Nature giuen them more then one ;

Or in beftowing that had not done wrong.

And made their fweet liues forfeit one fad fong.

Yet that their happy Voyage might not be

Without Times fhortner, Heauen-taught Melodie

{JVLuftcke that lent feet to the ftable Woods,
And in their currents turn'd the mighty Floods

:

Sorrowes fweet Nurfe, yet keeping Ioy aliue

:

Sad difcontent's moft welcome Corrafiue

:

The foule of Art, beft lou'd when Loue is by

:

The kinde infpirer of fweet Poejie,

Left thou ftiould'ft wanting be, when Swans would faine

Haue fung one Song, and neuer fung againe)

The gentle Shepherd hafting to the fhore

Began this Lay, and tim'd it with his Oare

:

NEuer more let holy Dee
O're other Riuers braue.

Or boaft how {in his iollitie)

Kings row'd vpon his waue.
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But ftlent be, and euer know
"That Neptune /or my Fare would row.

Thofe were Captiues. If hefay
'That now I am no other,

Tet Jhe that beares my prijons key

Is fairer then Loues Mother

;

A God tooke me, thqfe, one leffe high

:

They wore their bonds, Jo doe not I.

Swell then, gently /well, yee Floods,

jIs proud of wTiat yee beare.

And Nymphs, that in low corrall Woods
String Pearles vpon your haire,

Afcend : and tell if ere this day

Afairer prize wasjeene at Sea.

See, the Salmons leape and bound

To pleafe vs as we pajfe.

Each Mermaid on the Rocks around.

Lets fall her brittle glajfe.

As they their beauties did dejpife.

And loiCd no mirrour but your eyes.

Blow, but gently blow, faire winde

;

From the forfaken fhore.

And be as to the Halcyon kinde.

Till we haueferry d o're :

So maifl thou fiill have leaue to blow.

Andfan the way where fhe fJiall goe.

Floods, and Nymphs, and Winds, and all

Thatfee vs both together.

Into a difputation fall.

And then refolue me whether

The greatefl kindnejfe each can fhow.

Will quit our trufl ofyou or no.

99
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Thus as a merry Milke-maid neat and fine,

Returning late from milking of her Kine,

Shortens the dew'd way which fhe treads along

With fome felfe-pleafing-fince-new-gotten Song,

The Shepherd did their paflage well beguile.

And now the horned Flood bore to our lie

His head more high then he had vs'd to doe.

Except by Cynthia s newnefle forced to.

Not lanuaries fnow diflblu'd in Floods

Makes Thamar more intrude on Blanchden Woods,
Nor the concourfe of waters where they fleet

After a long Raine, and in Seuerne meet,

Rais'th her inraged head to root faire Plants,

Or more affright her nigh inhabitants,

(When they behold the waters rufully.

And faue the waters nothing elfe can fee)

Then Neptune'5 fubiedt now, more then of yore :

As loth to fet his burden foone on fhore.

O Neptune ! hadft thou kept them ftill with thee.

Though both were loft to vs and fuch as we.

And with thofe beautious birds which on thy breft

Get and bring vp, afforded them a reft,

Delos that long time wandring peece of earth

Had not beene fam'd more for Diana's birth.

Then thofe few planks that bore them on the Seas,

By the bleft ifTue of two fuch as thefe.

But they were landed : fo are not our woes.

Nor euer fhall, whil'ft from an eye there flowes

One drop of moifture ; to, thefe prefent times

We will relate, and fome fad Shepherds rimes

To after ages may their Fates make knowne.
And in their depth of forrow drowne his owne.

So our Relation and his mournfull Verfe

Of teares fhall force fuch tribute to their Her/e,

That not a priuate griefe fhall euer thriue

But in that deluge fall, yet this furuiue.
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Two furlongs from the ftiore they had not gone,

When from a low-caft Valley (hauing on
Each hand a woody hill, whofe boughes vnlopt

Haue not alone at all time fadly dropt.

And turn'd their ftormes on her deiedted breft.

But when the fire of heauen is ready preft

To warme and further what it ftiould bring forth.

For lowly Dales mate Mountaines in their worth.

The Trees (as fcreenlike Greatnejfe) fliades his raye.

As it fhould fhine on none but fuch as they)

—

Came (and full fadly came) a hapleffe Wretch^

Whofe walkes Sc paftures once were known to ftretch

From Eajl to Weft fo farre that no dike ran

For noted bounds, but where the Ocean

His wrathful billowes thruft, and grew as great

In fholes of fifh as were the others Neat

:

Who now deiedted and depriu'd of all,

Longs (and hath done fo long) for funerall.

For as with hanging head I haue beheld

A widow Vine ftand in a naked field,

Vnhufbanded, negledted, all-forlorne,

Brouz'd on by Deere, by Cattle cropt and torne

:

Vnpropt, vnfuccoured by ftake or tree

From wreakfuU ftormes impetuous tyrannie.

When, had a willing hand lent kinde redrefle.

Her pregnant bunches might from out the Prefle

Haue fent a liquour both for tafte and fhow

No lefle diuine then thofe of Malligo

:

Such was this wight, and fuch ftie might haue beene.

She both th' extremes hath felt of Fortunes teene.

For neuer haue we heard from times of yore.

One fometime enuy'd and now pitti'd more.

Her obie<5t, as her ftate, is low as earth,;

Priuation her companion; thoughts of mirth

Irkefome ; and in one felfe-fame circle turning.

With fodaine fports brought to a houfe of mourning.
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Of others good her beft beliefe is ftill

And conftant to her owne in nought but ill.

The onely enemy and friend fhe knowes

Is Death who, though defers, muft end her woes

;

Her contemplation frightfull as the night;

She neuer lookes on any liuing wight

Without comparifon ; and as the day

Giues vs, but takes the Glowormes light away

:

So the leaft ray of Blifle on others throwne

Depriues and blinds all knowledge of her owne.

Her comfort is (if for her any be)

That none can fhew more caufe of griefe then llie.

Yet fomewhat Ihe of aduerfe Fate hath won.

Who had vndone her were flie not vndone.

For thofe that on the Sea of GreatneJJe ride

Farre from the quiet ftiore, and where the tide

In ebbs and floods is ghefs'd, not truly knowne ;

Expert of all eftates except their owne

:

Keeping their ftation at the Helme of State

Not by their Vertues but aufpicious Fate

:

Subieft to calmes of fauour, ftormes of rage,

Their a<5tions noted as the common Stage :

Who, like a man borne blinde that cannot be

By demonftration Ihewne what 'tis to fee,

Liue ftill in Ignorance of what they want.

Till Mifery become the Adamant,

And touch them for that point, to which with fpeed

None comes fo fure as by the hand of Need.

A Mirrour ftrange fhe in her right hand bore,

By which her friends from flatterers heretofore

She could diftinguifh well ; and by her fide

(As in her full of happinefle) vntide,

Vnforc'd and vncompell'd did fadly goe
(As if partaker of his Mijlrejfe woe

)

A louing Spaniell, from whofe rugged backe
(The onely thing but death flie moanes to lacke).
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She plucks the haire, and working them in pleats

Furthers the fuit which Modeftie in treats.

Men call her Athliot : who cannot be
More wretched made by infelicitie,

Vnlefle fhe here had an immortall breath.

Or liuing thus, liu'd timorous of death.

Out of her lowly and forfaken dell

She running came, and cri'd to Philocel:

Helpe! helpe! kinde fhepherd helpe! fee yonder, where
A louely Lady hung vp by the haire.

Struggles, but mildly ftruggles with the Fates,

Whofe thread of life, fpun to a thread that mates

Dame Natures in her haire, ftaies them to wonder,

While too fine twifting makes it breake in funder.

So Ihrinkes the Rofe that with the flames doth meet

;

So gently bowes the Virgin parchment {heet

;

So rowle the waues vp and fall out againe.

As all her beautious parts, and all in vaine.

Farre, farre, aboue my helpe or hope in trying,

Vnknowne, and fo more miferably dying,

Smothring her torments in her panting breft.

She meekly waits the time of her long reft.

Haften ! 6 haften then ! kinde Shepherd, hafte.

He went with her. And Calia (that had grac'd

Him paft the world befides) feeing the way
He had to goe, not farre, refts on the lay.

'Twas neere the place where Pans transformed Loue
Her guiided leaues difplaid, and boldly ftroue

For luftre with the Sun : a facred tree

(Pal'd round) and kept from violation free

:

Whofe fmalleft fpray rent off, we neuer prize

At lefle then life. Here, though her heauenly eyes

From him fhe lou'd could fcarce afFord a fight,

(As if for him they onely had their light)

Thofe kinde and brighter Stars were knowne to erre

And to all mifery betrayed her.
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For turning them afide, (he (haplefle) fpies

The holy Tree, and (as all nouelties

In tempting women haue fmall labour loft

Whether for value nought, or of more coft)

Led by the hand of vncontroll'd defire

She rofe, and thither went. A wrefted Bryre

Onely kept clofe the gate which led into it,

(Eafie for any all times to vndoe it,

That with a pious hand hung on the tree

Garlands or raptures of fweet Poejie)

Which by her opened, with vnweeting hand

A little fpray fhe pluckt, whofe rich leaues fan'd

And chatter'd with the ayre, as who ftiould fay

:

Doe not for once, 6 doe not this bewray !

Nor giue found to a tongue for that intent

!

" Who ignorantly finnes, dies innocent."

By this was Philocel returning backe.

And in his hand the Lady ; for whofe wrack

Nature had cleane forfworne to frame a wight

So wholly pure, fo truly exquifite

:

But more deform'd and from a rough-hewne mold

,

Since what is beft Hues feldome to be old.

Within their fight was faireft delta now ;

Who drawing neere, the life-priz'd golden bough
Her Loue beheld. And as a Mother kinde

What time the new-cloath'd trees by gufts of winde
Vnmou'd, ftand wiftly liftning to thofe layes

The feather'd Quirifters vpon their fprayes

Chaunt to the merry Spring, and in the Euen
She with her Vittle/onne for pleafure giuen.

To tread the fring'd bankes of an amorous flood.

That with her muficke courts a fullen wood.
Where euer talking with her onely ilijfe

That now before and then behinde her is.

She ftoopes for flowres the choifeft may be had,

And bringing them to pleafe her prittie Lad,
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Spies in his hand fome banefull flowre or weed.

Whereon he. gins to fmell, perhaps to feed,

With a more earneft hafte fhe runs vnto him.

And puis that from him which might elfe vndoe him :

So to his Calia haftned Philocel,

And raught the bough away : hid it : and fell

To queftion if (he broke it, or if then

An eye beheld her ? Of the race of men
(Replide fhe), when I tooke it from the tree

Aflure your felfe was none to teftifie,

But what hath paft fince in your hand, behold,

A fellow running yonder o're the Wold
Is well inform'd of. Can there {Loue) infue.

Tell me ! oh tell me ! any wrong to you

By what my hand hath ignorantly done ?

(Quoth fearefuU Calia) Philocel! be won
By thefe vnfained teares, as I by thine.

To make thy greateft forrowes partly mine !

Cleere vp thefe fhowres (my Sun), quoth Philocel,

The ground it needs not. Nought is fo from Well

But that reward and kinde intreaties may
Make fmooth the front of wrath, and this allay.

Thus wifely he fuppreft his height of woe.

And did refolue, fince none but they did know
Truly who rent it : And the hatefull Swaine

That lately paft by them vpon the Plaine

(Whom well he knew did beare to him a hate.

Though vndeferued, fo inueterate

That to his vtmoft powre he would afTay

To make his life haue ended with that day)

Except in his had feene it in no hand,

That hee againft all throes of Fate would ftand,

Acknowledge it his deed, and fo afford

A pafTage to his heart for luftice fword.

Rather then by her lofTe the world fhould be

Defpiz'd and fcorn'd for lofing fuch as fhe.
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Now (with a vow of fecrecy from botK)

Inforcing mirth, he with them homewards go'th
;

And by the time the fhades of mighty woods

Began to turne them to the Eajierne Floods,

They thither got : where with vndaunted heart

He welcomes both, and freely doth impart

Such dainties as a Shepherds cottage yeelds,

Tane from the fruitfull woods and fertile fields :

No way diftradted nor difturb'd at all.

And to preuent what likely might befall

His trueft Calia, in his apprehending

Thus to all future care gaue finall ending :

Into their cup (wherein for fuch fweet Girles

Nature would Myriades of richeft Pearles

Diflblue, and by her powrefull fimples ftriue

To keepe them ftill on earth, and ftill aliue)

Our Swaine infus'd a powder which they dranke

:

And to a pleafant roome (fet on a banke
Neere to his Coat, where he did often vfe

At vacant houres to entertaine his Mufe)
Brought them and feated on a curious bed,

Till what he gaue in operation fped,

And rob'd them of his fight, and him of theirs,

Whofe new inlightning will be quench'd with teares.

The Glajfe of Tl'ime had well-nye fpent the Sand
It had to run, ere with impartiall hand

luflice muft to her vpright Ballance take him

:

Which he (afraid it might too foone forfake him)

Began to vfe as quickly as perceiue.

And of his Loue thus tooke his lateft leaue

:

Calia ! thou faireft creature euer eye

Beheld, or yet put on mortalitie !

Calia that hafl: but iufl: fo much of earth.

As makes thee capable of death ! Thou birth

Of euery Vertue, life ofeuery good

!

Whofe chafteft fports and daily taking food
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Is imitation of the higheft powres
Who to the earth lend feafonable fhowres.

That it may beare, we to their Altars bring
Things worthy their accept, our ofFering.

I the moft wretched creature euer eye

Beheld, or yet put on mortalitie,

Vnhappy Philocel, that haue of earth

Too much to giue my forrowes endlefle birth,

The fpring of fad misfortunes ; in whom lyes

No blifle that with thy worth can fympathize.

Clouded with woe that hence will neuer flit.

Till deaths eternall night grow one with it

:

I as a dying Swan that fadly fings

Her moanfull Dirge vnto the filuer fprings.

Which carelefle of her Song glide fleeping by
Without one murmure of kinde Elegie,

Now fl:and by thee ; and as a "Turtles mate.

With lamentations inarticulate.

The neere departure from her loue bemones.

Spend thefe my bootlefle fighes and killing grones.

Here as a man (by luftice doome) exilde

To Coafts vnknowne, to Defarts rough and wilde.

Stand I to take my latefl: leaue of thee :

Whofe happy and heauen-making company
Might I enioy in Libia's Continent,

Were bleft fruition and not banilhment.

Firft of thofe Eyes that haue already tane

Their leaue of me : Lamps fitting for the Phane

Of heauens mofl- pov/re, & which might ne're expire

But be as facred as the Vejlallfire:

Then of thofe plots, where halfe-RoPd Lillies be.

Not one by Art but Natures induftry.

From which I goe as one excluded from

The taintlefie flowres of bleft Elizium:

Next from thofe Lips I part, and may there be

No one that fhall hereafter fecond me

!
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Guiltlefle of any kifles but their owne,

Their fweets but to themfelues to all vnknowne :

For fhould our Swaines diuujge what fweets there be

Within the Sea-clipt bounds of Britanie,

We fhould not from inuafions be exempted.

But with that prize would all the world be tempted.

Then from her heart : 6 no ! let that be neuer.

For if I part from thence I dye for euer.

Be that the Record of my loue and name !

Be that to me as is the Phcenix flame !

Creating flill anew what lujiice doome
Muft yeeld to duft and a forgotten toombe.

Let thy chafte loue to me (as fliadowes run

In full extent vnto the fetting Sun)

Meet with my fall ; and when that I am gone,

Backe to thy felfe retyre, and there grow one.

If to a fecond light thy {hadow be.

Let him ftill haue his ray of loue from me ;

And if, as I, that likewife doe decline.

Be mine or his, or elfe be his and mine.

But know no other, nor againe be fped,

" She dyes a virgin that but knowes one bed."

And now from all at once my leaue I take

With this petition, that when thou flialt wake.

My teares already fpent may ferue for thine.

And all thy forrowes be excus'd by mine !

Yea rather then my lofle fhould draw on hers,

(Heare, Heauen, the fuit which my fad foule prefers
!)

Let this her flumber, like Obliuions Jireame,

Make her beleeue our loue was but a dreame

!

Let me be dead in her as to the earth.

Ere Nature lofe the grace of fuch a birth.

Sleepe thou fweet foule from all difquiet free,

And fince I now beguile thy deflinie.

Let after patience in thy brefl arife.

To giue his name a life who for thee dies.
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He dyes for thee that worthy is to dye,

Since now in leauing that fweet harmonie
Which Nature wrought in thee, he drawes not to him
Enough of forrow that might ftreight vndoe him.
And haue for meanes of death his parting hence,
So keeping luftice ftill in Innocence.

Here ftaid his tongue, and teares anew began.
" Parting knowes more of griefe then abfence can,"

And with a backward pace and lingring eye
Left, and for euer left, their company.
By this the curs'd Informer of the deede

With wings of mifchiefe (and thofe haue moft fpeed)

Vnto the Priefts of Pan had made it knowne
;

And (though with griefeienough) were thither flown

With ftrid: command the Officers that be

As hands of luftice in her each decree.

Thofe vnto iudgement brought him : where, accus'd

That with vnhappy hand he had abus'd

The holy "Tree, and by the oath of him
Whofe eye beheld the feparated limb.

All doubts diflblu'd, quicke iudgement was awarded,

(And but laft night) that hither ftrongly guarded

This morne he fhould be brought, & from yond rock

(Where euery houre new ftore of mourners flocke)

He fhould be head-long throwne (too hard a doome)
To be depriu'd of life, and dead, of toombe.

This is the caufe, faire Goddejfe, that appeares

Before you now clad in an old mans teares.

Which willingly flow out, and fliall doe more
Then many Winters haue feene heretofore.

But Father (quoth fhe), let me vnderftand

How you are fure that it was Calids hand

Which rent the branch ; and then (if you can) tell

What Nymph it was which neere the lonely Tiell

Your fliepherd fuccour'd. Quoth the good old man :

The laft time in her Orbe pale Cynthia ran,
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I to the prifon went, and from him knew
(Vpon my vow) what now is knowne to you.

And that the Lady which he found diftreft.

Is Fida call'd, a Maid not meanly blefl:

By heauens endowments, and, alas ! but fee,

Kinde Philocel, ingirt with miferie

More ftrong then by his bonds, is drawing nigh

The place appointed for his tragedie

!

You may walke thither and behold his fall ;

While I come neere enough, yet not at all.

Nor ftiall it need I to my forrow knit

The griefe of knowing with beholding it.

The Goddejfe went : (but ere fhe came did fhrowd

Her felfe from euery eye within a cloud)

Where fhe beheld the Shepherd on his way,

Much like a Bridegroome on his marriage-day,

Increafing not his miferie with feare :

Others for him, but he ftied not a teare.

His knitting finewes did not tremble ought,

Nor to vnufuall palpitation brought

Was or his heart or lyuer : nor his eye.

Nor tongue, nor colour Ihew'd a dread to dye.

His refolution keeping with his fpirit,

(Both worthy him that did them both inherit)

Held in fubie6tion euery thought of feare.

Scorning fo bafe an executioner.

Some time he fpent in fpeech, and then began

Submiflely prayer to the name of Pan,

When fodainly this cry came from the Plaines

:

From guiltleffe blood be free, ye Brittijh Swaines

!

Mine be thofe bonds, and mine the death appointed

!

Let me be head-long thrown, thefe limbs difioynted !

Or if you needs muft hurle him from that brim.

Except I dye there dyes but part of him.

Doe then right, lufiice, and performe your oath.

Which cannot be without the death of both

!
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Wonder drew thitherward their drowned eyes.

And Sorrow Philoceh. Where he efpies.

What he did onely feare, the beautious Maid,
His wofull delia whom (ere night araid

Laft time the world in fuit of mournfull blacke.

More darke then vfe, as to bemone their wracke)
He at his cottage left in fleepes foft armes
By powre of fimples and the force of charmes :

Which time had now diflblu'd, and made her know
For what intent her Loue had left her fo.

She ftaid not to awake her mate in Jleepe,

Nor to bemone her Fate. She fcorn'd to weepe,
Or haue the paflion that within her lyes

So diftant from her heart as in her eyes.

But rending of her haire, her throbbing breft

Beating with ruthlefle ftrokes, (he onward preft

As an inraged furious Lionefle,

Through vncouth treadings of the wildernefle,

In hot purfuit of her late miffed brood.

The name of Philocel fpeakes euery wood,
And Ihe begins to^ ftill and ftill her pace

:

Her face deckt anger, anger deckt her face.

So ran diftrafted Hecuba along

The ftreets of Troy. So did the people throng

With helplefle hands and heauy hearts to fee

Their wofull ruine in her progenie.

And^ harmlefle flocks of fheepe that neerely fed

Vpon the open plaines wide fcattered.

Ran all afront, and gaz'd with earneft eye

(Not without teares) while thus fhe pafled by.

Springs that long time before had held no drop.

Now welled forth and ouer-went the top :

Birds left to pay the Spring their wonted vowes.

And all forlorne fate drooping on the boughes

:

Sheep, Springs and Birds, nay trees' vnwonted grones

Bewail'd her chance, and forc'd it from the ftones.

' Both the eds. have it. ^ Both the eds. have jis.
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Thus came fhe to the place (where aged men.

Maidens and wiues, and youth and childeren

That had but newly learnt their Mothers name,

Had almoft fpent their teares before fhe came.)

And thofe her earneft and related words

Threw from her breft ; and vnto them affords

Thefe as the meanes to further her pretence :

Receiue not on your foules, by Innocence

Wrong'd, lafling flaines which from a fluce the Sea

May ftill wafh o're, but neuer wafh away

;

Turne all your wraths on me : for here behold

The hand that tore your facred l!ree of gold

;

Thefe are the feet that led to that intent

;

Mine was th' offence, be mine the punifhment.

Long hath he liu'd among you, and he knew
The danger imminent that would infue

;

His vertuous life fpeakes for him, heare it then !

And caft not hence the miracle of men

!

What now he doth is through fome difcontent.

Mine was the faft, be mine the punifhment

!

What certaine death could neuer make him doe
(With delia's lofTe), her prefence forc'd him to.

She that could cleere his greatefl clouds of woes.

Some part of woman made him now difclofe.

And fhew'd him all in teares : And for a while

Out of his heart vnable to exile

His troubling thoughts in words to be conceiuM

;

But weighing what the world fhould be bereau'd.

He of his fighes and throbs fome licenfe wan,

And to the fad fpeftators thus began :

Haften ! 6 hafte ! the houre's already gone.

Doe not deferre the execution !

Nor make my patience fuffer ought of wrong !

'Tis nought to dye, but to be dying long !

Some fit of Frenzie hath pofTefl the Maid :

She could not doe it, though fhe had affaid.
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No bough growes in her reach ; nor hath the tree

A fpray fo weake to yeeld to fuch as flie.

To win her loue I broke it, but vnknowne
And vndefir'd of her ; Then let her owne
No touch of preiudice without confent.

Mine was the faft, be mine the punifliment

!

O ! who did euer fuch contention fee

Where death flood for the prize of vidlory ?

Where loue and ftrife were firme and truly knowne,
And where the vidlor muft be ouerthrowne ?

Where both purfude, and both held equall ftrife

That life fliould further death, death further life.

Amazement ftrucke the multitude. And now
They knew not which way to performe their vow.

If onely one (hould be depriu'd of breath.

They were not certaine of th' offenders death ;

If both of them ftiould dye for that offence.

They certainly (hould murder Innocence

;

If none did fuffer for it, then there ran

Vpon their heads the wrath and curfe of Pan.

This much perplex'd and made them to defer

The deadly hand of th' Executioner,

Till they had fent an Officer to know
The ludges'viWs (and thofe with Fates doe goe)

:

Who backe return'd, and thus with teares began :

The Subftitutes on earth of mighty Pan
Haue thus decreed (although the one be free)

To cleare themfelues from all impunitie,

If, who the offender is, no meanes procure,

Th' offence is certaine, be their death as fure.

This is their doome (which may all plagues preuent)

To haue the guilty kill the innocent.

Looke as two little Lads (their parents treafure)

Vnder a Tutor ftriftly kept from pleafure,

While they their new-giuen lefTon clofely fcan,

Heare of a meffage by their fathers man,

ir. 0.
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That one of them, but which he hath forgot,

Muft come along and walke to fome faire plot

;

Both haue a hope : their careful! I'utor loth

To hinder either, or to licenfe both.

Sends backe the Meflenger that he may know
His Mafters pleafure which of them muft goe :

While both his Schollers ftand alike in feare

Both of their freedome and abiding there.

The Seruant comes and fayes that for that day

Their Father wils to haue them both away.

Such was the feare thefe louing foules were in

That time the meflenger had abfent bin.

But farre more was their ioy twixt one another.

In hearing neither (hould out-liue the other.

Now both intwinde, becaufe no conqueft won.

Yet either ruinde, Philocel begun
To arme his Loue for death : a roabe vnfit

Till Hymens faffron'd weed had vfher'd it.

My faireft Calia ! come ; let thou and I,

That long haue learn'd to loue, now learne to dye ;

It is a leflbn hard if we difcerne it.

Yet none is borne fo foone as bound to learne it.

Vnpartiall Fate layes ope the Booke to vs,

And let[s] vs con it ftill imbracing thus

;

We may it perfedt haue, and goe before

Thofe that haue longer time to read it o're
;

And we had need begin and not delay.

For 'tis our turne to read it firft to day.

Helpe when I mifle, and when thou art in doubt

He be thy prompter, and will helpe thee out.

But fee how much I erre : vaine Metaphor
And elocution Dejiinies abhorre.

Could death be ftaid with words, or won with teares,

Or mou'd with beauty, or with vnripe yeeres.

Sure thou could'ft doe't ; this Rofe, this Sun-like eye

Should not fo foone be quell'd, fo quickly dye.
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But we muft dye, my Loue ; not thou alone,

Nor onely I, but both ; and yet but one.

Nor let vs grieue ; for we are marryed thus,

And haue by death what life denied vs.

It is a comfort from him more then due ;

" Death feuers many, but he couples few.

Life is a Flood that keepes vs from our blifle,

The Ferriman to waft vs thither, is

Death, and none elfe ; the fooner we get o're

Should we not thanke the Ferriman the more ?

Others intreat him for a paflage hence.

And groane beneath their griefes and impotence,

Yet (mercilefle) he lets thofe longer ftay,

And fooner takes the happy man away.

Some little happinefle haue thou and I,

Since we fliall dye before we wifti to dye.

Should we here longer Hue, and haue our dayes

As full in number as the moft of thefe.

And in them meet all pleafures may betide.

We gladly might haue Hud and patient dyde.

When now our fewer yeeres made long by cares

(That without age can fnow downe filuer haires)

Make all affirme (which doe our griefes difcry)

We patiently did Hue, and gladly dye.

The difference (my Loue) that doth appeare

Betwixt our Fates and theirs that fee vs here.

Is onely this : the high-all knowing powre

Conceales from them, but tels vs our laft houre.

For which to Heauen we far-farre more are bound.

Since in the houre of death we may be found

(By its prefcience) ready for the hand

That ftiall condud vs to the Holy-land.

When thofe, from whom that houre conceal'd is, may

Euen in their height of Sinne be tane away.

Befides, to vs lufiice a friend is knowne,

Which neither lets vs dye nor Hue alone.
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That we are forc'd to it cannot be held
;

" Who feares not Death, denies to be compell'd."

O that thou wert no ASlor in this Play,

My fweeteft Calia ! or diuorc'd away
From me in this : 6 Nature ! I confefle

I cannot looke vpon her heauinefle

Without betraying that infirmitie

Which at my birth thy hand beftow'd on me.

Would I had dide when I receiu'd my birth

!

Or knowne the graue before I knew the earth !

Heauens ! I but one life did receiue from you,

And muft fo (hort a loane be paid with two ?

Cannot I dye but like that brutifh ftem

Which haue their beft belou'd to dye with them ?

O let her liue ! fome blefl: powre heare my cry !

Let C<£lia liue and I contented dye.

My Philocel (quoth flie) negledt thefe throes

!

Afke not for me, nor adde not to my woes

!

Can there be any life when thou art gone ?

Nay, can there be but defolation ?

Art thou fo cruell as to wifh my ftay.

To wait a paflage at an vnknowne day ?

Or haue me dwell within this Vale of woe
Excluded from thofe ioyes which thou fhalt know ?

Enuie not me that blifTe ! I will aflay it.

My loue deferues it, and thou canft not ftay it.

luftice ! then take thy doome ; for we intend.

Except both liue, no life : one loue, one end.

Thus with embraces and exhorting other :

With teare-dew'd kifles that had powre to fmother

Their foft and ruddy lips clofe ioyn'd with either.

That in their deaths their foules mightjneet together

:

With prayers as hopefull as fincerely good,

Expedling death they on the Cliffes edge flood.

And laftly were (by one oft forcing breath)

Throwne from the Rocke into the armes of death.
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Faire Thetis whofe command the waues obey,

Loathing the lofle of fo much worth as they.

Was gone before their fall ; and by her powre
The Billowes (mercilefle, vs'd to deuoure.

And not to faue) fhe made to fwell vp high,

Euen at the inftant when the tragedy

Of thofe kinde foules fhould end : fo to receiue them,
And keepe what crueltie would faine bereaue them.

Her heft was foone perform 'd : and now they lay

Imbracing on the furface of the Sea,

Void of all fenfe ; a fpedtacle fo fad

That ThetiSy nor no Nymph which there fhe had,

Touch'd with their woes, could for a while refraine,

But from their heauenly eyes did fadly raine

Such fhowres of teares (fo powrefull, fince diuine)

That euer fince the Sea doth tafte of Bryne.

With teares, thus to make good her firft intent.

She both the Louers to her Chariot hent

:

Recalling Life that had not cleerely tane

Full leaue of his or her more curious Phane,

And with her praife fung by thefe thankfull paire

Steer'd on her Courfers (fwift as fleeting ayre)

Towards her Pallace built beneath the Seas,

Proud of her iourney, but more proud of thefe.

By that time Night had newly fpred her robe

Ouer our halfe-part of this maflie Globe,

She won that famous lie which loue did pleafe

To honour with the holy Druydes.

And as the Wefterne fide fhe ftript along.

Heard (and fo ftaid to heare) this heauy Song

:

OHeauen ! what may I hope for in this Caue ?

A Graue.

But who to me this laft of helpes Jhall retch ?

A Wretch.

Shall none be by pittying fofad a wight?
Yes: Night.
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Small comfort can befall in heauy plight

To me poore Maid, in whofe dijirejfes be

Nor hope, nor helpe, nor one to pittie me.

But a cold Graue, a Wretch, and darkfome Nights

'To digge that Graue what fatall thing appeares ?

Thy Teares.

What Bell /hall ring me to that bed of eafe ?

Rough Seas.

And who for Mourners hath my Fate affign'd ?

Each Winde.

Can any be debarr'dfromfuch Ifinde?

When to my laft Rites Gods no otherfend
To make my Graue, /<7r Knell, or mourning friend.

Then mine own Teares, rough Seas, &? gufis of Wind

.

Teares muft my graue dig : but who bringeth thofe ?

Thy Woes.
What Monument will Heauen my bodyfpare?

The Ayre.

And what the Epitaph when I am gone ?

Obliuion.

Moji miferable I, and like me none

Both dying, and in death, to whom is lent

Nor Spade, nor Epitaph, nor Monument,
Excepting Woes, Ayre and Obliuion.

The end of this gaue life vnto a grone.

As if her life and it had beene but one
;

Yet ftie as carelefle of referuing either.

If poflible would leaue them both together.

It was the faire Marina, almoft fpent

With griefe and feare of future famifhment.

For (haplefle chance) but the laft rofie morne
The willing Redbrejl flying through a Thorne,
Againft a prickle gor'd his tender fide.

And in an inftant fo, poore creature, dyde.
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Thetis much mou'd with thofe fad notes ftie heard,

Her freeing thence to Triton foone referr'd

;

Who found the Caue as foone as fet on fhore.

And by his ftrength remouing from the doore

A weighty ftone, brought forth the fearefuU Maid,
Which kindly led where his faire Mijireffe ftaid

Was entertain'd as well became her fort.

And with the reft fteer'd on to Thetis Court,

For whofe releafe from imminent decay

My Mufe awhile will here keepe Holy-day.

The end of the Second Booke.
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|HRICE had the pale fac'd Cinthia fill'd her

homes.

And through the circling zodiaque, which
adornes

Heaven's goodly frame, the horfes of the fun

A fourth parte of their race had fiercely run,

Since faire Marina lefte her gentle flocke

;

Whofe too untymely lofle, the watchfull cock

Noe oftner gave a fummons to the daye.

Then feme kinde fliepheard on the fertill ley

The Argument appears to be wanting.
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Tooke a fadd feate, and, with a drowned eye,

Bemoan'd in heart farre more then elegie.

Heere fitts a fhepheard, whofe mellifluous tongue.

On ftiaded bancks of rivers whilome fung

Many fweet layes to her harmonious eare
;

Recounting former joyes, when {he iiv'd there.

With prefent woes, and every pleafure gone
Tells with a hundred teares, and, thofe dropps done,

A thowfand fighes enfue, and gives not o're

Untill he faints, and foe can fighe noe more.

Yonder, another, on fome fwelling hill.

Records her fweet prayfe to a gentle rill

Which, in requitall, takes noe little payne

To roule her filver fands up to the fwayne

;

And almoft wept that tyme would not permitt

That beautious mayde to bathe herfelfe in it

;

Whofe touch made ftreames, and men, and plants more
prowde.

Then he that clafp'd the y««o-feeming clowde.

Amongft the refl; (that ere the fun did fhyne

Sought the thick groves) negledfull Celadyne

Was come abroade ; and underneath a tree,

Dead as his joyes, and from all moyflure free

As were the fountaynes of his lovely eyes.

With lavifh weeping, difcontented lyes.

Now, like a prodigall, he myndes in vayne
What he hath lofl, and cannot lofe againe.

Now thinckes he on her eyes, like fome fadd wight.
Which newe ftrooke blynde bemones the want of light.

Her cheekes, her lipps, to mynde he doth recall.

As one in exile cleane bereav'd of all.

Her modeft graces, her afFeftion more.
That wounds him rnoft which onely can reflore.

And laftly, to his pipe (which woods nor playnes
Acquainted not, but with the faddefl: fl:raynes.
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Yet he more fadd then fong or places can)

Vary'd his playntes, and thus anewe began :

—

MARINA'S gone, and nowe fttt I,

As Philomela {on a thorne,

Turn'd out of nature's livery),

Mirthies, alone, and allforlorne :

Onely fliefings not, while myJorrowes can

BreatheforthJuch notes as fitt a dyeingfwan.

Soe Jhutts the marigold her leaves

At the departure of thefun

;

Soe from the hony-fuckle fheaves

^he hee goes when the day is done

;

So fttts the turtle when fhe is but one.

Andfoe all woe, as I, ftnce Jhe is gone.

Tofamefewe birds, kinde Nature hath

Made all thefummer as one daye ;

Which once enjofd, colde winter's wrath,

As night, they fleepng paffe away.

Tho/e happy creatures are, that knowe not yet

"The payne to he deprived or to forgett.

I ofte have heard menfaye there be

Some, that With confidence profeffe

The helpfull Art of Memorie

;

But could they teach forgetfulnejfe,

Vde learne, and try what further art coulde doe,

To make me love her andforgett her too.

Sadd melancholy, that perfwades

Men from themfelves, to thincke they be

Headleje, or other bodyes fhades.

Hath long and booties dwelt with me

;

For coulde I thincke fhefome idea weare,

Ifill might love, forgett, and have her heere.
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Butfuch /he is not : nor would I,

For twice as many torments more.

As her bereaved company

e

Hath brought to thoje Ifelt before.

For then noe future tyme might hap to knowe

'That Jhe deferv'd, or I did love her foe.

Tee houres, then, but as minutes be !

{Thoughfoe Ifhall befooner olde')

Till I thofe lovely gracesfee.

Which, but in her, can none beholde

;

Then be an age I that we maye never trye

More griefe in parting, but growe olde and dye.

Heere ceaf'd the ftiepheard's fong, but not his woe ;

Griefe never ends ytfelfe. And he doth knowe
Nothing but tyme or wifdome to allaye yt

;

Tyme could not then ; the other fhould not ftay yt.

Thus fitts the haples fwayne : now fighes, now fings :

Sings, fighes, and weepes at once. Then from the fprings

Of pitty beggs his pardon. Then his eye

(Wronging his oraizons) fome place hard by

Informes his intelledt, where he hath feen

His miftris feed her flock, or on the green

Dance to the merry pype : this drives him thence

As one, diftradted with the violence

Of fome hote fever, cafls his clothes awaye.

Longs for the thing he loath'd but yefterdaye.

And fondly thincking 'twill his fitts appeafe,

Changeth his bedd, but keepes ftill the difeafe.

Quitting the playnes to feeke the gloomy fprings,

He, like a fwan that on Meander fings,

Takes congey of his mates with ling'ring hafl:e,

To finde fome ftreame where he maye fing his laft.
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Soe haue I lefte my Tavy's flow'ry fhore,

Farre-flowing Thamijis, and many more
Attraftive pleafures which fweet England yeelds.

Her peopled cittyes and her fertill fields.

For Amphitrite s playnes ; thofe hath myne eye

Chang'd for our whilome fields of Normandy ;

For Seyne thofe have I lefte ; for Loyre, the Seyne

;

And for the Thoue changed Loyre againe

;

Where to the nymphes of Poibou now I fing

A ftranger note (yet fuch as ev'ry fpring

Roules fmiling to attend) : for none of thofe

Yet have I lefTen'd or exchang'd my woes.

Deere, deareft ifle, from the[e] I paff'd awaye
But as a fhadowe, when the eye of daye

Shynes otherwhere ; for fhe whofe I have been,

By her declining makes me live unfeen.

Nor doe I hope that any other light

Can make me her's ; the pallid queen of night

And Venus (or fome erre) maye with their rayes

Force an obferving fhade ; but none of thefe

{Meteors to my fett fun) can ever have

That powre thou hadst. Sweet foule, thy filent grave

I give my beft verfe, if a fhepheard's witt

Can make a dead hand capable of yt.

Cliafte were our loves, as mutuall ; nor did we
Hardly dreame otherwife ; our fecrecye

Such as I thincke the world hath never knowne
I had a miftris, till that I had none.

Poore Celadyne and I (but happyer he)

Onely in dreames meet our felicitie

;

Our joyes but fhadowes are ; our conftant woes

The dayt ftiewes reall ; O, unhappy thofe.

Thrice, thrice unhappy, whoe are ever taking

Their joyeiS in fleepe, but are moft wretched waking

!

Seated at laft neere "Tavy's filuer ftreame,

Sleepe feiPd our (hepheard ; and in fleepe a dreame
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Shew'd him Marina all bedew'd with teares :

Pale as the lilly of the field appeares.

When the unkift morne from the mountaynes topps

Sees the fweet flowres diftill their filver dropps.

She feem'd to take him by the hand and faye :

O Celadyne, this, this is not the waye
To recompence the wrong which thou haft done
And I have pardon 'd, fince yt was begun
To exercife my virtue ; I am thine

More then I wifh'd, or thou canft now devine.

Seeke out the aged Lama, by whofe Ikill

Thou mayft our fortunes know, and what the will

Of fate is in thy future. This fhe fpoke.

And feem'd to kiffe him, wherewith he awoke,

—

And miffing what (in thought) his fleepe had gayn'd.

He muPd, figh'd, wept, and laftly thus complaynde

:

Vaine dreames, forbeare ! yee but deceavers be.

For as in flattring glafles woemen fee

More beauty then pofTeft : foe I in you
Have all I can defire, but nothing true.

Whoe would be rich, to be foe but an howre,

Eates a fweet fruite to rellifhe more the fowre.

If but to lofe againe we things poflefle,

Nere to be happy is a happinefle.

Men walking in the pitchy fhades of night

Can keepe their certayne way ; but if a light

O'retake and leave them, they are blynded more,

And doubtfull goe that went fecure before.

For this (though hardly) I have ofte forborne

To fee her face, faire as the rofy morne

;

Yet myne owne thoughts in night fuch traytors be.

That they betraye me to that mifery.

Then thincke noe more of her—as foone I maye
Commande the fun to robbe us of a daye.

Or with a nett repell a liquidd ftreame.

As lofe fuch thoughts, or hinder but a dreame.
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The lightfome ayre as eas'ly hinder can

A glafle to take the forme of any man
That ftands before yt, as or tyme or place

Can drawe a veyle between me and her face.

Yet, by fuch thoughts my torments hourely thrive ;

For (as a priPner by his perfpedtive)

By them I am inform'd of what I want

;

I envy nowe none but the ignorant.

Hee that ne'er fawe her (O, too happy wight)

Is one borne blynde that knowes noe want of light

;

He that nere kift her lipps, yet fees her eyes.

Lives, while he lives foe, ftill in paradife

;

But if he tafte thofe fweets as haples I,

He knowes his want, and meets his miferye.

An Indian rude that never heard one fing

A heav'niy fonnet to a filver ftring.

Nor other founds, but what confufed heards

In pathles deferts make, or brookes or birds,

Should he heare one the fweet Pandora touch.

And lofe his hearing ftreight; he would as much
Lament his knowledge as doe I my chance.

And wifh he ftill had liv'd in ignorance.

I am that Indian ; and my foothing dreames

In thirft have brought me but to painted ftreames,

Which not allaye, but more increafe defire

:

A man, neer frozen with December's ire.

Hath, from a heape of glowormes, as much eafe

As I can ever have by dreames as thefe.

O leave me then ! and ftrongeft memorle

Keepe ftill with thofe that promife-breakers be;

Goe ; bidd the debter mynde his payment daye ;

Or helpe the ignorant devoute to faye

Prayers they underftand not ; leade the blynde.

And bidd ingratefull wretches call to mynde
Their benefaftors ; and if vertue be

(As ftill ftie is) trode on by miferie,

II. s
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Shewe her the rich, that they maye free her want.

And leave to nurfe the fawning fycophant

;

Or, if thou fee faire honor careles lye.

Without a tombe for after memorye,
Dwell by the grave, and teach all thofe that pafle

To ymitate, by ftieweing who yt was.

This waye. Remembrance, thou mayft doe fome good.

And have due thanckes ; but he that underftood

The throes thou bringft on me, would faye I mifle

The fleepe of him that did the pale moone kifle.

And that yt were a bleffing throwne on me,

Sometymes to have the hated lethargie.

Then, darke forgetfulnes, that onely art

The friend of lunatikes, feize on that part

Of memorie which hourely ftiewes her me !

Or fuffer ftill her waking fantafie.

Even at the inftant when I dreame of her.

To dreame the like of me ! foe fhall we erre

In pleafures endles maze without offence.

And both connex as foules in innocence.

His forrowe this waye yet had further gone.

For now his foule, all in confufion,

Difcharg'd her paffions on all things fhe mett.

And (rather then on none) on counterfett.

For in her fuff'rings {he will fooner frame

Subjefls fantafticalJ, formes without name,
Deceave ytfelfe againft her owne conceite.

Then want to worke on forawhat thought of weight.

Hence comes yt, thofe affedlions which are tyde

To an inforced bedd, a worthies bride,

(Wanting a lawfull hold) our loving parte

To fubjefts of leffe worth doth foone convert

Her exercife, which fhould be nobly free.

Rather on doggs, or dice, then idle be.

Thus on his memory, poor foule, he caft

His exclamations ; and the daye had part
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With him as fadly as his fighes were true,

And on this fubjedl. When (as if he flewe)

Leap'd from a neere grove (as he thought) a man,
And to th' adjoyning wood as quickly ran

;

This ftayde his thoughts. And whilft the other fledd,

He rofe, fcarce knowing why, and followed.

It was a gentle fwayne, on whofe fweet youth

Fortune had throwne her worft, and all men's ruth ;

Whoe, like a Satyre now, from men's aboade

The uncouth pathes of gloomy deferts trode

;

Deepe, fullen vales, that never mercy wonne.

To have a kinde looke from the powrefull fun

;

But mantled up in fhades as fearefull night.

Could merry hearts with awfull terror fmyte.

Sadd nookes and dreadfull clefts of mighty rocks

That knewe noe guefte within their careles locks,

But banefuU ferpents, hated beafts of prey.

And fatal! fowle, that from the blefTed daye

Hidd their abhorred heads ; thefe, only thefe,

Were his companyons and his cottages.

Wayfaring man, for aftertymes y-bore,

Who-ere thou be, that on the pleafant fhore

Of my deare 'Tavy hapft to treade along.

When Willy fings noe more his rurall fong,

But long diflblv'd to duft, fhall hardly have

A teare or verfe beftow'd upon his grave

—

Thincke on that haplefs ladd, for all his meed,

Whoe firft this laye tun'd to an oaten reed

;

Then aflce the fwaynes who, in the valleys deepe.

Sing layes of love and feed their harmles fheepe,

Afke them for Ramjham (late a gallant wood

Whofe gaudye nymphes, tripping befide the floode,

Allur'd the fea gods from their brackifli ftrands

To courte the beautyes of the upper lands).

And neere to yt, halfwaye, a high-brow'd hill,

Whofe mayden iydes nere felt a coulter's ill,
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Thou mayfl: beholde, and (if thou hft) admire

An arched cave cutt in a rock intire,

Deepe, hollowe, hideous, overgrowne with grafle.

With thornes and bryers, and fadd mandragoras :

Poppy and henbane therby grewe fo thicke,

That had the earth been thrice as lunaticke

As Jearn'd Copernicus in fport would frame her,

We there had fleepy fimples founde to tame her.

The entrance to yt was of brick and ftone.

Brought from the ruyn'd towre of Balilon.

On either fyde the doore a pillar flood.

Whereon of yore, before the generall flood,

Induftrious Seth in charafters did fcore

The mathematicks foule-inticing lore.

Cheeke-fwolne Lyceus neere one pillar ftoode.

And from each hand a bunche, full with the blood

Of the care-killing vyne, he cruflied out.

Like to an artificial water-fpout

;

But of what kinde yt was, the writers vary :

Some fay 'twas clarett, others fweare canary.

On th^ other fyde, a ftatue ftrangely fram'd,

And never till Columbus voyage nam'd.

The genius of America blewe forth

A fume that hath bewitched all the north.

A noyfe of ballad makers, rymers, drinckers.

Like a madd crewe of uncontrolled tinkers,

Laye there, and druncke, and fung, and fuck'd, and writt

Verfe without meafure, volumes without witt

;

Complaints and fonnetts, vowes to yong Cupido,

May be in fuch a manner as now I doe.

He that in fome faire daye of fommer fees

A little comonwealth of thrifty bees

Send out a pritty colony, to thrive

Another where, from their too-peopled hyve.
And markes the yong adventurers with payne
Fly ofF and on, and forth, and backe againe.
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Maye well conceave with how much labour thefe

Druncke, writt, and wrongd the learnde Pierides
;

Yet tyme, as foone as ere their workes were done,

Threwe them and yt into oblivion.

Into this cave the forlorne fhepheard enters.

And Celadyn purfues
;
yet ere he venters

On fiich an obfcure place, knowing the danger

Which ofte betided there the careles ftranger,

Moly or fuch prefervative he takes.

And thus aflur'd, breakes through the tangling brakes ;

Searcheth each nooke to fynde the haples fwayne,

And calls him ofte, yet feekes and calls in vayne.

At laft, by glimring of fome glowormes there,

He findes a darke hole and a wynding ftayre

;

Uncouth and hideous the defcent appeares.

Yet (unappalld with future chance or feares)

Eflays the firft ftepp, and goes boldly on

;

Peeces of rotten wood on each fide fhone.

Which, rather then to guide his vent'rous pace.

With a more dreadfuU horror fiU'd the place.

Still he defcends. And many a ftepp doth make,

As one whofe naked foote treads on a fnake

:

The ftayres fo worne, he feareth in a trice

To meet fome deepe and deadly precipice.

Thus came he downe into a narrow vaulte,

Whofe rocky fides (free from the fmalleft faulte,

Inforc'd by age or weather) and the roofe

Stood firmely ftrong and almoft thunder-proofe.

'Twas long ; and at the farre-oiF further end

A little lampe he fpyes, as he had kend

One of the fixed ftarres ; the light was fmall.

And diftance made yt almoft nought at all.

Tow'rds it he came, and (from the fwayne which fledd)

Thefe verfes falne tooke up, went neere and read

:

Liften ! yee gentle wyndes, to my fadd mone
;

And, mutt'ring brooks, attend my heavy plaints.
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X^z melodifts, which in the lowe groves fing.

Strive with your fellowes for fweet fkill no more,

But wayle with me ! and if my fong yee pafle

For drery notes, match with the nightingale.

Henceforward with the ruefull nightingale

Noe other but fadd groves fliall heare my mone.

And night beare witnes of my dolefull plaints.

Sweet fongs of love let others quaintly fing.

For fate decrees I fliall be knowne noe more
But by my woes. All pleafures from me pafle.

As gliding torrents to the ocean pafle,

Nere to come back. The all-voice nightingale

Comforts her fellowes, and makes deare her mone;
But (where I would) regardles are my plaints.

And but for eccho fliould unanfweer'd fing

;

Can there in others be afi^ed:ion more
Then is in me, yet be negledled more ?

Then fuch negledt and love fhall no man pafle.

For voyce flie well may mate the nightingale.

And from her fyrens fong I learnt to mone

;

Yet flie, as moft imperfed deemes my plaints.

Though too-too long I them have us'd to fing,

Yet to noe happyer key flie letts me fing.

Shall I then change .'' O there are others more
(As I heare fliepheards wayling, when I pafl'e

In deferts wilde to heare the nightingale)

Whofe eares receive noe founde of any mone.
But heare their praifes rather then our plaints.

Then fince to flynt I fl;ill addrefle my plaints.

And my fadd numbers to a deafe eare fing.

My cryes fliall beate the fubtill ayre noe more.

But all my woes imprifon ; and foe pafle

The poore refl: of my dayes. Noe nightingale

Shal be difturb'd in forreflis with my mone.
And when through inpent mone I hyde my plaints.

And what I fliould fing makes me live noe more,
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Tell her my woes did pafle the nightingale.

Sadd fwayne (quoth Celadyne), who ere thou be,

I grieve not at my paines to foUowe thee
;

Thou art a fitt companyon for my woe,

Which hearts funcke into mifery (hould knowe.
O, if thou heare me, fpeake ; take to thy home !

Receave into this difmall living tombe
A forrowe-loaden wretch ! one that would dye
And treade the gloomy fhades of deftinye

Onely to meet a foule that coulde relate

A ftorye true as his and paflionate !

By this a fadd and heavy founde began
To fill the cave. And by degrees he wan
Soe neere, he heard a well accorded lute,

Touch'd by a hand had ftrooke the 'Thracian mute.
Had yt been heard when fweet AmphiorCs tones

Gave motion to the dull and fenceles ftones
;

When, at the notes his Ikillfull fingers warble.

The pibble tooke the flynte, the flynte the marble ;

And rouling from the quarry juftiy fall,

And mafon-lefle built Cadmus towne a wall.

Each one each other to this labour woo.

And were the workemen and materialls too.

Had this man playde when tother touch'd his lyre,

Thofe ftones had from the wall been feen retyre

;

Or ftopp'd halfe waye to heare him ftriking thus,

Thoughe each had been a ftone o? Sijyphus.

Naye, the mnfitian had his fkill approv'd.

And been as ravifii'd as the rocks he mov'd.

Celadyne lift'ned ; and the arched flcyes

Myght wifh themfelves as many eares as eyes,

That they might teach the ftarre-beftudded fpheares

A muficke newe, and more devyne than theirs.

To thefe fadd-fweet ftrings, as ere woe befriended.

This verfe was marrv'd :

—
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Yet one dayes reftfor all my cryes !
•

One howre amongfiJoe many !

Springs have theirJabaoths ; my pore eyes

Yet never mett with any.

He that doth but one woe mift'e,

O Death, to make him thyne

;

I would to God that I had his,

Or elfe that he had mynel

By this/add wijh wee two jhould have

Afortune and a wife ;

For IJhould wedd a peacefull grave.

And he a happy lyfe.

Yet lett that man whoje JortunesJwym
Soe hye by myjadd woe,

Forbeare to treade a ftepp on him

That dy'de to make them Joe.

Onely to acquitt my foes.

Write this where I am layne:

Heere lyes the man whome others woes

And thofe he lov'd have flaine.

Heere the muficke ended.

But Celadyne leaves not his pious gueft

:

For, as an artift curioufly addreft

To fome conclufion, having haply founde

A fmall incouragement on his firft grounde.

Goes cheerefuU on ; nor from it can be wonne.

Till he have perfefted what he begun

;

' The firft and fecond ftanzas of this fong are likewife in Lanfdowne
MS. 777. Both texts are exaftly the fame. The remainder of the

fong is preferred apparently in the Salilbury Cathedral MS. alone.
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Soe he purfues, and labours all he can

(Since he had heard the voice) to fynde the man.
A little dore, at laft, he in the fyde

Of the long ftretched entty had defcryde.

And coming to it with the lampe, he Tpyes

Thefe lynes upon a table writt :

—

LOVE I when Tmett her firft whqfefiave I am,
'To make her myne, why had I not thy flame ?

Or els thy blyndnes not tofee that daye ?

Or if I needs muft looke on her rare parts.

Love I why to wounde her had I not thy darts.

Since I had not thy wings to fly away ?

Winter was gone ; and by the lovelyfpring
Each pleafant grove a merry quire became.

Where day and night the careleje birds didfing.
Love, when I mett her firft whofe flave I am.

Shefate and liftned {^for fhe lov'd his ftrayne)

To one whofefongs coulde make a tiger tame ;*

Which made mefighe, and crye, O happyfwayne I

To make her myne, why had I not thy flame ?

/ vainelyfought my paffion to controule

:

And therefore (^fince fhe lives the learned laye)^

Homer, Ifhouldhave brought laith me thyfoule.

Or elfe thy blyndnefle, nott to fee that daye !

' This fong alfo occurs, with verbal variations, in Lanfdowne MS.,

777. On the whole, the readings of the copy found in the Third

Book feem to be preferable.

" " She fate & liftned, for fhe loves the ftrayne

Of one whofe fongs would make a Tyger tame."

^Latifd. MS.

II. T
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Tet would I not (myne eyes) my dayes outrun

In gazing {coulde I helpe it, or the arts).

Like him that dyde with looking on thejun ;

Or if I needs muft, looke on her rare parts !

'Thofe,feen of one who every herbe would try.

And what the blood of elephants imparts

'To coole his flame, yet would he {^forced) cry.

Love ! why to wounde her had I not thy darts ?

O Dedalus ! the labrinth fram'd by thee

Was notfoe intricate as where Ifiraye

;

There have I loft my deareft libertie.

Since I had not thy wings to flye awaye.

His eyes,

And ftill attentive cares, doe now difcover

Sufficient caufe to thincke fome haples lover

Inhabited this darke and fuUen cell.

Where none but fhame or difmall griefe would dwell.

As I have feen a fowler, by the floods

In winter tyme, or by the fleeced woods,

Steale foftly, and his fl:epps full often vary.

As heere and there flutters the wiflied quarry
;

Now with his heele, now with his toe he treads.

Fearing the crackling of the frozen meades
;

Avoydes each rotten fl;icke neere to his foote.

And creepes, and labours thus, to gett a flioote

:

Soe Celadyne approaches neere the dore.

Where fighes amaz'd him as the lute before
;

Sighes fetchd fo deepe, they feemd of powre to carry

A foule fitt for eternitye to marrye.

Had Dido fl;ood upon her clifl^s and feen

Ilium's jEneas fl:ealing from a queen.

And fpent her fighes as powrefull as were thefe,

She had inforc'd the faire Nereides
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To anfwere hers ; thofe had the Nayads wonne.

To drive his winged Pyne rounde with the fun.

And long ere Drake (without a fearfull wrack)

Girdled the world, and brought the wandrer back.

Celadyne gently fomewhat op'd the dore.

And by a glimmring lampe upon the floore

Defcryde a pritty curious rocky cell

;

A fpoute of water in one corner fell

Out of the rocke upon a little wheele,

Which fpeedy as it coulde the water feele

Did, by the helpe of other engines lent.

Sett foone on worke a curious inftrument,

Whofe founde was like the hollowe, heavy flute,

Joyn'de with a deepe, fadd, fullen, cornemute.

This had the unknowne fliepheard fett to playe

Such a foule-thrilling note, that if that day

Celadyne had not feen this uncouth youth

Defcend the cave, he would have fworne for truth

That great Apollo^ flidd down from his fpheare.

Did ufe to pradtife all his leflbns there.

Upon a couche the mufick's matter laye ;

And whilft the handlefle inftrument did playe

Sadd heavy accents to his woes as deepe.

To wooe him to an everlafting fleepe,

Stretch'd carelefly upon his little bedd.

His eyes fixt on the floore, his carefuU head

Leaning upon his palme, his voice but fainte,

Thus to the fullen cave made his complaynte :

Fate ! yet at laft be mercifull. Have done !

Thou canft aflce nothing but confufion

;

Take then thy fill ! ftrike till thyne edge be dull

!

Thy cruelty will foe be pittifull.

He that at once hath loft his hopes and feares

Lives not, but onely tarryes for more yeares

!

(Much like an aged tree which moifture lacks.
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And onely ftandeth to attend the axe.

)

So have, and foe doe I : I truely knowe
How men are borne, and whither they fhall goe

;

I knowe that like to filkewormes of one yeare.

Or like a kinde and wronged lover's teare.

Or on the pathles waves a rudders dint.

Or like the little fparkles of a flynt.

Or like to thinne rounde cakes with coft perfum'd.

Or fireworkes, onely made to be confum'd

;

I knowe that fuch is man, and all that truft

In that weake peece of animated duft.

The filkeworme droopes, the lovers teares foone fhedd.

The fhipps waye quickly loft, the fparkle dead

;

The cake burnes out in haft, the fireworke's done.

And man as foone as thefe as quickly gone.

- Daye hath her night ; millions of yeares fhal be

Bounded at laft by long eternitie.

The rofes have their fpring, they have their fall,

Soe have the trees, beafts, fowle, and foe have all ;

The rivers run and end : ftarres rife and fett

;

There is a heate, a colde, a dry, a wett

;

There is a heaven, a hell, an earth, a fkye

;

Or teach me fomething newe, or lett me dye !

Deere fate, be mercifull by prayers wonne.
Teach me once what Death is, and all is done

!

Thou mayft objeft ; there's fomewhat elfe to learne ;

O doe not bring me backe unto the querne
To grynde for honours, when I cannot tell

What will be fayde in the next chronicle

!

Lett my vnblemifti'd name meet with a tombe
Defervedly unfpurn'd at, and at home !

I knowe there are pofleffions to inheritt

;

But fince the gate is ftopp'd up to all merritt.

Some haples foules, as I, doe well obferve it.

The waye to lofe a place is to deferve it.

I am not ignorant befides of this.
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Each man the worketnan of his fortune is

;

But to apply and temper well his tooles,

He followe muft th' advice of babes and fooles
;

Thoughe virtue and reward be the extreames.

Of fortunes lyne, yet there are other beames.

Some fpriggs of bribery imp'd in the lyne

;

Pandrifme or flatt'ry from the Florentine,

Which whoe foe catches, comes home crown'd with baye.

Ere he that runs the right lyne runs halfe waye.
What love and beauty is (thou know'ft, O fate

!)

I have read over ; and, alas ! but late

;

Their woundes yet bleed, and yet noe helpe is nye
;

Then teach me fomething newe, or lett me dye

!

Honors and places, riches, pleafures be

Beyonde my ftarre, and not ordayn'd for me

;

Or fure the waye is loft, and thofe we holde

For true, are counterfaits to thofe of olde.

How fprout they elfe foe foon, like ozyer topps,

Which one fpring breeds and which next autumne lopps ?

Why are they elfe foe fading : foe poffeft

With guilt and feare, they dare not ftand the teft ?

Had virtue and true merritt been the bafis.

Whereon were rays'd their honors and hye places.

They had been ftronger feated, and had flood

To after ages, as our antient blood,

Whofe very names, and courages well fteel'd.

Made up an armye, and could crowne a field.

Open the waye to merritt and to love

!

That we may teach a Cato and a Dove
To heart a caufe and weighe afFedtion deare.

And I will thincke we live, not tarry heere.

Further his plainte had gone (if needed more).

But Celadyne, now widing more the dore.

Made a fmall noyfe, which ftartling up the man.
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He ftreight defcryde him, and anewe began

:

What forrowe, or what curiofitie,

Saye (if thou be a man), conduced thee

Into thefe darke and unfrequented cells,

Where nought but I and dreadful! horror dwells ?

Or if thou be a ghoft, for pitty faye

What powre, what chance, hath ledd thee to this way ?

If foe thou be a man, there can nought come
From them to me, unlefle yt be a tombe.

And that I holde already. See ! I have

Sufficient too to lend a king a grave,

A bleft one too, within thefe hollowe vaults

;

Earth hydes but bodyes, but oblivion, faults.

Or if thou be a ghoft fent from above,

Saye, is not blefled virtue and faire love.

Faith and juft gratitude, rewarded there ?

Alas ! I knowe they be : I knowe they weare

Crownes of fuch glory, that their fmalleft ray

Can make us lend th' Antipodes a daye :

Nay, change our fpheare, and need noe more the fun

Then thofe that have that light whence all begun.

Staye further inquifition, quoth the fwayne,

And knowe I am a man, and of that trayne

Which neer the wefterne rivers feed their flocks.

I need not make me knowne ; for if the rocks

Can holde a fculpture, or the powre of verfe

Preferve a name, the laft-borne maye reherfe

Me and my fortunes. Curiofitie

Lead me not hither : chance, in feeing thee.

Gave me the thread, and by it I am come
To finde a living man within a tombe.

Thy plaints I have oreheard ; and lett it be

Noe wrong to them that they were heard of me.

Maye be that heavens great providence hath ledd

Me to thefe horrid caves of night and dread,

That, as in phificke by fome fignature
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Nature herfelfe doth pointe us out a cure :

The liverwort is by induftrious art

Knowne phificall and foveraigne for that part

Which it refembles ; and if we applye

The eye-bright by the like unto the eye,

Why mayft not thou (difconfolate) as well

From me receave a cure, fince in me dwell

All thofe fadd wrongs the world hath throwne on thee ;

Which wrought foe much on my proclivitie.

That I have entertayn'd them, and th' are growne
And foe incorporated, and myne owne.

That griefe, elixir like, hath turn'd me all

Into itfelfe ; and therefore phificall ?

For if in herbes there lye this mifterie,

Saye, why in other bodyes maye not we
Proraife ourfelves the like ? why fhouldft not thou

ExpecSl the like from me this inftant now ?

And more, fince heaven hath made me for thy cure

Both the phifitian and the fignature.

Ah ! Celadyne, quoth he, and thinck't not ftrange

I call thee by thy name ; thoughe tynies now change

Makes thee forgett what myne is, with my voyce

I have recorded thyne : and if the choice

Of all our fwaynes, which by the wefterne rills

Feed their white flocks and tune their oaten quills.

Were with me now, thou onely art the man
Whome I woulde chufe for my phifitian.

The others I would thancke and wifhe awaye.

There needs but one fun to bring in the daye.

Nor but one Celadyne to cleere my night

Of difcontent, if any humane wight

Can reach that poffibilitye : but know
My griefes admitt noe parallax ; they goe.

Like to the fixed ftarres, in fuch a fpheare,

Soe hye from meaner woes and comon care

That thou canft never any diftance take
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'Twixt myne and others woes ; and till thou make
And knowe a difF'rence in my faddeft fate.

The caufe, the ftation and the ling'ring date.

From other men which are in griefe oregone

(Since it is beft read by comparifon).

Thou never canft attayne the leaft degree

Of hope to worke a remedye on me.

I knowe to whome I fpeake. On IJis banckes.

And melancholy Charwell, neere the rancks

Of fhading willowes, often have we layne

And heard the mufes and Apollos ftrayne

In heavenly raptures, as the powres on highe

Had there been lecturers of poefye.

And natures fearcher, deepe philofophy

;

Yet neither thefe, nor any other art

Can yeeld a meanes to cure my wounded heart.

Staye then from lofing longer tyme on me.

And in thefe deepe caves of obfcuritie

Spend fome fewe howres to fee what is not knowne
Above ; but on the wings of rumor blowne.

Heere is the faeries' court (if foe they be)

(With that he rofe); come neere, and thou fhalt fee

Whoe are my neighbours. And with that he leadd

(With fuch a pace as lovers ufe to treade

Neere fleeping parents) by the hand the fwayne
Unto a pritty feate, neer which thefe twayne
By a rounde little hole had foone defcryde

A trim feate roome, about a fathome wide.

As much in height, and twice as much in length,

Out of the mayne rocke cutt by artfull ftrength.

The two-leav'd doore was of the mother pearle.

Hinged and nayl'd with golde. Full many a girle.

Of the fweet faierye ligne, wrought in the loome
That fitted thofe rich hangings cladd the roome.
In them was wrought the love of their great king.

His triumphs, dances, fports, and revelling :
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And learned Spenfer, on a little hill

Curioufly wroughte, Jaye, as he tun'de his quill

;

The floore could of refpeft complayne noe lofle.

But neatly cover'd with difcolour'd mofle.

Woven into ftoryes, might for fuch a peece

Vye with the richeft carpetts brought from Greece.

A little mulhrome (that was now growne thinner,

By being one tyme fhaven for the dinner

Of one of Spaines grave grandis, and that daye

Out of his greatnefle larder ftolne awaye,

By a more nimble elfe then are their witts,

Whoe praftice truth as feldom as their fpitts)

—

This mufhrome (on a frame of waxe y-pight,

Wherein was wrought the ftrange and cruell fight

Betwixt the troublous comonwealth of flyes,

And the flye spider with induftrious thighes)

Serv'd for a table ; then a little elfe

(If poflible, far lefler then itfelfe),

Brought in the covering made of white rofe leaves.

And (wrought together with the fpinners fleaves)

Mett in the tables middle in right angles

;

The trenchers were of little filver fpangles

:

The fait the fmall bone of a fifhes backe.

Whereon in little was expreft the wracke

Of that deplored moufe, from whence hath fprung

That furious battle Homer whilome fung.

Betwixt the frogs and mice : foe neately wrought

Yet coulde not worke it lefler in a thought.

Then on the table, for their bread, was put

The milke-white kernells of the hazell nutt

;

The cupboord, futeable to all the refl:.

Was as the table with like cov'ring dreft.

The ewre and bafon were, as fitting well,

A perriwinckle and a cockle-fhell

:

The glafles pure, and thinner then we can

See from the fea-betroth'd Venetian,
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Were all of ice not made to overlafl:

One fupper, and betwixt two cow-flipps cafl:

:

A prittyer fafliion hath not yet been tolde,

Soe neate the glafle was, and fo feate the molde.

A little fpruce elfe then (juft of the fett

Of the French dancer or fuch marionett)

Cladd in a fute of rufh, woven like a matt,

A monkeftiood flowre then ferving for a hatt

;

Under a cloake made of the fpiders loome

:

This faiery (with them helde a lufty groome)

Brought in his bottles ; neater were there none.

And every bottle was a cherryftone.

To each a feed pearle ferved for a fcrewe.

And moft of them were fiU'd with early dewe.

Some choicer ones, as for the king moft meet.

Held mel-dewe and the hony-fuckles fweet.

All things thus fitted ; ftreightways follow'd in

A cafe of fmall mufitians, with a dynne

Of little hautboys, whereon each one ftrives

To fhewe his Ikill; they all were made of fyves.

Excepting one, which pufte the players face.

And was a chibole, ferving for the bafe.

Then came the fervice. The firft difhes were

In white brothe boylde, a crammed grafhopper

;

A pifmire roafted whole ; five crayfifh eggs

;

The udder of a moufe ; two hornetts leggs ;

In fteed of olyves, cleanly pickl'd floes

;

Then of a batt were ferv'd the petty-toes
;

Three fleas in foufe ; a criquet from the bryne

;

And of a dormoufe, laft, a lufty chyne.

Tell me, thou grandi, Spaines magnifico,

Could'ft thou ere intertayne a monarch foe,

Without exhaufting moft thy rents and fees,

Tolde by a hundred thowfand marvedies.

That bragging poore accompt ? If we fliould heere

Some one relate his incomes every yeare
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To be five hundred thoufand farthings tolde,

Coulde yee refrayne from laughter ? coulde yee holde ?

Or fee a mifer fitting downe to dyne
On fome poore fpratt new fqueefed from the bryne.

Take out his fpedakles, and with them eate.

To make his difii feeme larger and more greate.

Or eife to make his golde its worth furpafie,

Woulde fee it throughe a multiplying glafle

:

Such are there auditts ; fuch their highe efteemes
;

A Spanyard is ftill lefTe then what he feemes :

Lefle wife, lefs potent ; rich, but glorious

;

Prouder then any and more treacherous.

But lett us leave the bragadochio heere,

And turne to better company and cheere.

The firft courfe thus ferv'd in, next foUow'd on
The faierye nobles, ufhering Oberon,

Their mighty king, a prince of fubtill powre,

Cladd in a fute of fpeckled gilliflowre.

His hatt by fome choice matter in the trade

Was (like a helmett) of a lilly made.

His ruffe a daizie was, foe neately trimme.

As if of purpofe it had growne for him.

His points were of the lady-graffe, in ftreakes.

And all were tagg'd, as fitt, with titmoufe beakes.

His girdle, not three tymes as broade as thinne,

Was of a little trouts felfe-fpangled Ikinne.

His bootes (for he was booted at that tyde).

Were fittly made of halfe a fquirrells hyde.

His cloake was of the velvett flowres, and lynde

With flowre-de-lices of the choiceft kinde.

Downe fate the king ; his nobles did attend
;

And after fome repafte he gan commend
Their hawkes and fporte. This in a brave place flewe :

That bird too foone was taken from the mewe :

This came well throughe the fowle, and quick againe

Made a brave point ftreight up upon her trayne.
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Another for a driver none came nye ;

And fuch a hawke trufs'd well the butterfly.

That was the quarry which their paflime crownde

;

Their hawkes were wagtayles, moft of them mew'd
rounde.

Then of their courfers' fpeed, fure-footing pace.

Their next difcourfe was ; as that famous race,

Ingend'red by the wynde, coulde not compare

With theirs, noe more then coulde a Flemijh mare
With thofe fleet fl:eeds that are fo quickly hurl'd.

And make but one dayes journey rounde the world.

Naye, in their praifes, fome one durfl to run

Soe farre to fay, that if the glorious fun

Should lame a horfe, he mufl: come from the fpheares

And furnifli up his teame with one of theirs.

Thofe that did heare them vaunte their excellence

Beyonde all value with fuch confidence,

Stoode wond'ring how fuch little elfes as thefe

Durft venture on foe greate hyperboles

;

But more upon fuch horfes. But it ceafl;

(I mean the wonder) when each nam'd his beafte.

My nimble fquirrell (quoth the king), and then

Pinching his hatt is but a minutes ken.

The earth ran fpeedy from him, and I dare

Saye, if it have a motion circular,

I coulde have run it rounde ere flie had done
The halfe of her circumvolution.

Her motion, lik'd with myne, fhould almofl: be

As Saturnes, myne the primum mobile.

Then, looking on the faieryes mofl: accounted,

I grante, quoth he, fome others were well mounted,
And praife your choice ; I doe acknowledge that

Your weefell ran well too ; foe did your ratt

;

And were his tayle cutt fliorter to the faflilon,

You in his fpeed woulde finde an alteration.

Anothers ftoate had pafs'd the fwiftefl: teggs,
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If fomewhat fooner he had founde his leggs

;

His hare was winded well ; foe had indeed

Anothers rabbett tolerable fpeed.

Your catt (quoth he) would many a courfer baffle

;

But fure he reynes not halfe well in a fnaffle.

I knowe her well ; 'twas Tybert that begatt her,

But ftie is flewe, and never will be fatter:

The vare was laftly prais'd, and all the kinde.

But on their pafternes they went weake behynde.

What brave difcourfe was this ! now tell me, you
That talke of kings and ftates, and what they doe

;

Or gravely filent with a Cato's face,

Chewe ignorance untill the later grace

;

Or fuch, whoe (with difcretion then at Jarre)

Dare checke brave Grinvill and fuch fonnes of warre.

With whome they durft as foone have meafur'd fwords,

(How ere their pens fight or wine-prompted words)

As not have lefte him all with blood befmear'd,

Or tane an angry lion by the beard.

Forbeare that honor'd name ! you, that in fpight

Take paines to cenfure, more then he to fight,

Trample not on the dead ! thofe wrongly laye

The not-fuccefle, whoe fooneft ran awaye.

Kill not againe whome Spaine would have repreev'd !

Had ten of you been Grinvills, he had liv'd.

Were it not better that you did apply

Your meate, unlaught at of the ftanders by ?

Or (like the faierye king) talke of your horfe,

Or fuch as you, for want of fomething worfe.

Lett that deare name for ever facred be :

Cafar had enemyes, and foe had he

;

But Grinvill did that Romans fate tranfcend.

And fought an enemy into a friend.

Thus with fmall things I doe compofe the greate.

Now comes the king of faieries fecond meate
;

The firft difh was a fmall fpawn'd fifh and fryde,
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Had it been lefler, it had not been fpyde

;

The next, a dozen larded mytes ; the third,

A goodly pye fiU'd with a lady-bird.

Two roafted flyes, then of a dace the poule.

And of a millers-thumbe a mighty joule ;

A butterfly which they had kill'd that daye,

A brace of ferne-webbs pickled the laft Maye.

A well-fedd hornet taken from the foufe,

A larkes tongue dryde, to make him to carowfe.

As when a lufty fawyer, well preparde.

His breakefaft eaten, and his timber fquarde,

About to rayfe up as he thincketh fitt

A good found tree above his fawing pitt.

His neighbours call'd ; each one a lufty heaver.

Some fteere the rouler, others ply the leaver

;

Heave heere, fayes one ; another calls, fhove thither
;

Heave, roule, and fhove ! cry all, and altogether
;

Looke to your foote, fir, and take better heed,

Cryes a by-ftander, noe more haft then need

;

Lifte up that ende there ; bring it gently on

;

And now thruft all at once, or all is gone

;

Holde there a little ; fofte ; now ufe your ftrength

And with this ftirre, the tree lyes fitt at length.

Juft fuch a noyfe was heard when came the laft

Of Oberons fecond meffe. One cryde, holde faft ;

Put five more of the guard to't, of the beft
;

Looke to your footing ; ftoppe awhile and reft
;

One would have thought with foe much ftrength and dyn
They furely would have brought Behemoth in.

That mighty oxe which (as the Rabbins faye)

Shall feafte the Jewes upon the latter daye.

But at the laft, with all this noyfe and cry,

Ten of the guard brought in a minowe-pye.
The mountaynes labour'd and brought forth a moufe.

And why not in this mighty princes houfe

As any others .'' Well, the pye was plac'd.
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And then the muficke ftrooke, and all things grac'd.

It was a confort of the choiceft fett

That never flood to tune, or right a frett

;

For Nature to this king fuch mufike fent,

Moft were both players and the inftrument.

Noe famous fenfualifl, what ere he be,

Whoe in the brazen leaves of hiftorie

Hath his name regiftred, for vaft expence

In ftriving how to pleafe his hearing fence.

Had ever harmony chofe for his eare

Soe fitt as for this king ; and thefe they were.

The trebble was a three-mouth'd grafhopper.

Well tutor'd by a fkillfull quirifter:

An antient mafter, that did ufe to playe

The frifkins which the lambs doe dance in Maye

;

And long tyme was the chiefefl call'd to fing,

When on the playnes the faieryes made a ring ;

Then a field-criquett, with a note full cleare.

Sweet and unforc'd and foftly fung the meane.

To whofe accord, and with noe mickle labor,

A pritty faiery playde upon a tabor

:

The cafe was of a hafell nutt, the heads

A batt's-wing drefTd, the fnares were filver thredds
;

A little ftiffiied lamprey's fkin did fute

All the reft well, and ferv'd them for a flute

;

And to all thefe a deepe well brefled gnatt,

That had good fides, knewe well his ftiarpe and flatt.

Sung a good compafle, making noe wry face,

—

Was there as fittefl for a chamber bafe.

Thefe choice mufitians to their merry king

Gave all the pleafure which their art coulde bring
;

At lafl he aflc'd a fong : but ere I fall

To fing it over in my paftorall.

Give me fome refpitt ; now the daye growes olde.

And 'tis full tyme that I had pitch'd my folde

;

When next fweet morning calls us from our bedds
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With harmelefle thoughts and with untroubled heads,

Meet we in Rowden meadowes, where the flood

Kisses the banckes, and courts the fhady wood ;

A wood wherein fome of thefe layes were dreft,

And often fung by Willy of the weft :

Upon whofe trees the name of Licea ftands,

Licea more fleeting then my Tavyes fands.

Growe olde, ye ryndes ! and fliedd awaye that name

;

But O what hand fliall wipe awaye her fliame ?

There lett us meet. And if my younger quill

Bring not fuch raptures from the facred hill

With others, to whome heaven infufed breath

When raignd our glorious deare Elizabeth,

(The nurfe of learning and the blefled arts.

The center of 6'paines envy and our hearts),

If that the Mu/es fayle me not, I fhall

Perfed the little faieries feftivall.

And charme your eares foe with that princes fong.

That thofe faire nymphes which dayly tread along

The wefterne rivers and furvaye the fountaynes.

And thofe which haunte the woods, and fky-kifs'd

mountaynes.

Shall learne and fing it to enfuing tymes
When I am duft. And, Tavy, in my rimes

Challenge a due ; lett it thy glorye be.

That famous Drake and I were borne by thee

!

THE END OF THE FIRST SONG OF

THE THIRD BOOKE.
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The Second Song.

The Argument.

Goode daye to all yee merry wefierne fwaynes.
And ev'ry gentle Jhepherdejfe that deignes

A kinde attentive eare to what IJing.

Come, Jitt you rounde about me in a ring ;

My reed is fitted, and I meane to playe

Thefaieryes fong I promised yejlerdaye i

And thoughefor length I have it over-run.

This was the matter, thus the elfe begun.

IF royall parents in a country rich

Were borne three daughters, with all

beautyes crownde

That coulde the eyes of men or gods be-

witch.

Or poets facred verfe did ever founde
;

But Natures favour flewe a higher pitch.

When with the yongeft fhe enrich'd this round,

Thoughe her firft worke for prayfe much right might

holde.

Her laft outwent yt, and (he broke the molde.

From countryes farre remote, wing'd with defire.

Strangers pafs'd gladly o're a tedious waye

n. X
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To fee if fame would now be founde a Iyer,

Whoe faid another fun brought in the daye

;

Poore men ! yee come too neere to fuch a fire.

And for a looke your lives at hazard laye.

Staye, ftaye at home, reade of her beauty there.

And make not thofe fweet eyes your murderer.

The curious ftatuaryes, painters quainte.

From their greate monarks come, from ev'ry land.

That what the chefill coulde or penfill painte.

Might in her portraid have tihe fkillfuH'fl: hand;

But, feely men, they meet a fadd reftrainte.

And they themfelves as turn'd to ftatues ftand

:

Soe many graces in her feature lurke.

They turne all eye and have noe hands to worke.

The altars of the gods flood nowe forlorne

;

Their mirrhe and frankincenfe was kept awaye.

And faireft Cytherea (that was borne

Out of the white froth of the working fea)

Wanted her votaryes ; nay, fome in fcorne

Durfte wante, while they the facrifice delaye

;

This was a deity, indeed, for whome
The gods themfelves might be a hecatombe.

Divers beleev'd, whoe, ravifli'd with the fight.

Stood gazing, as amaz'd, at her faire eyes.

That Nature had produc'd another light,

' Newe kinde of ftarre, and in a newer guize

;

And from the earth, not from the fea, fhould rife

A Venus worthyer to unlength the night

;

And thoughe the firft be for a goddefle plac'd,

This was more heavenly faire, more truely chafte.

Hence came it Paphos and Cythera nowe,
Gnidus and Amathus^ could fee noe more
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The fliipps, the parent of their goddefle plowe,

Nor pilgrims land on their forfaken fliore.

Noe man a guifte coulde to her ftiryne allowe.

Nor rofe nor mirtle crowne her image wore ;

The bedds contemn'd, harth firelefs and unfitt,

And mens devotions were as colde as it.

Anger and rage pofleft the queen of love

To fee a fairer queen of love then fhe ;

And that a mortall with the powers above

Came in divyne rytes to a like degree
;

Nay, that the ravifh'd people alwayes ftrove

That this none other coulde then Venus be ;

Impatient ought on earth deferv'd her name;
Thus murmur'd Ihe, and fcorne ftill fedd the flame.

Have Ij quoth fhe, the moft confus'd abifle,

The chaos rude unwounde, the vault of heaven

Compos'd, and fettled all that order is ?

The name of nurfing mother to me given,

And all regardlefs ? muft I, after this.

Be from my temples and myne altars driven ?

And fhe that is the fourfe of humane things

Paye, as a vafTall, tribute to her fprings ?

Noe ; 'tis a competition too- too lowe,

To ftand with one compos'd of elements

Which their originall to me doe owe

;

Shall fading creatures profecute intents

With us that all eternity doe knowe ?

And the like vicflimes have and facred fents ?

Or fhare with me in any rites of myne,

And mingle mortall honors with divine ?

What bootes it then that men me rightly call

The daughter of the mighty thunderer ?
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And that I can afcend up to my ftall

Along the milky waye by many a ftarre ?

And where I come, the powers celeftiall

Rife more to mee then any goddefle farre ?

And all thofe contryes by bright Phcsbus feen

Doe homage and acknowledge me their queen.

Shall I then leave the prize I whilome wonne

On {lately Ida (for my beautyes charmes),

Given me by Paris, Priams fatall fonne.

From (lately Juno and the Maide of Armes ?

By which old Symois long with blood did run.

If fuch ambition her proude bofome warmes,

I muft defcend : fhe fly to heaven, and there

Sitt in my glorious orbe, and guide my fpheare.

Noe ! this ufurping maide fliall feele the powre

Of an incenfed deity, and fee

Thofe cheekes of redd and white, that living flowre.

And thofe her limms of trueft fymetrie.

Want winning eloquence to fcape the Ihowre

Of due revenge muft fall on her from me.

She fhall repent thofe beautyes, and confefle

She had been happyer in deformednes.

She faid noe more : but full of ire afcends,

Her chariott drawne by white enamour'd doves

;

Her paflion to their fpeed more fwiftnes lends.

And now to fearch her fonne (that various loves

Worketh each where) fhe ftudioufly intends :

She fought him long among th' Elizian groves.

But miffing him, to earth-ward bent her reynes,

And with a fhepheard founde him on the playnes.

It was a fhepheard that was borne by-weft,

And well of 'Tityrus had learnt to fing

;
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Little Icnewe he, poore ladd, of loves unreft,

But by his fellowe (hepheards fonnetting

;

A fpeculative knowledge with the beft

He had, but never felt the golden fting

;

And to comply with thofe his fellowe fwaynes.

He fung of love and never felt the paines.

The little Cwpid lov'd him for his verfe,

Thoughe lowe and tuned to an oaten reed

;

Akd that he might the fitter have commerce
With thofe that fung of love and lovers deed,

Strooke (O but had Death ftrooke her to a herfe)

Thofe woundes had not been ope which freftily bleed

—

Strooke a faire maide and made her love this ladd,

From whence his forrowes their beginnings had.

Long tyme fhe lov'd : and Cupid did foe deare

AiFed; the fhepheard, that he woulde not try

A golden dart to wounde him, out of feare

(That they might not be ftrooken equally)

But turned orator, and coming there

Where this yong paftor did his flocks apply,

He wooes him for the lafle ficke of his hand.

And beggs, whoe might imperioufly command :

Shall that fweet paradife negledled lye

('Twas foe, and had a ferpent in it too).

Shall thofe fweet lipps, that pitty-begging eye

Begett noe flame, when common beautyes doe ?

Thofe brefts of fnowe, bedds of felicitye.

Made to inforce a man of ire to woo,

Make nought for her, in whofe foule-melting flaflies

A Salamander might confume to aflies ?D

Pitty her fighes, fond fwayne ! beleeve her teares \

What hearte of marble woulde not rend to fee her
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Languifh for love ? poore foule, her tender yeares

Have flame to feed her fire, not words to free her.

Bad orators are yonger loves and feares.

Thus Cupd wooes, and coulde a mortal! flee her ?

But Venus coming, Cupid threwe a dart

To make all fure, and left it in his heart.

Thus to the winged archer Venus came,

Whoe, thoughe by Nature quick ynoughe inclynde

To all requefts made by the Cyprian dame.
She lefte noe grace of looke or worde behynde

That might rayfe up that fire which none can tame ;

Revenge, that fweet betrayer of the mynde.
That cunning, turbulent, impatient gueft,

Which fleepes in blood, and but in death hath reft.

Into her charyott flie him quickly takes.

And fwifte as tyme, cutting the yeelding ayre.

Her difcontent flie tells him, as flie makes
Towards PJyches fweet aboade a fadd repaire.

P/yche the lady hight that nowe awakes

Faire Venus furye ; looke, quoth flie, and there

Beholde my griefe ; O Cupid, fliutt thyne eyne.

Or that which now is hers will foone be thyne.

See yonder girle, quoth flie, for whome my fliryne

Is lefte negledted and of all forlorne
;

Hearke how the poets court the facred Nyne
To give them raptures full and highly borne

That maye befitt a beauty foe divyne,

And from the threfhold of the rofy morne
To Phabus weflierne inne, fill by their laves

All hearts with love of her, all tongues with praife.

By that maternall rightfull powre, my fonne.

Which I have with thee, and may jufl:ly claime

:
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By thofe golde darts which I for thee have wonne.

By thofe fweet wounds they make without a mayme :

By thy kinde fire which hath fuch wonders donne.

And all faire eyes from whence thou takeft ayme

:

By thefe and by this kifle, this and this other.

Right a wronged goddefle and revenge thy mother.

And this waye doe it : make that glorious mayde
Slave in affedtion to a wretch as rude

As ever yet deformltie arayde

Or all the vices of the multitude.

Lett him love money ! and a friend betrayde

Proclayme with how much witt he is indude

;

Lett not fweet fleepe but ficknes make his bedd !

And to the grave bring home her maidenhead.

When the blefs'd day calls others from their fleepe,

And birds fweet layes rejoyce all creatures waking,

Lett her lame hufbands grones and fighing deepe

Affright her from that reft which fhe is taking

!

And (fpight of all her care) when fhe doth weepe,

Lett him miftruft her teares and faithes forfaking !

In briefe, lett her affedt (thus I importune)

One wrong'd as much as Nature coulde or Fortune.

Thus fpoke flie, and a winning kilTe flie gave,

A long one with a free and yeelding lipp,

Unto the God ; and on the brackifti wave
(Leaving her fonne afhore) doth nimbly tripp.

Two dolphins with a charryot richly brave

Wayted, and with her unto Cyprus tripp ;

The little Cupid fhe had lefte behinde.

And gave him fight then when he fhoulde be blynde.

Cupid, to worke his wyles that can applye

Himfelfe, like Proteus, to what forme he lifl.
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Fierce as a lyon, nimble as an eye.

As glorious as the fun, darke as a mifte.

Hiding himfelfe within a ladyes eye.

Or in a filken hayres infnaring twift

;

And thofe within whofe brefts he ofte doth fall,

And feele him mofte, doe knowe him leafte of all.

The God now us'd his powre, and him addreft

Unto a fitting ftand, where he might fee

All that kinde Nature ever yet expreft

Of colour, feature, or due fymetrie :

It feem'd heaven was come downe to make earth bleft.

Noe wonder then if there this god (hould be

;

Noe ; wonder more which waye he can be driven,

To leave this fight for thofe he knewe in heaven.

Her cheekes the wonder of what eye beheld

Begott betwixt a lilly and a rofe.

In gentle rifing plaines devinely fwell'd,

Where all the graces and the loves repofe.

'Nature in this peece all her workes excell'd.

Yet fliewd her felfe imperfed: in the clofe.

For fhe forgott (when fhe foe faire did rayfe her)

To give the world a witt might duely prayfe her.

Her fweet and ruddy lipps, full of the fyre

Which once Prometheus ftole awaye from heaven,

Coulde by their kifles rayfe a like defire

To that by which Alcides once was driven

To fifty bedds, and in one night entyre

To fifty maides the name of mother given ;

But had he mett this dame firft, all the other

Had refted maides : fhe fifty tymes a mother

!

When that fhe fpoake, as at a voice from heaven
On her fweet words all eares and hearts attended ;
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When that Ihe fung, they thought the planetts feaven

By her fweet voice might well their tunes have

mended ;

When (he did fighe, all were of joye bereaven ;

And when fhe fmyld, heaven had them all befriended.

If that her voice, fighes, fmiles, foe many thrilld,

O, had fhe kifs'd, how many had ftie kill'd

!

Her hayre was flaxen, fmall, and full and long.

Wherewith the fofte enamour'd ayre did playe.

And heere and there with pearles was quaintly ftrung ;

When they were fpredd (like to Apollos raye)

They made the brefts of the Olimpicque throng

To feele their flames, as we the flame of daye

;

And to eternize what they fawe foe fayre.

They made a confl:ellation of her hayre.

Her flender fingers (neate and. worthy made
To be the fervants to foe much perfedtion)

Joyn'd to a palme, whofe touch woulde ftreight invade

And bring a fturdy heart to lowe fubjedtion.

Her flender wrifts two diamond braceletts lade,

Made richer by foe fweet a foules eledlion.

O happy braceletts ! but more happy he

To whom thofe armes (hall as a bracelett be !

Nature, when flie made woemens brefl:s, was then

In doubt of what to make them, or how ft;ayned
;

If that flne made them fofte, (he knewe that men
Woulde feeke for reft there, where none coulde be

gayned :

If that fhe made them fnow-like, they agen

Woulde feeke for colde where loves bote flamings

reigned

;

She made them both, and men deceaved foe,

Finde wakefullnes in downe, and fyre in fnowe.

II. Y
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Such were faire PJyches lillyed bedds of love.

Or rather two new worlds where men would faine

Difcover wonders by her ftarres above.

If any guide coulde bring them back againe.

But who fhall on thofe azure riveretts move.
Is loft, and wanders in an endles mayne

;

Soe many graces, pleafures; there apply them,

That man ftiould need the worlds age to defcry them.

As when a woodman on the greeny lawnes.

Where daylie chants the fadd-fweet nightingale,

Woulde counte his heard, more bucks, more pricketts,

fawnes

Rufh from the copps and put him from his tale ;

Or fome wayfaring man, when morning dawnes,

Woulde tell the fweet notes in a joyfome vale.

At ev'ry foote a newe bird lights and fings.

And makes him leave to counte their fonnettings.

Soe when my willing mufe would gladly drefle

Her feverail graces in immortall lines.

Plenty impoores her ; ev'ry golden trefle.

Each little dimple, every glance that ftiynes

As radyant as Apollo, I confefle

My fkiil too weake for foe admirde defignes

;

For whilft one beauty I am clofe about,

Millions doe newly rife and put me out.

Never was mayde to varyous nature bounde
In greater bonds of thanckfullnes then fhe.

As all eyes judg'd ; nor on the mafly round
For all perfeftions coulde another be

Upon whofe any limme was to be founde

Ought, that on hers coulde vante of mafterie
;

Yet thoughe all eyes had been a wiftifull feafte,

Whoe fawe nought but her body fawe her leafte.
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Bleft was the wombe that bore foe faire a birth
;

Bleft was the birth for bleffing of the wombe
;

Bleft was the hand that tooke her to the earth ;

Bleft ev'ry ftiady arbour, every roome

;

Bleft were the deferts roughe where zephir ftirr'th
;

Bleft ev'ry craggy rock and ruftiy coombe

:

All things that held, touchd, fawe her, ftill confefled

To tymes laft periodd they were ever blefled.

My faireft Ccelia, when thyne eyes fhall viewe

Thefe, and all other lynes ere writt by me,

Wherein all beautyes are defcrib'd, and true,

Thincke your devoted ftiepheards fantazie.

Rapt by thofe heavenly graces are in you.

Had thence all matter fitt for elogie.

Your bleft endowments are my verfes mothers,

For by your fweetnefle I defcribe all others.

End of Britannia's Pajiorals.
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To the truely Vertuous,

and worthy of all Honour, the

Right Honourable Edward,
Lord ZovcH, Saint Mavre
and Cantelvpe, and one of

Ais JW*^. mojl Honourable

Priuy Councell.

VE pleas'd (great Lord) whe vnderneath the

fhades

Of your delightful] BramJ-hill, (where the

fpring

Her flowers for gentle blafts with Zephire

trades)

Once more to heare a filly Shepheard fing.

Yours be the pleafure, mine the Sonneting

;

Eu'n that hath his delight ; nor fhall I need

To feeke applaufe amongft the common flore

It is enough if this mine oaten Reed

Pleafe but the eare it (hould ; I alke no more

:

Nor Ihall thofe rurall notes which heretofore

Your true attention grac'd and wing'd for fame

Imperfed lye ; Obliuion fhall not gaine

Ought on your worth, but fung fhall be your name

So long as England yeelds or fong or Swalne.

Free are my lines, though drefl in lowly ftate.

And fcorne to flatter but the men I hate.

Tour Honours.

W. Browne.





Of his Friend Maifter

William Browne.

Poets borne, not made : No wonder then

'Though Spencer, Sidney (^miracles of men.

Sole Engli/h Makers, whofe eu'n namesfo hie

Exprejfe by implication Poefy)

Were long vnparaleld : For nature, bold

In their creation, /pent that precious mould,

That Nobly better earth, that purerJpirit

Which Poets, as their Birth-rights, claime finherite :

And in their great produElion Prodigall,

CareleJJe offutures, well-nyefpent her all.

Veiwing her work : confcious /h'hadfuffred wracke.

Hath caus'd our Countrymen ere fince to lacke

That better earth andforme : Long thrifty growne

Who truely might beare Poets, brought forth none :

Till now of late, feeing her ftockes new full

{By Time and Thrift) of matter beautifull.

And quint-ejjence offormes ; whatfeuerall
Our elder Poets graces had, thofe all

Shee now determined to vnite in one;

So tofurpaffe herfelfe; and call'd him Browne.

,That beggard by his birth, fhee's nowfo poore

That of true Maker\i\ fhee can make no more.

Heereof accus'd; anfwer'd, fhee meant that hee

A f^cci&s Jhould, no indiuiduum, bee.

II. z
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'fhat (Phcenix-like) Hee in himjelfe Jhouldfind

Of Poefy contain d eachJeuerall kind.

Andfrom this Phoenix's vrne, thought fhee could take

Whereof allfollowing-Poets well to make.

For of feme former fhee had, now made knowne
They were her errours whilft fh'intented Browne.

In libellum, infcriptionemq;.

Not Mglogues your, but Eclogues: To compare:

Y'lrgA'sfele£led, yours elected are.

Hee Imitates, you Make : and this your creature

Expreffeth wellyour Name, and theirs, their Nature.

E. loHNSON

Int. Temp.



'To his better beloued^ then

knowne friend, M'. Browne.

SVch is the fate ofjome (write) now a daies

'Thinking to win and weare, they breake the Bayes,

As a flow Foote-man flriuing mere to come

AJwifter that before him farre doth runne,

Puft with the hope of Honours gole to winne

Runnes out of Breath yet furtheft offrom him.

So do our mqft i?/" Poets whofe Mufe flies

About for honour, catch poore Butterflies.

But thou, fairefreind, not rankt fhall be 'mongfl thofe

That makes a Mountaine where a Mole-hill growes ;

Thou whqfeJweetefmging Penfuch layes hath writ

That in an old way teacheth vs new wit:

Thou that wert borne and bred to bee the man
To turne Apollos glory into Pan,

And when thou lifts of Shepheards ledue to write.

To great Apollo adde againe his light

For neuer yet like Shepheards forth haue come

Whofe Pipesfofweetely play as thine haue done.

Faire Mufe of Browne, whofe beauty is as pure

As women Browne that faire and longft endure.

Still mayft thou as thou doft a louer moue.

And as thou dofl each mouer may thee hue,

Whilft I my felfe in hue with thee mufl fall,

Brownes Mufe the faire Browne woman ftill will call.

lOHN OnLEY.
Int. Temp.
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The jirft Eglogue.

'Mk^(i.\^M^l ±
The Argvment.

Roget and Willy iotb ymet,

Vpon a greeny Ley,

With Rondelayes and Tales are fet.

To /pend the length of day.

Willie. Roget.

Willie.

OGET, droope not, fee the fpring

Is the earth enamelling,

And the birds on euery Tree

Greete this morne with melody :

Hearke, how yonder Thruftle chants it,

And her mate as proudly vants it

;
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See how euery ftreame is dreft

By her Margine with the beft

Of Flora's gifts, fhe feemes glad

For fuch Brookes fuch flowres fhe had.

All the trees are quaintly tyred

With greene buds, of all defired ;

And the Hauthorne euery day

Spreads fome little fhew of May

:

See the Prim-rofe fweetely fet

By the much-lou'd Violet

All the Bankes doe fweetly couer,

As they would inuite a Louer
With his Lafle to fee their dreffing

And to grace them by their preffing :

Yet in all this merry tyde

When all cares are laid afide,

Roget fits as if his bloud

Had not felt the quickning good
Of the Sun, nor cares to play.

Or with fongs to pafle the day

As he wont : Fye, Roget, flye,

Raife thy head, and merrily

Tune vs fomewhat to thy reed :

See our Flockes do freely feed,

Heere we may together fit.

And for Muficke very fit

Is this place ; from yonder wood
Comes an Eccho flirill and good.

Twice full perfedtly it will

Aniwere to thine Oaten quill.

Roget, droope not then, but fing

Some kind welcome to the Spring.

A
Roget.

H milie, Willy, why fhould I

Sound my notes of iollity ?
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Since no fooner can I play

Any pleafing Roundelay,

But fome one or other ftill

'Gins to defcant on my Quill

;

And will fay, by this he me
Meaneth in his Minftralfie.

If I chance to name an Afle

In my fong, it comes to pafle.

One or other fure will take it

As his proper name, and make it

Fit to tell his nature too.

Thus what e're I chance to do
Happens to my lofle, and brings

To my name the venomM flings

Of ill report : How fhould I

Sound then notes of ioUity ?

Willie.

TIs true indeed, we fay all

Rub a gal'd horfe on the gall,

Kicke he wil, ftorme and bite,

But the horfe of founder plight

Gently feeles his Maifters hand.

In the water thruft a brand

Kindled in the fire, 'twill hifle.

When a fticke that taken is

From the Hedge, in water thruft,

Neuer rokes as would the firft.

But endures the waters touch

:

Roget, fo it fares with fuch

Whofe owne guilt hath them enflam'd.

Rage when e're their vice is blam'd.

But who in himfelfe is free

From all fpots, as Lillies be,

Neuer ftirres, do what thou can.

If thou (lander fuch a man
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Yet he's quiet, for he kiiowes

With him no fuch vices clofe.

Onely he that is indeed

Spotted with the leprous feed

Of corrupted thoughts, and hath

An vlcerous foule in the path

Of reproofe, he ftraight will brail

If you rub him on the gall.

But in vaine then fliall I keepe

Thefe my harmlefle flocke of fheepe.

And though all the day I tend them,

And from Wolues & Foxes (hend them.

Wicked Swaines that beare mee fpight,

In the gloomy vaile of night,

Of my fold will draw the pegges.

Or elfe breake my Lambkins legges

:

Or vnhang my Weathers bell,

Or bring bryers from the dell,

And them in my fold by peeces

Caft, to tangle all their fleeces.

Welladay ! fuch churlifli Swaynes
Now and then lurke on our plaines :

That I feare a time ere long

Shall not heare a Sheepheards fong,

Nor a Swayne (hall take in tafke

Any wrong, nor once vnmafke
Such as do with vices rife

Soyle the Sheepheards happy life

:

Except he meanes his Sheepe fhall bee

A prey to all their iniury.

This caufeth mee I do no more
Chant fo as I wont of yore :

Since in vaine then fhould I keepe
Thefe my harmlefle flocke of Sheepe.
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Willie.

YEt if fuch thou wilt not fing.

Make the Woods and Vallies ring

With fome other kind of lore,

Roget hath enough in ftore.

Sing of loue, or tell fome tale,

Praife the flowers, the Hils,' the Vale

:

Let vs not heere idle be

;

Next day I will fing to thee.

Hearke on knap of yonder Hill

Some fweet Sheepheard tunes his quill

;

And the Maidens in a round

Sit (to heare him) on the ground.

And if thou begin, fhall wee
Grac'd be with like company.
And to gird thy Temples bring

Garlands for fuch fingering.

Then raife thee Roget—

Roget.

Gentle Swaine

Whom I honour for thy fl:raine.

Though it would befeeme me more
To attend thee and thy lore

:

Yet leaft thou might'ft find in me
A negled: of courtefie,

I will fing what I did leere

Long agon in laniueere

Of a flcilfull aged Sire,

As we tofted by the fire.

Willy.

PJIng it out, it needs muft be

Very good what comes from thee.

II. A A
S'
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Roget.

WHilome an Emperour prudent and wife,

Raigned in Rome, and had fonnes three

Which he had in great chiertee & great prife,

And when it fhop fo, that th'infirmitee

Of deathj which no wight may efchew or flee,

Him threw downe in his bed, hee let do call

His fonnes, and before him they came all.

And to the firft he faid in this maneere.

All th'eritage which at the dying

Of my fadir, he me left, all in feere

Leaue I thee : And all that of my buying

Was with my peny, all my purchafing.

My fecond fonne bequeath I to thee.

And to the third fonne thus faid hee

:

Vnmoueable good right none withouten oath

Thee giue I may ; but I to thee deuife

Jewels three, a Ring, a Brooch and a Cloth

:

With which, and thou bee guied as the wife,

Thou maift get all that ought thee fuffice

;

Who fo that the Ring vfeth ftill to weare

Of all folkes the loue hee fliall conquere.

And who fo the Broch beareth on his breaft.

It is eke of fuch vertue and fuch kind.

That thinke vpon what thing him liketh beft,

And he as bliue fhall it haue and finde.

My words, fonne, imprint well in mind

:

The Cloth eke hath a meruailous nature,

Which that fhall be committed to thy cure.

Who fo fit on it, if he wifh where
In all the world to beene, he fuddenly

Without more labour {hall be there.
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Sonne, thofe three Jewels bequeath I

To thee, vnto this effeft certainely

That to ftudy of the Vniuerfitee

Thou go, and that I bid and charge thee.

When he had thus faid, the vexation

Of death fo hafted him, that his fpirit

Anon forfooke his habitation

In his body : death would no refpyte

Him yeue at all : he was of his life quitte.

And buried was with fuch folemnity,

As fell to his Imperiall dignity.

Of the yongeft fonne I tell fhall,

And fpeake no more of his brethren two.

For with them haue I not to do at all.

Thus fpake the mother lonathas vnto :

Sin God hath his will of thy father do.

To thy fathers Will, would I me conforme.

And truly all his Teftament performe.

He three Jewels, as thou knoweft well

:

A Ring, a Brooch, and a Cloth thee bequeath,

Whofe vertues he thee told euery deal.

Or that he paft hence and yalde vp the breath:

O good God, his departing, his death

Full grieuoufly fticketh vnto mine heart,

But fuiFered mot been, all how fore it fmart.

In that cafe women haue fuch heauinefle.

That it not lyeth in my cunning aright

You tell of fo great forrow the excefle
;

But wife women can take it light.

And in fhort while put vnto the flight

All forrow & woe, and catch againe comfort

:

Now to my tale make I my refort.
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Thy fathers will, my fonne, as I faid ere,

Will I performe ; haue heere the ring and go

To fludy anon, and when that thou art there.

As thy father thee bade, do euen fo.

And as thou wilt my bleffing haue alfo.

Shee vnto him as fwythe tooke the Ring

And bad him keepe it well for any thing.

Hee went vnto the ftudy generall

Where he gat loue enough, and acquaintance

Right good and friendly, the ring caufing all.

And on a day to him befell this chance

With a woman, a morfell of pleafance,

By the ftreetes of the Vniuerfity

As he was in his walking, met he.

And right as bliue he had with her a tale.

And therewithal! fore in her loue he brent
;

Gay, frefh and piked was (he to the fale.

For to that end and to that intent

She thither came, and both forth they went.

And he a piftle rowned in her eare,

Nat wot I what, for I ne came nat there.

She was his Paramour, fhortly to fey:

This man to folkes all was fo leefe.

That they him gaue aboundance of money.
He feafted folke, and ftood at high boncheefe

Of the lacke of good hee felt no griefe.

All whiles the ring he with him had

;

But fayling it his friendfhip gan fad.

His Paramour, which that ycalled was
Felliculay maruailed right greatly

Of the difpences of this lonathas.

Sin fhe no peny at all with him fy.
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And on a night as there fhe lay him by
In the bed, thus ftie to him fpake and faid,

And this petition aflbile him praid

:

O reuerent fir, vnto whom, quoth fhe.

Obey I would ay with hearts humbienefle.

Since that ye han had my virginitie,

You I befeech of your high gentlenefle,

Tellith me whence comth the good and richefle

That yee with feaften folke, and han no ftore,

By ought I fee can, ne gold, ne trefore.

If I tell it, quoth he, par auenture

Thou wilt difcouer it, and out it publifh

;

Such is womans inconftant nature.

They cannot keep Councell worth a rifh

:

Better is my tongue keepe than to wifh

That I had kept clofe that is gone at large.

And repentance is thing that I mote charge.

Nay, good fir, quoth (lie, holdeth me not fufpedt,

Doubteth nothing, I can be right fecree.

Well worthy were it me to been abiedl

From all good company, if I, quoth fhe,

Vnto you fhould fo miftake me.

Be not adread your councell me to fhew.

Well, faid he, thus it is at words few

:

My father the ring, which that thou maifl: fee

On my finger, me at his dying day

Bequeathed, which this .vertue and propertee

Hath, that the loue. of men he fhall haue aye

That weareth it, and there fhall, be no nay

Of what thing that him liketh afke and craue.

But with good will he fhall as bliue it haue.
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Through the rings vertuous excellence

Thus am I rich, and haue euer ynow.

Now, Sir, yet a word by your licence

SuiFreth me to fay, and to fpeake now :

Is it wifedome, as that it feemeth you,

Weare it on your finger continually ?

What woldft thou meane, quoth he, therby ?

What peril] thereof might there befall ?

Right great, quoth fhe, as yee in company
Walke often, fro your finger might it fall.

Or plucked off been in a ragery

And fo be loft, and that were folly :

Take it me, let me been of it wardeine,

For as my life keepe it would I certeine.

This lonathas, this innocent yong man,
Giuing vnto her words full credence.

As youth not auifed beft be can

:

The Ring her tooke of his infipience.

When this was done, the heat & the feruence

Of loue which he beforne had purchafed,

Was quench'd, and loues knot was vnlaced.

Men of their gifts to ftint began.

Ah, thought he, for the ring I not ne beare,

Faileth my loue ; fetch me, woman
(Said he) my Ring, anon I will it weare.

She rofe, and into chamber dreffeth her.

And when ftie therein had been a while,

AlafTe (quoth ftie), out on falfhood and gyle.

The cheft is broken, and the Ring take out.

And when he heard her complaint and cry.

He was aftonied fore, and made a fhout.

And faid : Curfed be the day that I
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Thee met firft, or with mine eyne fy.

She wept and fhewed outward cheere of wo.
But in her heart was it nothing fo.

The ring was fafe enough, and in her Cheft

It was ; all that fhe faid was leafing.

As fome woman other while at beft

Can lye and weepe when is her liking.

This man faw he^ woe, and fayd : Dearling,

Weep no more, Gods helpe is nye.

To him vnwifte how falfe fhe was and flye.

He twyned thence, and home to his countree

Vnto his mother the ftreight way he went.

And when (he faw thither comen was he.

My fonne, quoth flie, what was thine intent

Thee fro the fchoole now to abfent ?

What caufed thee fro fchoole hither to hye ?

Mother, right this, faid he, nat would I lye.

Forfooth, mother, my ring is a goe.

My Paramour to keepe I betooke it.

And it is loft, for which I am full woe.

Sorrowfully vnto mine heart it fit.

Sonne, often haue I warned thee, and yet

For thy profit I warne thee, my fonne,

Vnhoneft women thou hereafter fhunne.

Thy brooch anon right woll I to thee fet.

She brought it him, and charged him full deep

When he it tooke, and on his breaft it fet.

Bet than his ring he fliould it keepe,

Left he the lofte bewaile ftiould and weepe.

To the vniuerfity, ftiortly to feyne.

In what he could, he hafted him ageine.
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And when he comen was, his Paramour
Him met anon, and vnto her him tooke,

As that he did erft, this yong reuelour

;

Her company he nat a deale forfooke.

Though he caufe had, but as with the hooke

Of her fleight he beforne was caught and hent.

Right fo he was deceiued oft and blent.

And as through vertue of the Ring before

Of good he had abundance and plentee.

While it was with him, or he had it lore :

Right fo through vertue of the brooch had hee

What good him lift ; (he thought, how may this be ?

Some priuy thing now caufeth this richefle,

As did the Ring herebefore, I gefle.

Wondring hereon ftie praid him, and befought

Befily night and day, that tell he would
The caufe of this ; but he another thought

:

He meant it clofe for him it kept be fhould.

And a long time it was or he it told.

She wept aye too and too, and faid : alafle.

The time and houre that euer I borne was !

Truft ye not on me. Sir ? {he feid,

Leuer me were be flaine in this place

By that good Lord that for vs all deid.

Then purpofe againe you any fallace

;

Vnto you would I be my Hues fpace

As true as any woman in earth is

Vnto a man ; doubteth nothing of this.

Small may fhe doe, that cannot well byheet.

Though not performed be fuch a promefle.

This lonathas thought her words fo fweet.

That he was drunke of the pleafant fweetnefle
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Of them, and of his foolifh tendernefle.

Thus vnto her he fpake and faid tho :

Be of good comfort, why weepeft thou fo ?

And fhe thereto anfwered thus fobbing :

Sir, quoth fhe, my heauinefle and dreed

Is this ; I am adread of the leefing

Of your brooch, as Almighty God forbeed

It happen fo. Now what fo God thee fpeed,

Said he, wouldeft thou in this cafe counfaile ?

Quoth fhe, that I keep it might fans faile.

He faid : I haue a feare and dread algate,

If I fo did thou wouldfl it leefe

As thou loflefi: my ring, now gon but late.

Firfl God pray I, quoth fhe, that I not cheefe.

But that my heart as the cold frofl may freeze,

Or elfe be it brent with wild fire

:

Nay, furely it to keepe is my defire.

To her words credence he gaue pleneere.

And the brooch tooke her, and after anone,

Whereas he was beforne full leefe and cheere

To folke, and had good, all was gone.

Good & frendfhip him lacked, there was none.

Woman, me fetch the brooch, quoth he ; fwythee

Into thy chamber for it goe ; hye thee.

She into chamber went, as then he bad,

But fhe not brought that he fent her fore ;

She meant it nat ; but as fhe had be mad
Her clothes hath fhe all to rent and tore,

And cryd, alafl'e, the brooch away is bore.

For which I wole anon right with my knife

My felfe flay : I am weary of my life.

B B
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This noice he heard, and bUue he to her ran,

Weening fhe would han done as Ihe {pake,

And the knife in all hafte that he can

From her tooke, and threw it behind his back.

And faid : ne for the lofle, ne for the lacke

Of the brooch, forrow not, I forgiue all,

I truft in God, that yet vs helpe he fhall.

To th'Emperefle his mother this yong man
Againe him drefTeth : he went her vnto.

And when fhe faw him, fhe to wonder gan
;

She thought, now fomewhat there is mifdoe,

And faid, I dread thy Jewels two
Been loft now, percafe the brooch with the ring.

Mother, he faid, yea, by heauen King.

Sonne, thou wotft well no iewell is left

Vnto thee now, but the cioath pretious

Which I thee take fhall, thee charging eft

The company of women riotous

Thou flee, leaft it be to thee fo grieuous

That thou it nat fuftaine fhalt ne beare ;

Such company on my blefTmg forbeare.

The cloth fhe fet, and it hath him take.

And of his Lady his mother his leaue

He tooke ; but firft this forward gan he make :

Mother, faid he, trufteth this weel and leeue.

That I fhall feyn, for footh ye fhall it preeue.

If I leefe this cloth, neuer I your face

Henceforth fee wole, ne you pray of grace.

With Gods helpe I fhall do well ynow.
Her blefTmg he tooke, and to ftudy is go.

And as beforne told haue I vnto you.

His Paramour his priuy mortall foe
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Was wont to meet him, right euen fo

She did than, & made him pleafant cheere.

They clip and kifle and walke homeward in feere.

When they were entred in the houfe, he fprad

This cloth vpon the ground, and thereon fit,

And bad his Paramour, this woman bad.

To fit alfo by him adowne on it.

She doth as he commandeth and bit

;

Had fhe this thought and vertue of the cloth

Wift, to han fet on it had fhe been loth.

She for a while was full fore afFefed.

This lonathas wifh in his heart gan :

Would God that I might thus been eafed.

That as on this cloth 1 and this woman
Sit heare, as farre were, as that neuer man
Or this came : & vnneth had he fo thought.

But they with the cloth thither weren brought.

Right to the worlds end, as that it were.

When apparceiued had {he this, fhe cry'd

As thogh fhe through girt had be with a fpere.

Harrow ! alafTe ! that euer fhope this tide !

How came we hither.? Nay, he faid, abide,

Worfe is coming ; here fole wole I thee leaue.

Wild beafts fhallen thee deuoure or eaue.

For thou my Ring & Brooch hafl fro me holden.

O reuerent Sir ! haue vpon me pittee.

Quoth fhe, if yee this grace do me wolden,

As bring me home againe to thcCittee

Where as I this day was, but if that yee

Them haue againe, of foule death do me dye :

Your bountee on me kythe, I mercy cry,
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This lonathas could nothing beware,

Ne take enfample of the deceites tweine

That fhe did him befornej but feith him bare,

And her he commanded on deaths peine

Fro fuch offences thenceforth her reftreine.

She fwore, and made thereto foreward ;

But herkneth how fhe bore her afterward.

Whan fhe faw and knew that the wrath and ire

That he to her had borne, was gone and pafl:.

And all was well : fhe thought him eft to fire.

In her malice aye ftood fhe fledfaft.

And to enquire of him was not agafl

In fo fhort time how that it might be

That they came thither out of her contree.

Such vertue hath this cloth on which we fit.

Said he, that where in this world vs be lift

Sodeinly with the thought fhallen thither flit.

And how thither come vnto vs vnwifl

:

As thing fro farre vnknowne in the mifl.

And therwith to this woman fraudulent.

To fleep, he faid, haue I good talent.

Let fee, quoth he, ftretch out anon thy lap,

In which wole I my head downe lay and refl.

So was it done, and he anon gan nap.

Nap ? nay, he flept right well at beft.

What doth this woman, one the ficklefl:

Of women all, but that cloth that lay

Vnder him, fhe drew lyte and lyte away.

Whan fhe it had all : would God, quoth fhe,

I were as I was this day morning

!

And therewith this root of iniquitee

Had her wifh, and fole left him there fleeping.
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O lonathas ! like to thy perlfhing

Art thou, thy paramour made hath thy herd

;

Whan thou wakeft, caufe haft thou to be ferd.

But thou fhalt do full well ; thou fhalt obteene

Vidory on her ; thou haft done fome deed

Pleafant to thy mother, well can I weene,

For which our Lord quite fhall thy meed,

And thee deliuer out of thy wofull dreed.

The child whom that the mother vfeth blefle,

Full often fythe is eafed in diftrefle.

Whan he awoke, and neither he ne fond

Woman ne Cloth, he wept bitterly.

And faid, Alafle ! now is there in no lond

Man worfe I know begon then am I

On euery fide his looke he caft, and fy

Nothing but birds in the aire flying,

And wild beafts about him renning.

Of whofe fight he full fore was agryfed.

He thought, all this well deferued I haue.

What ayled me to be fo euill auifed,

That my counfell could I nat keepe and faue ?

Who can foole play ? who can mad and raue ?

But he that to a woman his fecree

Difcouereth : the fmart cleaueth now on me.

He thus departeth as God would harmlefle.

And forth of auenture his way is went.

But whitherward he draw, he conceitlefle

Was, he nat knew to what place he was bent.

He paft a water which was fo feruent

That flefh vpon his feet left it him- none,

All cleane was departed from the bone.
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It fhope fo that hee had a little glafle,

Which with that water anon filled he.

And whan he further in his way gone was,

Before him he beheld and faw a tree

That faire fruit bore, and in great plentee

:

He eate thereof, the tafte him liked well.

But he there-through became a foule mefel.

For which vnto the ground for forrow and wo
He fell, and faid, curfed be that day

That I was borne, and time and houre alfo

That my mother conceiued me, for ay

Now am I loft, alafle and well away!

And when fome deel flaked his heauinefle.

He rofe, and on his way he gan him drefle.

Another water before him he fye.

Which fore to comen in he was adrad

:

But nathelefl*e, fince thereby other way
Ne about it there could none be had,

He thought, fo ftreitly am I beftad.

That though it fore me afFefe or gaft,

Aflbile it wole I ; and through it he paft.

And right as the firft water his flefli

Departed from his feet, fo the fecownd
Reftored it, and made all whole and frefli

:

And glad was he, and ioyfuU that ftownd.

Whan he felt his feet whole were and found

:

A violl of the water of that brooke

He fild, and fruit of the tree with him tooke.

Forth his iourney this lonathas held,

And as he his looke about him caft.

Another tree from a farre he beheld.

To which he hafted, and him hied faft.
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Hungry he was, and of the fruit he thraft

Into his mouth, and eate of it fadly,

And of the lepry he purged was thereby.

Of that fruit more he raught, & thence is gone

;

And a faire Caftle from a farre faw he

In compafle of which heads many one

Of men there hung, as he might well fee.

But not for that he fhun would or flee

;

He thither him drefleth the ftreight way
In that euer that he can or may.

Walking fo, two men came him ageine.

And faiden thus : deere friend, we you pray

What man be ye ? Sirs, quoth he, certeine

A leech I am, and though my felfe it fay.

Can for the health of ficke folkes well puruay.

They faid him : of yonder caftle the King
A leper is, and can whole be for nothing.

With him there hath bin many a fundry leech

That vndertooke him well to cure and heale

On paine of their heads, but all to feech

Their Art was ; 'ware that thou not with him deale.

But if thou canft the charter of health enfeale

;

Leaft that thou leefe thy head, as didden they.

But thou be wife : thou finde it fhall no pley.

Sirs, faid he, you thanke I of your reed,

For gently ye han you to me quit

:

But I nat dread to loofe mine heed.

By Gods helpe full fafe keepe I will it

;

God of his grace fuch cunning and wit

Hath lent me, that I hope I fhall him cure.

Full well dare I me put in auenture.
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They to the kings prefence han him lad,

And him of the fruit of the fecond tree

He gaue to eate, and bad him to be glad.

And faid : anon your heahh han fhall yee ;

Eke of the fecond water him gaue he

To drinke, & whan he thofe two had receiued,

His Lepry from him voided was and weiued.

The King (as vnto his high dignity

Conuenient was) gaue him largely.

And to him faid : If that it like thee,

Abiden here, I more habundantly

Thee giue wole. My Lord, fickerly.

Quoth he, faine would I your pleafure fulfill.

And in your high prefence abide ftill.

But I no while may with you abide.

So mochill haue I to done elfewhere.

lonathas euery day to the fea fide

Which was nye, went to look and enquere

If any fliip drawing hither were

Which him home to his country lead might.

And on a day of ftiips had he fight

Well a thirty toward the Caftle draw,

And at time of Euenfong they all

Arriueden, of which he was full faw,

And to the fhipmen cry he gan and call.

And faid : if it fo hap might and fall.

That fome of you me home to my countree

Me bring would, well quit fliould he bee.

And told them whither that they fhoulden go.

One of the fhipmen forth ftart at laft.

And to him faid : my (hip and no moe
Of them that here been, doth ftiope and caft
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Thither to wend ; let fee, tell on faft,

Quoth the fhipman, that thou for my trauaile

Me giue wilt, if that I thither faile.

They were accorded ; lonathas forth goeth

Vnto the King to afke him licence

To twine thence,- to which the king was loth,

And nathlefle with his beneuolence,

This lonathas from his magnificence

Departed is, and forth to the fhipman

His way he taketh, as fwyth as he can.

Into the fhip he entreth, and as bliue

As winde and wether good ihope to be.

Thither as he purpofed him arriue

They failed forth, and came to the Cittee

In which this Serpentine woman was, ihee

That had him terned with falfe deceitis.

But where no remedy followeth, ftreit is.

Turnes been quit, all be they good or bad

Sometime, though they put been in delay.

But to my purpofe : fhe deemed he had

Been deuoured with beafts many a day

Gone, fhe thought he deliuered was for ay.

Folke of the Citty knew not lonathas.

So many a yeare was paft, that he there was.

IVIifliking and thought changed eke his face,

Abouten he go'th, and for his dwelling

In the Cittie, he hired him a place.

And therein exercifed his cunning

Of Phyficke, to whom weren repairing

Many a ficke wight, and all were healed,

Well was the fick man that with him dealed.

Now fhope it thus that this Pellicula,

(The well of deceiuable doublenefle,

c c
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Follower of the flaps of Dallida)

Was than exalted vnto high richefle,

But {he was fallen into great fickneffe

And heard feine, for not might it been hid

How mafterfull a leech he had him kid.

Meflages folemne to him flie fent.

Praying him to do fo mochill labour

As come and fee her ; and he thither went.

Whan he her faw, that flie his Paramour
Had been he well knew, and for that dettour

To her he was, her he thought to quite

Or he went, and no longer it refpite.

But what that he was, fhe ne wift nat

:

He faw her vrine, and eke felt her pous.

And faid, the footh is this plaine and flat,

A ficknefl'e han yee ftrange and meruailous.

Which to auoid is wonder dangerous

:

To heale you there is no way but one.

Leech in this world other can finde none.

Auifeth you whether you lift it take

Or not, for I told haue you my wit.

Ah fir, faid fhe, for Gods fake.

That way me fhew, and I fhall follow it.

What euer it be : for this fickneffe fit

So nigh mine heart, that I wot not how
Me to demene : tell on, I pray yow.

Lady, yee muft openly you confefTe,

And if againft good confcience and right.

Any good han ye take more or lefTe,

Beforne this houre, of any manner wight,

Yeeld it anon ; elfe not in the might
Of man is it, to giue a medicine

That you may heale of your ficknes & pine.
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If any fuch thing be, tell out thy reed,

And yee fliall been all whole I you beheet

;

Elfe mine Art is naught, withouten dreed.

O Lord, fhe thought, health is a thing ful fweet

:

Therewith defire I fouerainly to meet

:

Since I it by confeffion may recouer,

A foole am I but I my guilt difcouer.

How falfely to the fonne of th'Emperour

lonathaSy had fhe done, before them all

As yee han heard aboue, all that errour

By knew fhe ; 6 Fellicula thee call

Well may I fo, for of the bitter gall

Thou takefl the beginning of thy name,

Thou root of malice and mirrour of fKame.

Than faid lonathas : where are thofe three

lewelsj that thee fro the Gierke with-drew ?

Sir, in a Coffer at my beds feet yee

Shall finde them ; open it, and fo pray I you.

He thought not to make it queint and tow.

And fay nay, and ftreine courtefie,

But with right good will thither he gan hye.

The Coffer he opened, and them there fond.

Who was a glad man but lonathas ? who
The ring vpon a finger of his bond

He putj and the brooch on his breafl alfo.

The cloth eke vnder his arme held he tho ;

And to her him drefTeth to done his cure.

Cure mortall, way to her fepulture.

He thought rue fhe fhould, and fore-thinke

That fhe her had vnto him mis bore.

And of that water her he gaue to drinke.

Which that his flefh from his bones before
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Had twined, wherethrough he was almoft lore,

Nad he relieued been, as ye aboue

Han heard, and this he did eke for her loue.

Of the fruit of the tree he gaue her ete.

Which that him made into the Leper ftert.

And as bliue in her wombe gan they fret

And gnaw fo, that change gan her hert.

Now haricneth how it her made fmert.

Her wombe opened, & out fell each intraile

That in her was, thus it is faid, fans faile.

Thus wretchedly (lo) this guile-man dyde.

And lonathas with iewels three

No lenger there thought to abide.

But home to the Emprefle his mother hafteth he,

Whereas in ioy and in profperitee

His life led he to his dying day,

And fo God vs grant that we doe may.

Willy.

By my hooke this is a Tale

Would befit our Whitfon-ale :

Better cannot be, I wift,

Defcant on it he that lift.

And full gladly giue I wold
The beft Coflet in my fold

And a Mazor for a fee.

If this fong thou'lt teachen me.
Tis fo quaint and fine a lay,

That vpon our reuell day
If I fung it, I might chance

(For my paines) be tooke to dance
With our Lady of the May.

Roget.

Roget will not fay thee nay,

If thou deem'ft it worth thy paines.

Tis a fong, not many Swaines
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Singen can, and though it be

Not fo deckt with nycetee

Of fweet words full neatly chufed

As are now by Shepheards vfed :

Yet if well you found the fence.

And the Morals excellence.

You (hall finde it quit the while,

And excufe the homely ftile.

Well I wot, the man that firft

Sung this Lay, did quench his thirft.

Deeply as did euer one

In the Mufes Helicon.

Many times he hath been feen

With the Fairies on the greene.

And to them his Pipe did found,

Whilfl; they danced in a round.

Mickle folace would they make him,

And at mid-night often wake him,

And convey him from his roome
To a field of yellow broome

;

Or into the Medowes where

Mints perfume the gentle Aire,

And where Flora fpends her treafure

:

There they would begin their meafure.

If it chanc'd nights fable fhrowds

Muffled Cinthia vp in clowds.

Safely home they then would fee him.

And from brakes and quagmires free him.

There are few fuch fwaines as he

Now adayes for harmony.

milie.

What was he thou praifeft thus .?

Roget.

Scholler vnto Tityrus

:

Tityrus the braueft Swaine
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Euer liued on the plaine.

Taught him how to feed his Lambes,

How to cure them, and their Dams

:

How to pitch the fold, and then

How he fhould remoue agen

:

Taught him when the Corne was ripe,

How to make an Oaten Pipe,

How to ioyne them, how to cut them,

When to open, when to fhut them.

And with all the ikill he had

Did inftrud this willing lad.

Willie.

Happy furely was that Swaine !

And he was not taught in vaine :

Many a one that prouder is,

Han not fuch a fong as this.

And haue garlands for their meed.

That but iarre as Skeltons reed.

Rogei.

Tis too true : But fee the Sunne

Hath his iourney fully run ;

And his horfes all in fweate

In the Ocean coole their heate

;

Seuer we our fheepe and fold them,

T'will be night ere we haue told them.

Thomas Occleeve, one of the priuy Seale, compojed firft

this tale, and was neuer till now imprinted. As this

Jhall pleafe, I may be drawne to publijh the reft of his

workes, being all perfect in my hands. Hee wrote in

Chavcers time.
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The Argvment.

Ttuo Shepheards here complaine the wrong

Done by a Jwinijh Lout,

That brings his Hogges their Sheepe among,

Andfpoyles the Plaine throughout.
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Willie.

OCKIE, fay : what might he be

That fits on yonder hill ?

And tooteth out his notes of glee

So vncouth and fo fhril ?

Iockie.

Notes of glee ? bad ones I trow,

I haue not heard beforne
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One fo miftooke as Willie now,

Tis fome Sow-gelders home.
And well thou aflcen mightft if I

Do know him, or from whence

He comes, that to his Minftralfie

Requires fuch patience.

He is a Swinward, but I thinke

No Swinward of the beft.

For much he reketh of his fwinke,

And carketh for his reft.

Willie.

Harme take the Swine ! What makes he heere ?

What lucklefle planets frownes

Haue drawne him and his Hogges in feere

To root our daified downes.

Ill mote hee thriue ! and may his Hogges
And all that ere they breed

Be euer worried by our Dogges,
For fo prefumptuous deed.

Why kept hee not among the Fennes,

Or in the Copfes by.

Or in the Woods and braky glennes.

Where Hawes and Acornes lye ?

About the Ditches of'the Towne,
Or Hedge-rowes hee might bring them.

lockie.

But then fome pence 'twould coft the Clowne
To yoke and eke to ring them

;

And well I weene he loues no coft

But what is for his backe

:

To goe full gay him pleafeth moft.

And lets his belly lacke.

Two futes he hath, the one of blew.

The other home-fpun gray :
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And yet he meanes to make a new
Againft next reuell day ;

And though our May-lord at the feaft

Seem'd very trimly clad,

In cloth by his owne mother dreft.

Yet comes not neere this lad.

His bonnet neatly on his head,

With button on the top.

His fliooes with firings of leather red.

And (locking to his flop.

And yet for all it comes to pafle.

He not our gybing fcapes

:

Some like him to a trimmed Afl"e,

And fome to lacke-an-Apes.

fVillie.

It feemeth then by what is faid.

That lockie knowes the Boore

;

I would my fcrip and hooke haue laid

Thou knewft him not before.

lockie.

Sike lothed chance by fortune fell

(If fortune ought can doe) :

Not kend him ? Yes. I ken him well

And fometime paid for't too.

Willie.

Would lockie euer ftoope fo low.

As coniflance to take

Of fike a Churle ? Full well I know
No Nymph of fpring or lake.

No Heardefle, nor no fhepheards gerle

But faine would fit by thee,

And Sea-nymphs offer fhells of perle

For thy fweet melodic.

D D
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The Satyrs bring thee from the woods

The Straw-berrie for hire,

And all the firfl: fruites of the budds

To wooe thee to their quire.

Siluanus fongfters learne thy flraine,

For by a neighbour fpring

The Nightingale records againe

What thou doft primely fing.

Nor canft thou tune a Madrigallj

Or any drery mone,
But Nymphs, or Swaines, or Birds, or al

Permit thee not alone.

And yet (as though deuoid of thefe)

Canft thou fo low decline,

As leaue the louely Naides

For one that keepeth Swine ?

But how befell it ?

lockie.

Tother day

As to the field I fet me,

Neere to the May-pole on the way
This fluggifli Swinward met me.

And feeing Weptol with him there.

Our fellow-fwaine and friend,

I bad, good day, fo on did fare

To my prepofed end.

But as backe from my wintring ground
I came the way before.

This rude groome all alone I found

Stand by the Ale-houfe dore.

There was no nay, but I muft in

And tafte a cuppe of Ale
;

Where on his pot he did begin

To ftammer out a tale.

He told me how he much defir'd
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Th' acquaintance of vs Swaines,

And from the forreft was retir'd

To graze vpon our plaines

:

But for what caufe I cannot tell,

He can nor pipe nor fing.

Nor knowes he how to digge a well,

Nor neatly drefle a fpring :

Nor knowes a trappe nor fnare to till.

He fits as in a dreame
;

Nor fcarce hath fo much whittling fkill

Will hearten-on a teame.

Well, we fo long together were,

I gan to hafte away.

He licenc'd me to leaue him there.

And gaue me leaue to pay.

Willie.

Done like a Swinward ! may you all

That clofe with fuch as he.

Be vfed fo ! that gladly fall

Into like company.
But if I faile not in mine Art,

He fend him to his yerd.

And make him from our plaines depart

With all his durty herd.

I wonder he hath fuffred been

Vpon our Common heere.

His Hogges doe root our yonger trees

And fpoyle the fmelling breere.

Our pureft welles they wallow in,

All ouer-fpred with durt.

Nor will they from our Arbours lin,

But all our pleafures hurt.

Our curious benches that we build

Beneath a fhady tree.

Shall be orethrowne, or fo defilde
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As we would loath to fee.

Then ioyne we, lockie ; for the reft

Of all our fellow Swaines,

I am affur'd, will doe their beft

To rid him fro our plaines.

lockie.

What is in me ftiall neuer faile

To forward fuch a deed.

And fure I thinke wee might preuaile

By feme Satyricke reed.

milie.

If that will doe, I know a lad

Can hit the maifter-vaine.

But let vs home, the fkyes are fad.

And clouds diftill in raine.
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SHEPHEARD
PIPE.

The Third Eglogve.

x>^

The Argvment.

OU Neddy's pouertie they mone,

Who whilome was a Swaine

That had more Sheepe him/elfe alone.

Then ten vpon the plaine.

MT,

Hot.

LVsJi^JI^

Piers. Thomalin.

Thomalin.

Here is euery piping lad

That the fields are not yclad

With their milk-white fheep ?

Tell me : Is it Holy-day,

Or if in the Month of May
Vie they long to fleepe ?
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Piers.

Thomalin, 'tis not too late.

For the 'Turtle and her mate

Sitten yet in neft :

And the Thrujlle hath not been

Gath'ring worms yet on the green

But attends her reft.

Not a bird hath taught her yong,

Nor her mornings lefTon Tung

In the ftiady groue :

But the Nightingale in darke

Singing woke the mounting Larke

:

She records her loue.

Not the Sun hath with his beames

Guilded yet our chriftall ftreames,

Rifing from the Sea,

Mifts do crowne the mountaines tops.

And each pretty mirtle drops :

Tis but newly day.

Yet fee, yonder (though vnwift)

Some man commeth in the mift ;

Haft thou him beheld ?

See he crofleth or'e the land

With a dogg and ftafFe in hand,

Limping for his eld.

'Thomalin.

Yes, I fee him, and doe know him.

And we all do reu'rence owe him,

Tis the aged Sire

Neddy, that was wont to make
Such great feafting at the wake,

* The M,d- And the * bleffing-fire.

a^clZfmd Good old man ! fee how he walkes
fiintheWcfi Painfull and among the balkes

w "^'
Picking lockes of wuU !
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I haue knowne the day when he
Had as much as any three.

When their lofts were full.

Vnderneath yond hanging rockes

All the valley with his Flockes

Was whilome ouer-fpread :

Hee had milch-goates without peeres,

Well-hung kine, and fatned fteeres

Many hundred head.

WiLKiNS cote his Dairy was,

For a dwelling it may pafle

With the beft in towne.

Curds and Creame with other cheare

Haue I had there in the yeare

For a greeny gowne.

Lafles kept it, as againe

Were not fitted on the plaine

For a lufty dance :

And at parting, home would take vs,

Flawnes or Sillibubs to make vs

For our iouifance.

And though fome in fpight would tell,

Yet old Neddy tooke it well ;

Bidding vs againe

Neuer at his Cote be ftrange :

Vnto him that wrought this change,

Mickle be the paine !

Piers.

What difafter, Thomalin
This mifchance hath cloth'd him in,

Quickly tellen me ?

Rue I doe his ftate the more.

That hee clipped heretofore

Some felicity.

Han by night accurfed theeues
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Slaine his Lambs, or ftolne his Beeues,

Or confuming fire

Brent his fhearing-houfe, or ftall

;

Or a deluge drowned all,

Tell me it intire ?

Haue the Winters been fo fet

To raine and fnow, they haue wet

All his drieft Laire

:

By which meanes his fheepe haue got

Such a deadly cureleffe rot.

That none liuing are ?

'Thomalin.

Neither waues, nor theeues, nor fire,

Not haue rots impoor'd this Sire,

Suretiftiip, nor yet

Was the vfurer helping on

With his damnd extortion,

Nor the chaines of debt.

But deceit that euer lies

Strongeft arm'd for treacheries

In a bofom'd friend :

That (and onely that) hath brought it

:

Curfed be the head that wrought it.

And the bafeft end !

Groomes he had, and he did fend them
With his heards a-field, to tend them.

Had they further been
;

Sluggifh, lazy, thriftleffe elues.

Sheep had better kept themfelues

From the Foxes teen.

Some would kill their fheepe, and then

Bring their maifter home agen

Nothing but the fkin ;

Telling him, how in the morne
In the fold they found them torne.
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And nere lying Jin.

If they went vnto the faire

With a fcore of fatned ware,

And did chance to fell

:

If old Neddy had againe

Halfe his owne, I dare well faine.

That but feldome fell.

They at their returne would fay.

Such a man or fuch would pay.

Well knowne of your Hyne.
Alas poore man ! that fubtill knaue
Vndid him, and vaunts it braue.

Though his Maifter pine.

Of his maifter he would begg
Such a lambe that broke his legg.

And if there were none :

To the fold by night hee'd hye.

And them hurt full rufully

Or with ftafFe or ftone.

Hee would haue petitions new.

And for defp'rate debts would fue

Neddy had forgot

:

He would grant : the other then

Tares from poore and aged men :

Or in layles they rot.

Neddy lately rich in ftore,

Giuing much, deceiued more.

On a fudden fell

;

Then the Steward lent him gold.

Yet no more then might bee told

Worth his maifters Cell.

That is gone, and all befide

(Well-a-day, alacke the tide) :

In a hollow den

Vnderneath yond gloomy wood
Wons he now, and wails the brood

ir. E E
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Of ingrateful men.

Piers.

But alas ! now hee is old,

Bit with hunger, nipt with cold.

What is left him ?

Or to fuccour, or releeue him.

Or from wants oft to repreeue him.

Thomalin.

Al's bereft him,

Saue he hath a little crowd,

(Hee in youth was of it prowd)
And a dogge to dance

:

With them he on holy-dayes

In the Farmers houfes playes

For his fuftenance.

Piers.

See ; he's neere, let's rife and meet him.

And with dues to old age greet him.

It is fitting fo.

'Thomalin.

Tis a motion good and fage.

Honour ftill is due to age :

Vp, and let vs go.



THE
SHEPHEARDS

P I P E.

The Fovrth Eglogve.^

The a r g vu e n t.

yw. Iti this the Author bewailes the death of one whom
hejhadoweth vnder the name o/Thilarete, compounded

. of the Greeke words (j)iXoe anddpsrii, a louer of ver-

tue, a name well befitting him to whofe memory thefe

lines are confecrated, being fometime his truly loued

Y-7>i (and now as much lamented)friend M'' Thomas
p^ M A N vv o o D fonne to the worthy Sir Peter

M A N vv o o D Knight.

NDER an aged Oke was Willy laid,

Willy, the lad who whilome made the rockes

To ring with ioy, whilft on his pipe he plaid.

And from their maifters wood the neigh-

bring flock^s

:

But now o're-come with dolors deepe

That nye his heart-ftrlngs rent,

' This Elegy is alfo found among the poems by Browne and others

in Lanfd. MS. 777. The more, important variations are noted at the

foot of the page.
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Ne car'd he for his filly fheepe,

Ne caf'd for merriment.

But chang'd his wonted walkes

For vncouth paths vnknowne.

Where none but trees might heare his plaints.

And eccho rue his mone.

Jutumne it was, when droop't the fweeteft floures.

And Riuers (fwolne with pride) orelook'd the bankes ;

Poore grew the day of Summers golden houres.

And void of fapp flood Ida's Cedar-rankes,'

The pleafant meadows fadly lay

In chill and cooling fweats

By rifing foUntaines, or as they

Feared Winters waftfull threats.

Againft the broad-fpred Oke,^

Each winde in fury beares

;

Yet fell their leaues not halfe fo faft

As did the Shepheards teares.

As was his feate, fo was his gentle heart,

Meeke and deieded, but his thoughts as hye

As thofe aye-wandring lights, who both impart

Their beames on vs, and heauen ftill beautifie.

Sad was his looke, (6 heauy Fate

!

That Swaine fhould be fo fad

Whofe merry notes the forlorne mate

With greateft pleafure clad.)

Broke was ' his tunefull pipe

That charm'd the Chriftall Floods,

And thus his griefe tooke airie wings

And flew about the woods.

' And mighty forrefts flood with faples flanks.

—

Lanfd. MS.
"^ Oakes.— /^. ^ Lay.—/*.
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Day, thou art too officious in thy place.

And night too fparing of a wilhed ftay,

Yee wandring lampes, 6 be ye fixt a fpace !

Some other Hemifphere grace with your ray.

Great Phosbus ! Daphne is not heere,

Nor Hyacinthus faire

;

Phcehe ! Endimion and thy deere

Hath long fince cleft the aire.

^But yee haue furely feene

(Whom we in forrow mifle)

A Swaine whom Phoebe thought her loue.

And Titan deemed his.

But he is gone ; then inwards turne your light,

Behold him there : here neuer (hall you more ;

O're-hang this fad plaine with eternall night

!

Or change the gaudy green fh5 whilome wore

To fenny blacke. Hyperion great

To afliy palenefle turne her!

Greene well befits a louers heate

But blacke befeemes a mourner.

Yet neither this thou canft.

Nor fee his fecond birth.

His brightneffe blindes thine eye more now.

Then thine did his on earth.

Let not a fhepheard on our haplefle plaines

Tune notes of glee, as vfed were of yore

!

For Philaret is dead, let mirthfull ftraines

With Philarete ceafe for euermore !

And if a fellow fwaine doe Hue

A niggard of his teares,

The Shepheardejes all will giue

To ftore him part of theirs.

Or I would lend him fome,

But that the ftore I haue
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Will all be fpent before I pay

The debt I owe his graue.

O what is left can make me leaue to mone.

Or what remains but doth increafe it more ?

Looke on his fheepe : alas ! their matters gone.

Looke on the place where we two heretofore

With locked arms haue vowd our loue,

(Our loue which time fhall fee

In fhepheards fongs for euer moue,
* And grace their harmony)

It folitary feemes.

Behold our flowrie beds ;

Their beauties fade, and Violets

For forrow hang their heads.

Tis not a Cyprefle bough, a count'nance fad,

A mourning garment, wailing Elegie,

A (landing herfe in fable vefture clad,

A Toombe built to his names eternitie.

Although the fhepheards all fhould ftriue'

By yearly obfequies.

And vow to keepe thy fame aliue

In fpight of deftinies

That can fupprefle my griefe :

All thefe and more may be.

Yet all in vaine to recompence

My*" greateft lofle of thee.

Cyprefle may fade, the countenance bee changed,

A garment rot, an Elegie forgotten,

A herfe 'mongft irreligious rites bee ranged,

A toombe pluckt down, or elfe through age^ be rotten

;

Though we poore fliepherds all ftiould Vn'mt.— Lanfd. MS.
Our.—li. 3 Time.—/^.
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All things th'vnpartiall hand of Fate

Can raze out with a thought,

Thefe haue a feu'rall fixed date

Which ended, turne to nought.

Yet fhall my' trueft caufe

Of forrow firmly ftay.

When thefe effefts the wings of Time
Shall fanne and fweepe away.

Looke as a fweet Rofe fairely budding forth

Bewrayes her beauties to th' enamour'd morne,
Vntill fome keene blaft from the enuious North
Killes the fweet budd that was but newly borne ;

Or elfe her rareft fmels delighting

Make her her felfe betray.

Some white and curious hand inuiting

To plucke her thence away.

So ftands my ' raournfull cafe.

For had he beene lefle good.

He yet (vncropt) had kept the ftocke

Whereon he fairely flood.

Yet though fo long hee liu'd not as hee might,

Hee had the time appointed to him giuen.

Who liueth but the fpace of one poore night,

His birth, his youth, his age is in that Eeuen.

Who euer doth the period fee

Of dayes by heau'n forth plotted.

Dyes full of age, as well as hee

That had more yeares alotted.

In fad Tones then my verfe

Shall with incefTant teares

Bemoane my' haplefTe lofTe of him,

And not his want of yeares.

' Owr.—Lanfd. MS.
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In deepeft paflions of my griefe-fwolne breaft

(Sweete foule !) this onely comfort feizeth me.

That fo few yeares did^ make thee fo much bleft,

And gaue fuch wings to reach Eternity.
Is this to dye ? No : as a fhippe

Well built with eafie winde

A lazy hulke doth farre out-ftrippe.

And foonefl: harbour finde :

So Philarete fled,''

Quicke was his pafTage giuen.

When' others muft haue longer time

To make them fit for heauen.

Then not for thee thefe briny teares are fpent.

But as the Nightingale againfl: the breere

Tis for my felfe I moane, and doe* lament

Not that thou left'fl: the world, but left'fl: mee heere

;

Heere, where without thee ail delights

Faile of their pleafing powre.

All glorious dayes feeme vgly nights

;

Me thinkes no Aprill fhowre

Embroder ihould the earth,

But* briny teares diftill.

Since Flora's beauties fhall no more
Be honour'd by thy quill.

And yee his flieepe (in token of his lacke),

Whilome the faireft flocke on all the plaine,

Yeane neuer Lambe, but bee it cloath'd in blacke :

Yee Ihady Sicamours, when any Swaine

' Should.—Si-*/!^. P. 2 So fled dear VhihreU—La/i/d. MS.
' While.—/^. * I.—Ii.

' No bird his ditty moue.

No pretty fpring fmile on the vales.

No ftiepherd on his love.

—

li.
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To carue his name vpon your rinde

Doth come, where his doth ftand,

Shedde droppes, if he be fo vnkinde
To raze it with his hand.

And' thou, my loued Mufe,
No more fhould'ft numbers moue.

But that his name fhould euer Hue,

And after death my loue.

This faid, he figh'd, and with o're-drowned eyes

Gaz'd on the heauens for what he mift on earth.

Then from the earth full fadly gan arife

As farre from future hope as prefent mirth

;

Vnto his Cote with heauy pace

As euer forrow'' trode

He went with minde no more to trace.

Where mirthfuU Swaines abode,

And as he fpent the day.

The night he paft alone.

Was neuer Shepheard lou'd more deere,

Nor made a truer mone.

Yee Nimphes of mightye woods,

With flowres his graue betrym.

And humbly pray the Earth he hath

Would gently couer him.

—

Lanfd. MS,

Shepherd.

—

li.

II. F F



TO THE VERTVOVS
and much lamenting Sifters of

my euer admired friend, M' Tho-

Mas Man wood.

To me more known then you, is your fad chance,

Oh! had I ftill enjoy'd fuch ignorance

Then I by thefe fpent teares had not bin known.
Nor left anothers griefe to fing mine owne

Tetjincehisfatehathwrought thefe throes

Permit a Partner in your woes

The caufe doth yeeld, and Jlill may do

Ynough for Y o v , and others too

But iffuch plaints for Yo v are kept^

Tet may I grieue fence you haue wept.

For hee more perfeSl growes to bee

That feeles anothers Miser i e .

Andthogh thefedrops w"* mourning run.

From feuerall Fountaines firji begun :

Andfame farre off, fome neerer fleete^

They will [at laji) in onefireame meete.

Mineflialwith yours^yours mixw*mine

And make one Offring at his Shrine

:

For whofe Eternitie on earth, my Mufe
To build this Altar, did her beft fkili vfe

;

And that you, I, and all that held him deere.

Our teares and fighes might freely offer heere.'

' This addrefs is wanting in the copy of the Fourth Eclogue in

Lanfd. MS.
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The Fifth Eglogve.

To his ingenious friend M'. Chri-
stopher Brooke.

's&^i

The Argvment.

Willy incitei hisfriend to write

Things of a higherfame
Then filly Shephards vfe endite

Vaild in a Shepheards name.

S^^

Willy and C v t t y.

ORNE had got the ftart of night,

Lab'ring men were ready dight

With their fhouels and their fpades

For the field, and (as their trades)

Or at hedging wrought or ditching

For their food more then enritching.

When the fhepheards from the fold

'UiiX
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All their bleating charges told.

And (full carefull) fearch'd if one

Of all their flocke were hurt or gone,

Or (if in the night-time cul'd)

Any had their fleeces pul'd

:

'Mongft the reft (not leaft in care)

CvTTY to his fold gan fare,

And yong Willy (that had giuen

To his flocke the lateft euen

Neighbourhood with Cvtty's flieep)

Shaking off refrefhing fleepe,

Hy'd him to his charge that blet

;

Where he (bufied) Cvtty met.

Both their fheepe told, and none mift

Of their number ; then they blift

Pan and all the Gods of plaines

For refpedting of their traines

Of filly fheepe, and in a fong

Praife gaue to that holy throng.

Thus they draue their flockes to graze,

Whofe white fleeces did amaze

All the Lillies, as they pafle

Where their vfuall feeding was.

Lillies angry that a creature

Of no more eye-pleafing feature

Then a ftieepe, by natures duty

Should be crownd with far more beauty

Then a Lilly, and the powre

Of white in fheepe outgoe a flowre,

From the middle of their fprout

(Like a Furies fling) thruft out

Dart-like forks in death to fteep them ;

But great Pan did fafely keepe them,

And affoorded kinde repaire

To their dry and wonted laire,

,

Where their maifters (that did eye them)
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Vnderneath a Haw-thorne by them,

On their pipes thus gan to play,

And with rimes weare out the day.

Willie.

Ceafe, Cvtty, ceafe, to feed thefe fimple Flockes,

And for a Trumpet change thine Oaten-reeds

;

O're-looke the vallies as afpiring rockes.

And rather march in fteele then fhepheards weeds^

Beleeue me, Cvtty ! for heroicke deeds

Thy verfe is fit, not for the Hues of Swaines,

(Though both thou canft do well) and none proceeds

To leaue high pitches for the lowly plaines

:

Take thou a Harpe in hand, ftriue with Apollo ;

Thy Mufe was made to lead, then fcorne to follow.

Cuttie.

Willy, to follow fheepe I ne're ftiall fcorne.

Much lefle to follow any Deity

;

Who 'gainft the Sun (though weakned by the morne)

Would vie with lookes, needeth an Eagles eye,

I dare not fearch the hidden miftery

Of tragicke Scenes ; nor in a bufkin'd ftile

Through death and horror march, nor their height fly

Whofe pens were fed with blood of this faire He.

It fhall content me on thefe happy downes

To fing the ftrife for garlands, not for crownes.

milie.

O who would not afpire, and by his wing

Keep ftroke with fame, and of an earthly iarre

Another leffon teach the Spheres to fing ?

Who would a fliepheard that might be a ftar ?
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See, learned Cutty, on yond mountaines are

Cleere fprings arifing, and the climbing goat.

That can get vp, hath water cleerer farre

Then when the ftreames do in the vallies float.

What mad-man would a race by torch-light run

That might his fteps haue vflier'd by the Sunne ?

We Shepheards tune our layes of Shepheards loues,

Or in the praife of Ihady groues or fprings

;

We feldome heare of Citherea's Doues,

Except when fome more learned Shepheard fings

;

And equall meed haue to our fonetings

:

A Beltj a fheep-hooke^ or a wreath of flowres.

Is all we feeke, and all our verfing brings

;

And more deferts then thefe are feldome ours.

But thou whofe mufe a falcons pitch can fore

Maift fhare the bayes euen with a Conqueror.

Cuttie.

Why doth not Willy then produce fuch lines

Of men and armes as might accord with thefe ?

milie.

'Caufe Cutties fpirit not in Willy flimes.

Pan cannot weild the Club of Hercules,

Nor dare a Merlin on a Heron feife.

Scarce know I how to fit a ftiepheards eare :

Farre more vnable fhall I be to pleafe

In ought, which none but femi-gods muft heare.

When by thy verfe (more able) time fliall fee.

Thou canft giue more to kings then kings to thee.

Cuttie.

But (wel-a-day) who loues the mufes now,
Or helpes the climber of the facred hill ?
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None leane to them, but ftriue to difalow

All heauenly dewes the goddefles diftill.

Willie.

Let earthly mindes bafe mucke for euer fill,

Whofe muficke onely is the chime ofgold,
Deafe be their eares to each harmonious quil

!

As they of learning thinke, fo of them hold.

And if ther's none deferues what thou canft doe.

Be then the Poet and the Patron too.

I tell thee, Cuttie, had I all the fheepe.

With thrice as many moe, as on thefe plaines

Or fhepheard or faire maiden fits to keepe,

I would them all forgoe, fo I thy ftraines

Could equalize. O how our neatefl: fwaines

Do trim themfelues, when on a holy-day

They haft to heare thee fing, knowing the traines

Of faireft Nymphs wil come to learne thy lay.

Well may they run and wifh a parting neuer.

So thy fweet tongue might charme their eares for euer.

Cuttie.

Thefe attributes (my lad) are not for me,
Beftow them where true merit hath affign'd

—

Willie.

And do I not, beftowing them on thee ?

Beleeue me, Cuttie, I doe beare this minde.

That wherefo'ere we true deferuing finde.

To giue a filent praife is to detradt

;

Obfcure thy verfes (more then moft refin'd)

ifrom any one of dulnefl"e fo compadt.

And rather fing to trees then to fuch men.

Who know not how to crowne a Poets pen.
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Cuttie.

Willy, by thy incitement I'le aflay

To raife my fubiedt higher than tofore.

And fing it to our Swaines next holy-day.

Which (as approu'd) fhall fill them with the ftore

Of fuch rare accents ; if diflik'd, no more
Will I a higher ftraine then fhepheards vfe.

But fing of Woods and Riuers, as before.

Willie.

Thou wilt be euer happy in thy Mufe.
But fee, the radiant Sun is gotten hye.

Let's feeke for fhadow in the groue hereby.
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The Argvment.

P H I L o s ofMs Dogge doth bragge

For hauing many feates1

The while the Curre vndoes his bagge.

And all his dinner eates.

iJ^iJfU.
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Willy. Iockie. Philos.

Willy.

Tay, locKiE, let vs reft here by this fpring,

And Philos too, fince we fo well are met

;

This fpreading Oke will yeeld vs fhadowing
Till Vhtebus fteeds be in the Ocean wet,

Ibckie.

Gladly (kind fwaine) I yeeld, fo thou wilt play",

And make vs merry with a Roundelay.

II. G G
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Philos.

No, lockie, rather wend we to the wood.
The time is fit, and Filberds waxen ripe,

Let's go and fray the Squirrell from his food ;

We will another time heare Willie pipe.

Willie.

But who fhall keepe our flockes when we are gone ?

I dare not go, and let them feed alone.

lockie.

Nor I : fince but the other day it fell,

Leauing my flieep to graze on yonder plaine,

I went to fill my bottle at the well,

And ere I could return two lambs were flaine.

Philos.

Then was thy dogg ill taught, or elfe a fleepe

;

Such Curres as thofe fhall neuer watch my ftieepe.

Willie.

Yet Philos hath a dogg not of the beft

:

He feemes too lazy, and will take no paines.

More fit to lye at home and take his reft.

Then catch a wandring flieep vpon the plains.

lockie.

Tis true indeed : and Philos, wot ye what ?

I thinke he playes the Fox, he growes fo fat

!

Philos.

Yet hath not lockie nor yet Willie feene

A dogge more nimble then is this of mine,
Nor any of the Fox more heedfull beene.

When in the fliade I flept, or lift to dine.
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And though I fay't, hath better tricks in ftore

Then both of yours, or twenty couple more.

How- often haue the maidens ftroue to take him.

When he hath croft the plaine to barke at Crowes ?

How many Lafles haue I knowne to make him
Garlands to gird his necke, with which he goes

Vaunting along the lands fo wondrous trim,

That not a dog of yours durft barke at him.

And when I lift (as often-times I vfe)

To tune a Home-pipe or a Morris-dance,

The dogge (as hee by nature could not chufe)

Seeming afleepe before, will leap and dance.

Willie.

Belike your dog came of a Pedlers brood.

Or Philos muficke is exceeding good.

Philos.

I boaft not of his kin, nor of my Reed,

(Though of my reed and him I wel may boaft)

Yet if you will aduenture that fome meed
Shall be to him that is in adlion moft,

As for a Coller of ftirill founding bels

My dog ftiall ftriue with yours, or any's els.

lockie.

Philos, in truth I muft confeffe your Wagge
(For fo you call him) hath of trickes good ftore.

To fteale the vittailes from his maifters bagge

More cunningly I nere faw dogge before.

See, Willy, fee ! I prithfee, Philos, note

How faft thy bread & cheefe goes down his throte.

Willie.

Now, Philos, fee how mannerly your Curre,
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Your well-taught dog, that hath fo many trickes,

Deuoures your Dinner.

Philos.

I wifli 'twere a burre

To choke the Mungrell

!

lockie.

" See how cleane he lickes

Your Butter-boxe ; by Pan, I doe not meanly
Loue Philos dog that loues to be fo cleanly.

Philos.

Well flouted, Iockie.

Willie.

PhiLos ! run amaine.

For in your fcrip hee now hath thruft his head

So farre, he cannot get it forth againe ;

See how he blind- fold ftrags along the mead,

And at your fcrip your bottle hangs, I thinke.

He loues your meat, but cares not for your drinke.

lockie,

I, fo it feemes : and Philos now may goe

Vnto the wood, or home for other cheere.

Philos.

Twere better he had neuer feru'd me fo :

Sweet meat, fowre fauce, he fhal abye it deere.

What, muft he be aforehand with his maifter ?

Willie.

Onely in kindneffe hee would be your tafter.
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Philos.

Well, Willy., you may laugh, and vrge my fpleen;

But by my hooke I fweare he fhall it rue.

And had far'd better had hee fading been.

But I muft home for my allowance new.

So farewell, lads. Looke to my fleeced traine

Till my returne.

lockie.

We will.

Willie.

Make hafte againe.
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The Argvment.

Palinode intreates his friend
To leaue a watiton Lajfes

Yet hee furfues her to his end
And lets all Councell pajfe.

Palinode. Hobbinol.

i2*x».

IHITHER wends Hobbinoll fo early day ?

What, be thy Lamkins broken from the

fold.

And on the plaines all night haue run

aftray ?

Or are thy ftieepe and ftieep-walkes both yfold ?

What mifter-chance hath brought thee to the field

Without thy ftieepe ? thou wert not wont to yeeld
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To idle fport,

But didft refort

As early to thy charge from drowzy bed

As any (hepheard that his flocke hath fed

Vpon thefe downes.

Hobbinoll.

Such heauy frpvynes

Fortune for others keepes ; but bends on me
Smiles would befit the feat of maieftie.

Hath Palinode

Made his abode

Vpon our plaines, or in fome vncouth Cell,

That heares not what to Hobbinoll befell ?

Phillis the faire, and fairer is there none.

To morrow muft be linkt in marriage bands,

Tis I that muft vndo her virgin Zone

:

Behold the man, behold the happy hands.

"

Palinode.

Behold the man ! Nay then the woman too

:

Though both of them are very fmal beholding

To any powre that fet them on to wooe.

Ah Hobbinoll ! it is not worth vnfolding

What ftiepheards fay of her ; thou canft not chufe

But heare what language all of Phillis vfe

;

Yet, then fuch tongues

To her belongs

More men to fate her luft. Vnhappy elfe !

That wilt be bound to her to loofe thy felfe.

Forfake her firft.

Hobinoll.

Thou moft accurft I .

Durft thou to flander thus the innocent,

The graces patterne, Vertues prefident ?
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She in whofe eye

Shines modefty

:

Vpon whofe brow luft neuer lookes with hope ?

Venus rul'd not in Phillis Horofcope.

Tis not the vapour of a Hemblocke ftem

Can fpoile the perfume of fweet Cynnamon

;

Nor vile afperfions, or by thee or them

Caft on her name, can ftay my going on.

Palinode.

On maift thou goe, but not with fuch a one,

Whom (I dare fweare) thou knowft is not a maid :

Remember, when I met her laft alone.

As wee to yonder Groue for filberds ftraid.

Like to a new-ftrook Doe from out the bufhes

Lacing herfelfe, and red with gamefome blufties

Made towards the greene,

Loth to be feene :

And after in the groue the goatheard met

:

What faidft thou then ? If this preuaile not, yet

rie tell thee moe.

Not long agoe

Too long I lou'd her, and as thou doft now,

Would fweare Diana was lefle chafte then fhe.

That lupiter would court her, knew he how
To finde a fhape might tempt fuch chaftity

:

And that her thoughts were pure as new-falne fnow,

Or filuer fwans that trace the bankes of Poe,

And free within

From fpot of fin :

Yet like the flinte her luft-fwolne breaft conceal'd

A hidden fire ; and thus it was reueaPd

:

Cladon, the Lad
• Who whilome had

The Garland giuen for throwing beft the barre,

I know not by what chance or lucky ftar,
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Was chofen late

To bee the mate
Vnto our Lady of the gleefome May,
And was the firft that danc'd each holyday.

None would hee take but Phillis forth to dance.

Nor any could with Phillis dance but hee.

On Palinode fhee thenceforth not a glance

Beftowes, but hates him and his pouerty,

Cladon had fheepe and lims for ftronger lode

Then ere fhee faw in fimple Palinode

;

Hee was the man
Muft clip her than

;

For him fhee wreathes of flowers and chaplets made.
To flrawberries inuites him in the fhade

In fheering time

:

And in the prime

Would helpe to clip his fheepe and gard his lambs,

And at a need lend hiiri her choicefl rams

;

And on each flocke

Worke fuch a clocke

With twifted couloured thred, as not a Swaine
On all thefe downes could fhew the like againe.

But as it feemes, the Well grew dry at lafl:.

Her fire vnquench'd ; and fhee hath Cladon left.

Nor was I forry ; nor do wifh to tafle

The flefh whereto fo many flyes haue cleft.

Oh Hobbinoll ! Canft thou imagine fhee

That hath fo oft beehe tryde, fo oft mifdone.

Can from all other men bee true to thee?

Thou knowfl with mee, with Cladon, fhee hath gone
Beyond the limites that a maiden may.
And can the name of wife thofe rouings flay ?

Shee hath not ought

That's hid, vnfought

:

Thefe eyes, thefe hands, fo much know of that woman
As more thou canfl not ; can that pleafe that's comon ?

II. H H
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No : fhould I wed,

My marriage bed
And all that it containes fhould ais my heart

Be knowne but to my felfe ; if wee impart

What golden rings

The Fairie brings.

Wee loofe the lem : nor will they giue vs more.

Wiues loofe their value, if once knowne before.

Behold this Violet that cropped lyes,

I know not by what hand, firft from the ftem.

With what I plucke my felfe fhall I it prife ?

I fcorne the offals of a Diadem.
A Virgins bed hath millions of delights,

If then good parents pleafe fhee know no more :

Nor hath her feruants nor her fauorites

That waite her hufbands iffuing at dore.

Shee that is free both from the adt and eye

Onely deferues the due of Chaftitie.

But Phillis is

As farre from this.

As are the Poles in diftance from each other

:

Shee well befeemes the daughter of her mother.

Is there a brake

By Hill or Lake
In all our plaines that hath not guilty beene
In keeping clofe her ftealths; the Paphian Queene

Ne're vf'd her fkill

To win her will

Of yong Adonis with more heart then fhee

Hath her allurements fpent to work on mee.

Leaue, leaue her, Hobinol ; fhee is fo ill

That any one is good that's nought of her,

Though fhe be faire, the ground which oft we till

Growes with his burden old and barrenner.

Hobbinoll.

With much ado, and with no little paine
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Haue I out-heard thy railing 'gainft my loue :

But it is common, what wee cannot gaine

Wee oft difualew ; fooner fhalt thou moue
Yond lofty Mountain from the place it ftands.

Of count the Medowes flowers, or Ifts fands.

Then ftirre one thought

In mee, that ought
Can be in Phillis which Diana faire

And all the Goddeffes would not wifti their.

Fond man, then ceafe

To crofTe that peace

Which Phillis vertue and this heart of mine
Haue well begun ; and for thofe words of thine

I do forgiue,

If thou wilt liue

Heereafter free from fuch reproaches moe.
Since goodnefle neuer was without her foe.

Palinode.

Beleeue mee, Hobinoll, what I haue faid

Was more in loue to thee then hate to her

:

Thinke on thy liberty ; let that bee weigh'd ;

Great good may oft betide, if wee deferre.

And vfe fome (hort delayes ere marriage rites

;

Wedlocke hath daies of toile as ioyfome nights.

Canft thou bee free

From iealoufy ?

Oh no : that plague will fo infed: thy braine

That onely death muft worke thy peace againe.

Thou canft not dwell

One minute well

From whence thou leau'ft her ; locke oh her thy gate,

Yet will her minde bee ftill adulterate.

Not Argos eyes

Nor ten fuch fpies

Can make her onely thine ; for fhee will do

With thofe that fhail make thee miftruft them too.
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Hobbinoll.

Wilt thou not leaue to taint a virgines name ?

Palinode.

A virgine ? yes : as fure as is her mother.

Doft thou not heare her good report by fame.

Hobbinoll.

Fame is a Iyer, and was neuer other.

Palinode.

Nay, if fliee euer fpoke true, now fhee did:

And thou wilt once confefle what I foretold :

The fire will bee difc[l]os'd that now lies hid.

Nor will thy thought of her thus long time hold.

Yet may ihee (if that poffible can fall)

Bee true to thee, that hath beene falfe to all.

Hobbinoll.

So pierce the rockes

A Red-breafts knockes

As the beleefe of ought thou tell'ft mee now.

Yet bee my gueft to morrow.

Pallinode.

Speed your plough,

I feare ere long

You'le fing a fong

Like that was fung heereby not long ago :

Where there is carrion neuer wants a crow.

, Hobinoll.

Ill tutor'd Swaine,

If on^ the plaine

' Old edit, has one.
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Thy (heep hence-forward come where mine do feed,

They fhall bee fure to fmart for thy mifdeed.

Palinode.

Such are the thankes a friends fore-warning brings.

Now by the loue I euer bore thee, ftay

!

Meete not mifhaps ! themfelues haue fpeedy wings.

HobbimU.

It is in vaine. Farewell. I muft away.

Finis. W.IB.
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To the Honourable Society of the

Inner Temple.

Gentlemen,

GIVE you but your owne : If you refufe

to fofter it I knowe not who will : By yo"

meanes it may live. If it degenerate in

kinde from thofe other y"" fociety hath pro-

duced, blame yo^ felves for not feeking to a happier

mufe. I knowe it is not without faultes, yet fuch as

yo*^ loves, or at leaft Poetica Licentia (the common

falve) will make toUerable : What is good in it, y' is

yo"; what bad, myne; what indifferent, both; & y'

will fuffice, fince it was done to pleafe ourfelves in pri-

vate by him that is

'i O-'

All yours.

W. Browne.
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THE

INNER TEMPLE MASQUE.

The Description of

THE FIRSTE SCENE.

On one fide the hall towardes the lower end was difcovered

a cliffe of thejea done over in parte white accordinge to

that of Virginy lib. 5.
' ';:

Jamq, adeo fcopulos Syrenum advedla fubibat

Difficiles quondam multorumq, offibus albos.

Upon f were feated two Syrens as they are defcribed by

Hyginus Cs? Servius w'^ their upper parts like woemen

to the navell and the reji like a hen. One of theefe at

the firfie difcouery of the fcene {a fea being done in per-

fpeliive on one fide the cliffe) began to finge this fonge,

beinge as lafciuious ^er to them &f beginninge as that

of theirs in Horn. lib.
f*.

OS. Asvp ay i uv wxAvxiu

TEERE hither, fteere, your winged pines.

All beaten mariners,

Here lye Loves undifcovred mynes,

A prey to paflengers ;

Perfumes farre fweeter than the beft

Which make y'' Phoenix urne and neft.

\xyi 1/
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Fear not your fhips,

Nor any to oppofe you fave our lips,

But come on ftiore,

Where no joy dyes till love hath gotten more.

"The lafi two lines were repeated as from a groue nere by a

full Chorus^ iS y' Syren about to fing againe, 'Triton (in

all parts as Apollonius, lib. 4. Argonautis. Jhewes him)

wasJeene interruptinge her thus

:

Triton.

Leaue, leaue, alluring Syren, w"" thy fong

To haften w* y' Fates would faine plong

:

Your fweeteft tunes but grones of Mandrakes be ;

He his owne traytore is y' heareth thee.

Tethys commaunds, nor is it fit y' you
Should ever glory you did him fubdue

By wyles whofe polhcyes were never fpread

'Till Flaming Troy gave light to haue y" read.

Ulyfles now furrowes y" liquid plaine

Doubtfull of feeing Ithaca againe,

For in his way more flops are thruft by time.

Then in y"= path where vertue comes to ciimbe :

She y' w"^ filver fprings for ever fills

The fhady groues, fweet meddowes, and y' hills.

From whofe continuall ftore fuch pooles are fed

As in y' land for feas are famofed.

'Tis (he whofe favo' to this Grecian tends

And to remove his ruine Triton fends.

Syren.

But 'tis not Tethys, nor a greater powre,

Cynthia, that rules the waues ; fcearce he (each howre)

That weilds the thunderboltes, can thinges begun
By mighty Circe (daughter to the Sun)
Checke or controule ; Ihe y' by charmes can make
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The fcalled fifh to leaue the brinye lake.

And on the feas walke as on land fhe were

;

She that can pull y' pale moone from her fpheare.

And at mid-day the worlds all glorious eye

Muffle w"" cloudes in longe obfcuritie
;

She that can cold December fet on fire.

And from the graue bodyes w*** life infpire ;

She that can cleaue the center, & w*** eafe

A profpedt make to our Antipodes;

Whofe myftique fpelles haue fearfull thunders made,
And forc't braue riuers to run retrograde.

She w'^''out ftormes that fturdy oakes can tare

And turne their rootes where late their curPd toppes

were.

She that can w"" the winter folftice bringe

All Flora's daintyes, Circe : bids me finge ;

And till fome greater hand her power can ftaye,

Who'ere commaunde, I none but her obaye.

Triton.

Then' Nereus daughter thus you'le haue me telle.

Syren.

You maye.

Triton,

Thinke on her wrath.

Siren,

I Ihall, Triton ! farewelle.

Siren,

Vaine was thy meflage, vaine her hafte, for I

Mufte tune againe my wanton Melodye,

' Horn : AXXa i Nrjprios ^vyarrip. Sec.
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Here flie went on w'* her SONGE thus :

For fwellinge waues, our panting breftes

Where neuer ftormes arife

Exchange ; and be awhile our gueftes :

For ftarres gaze on our eyes.

The compafle loue fhall hourely finge.

And as he goes aboute the ringe,

We will not mifle

To telle each pointe he nameth w"' a kifTe.

CHORUS.
Then come on fhore,

Where no ioye dyes till loue hath gotten more.

^t y' end of this Jonge Circe was Jeene upon the rocke,

quaintly attyr'd, her haire loofe about her Jhoulders, an

Anadem offlowers on her head, w"" a wand in her hand,

£i? then makinge towardes the Syrens, cald them thence

w'^ this/peech :

Sirens, ynouk ; ceafe ; Circe hath prevayld.

The Greeks w*^*" on y" dauncinge billowes fay Id,

About whofe (hippes a hundred Dolphins clunge

Wrapt w"' the muficke of UlyfTes tongue

Haue w"' their guide by powrfull Circes hand

Caft their hookd anchors on iEoea's ftrand.

Yonde ftandes a hille crown'd w"" high wauinge trees

Whofe gallant toppes each neighb'ringe countrye fees.

Under whofe fhade an hundred Syluans pjaye,

W"" Gaudy Nymphes farre fairer then y° daye

;

Where euerlaftinge Springe w"* filver {howres,

Sweet rofes doth ehcreafe to grace our bowres

;

Where lauifh Fflora prodigall in pride

Spendes what might well enrich all earth befide,

And to adorne this place fhee loues fo deare,

Stays in fome clymats fcearcely halfe y'^ yeare.
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When would (hee to the world indifferent bee.

They fhould continuall Aprill haue as wee.

Midway y'= wood and from y' leueld lands

A fpatious yet a curious arbor ftandes.

Wherein fhould Phoebus once to pry beginne,

I would benight him 'ere he gette his inne.

Or turne his fleedes awrye, fo drawe him on
To burne all landes but this like Phaeton.

UlyfTes neare his mates by my flronge charmes

Lyes there till my returne in fleepes foft armes :

Then, Syrens, quickly wend we to the bowre
To fitte their well-come, & fhew Circes powre.

Siren.

What all the elements doe owe to thee

In their obedience is perform'd in mee.

Circe.

Circe drinkes not of Lethe : then awaye
To helpe y' Nymphes who now begin their laye.

The Seconde Scene.

While Circe was Jpeakirtge her firft Jpeech, &* at theje

words, ' Yond ftandes a hill, &c.' a trauers was
drawne at y' lower end of the hall, £f? gaue way for the

dijcouery of an artificiall woodJo nere imitatinge nature

y I thinke had there been a grove like y' in y' open

plaine, birds would have beenfafter drawne to that than

to Zeuxis grapes. T' trees flood at the climbinge of an

hill, i£ lefte at their feete a little plaine, w'* they circled

like a crefcente. In this /pace vpon hillockes werejeen

eight mufttians in crimfen taffity robes w"" chaplets of

lawrell on their heades their lutes by them, w'* beinge

by them toucht as a warninge to y' Nymphes ofy' wood,

from amonge the trees was heard thisfonge
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The Songe in the Wood.

WHAT finge the fweete birdes in each grove ?

Nought but loue.

What found our Ecchos day and night ?

All delighte.

What doth each wynd breath vs that fleetes ?

Endlefle fweets.

Chorus.

Is there a place on earth this Ifle excelles,

Or any Ny raphes more happy Hue than wee.

When all our fonges, our foundes, & breathinges bee,

That here all Loue, Delighte, and Sweetenes dwells.

By this time Circe ^ y' Syrens being come into y' wood,

Vlyfles "duasfeene lyeing as ajleepe, und' y' couverte of a

fair tree, towards whom Circe coming bejpake thus:—

Circe.

Yet holdes foft fleepe his courfe. Now Ithacus

Aiax would offer Hecatombes to vs,

And Iliums rauifh'd wifes, & childlefTe fires,

W"' incenfe dym y" bright aethereall fires.

To haue thee bounde in chaynes of fleepe as heere

;

But y' [thofe] mayfl behold, & knowe how deare

Thou art to Circe, w"" my magicke deepe

And powerful] verfes thus I banifh fleepe.

The Charme.

Sonne of Erebus & Nighte,

Hye away ; and aime thy flighte.

Where conforte none other fowle

Than the batte & fullen owle

;

Where upon thy lymber grafle

Poppy & Mandragoras
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W"" like fimples not a few

Hange for euer droppes of dewe.

Where flowes Lethe w"'out coyle

Softly like a ftreame of oyle.

Hye thee thither, gentle Sleepe :

W**" this Greeke no longer keepe.

Thrice I charge thee by my wand,
Thrice w"' Moly from my hand

;

Doe I to touch Vlyfles eyes.

And w"" the Jafpis : Then arife,

Sageft Greeke

Vlyfles {as by y' -power of Circe) awakinge thus began :

Ulysses.

Thou more than mortalle mayde
Who when thou liftes canft make (as if afraide)

The mountaines tremble & w"* terrour fhake

The feate of Dis ; & from Avernus lake

Grim Hecate w"" all the Furyes bringe

To worke reuenge ; or to thy queftioninge

Difclofe the fecretes of th' infernal 1 fhades

Or raife the ghoftes y' waike the vnder-glades.

To thee, whom all obey, Ulyfles bendes.

But may I afke (greate Circe) whereto tendes

Thy neuer-failinge handes ? Shall we be free ?

Or muft thyne anger crufh my mates and mee ?

Circe.

Neyther, Laertes' fonne w"" winges of loue

To thee, & none but thee, my aftions moue.

My arte went w"* thee & thou me mayft thanke

In winninge Rhefus horfes, e're they dranke

Of Xanthus flreame ; & when w"" human gore

Cleare Hebrus channell was all ftayned 'ore

;

II. K K
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When fome braue Greekes, companions then w"" thee.

Forgot their country through the Lotos tree

;

I tyn'd the firebrande that (befide thy flight)

Left Polyphemus in eternall nighte
;

And lafl:ly to ^oea brought thee on.

Safe from the man-deuouring Lseftrigon.

This for Ulyfles loue hath Circe done.

And if to live w"" mee thou fhalt be wonne
;

JJ^y- Aurora's hand fhall neuer drawe awaye

The fable vale y' hides y"= gladfome daye.

But we new pleafures will beginne to tafte,

And, better ftille, thofe we enjoyed lafte.

To inflance what I canne : Muficke, thy voyce,

And of all thofe haue felt o' wrath the choyce

Appeare ; and in a dance 'gin that delight

Which w"" the minutes fhall growe infinite.

Here one attir'd like a woodman in all poyntes came forth

ofy' wood &* goeinge tow'ds y' ftagejunge this fonge, to

call away y' firfle Antimafque. _ , w-M v^ '; oJ^ c^-""^

Songe/ -1

COME yee whofe homes the cuckold weares, vK

The whittoll too, w'*" afles eares ; 'X ,
j"

Let the wolfe leaue howlinge,
^~^

The Baboone his fcowlinge,

And Grillus hye

Out of his flye.

Though gruntinge, though barking, though brayeing,

yee come,

We'ele make yee daunce quiet and fo fend yee home.
Nor ginne fhall fnare you
Nor mafliue fcare you,

' The muficke was compofed of treble violins w"» all the inward
partes, a bafe violle, bafe lute, fagbut, cornamute, & a tabor & pipe.
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1

Nor learne the baboones trickes

Nor Griilus fcofFe

From the hogge troughe,

But turne againe vnto the thickes.

Here's none ('tis hop'd) fo foolifl:i, fcornes

That any els fhould weare the homes,
Here's no curre w"* howlinge

Nor an ape w"" fcowlinge

Shall mocke or moe
At what you {howe.

In jumpinge, in fkippinge, in turninge, or onghte
You (hall doe to pleafe vs, how well or how noughte.

If there be any

Amonge this many.
Whom fuch an humour fteares,

May he ftill lye,

In Griilus' ftye,

Or weare for euer the Afles eares.

While y' firft ftaffe of this Jonge was ftnginge out of y'

thickets on eyth' ftde of y' pajfage came rujhinge y'

Antimafque, beinge Juch as by Circe were fuppofed to

haue beene tranfformed {havinge y' mindes of men fiill)

into theejefhapes followinge

:

1. w"" heartes, heades & bodyes as Aftaeon is piftur'd.

2. like Midas w"* Afles eares.

2, like wolues as Lycaon is drawne.

2. like Baboons.

Griilus (of whom Plutarche writes in his morralles) in

y° fhape of a hogge.

'thefe together dancinge an antike meajure tow'rdes y'

latter end ofyt mijsd Griilus who was newlyflipte away
t? whilji they were at a fiand wondringe what was
become of him, the woodman fiepte forth ^funge this

Jonge:
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SONGE.

GRILLUS is gone, belyke he hath hearde

The dayry-maid knocke at y' trough in y° yearde

:

Through thicke & thinne he wallowes

And weighes nor depths nor {hallowes.

Harke how he whynes

Run all 'e're he dines

Then ferue him a tricke

For beinge fo quicke,

And lette him for all his paines

Behold you turne cleane of

His troughe,

And fpill all his ^ walh and his graines.

W^^ this y" 'Triplex of j"*" tune was plaid twice or thrice

otC, tf by tur,nes brought tKe from y' ftage ; when y'

woodman Jung this otJf Jlaffe of y' lafi Jonge, &? then

ran after them :

And now 'tis wifh'd y' all fuch as hee

Were rooting w"" him at y" troughe or y' tree,

Ffly, fly, from our pure fountaines.

To the darke vales or the mountaines,

Lifte fome one whines

W"" voyce like a fwines.

As angry y' none

W**" Grillus is gone.

Or that he is lefte behinde. A
O let there be no flaye Va^^ "

In his waye, x"^^
To hinder the boare from his kinde. x-n/'^'^

Circe.
, ^va*^

How likes Ulyfles this ! v >

' Ovid: Met. lib. 14.
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Ulysses.

Much like to one
Who in a (hipwraciie being caft vpon
The froathy ftiores, and fafe beholdes his mates
Equally croff'd by Neptune and the fates.

You might as well haue afk'd how I would like

A ftraine whofe squall Orpheus could not ftrike,

Upon a harpe whofe ftringes none other be,

Then of the harte of chafte Penelope.

O let it be enough that thou in theefe

Haft made moft wretched Laertiades

:

Let yet the fad chance of diftrefled Greekes

W"' other teares than Sorrowes dewe your cheekes !"

Moft abieft bafenefle hath enthral'd that brefte

W* laughs at men by mifery opprefte.

Circe.

In this, as lylliesj or y'= new-falne fnowe

Is Circe fpotlefle yet, what though the bowe
W""" Iris bendes, appeareth to each fight

In various hewes & colours infinite ?

The learned knowe that in itfelfe is free

And light and fhade make that varietye.

Thinges farre off {&^v^& feeme not the fame they are.

Fame is not ever truth's Difcouerer

;

For ftill where enuy meeteth a reporte

111 fhe makes worfe, & what is Good come fhorte.

In whatfo'ere this land hath pafliue beene

Or fhe that here 'ore other raigneth Queene
Let wife UlyfTes judg. Some I confefle

That tow'rds this Ifle not long fince did addreffe

Their ftretched oares, no fooner landed were.

But (carelefle of themfelues) they heere & there

Fed on ftrange fruites, inuenominge their bloodes.

And now like monfters range about the woods.
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If thofe thy mates were, yet is Circe free

:

For their misfortunes haue not byrth from nee

Who in th' Apothecaries flioppe hath ta'ne " \^'^^

(Whilft he is wantinge) that w"'' breeds his bane,

Should neuer blame the man who there had plac'd it

But his owne folly urginge him to tafte it.

Vlysses.

^oeas Queene and great Hyperions pride,

Pardon mifdoubtes ; and we are fatisfide.

Circe.

Swifter the lightninge comes not from aboue.

Then doe our grants borne on the winges of Loue.

And fince what's paft doth not Ulyfles pleafe.

Call to a dance the fair Nereides,

W"' other Nymphes w*^*" doe in euery creeke.

In woods, on plaines, on mountaines, fymples feeke

For powerfull Circe, and let in a fonge

Ecchos be aydinge that they may prolonge

My now comand to each place where they be,

To bringe them hither all more fpeedilye.

Prefently in y' wood was heard a full muficke of lutes

w* defcendinge to the ftage had to them Jung this fol-

lowinge fonge, the Ecchos being plac'd in feueral p" of
the pajfage.

SONGE.

CIRCE bids you come awaye.

EccH : Come awaye, come awaye.

From y" riuers, from the fea

EccH : From the fea, from the fea.

From the greene woods euery one.

EccH : Euery one, euery one.

Of her maides be miffinge none.

EccH : Miffinge none, miffinge none.
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No longer ftay, except it bee to bringe

A med'cine for loues ftinge.

That would excufe you & be held more deare
Then witte or Magicke, for both they are heere.

EccH : They are here, they are here.

"The Eccho had no fooner anfwered to f lajl line of the

Jonge, They are here, but the Jecond Antimafque came
in, beingJeuen Nymphs & were thus attir'd:

j
in white taffita robes long trejjiss & chaplets of
flowers, herbs ^ weeds on their heades w"" little

I wicker bajkets in y"" hands, neatly -painted.

Power \ I'hefe werefuppqfed to be maids attending vpon
Circe, £5? ufd in gatheringe fimples for their mij-

trejjes enchantments.—(Paufanias in priorlbus

Eliacis.)

infea greene robes, ^greeniffi haire hanging looje

Three I

^'* ^^^^^^ °f '^"'''^'^^^ & Jhelles intermixte vpon it.

Thefe are ^jy Ouid affirmed to helpe the Nymphes
of Circe in their collections'^ by throfe :

The/e hauinge danc'd a mofl curious meafure to ajofter tune

theny' firfl Antimafque as moft fitting returned as they

came ; the Nereides tow'rds y' cliffes &? y' other maides

of C'nce to y' woods &' plaines, after w''' Ulyfles, thus :

Ulysses.

Fame addes not to thy ioyes, I fee in this.

But like a high & ftately Pyramis

' Horat. lib. 3. carmin.
' Nereides nymphseque fimul quas veilera motis

Nulla trahunt digitis, nee fila fequentia ducunc,

Gramina difponunt ; fparfofque fine ordine flores

Secernunt calathis, variifque coloribus herbas.

Ipfa, quod has faciunt, opus exigit

—

— Ovid. lib. 14, Metam.
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Growes leaft at fartheft ; now, faire Circe, grante

Although the faire-hair'd Greeks do neuer vaunte.

That they in meafur'd paces ought haue done,

But where the god of battailes ledd them on

;

Give leaue that (freed from fleepe) y° fmall remaine

Of my companions on the under plaine

May in a dance ftriue how to pleafure thee

Eyther w"" fkill or w"" varietye.

Circe,

Circe is pleas'd ; Ulyfles, take my wand
And from their eyes each child of fleepe comand

;

Whilft my choyce maides w"' their harmonious voyces

(Whereat each byrd and dancinge fpringe reioyces)

Charminge the windes when they contrary meete.

Shall make their fpirits as nimble as their feete.

The third SCENES

Description.

Circe w'* thii Jfeech deltueringe her wande to Ulyfles

refts on y' lower parte ofy' hill, while he goeing up the

hill & ftriking y' trees w'^ his wande, Juddenly two
greate gates flew open, makinge as it were a large glade

through the wood, ^ alonge y' glade a faire walke ; two

feeminge bricke walks on eyther fide, over w''' the trees

wantonly hunge ; a great light {as y' Suns Juddaine

.unmajkinge) being Jeene upon this difcouery. At y' fur-

ther end was dejcride an arbor, very curioujly done,

havinge one entrance under an architreave borne vp by

two fillers w* their chapters tf bafes guilte ;
y' top of

y' entrance beautifide wi"' poflures of Satyres, Wood-
Nymphes, 6? oth' anticke worke ; as alfo y' fides ^
corners : the coveringe archwife interwove w"' boughes,

y' backe of it girt round w"' a vine, &? artificially done
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ijp in knottes towrds y' toppe ; beyond it was a wood-

Jcene in per/peSlive, the fore part of it opening at

Ulyfles his approach^ the mafkers were dijcouered in

Jeveralljeates leaninge as ajleape.

THEIR ATTIRE.

Doublets of greefie taffita, cut like oaken leaves, as upon

cloth of Jiluer ; theirJkirtes £s? winges cut into leaues,

deepe round hoje of y' fame, both lin^d w"' fprigge lace

fpangled; long white Jylke fiockings ; greene pumps, (^

rofes done ou' w"'fyluer leaues ; hattes ofy'fame fiuffe,

£5" cut narrowe-brim'd, £5? riftngefmaller compajfe at y'

crowne, white wreath hatbandes, white plumes, egrettes

w"' a greene fall, ruffe bands ^ cuffes.

Ulyfles Jeuerally came &? touch't euery one of them w"' y'

wand while this wasjunge.

SONGE.

SHAKE of fleepe, yee worthy knights,

, Though yee dreame of all delights ;

Shew that Venus doth reforte

To the campe as well as courte

By fome well-timed meafure,

And on your geftures & your paces

Let the well-compofed graces,

Lokinge like, and parte w"" pleafure.

By this y' knights beinge all rifenfrom theirfeats were by

Ulyfles (^y' hud mufickefoundinge) brought to y' ftage

;

and then to the violins danced theirfirfi meafure aft' ijif'

thisfonge brought them to thefecond:

o
SoNGE.

N & imitate the ^\m,
,

Stay not to breath till you haue done

:

II. L L
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Earth doth thinke, as other where

Do fome woemen flie doth beare

:

Thofe wifes whofe hufbands only threaten

Are not lou'd like thofe are beaten.

Then w"" your feete to fufFringe moue her.

For whilft you beate earth thus, you love her.

Here they danc'd theireJecond mea/ure, ^ then this Jonge

was/unge during w''' time they take out y' ladyes

:

SONGE.

CHOOSE now amonge this faireft number.
Upon whofe breftes love would for euer flumber

:

Choofe not amifle fmce you may where you wylle,

Or blame yourfelues for choofinge ille.

Then doe not leaue, though ofte the muficke clofes,

Till lillyes in their cheekes be turn'd to rofes.

Chohus.

And if it lay in Circes power.

Your blifle might fo perfeuer.

That thofe you choofe but for an hower
You fhould enioy for ever.

The knights, w"" the ladyes dance here y' old meafures,

Galliards, Corantoes, the Braules, ^c. and then

{havinge lead them againe to their 'places) danced their

laft meajure ; after w* thisJonge called them awaye.

w
SONGE.

HO but Tyme fo hafty were

To fly away & leaue you here ?

Here where delight

Might well allure
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A very Stoicke from this night

To turne an Epicure.

But fince he calles away ; and Time will foone repente.

He ftaid not longer here, but ran to be more idly fpente.

TfAofl-. Finis. The end.
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MISCELLANEOUS POEMS/

I. Love Poems.

1.

QUE who willj for He loue none,

Theres fooles enough befides me ;

Yet if each woman haue not one.

Come to me where I hide me,

And if fhe can the place attain,

For once He be her foole againe.

It is an eafye place to find.

And women fure ftiould know it

Yet thither ferues not euery wind,

Nor many men can ftiow it

:

It is the ftorehoufe, where doth lye

All womens truth & conftancy.

If the Jorney be fo long,

No woman will aduentvr

' Thofe marked f are not from the Lanfd. MS.
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But dreading her weake veflels wrong,

Y° voiage will not enter

:

Then may ftie figh & lye alone.

In loue with all, yet loude of none.

ON A FAIRE LADYES YELLOW HAIRE

POWDRED WITH WHITE.

WRITTEN IN THE DISSOLUING OF A SNOW.

SAY, why on your hayre yet ftayes

That Snow refembling white ;

Since the Suns lefle powerfull rayes

Thawd that w^" fell laft night ?

Sure to hinder thofe extreames

Of Loue they might beftow
;

Art hath hid your Golden Beames
Within a fleece of Snow.

Yet as on a Cloth of gould.

With filuer flowers wrought ore,

We doe now and then beholde

A radyant wyre or more

:

So fometymes the amorous ayre

Doth with youre faire lockes playe.

And vncloudes a Golden hayre

;

And then breakes forth the daye.

On your Cheekes the Rofy Morne
We plainly then defcry

;

And a thoufand Cupids borne,

And playing in each eye.
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Now we all are at a ftaye,

And know not where to turne vs
;

If we wifh that Snow awaye,

Thofe Glorious beames would burne vs.

If it fhould not fall amayne,
And cloud your louefull eyes,

Each gentle heart would fone be flayne,

And made their Sacrifice.

NOT longe agone a youthfull swayne,

Much wronged by a maid's difdayne.

Before Loues Altar came & did implore
That he might like her lefle, or fhe loue more.
The god him heard, & ftie began
To doate on him, he (foolifh man)
Cloyde with much fweets, thus changde his note before,

O let her loue me lefle, or I like more*.

I.

SHALL I loue againe, & try

If I ftill muft loue to lofe,

And make weake mortalitye

Giue new birth vnto my woes ?

No, let me euer Hue from Loues enclofing,

Rather y" loue to Hue in feare of loofing.

One whom hafty Nature giues

To the world without his fight,

^ Compare Lovelace (Poems, ed. Hazlitt, 135-6, and Note).

II. M M
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Not fo difcontented lives.

As a man deprived of light

:

'Tis knowledge that gives vigour to our woe.

And not the want, but lofTe that paines us foe.

3-

With the Arabian Bird then be

Both the Louer and belou'd ;

Be thy lines thy progeny

By fome gracious faire approu'd

;

So may'ft thou hve, & be belov'd of many.

Without the feare of lofle, or want of any.

DEEPE are the wounds which ftrike a vertuous

name

;

Sharpe are the darts Reuenge ftill fets on wing

:

Confumeing Jealoufies abhorred flame 1

Deadly the frownes of an enraged King.

Yet all thefe to Difdaynes heart-fearching ftring

(Deepe, fharpe, confuming, deadiye) nothing be,

Whofe darts, wounds, flames, and frownes, meet all in

me.

I.

POORE filly foole ! thou fl:riv'fl: in vaine to knowe
If I enioy, or loue whom thou lou'ft foe

;

Since my affeftion euer fecret tryde

Bloomes like the ferne,^ & feeds fliill vnefpide.

1.

And as the fubtill flames of Heauen, that wound
The inward part, yet leaue the outward found

:

' The fern has no bloom.
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My loue warres on my heart, kills that within,

When merry are my lookes, & frefh my fkin.

3-

Of yellow Jaundice louers as you be,

Whofe Faces ftraight proclaime their maladye,

Thinke not to find me one ; who knowe full well,

That none but french & fooles loue now & tell.

4-

His griefes are fweet, his Joyes (o) heauenly move,
Whoe from the world conceales his honeft loue

;

Nay, letts his Miftris know his paflions fource.

Rather by reafon then by his difcourfe.

5-

This is my way, and in this language new
Shewing my merit, it demands my due

;

And hold this Maxim, fpight of all difpute.

He aflces enough that ferues well & is mute.

WELLCOME, Wellcome, doe I fing.

Far more wellcome y" y"" fpring
;

He that parteth from you neuer.

Shall enioy a fpring for euer.

Love, that to y" voice is nere

Breaking from your lu'ry pale,

Need not walke abroad to heare

The delightfull Nightingale.

Wellcome, wile ome, then I fing,

Far more welcome y" y' fpring.;
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He that parteth from you neuer.

Shall enioy a fpring for euer.

Love, that lookes ftill on your eyes,

Though y" winter haue begun

To benumbe our Arteryes,

Shall not want the Summers Sun.

Wellcome, wellcome, y" I fing, &c.

Love that ftill may fee your cheekes.

Where all rarenes ftill repofes.

Is a foole, if ere he feekes

Other Lillyes, other rofes.

Wellcome, wellcome, &c.

Love, to whom your foft lips yeelds.

And pceiues your breath in kifling.

All the Odours of the fields

Neuer, neuer fhall be miffing.

Wellcome, 8fc.

Love that queftion would anew
What faire Eden was of old.

Let him rightly ftudy you.

And a briefe of that behold.

Welcome, welcome, y" I, &c.

YE merry birds, leaue of to fing.

And lend your eares a while to me

;

Or if you needs will court the Spring

With your enticing harmonye,

Flye from this groue, leaue me alone

;

Your mirth cannot befit my mone.
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But if y' any be inclyned

To fing as fad a fong as I ;

Let that fad bird be now fo kind.

As ftay & beare me companye

:

And we will ftriue, which fhall outgoe

Loues heauy flraines, or my fad woe.

Ye Nimphes of Thames, if any Swan
Be readye now her laft to fing

;

O bring her hither, if yee can,

And fitting by vs in a ring.

Spend each a figh, while fhe & I

Together fing, together dye.

Alas ! how much I erre to call

More forrow, where there is fuch flore ;

Ye gentle Birds, come not at all.

And Ifis' Nimphes forbeare y' fhore.

My fighs as groues of mandrakes be.

And would kill any one but me,

To me my griefes none other are.

Then poifon is to one, that long

Had fed on it without irnpaire

Vnto his health, or Natures wrong

;

What others Hues would quickly fpill,

I take, but cannot take to kill.

Then forrow, fince thou wert ordaind

To be y^ inmate of my hart,

Thriue there fo long, till thou haft gaind

In it then life a greater part

:

And if thou wilt not kill, yet be

The means that fome one pitye mee.
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Ifet would I not that pitty haue
From any other heart then hers.

Who firft my wound of forrowe gaue ;

And if flie ftill that cure deferres.

It was my fFate that did aflure

A hand to wound, but none to cure.

A SIGH FROM OXFORD.

GOE, and if thou chance to finde

That is fouthwardes bent a wynde.
Take it vp on any hire.

But be fure it doe not tyre :

If with Loue-fighes mixt it bee,

Be fecure 'twill carry thee

;

Spurre it on, and make more hafte.

Then y= Fleet that went out laft

;

Doe not ftay to curie a Rill,

Clenfe a Corne, or driue a Mill

;

Nor to crifpe a locke, or turne it

:

Thou haft fire, and fo mayft burne it.

For thy lodging doe not come
In a bagpipe or a drumme

:

In the belly of fome Lute
That hath ftrooke Apollo mute

;

Or a gentle ladyes eare.

That might dreame, whilft thou art there.

Of fuch vowes as thou doft carry.

There for one night thou mayft tarry ;

Whifper there thy Meflage to her

;

And if fhe -haue any woor.

In her fleepe perhaps fhe maye
Speake what fhe denyes the daye,

And inftrudl thee to replye

To my Caslia more then I.
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For thy lodging (the next daye)

Doe not thankelefle goe awaye

;

Giue the Lute a Teft of Ayre,

That a Poets Sigh lay there

;

And informe it with a foule

Of fo high diuine controule.

That whoeuer heares it next

Shall be with a Mufe perplext
;

And a Lawyer fhall reherfe

His Demurres and Pleas in verfe.

In the Ladyes Labrynth leaue

Not a found that may deceaue ;

Driue it thence ; and after fee

Thou there leaue fome part of thee,

By which ftiee maye well defcry

Any louers forgery :

For yt neuer will admit

Ought that is not true as it.

When that office thou haft done.

And the Lady laftly wonne.

Let the ayre thou leftft the Girle,

Twine a dropp, and then a pearle ;

Which I wifh that fhe would weare

For a pendant in her Eare
;

And its vertue ftill ftiall be,

To detedt all flatterie.

Could I giue each Monarch fuch.

None would fay I fighd to much.

When thy largefle thou haft giuen,

(My beft figh next that for heauen)

Make not any longer ftay ;

Kifle thine Hoftefle, and awaye.

If thou meet, as thou doft ftirre,

Any Sigh a Paflenger,

Stand vpon thy Guard, and be

Jealous of a Robberye
;
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For the fighes that trauell now,

Beare not ib much truth as thou ;

Thofe may robbe thee to fupply

That defedl of conftancye

Which their Matters left to be

Filld by what was ftolne from thee

:

Yet aduenture, for in foothe

Few dare meddle now with truthe

;

'Tis a coyne that will not paye

For their Meat or horfes haye

;

'Tis cride downe, & fuch a coyne

As no great Thiefe will purloyne.

Petty-foot-fighes thou mayft meet.

From the counter or the Fleet,

To a Wife or Miftrefle fent.

That her Louers meanes hath fpent.

Of fuch ones beware, for thofe,

Much fpent on their matters woes.

May want of that ttore which thou

Carry 'ft to my Caslia nowe :

And fo robbe thee, and then fpend thee,

Soe as I did nere intend thee ;

With diftionor thou ftialt moue
To begg an Almes, not get a loue.

Shun them, for they haue noe ruthe.

And know that few are hang'd for Truthe

:

Naye the Lawes haue bin more briefe

To iayle that theft, more then a thiefe

;

The Hue and Cry will not goe pott

For the worth which thou haft lott.

Yet for Faith and Truth betrayde

Countryes heretofore haue payde.

Warye be, and fearing Lofle,

Like thofe of the Rofy-Crofle,

Be not feen, but hye thee on
Like an Infpiration

;
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And as ayre, afcending hyer,

Turnes to drops, or elfe to fire
;

So when thou art nearer come
To my Starre, and to thy Home,
If thou meet a Sigh, which fhe

Hath but coldly fent to me,
KifTe it, for thy warmer ayre

Will diflblue into a teare

;

As the fteame of Rofes will

At the Cold top of a Still

:

Nor {halt thou be loft ; her eyes

Haue Apollo's facultys

;

Their faire Rayes will work amayne,
And turne thee to a Sigh againe.

What thou art yet clofely fhroude,

Rife vp like a fleecy cloude
;

And as thou doeft fo afpire.

To her Element of fire,

(Which afarre its forces darte,

And exhal'd thee from my heart).

Make thyne owne fhape, iuft as we
Faftiion Clouds by phantafie

;

Be a Cupid, be a Heart
Wounded, and her rayes the dart

;

Have a Chafma too, and there

Only let our vowes appeare

:

Laftly, I would wifti thee be

Such a clowd refembling me,

That Ixion-like flie might
Clafpe thee with his appetite ;

Yet more temperate and chafte.

And whilft thou art fo imbrac't.

And afforded fome fweet fipps

From her Mufe infpiring lipps,

Vanifh ! and then flip by Art
Through thofe Rubyes to her heart.

II. N N
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Wynde yt round, and let yt be

Thoughtles of all earth, but mee ;

Grow acquainted with that ayre.

Which doth to her heart repayre

;

And fo temper and fo blyfle yt.

And fo fanne yt, and fo kyfle yt.

That the new borne Rofe may be.

Not fo truly chaft as fhe.

With that Regent, from that howre,

Lieger lye EmbafTadour :

Keepe our truce vnbroke, preferre

All the fuites I fend to her

:

Get Dyfpalches, th^t may ftand

With the good of either hand ;

Soe that you be bold and true,

Neuer feare what may enfue ;

For there is noe pollicy

Like to that of Honefty.

Gett into her Mynion thought,

Howfoeuer dearly bought

;

And procure that (he difpenfe

To tranfport fome kifles thence :

Thefe are Rarityes and deare.

For like hers I meet none heere.

This thy charge is ; then begonne

With thy full Comiffion

:

Make her myne, and cleere all doubts

;

Kill each jealoufye that fprouts

;

Keepe the honor of thy place
;

Let no other figh Difgrace

Thy iuft worth, and neuer fitt

To her, though [ f]he brybe for it.

And when I fliall call thee home,
To fend another in thy roome ;

Leaue thefe thoughts for Agents there :
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Ffirfte, I thinke her pure and chafte,

As the Ice congealed laft
;

Next, as Iron (though it glowes)

Neuer melts but once, and flowes

;

So her loue will only be

Fluent once, and that to me :

Laftly, as the glow-wormes might
Neuer kindled other light,

I belieue that fire which (he

Haplye ihewes in louing mee,

Neuer will encorage man,
(Though her loues meridian

Heat him to it) once to dare

To mention Loue, though vnaware
;

Much lefle fire a Sigh that may
Incorporate with my faire Raye.

I haue read of two erewhile,

Enemyes burnt in one pyle
;

That their flames would neuer kifle.

But made a feuerall Pyramis.

Lett all Sighes that come to thee.

By thy loue inlightened be
;

If they ioyne and make one flame,

Be fecure from me they came.

If they feperate, beware.

There is Craft that would enfnare
;

Myne are rarifyde and iuft
;

Truth and loue : the others lufl:.

With this charge, farewell, and try

What mufl: be my defl:enye :

Wooe, fecure her
;
pleade thy due ;

This figh is not fo long as true

:

And whoever fhall enclyne

To fend another after myne.

Though he haue more cunning farre.

Then the Jugler Gondimar,
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All his fleights, and all his faults,

HollownefTe of heart, and halts

;

By thy charter fire will all

Be fo wrought diaphanall

;

She fhall looke through them, and fee

How much he comes fhort of mee :

Then my figh fhall be approud.

And kifle that heart whome I haue loude.

AHAPLES fhepherd on a daye

Yede to St. Michaels Mounte,
And fpent more teares vpon the waye,

"

Then all the fands could counte.

Ffull was the Sea (fo were the eyes

Of the vnhappy Louer)
Yet without Oare or Wynd in Skies,

His fighs did waft him over.

COELIA is gone, & now fit I

As Philomela, (on a thorne,

Turn'd out of natures liverye)

Mirthles, alone, & all forlorne

;

Onelye flie fings not, while my forrowes can

Afford fuch notes as fit a dying fwan.

So fhuts the Marygold her leaues

At the departure of y* funne

;

Soe from honeyfuckle fheaues

The Bee goes, when y' day is done.

Soe fits the Turtle, when fhe is but one

;

So is all woe ; as I, now fhe is gone.

To feme few Birds, kind Nature hath

Made all the fumnier as one daye,

Which once enioyde, cold winters wrath,

As night, they fleeping pafTe away :
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Thofe happy creatures are, that know not yet

The paines to be deprivde, or to forgett.

I oft haue heard men faye there be

Some, that with confidence profefle

The helpefull art of memorie

;

But could they teach Forgetfulnes,

I'd learne and trye what further art could doe.

To make me loue her, & forget her to.

Sad Melancholy that perfwades

Men from themfelues, to think they be

Headles or other bodyes fhades,

Hath long & booties dwelt with me

;

For could I thinke fhe fome Idea were,

I ftill might loue, forget, & haue her heere ;

But fuch {he is not : nor would Ij

For twice as many torments more.

As her bereaued company
Hath brought to tliofe I felt before

;

For then noe future time might hap to know,
That Ihe deferu'd, or I did loue her foe.

Ye howres then but as minutes be,

(Though foe I fliall be fooner old,)

Till I thofe louely graces fee,

Which but in her can none behold.

Then be an age that wee may neuer trye

More griefe in parting, but grow old & dye.
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An Ode.

WAKE, faire Mufe ; for I intend

Thefe everlafting lynes to thee,

And, honord Drayton, come & lend

An eare to this fweet melodye

:

For on my harpes moft high & filiier firing.

To thofe Nine Sifters whom I loue, I fing.

This man through death & horror feekes

Honor, by the Vidlorious Steele

;

Another in vnmapped creekes

For Jewells moares his winged keele.

The clamrous Barre wins fome, & others byte

At lookes throwne from a mufhrome FauoriteJ

But I, that ferue the louely Graces,

Spurne at that drofle, which moft adore

;

And tytles hate, like paynted faces.

And heart-fed Care for euermore.

Thofe pleafures I difdaine, which are purfude

With praife & wifties by the multitude.

' The poet may have had in his mind either Carr or Viliiers.
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4-

The BayeSj which deathles Learning crownes,

Me of Appollo's troope inftalls :

The Satyres following ore the downes
Fair Nymphs to rufticke feftiualls,

Make me affedt (where men no traffique haue)

The holy horror of a Sauage Caue.

5-

Through the faire fkyes I thence intend.

With an vnufd & powerfull wing,

To beare me to my Jorneyes end

:

And thofe that tafte the Mufes fpring,

Too much celeftiall fire haue at their birth.

To lyue long tyme like comon foules in Earth.

6.

From faire Aurora will I reare

My felfe vnto the fource of floods ;

And from the Ethiopian Beare,

To him as white as fnowy woods
;

Nor fhall I feare (for this daye taking flight)

To be wounde vp in any vayle of night.

7-

Of Death I may not feare the dart.

As is the vfe of Humane State
;

For well I knowe my better part

Dreads not the hand of Tyme or Fate.

Tremble at Death, Enuye, & fortune whoe
Haue but one life : Heauen giues a Poet two.

All coftly obfequies invaye,

Marble & paintyng too, as vayne ;
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My afhes fhall not meet with Clay,

As thofe doe of the vulgar trayne.

And ifmy Mufe to Spencers glory come
No King fhall owne my verfes for his Tombe."

A ROUNDS.

All.

NOW that the Spring hath filld our veynes

With kinde and aftiue fire.

And made green liuryes for the playnes,

And euery groue a Quire.

Sing we a Song of merry glee.

And Bacchus fill the bowle :

I. Then heres to thee; 2. And thou to mee
And euery thirfty foule.

Nor Care nor Sorrow ere payd debt,

Nor never (hall doe myne

;

I haue no Cradle goeing yet.

Not ^ I, by this good wyne.

No wyfe at home to fend for me,

Noe hoggs are in my grounde,

Noe fuite at Law to pay a fee.

Then round, old Jocky, round.

' Can this be a gentle rebuke to Spenfer for having dedicated his

Faery ^eene to Elizabeth? Yet all Browne's publilhed works were

ufhered into the world under noble patronage. It may be faid, how-
ever, that his patrons were, more or lefs, perfonal friends, from whom
he never perhaps received, and may not have expedled, any favours.

" MS. has nor.
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All.

Sheare fheepe that haue them, cry we ftill,

But fee that noe man fcape

To drinke of the Sherry,

That makes us fo merry.

And plumpe as the lufty Grape.

VNHAPPY Mufe, that nothing pleafeft me.
But tyr'ft thyfelf to reape anothers blifle.

She that as much forbeares thy melodye.
As feareful maydens doe the ferpents hifle.

Doth Ihe not fly away when I would fing ?

Or doth flie ftaye, when I with many a teare

Keepe folemne tyme to my woes vttering

;

And afke what wilde Birds grant to lend an Eare ?

O haples Tbngue, in filence euer live.

And ye, my founts of teares, forbeare fupply

:

Since neither words, nor teares, nor mufe can give

Ought worth the pittying fuch a wretch as I.

Grieue to your felues, if needs you will deplore.

Till teares & words are fpent for euermore.

Vnhappy I, in whom no Joye appeares.

And but for forrowe of all elfe forlorne
;

Mifhaps encreafing fafter then my yeares.

As I to grieue & dye were onely borne.

Dark fullen night is my too tedious daye

;

In it I labour when all others reft.

And wear in difcontent thofe howres awaye.

Which make fome lefTe deferuing greater bleft.

The rofe cheekt morne I hate, becaufe it brings

A fad remembrance of my fairer Faire,

From whofe deare graue arife continuall fprings,

Whofe miftye vapours cloude the lightfome ayre.

And onely now I to my Loue preferre

Thofe Clouds which Ihed their rayne, & weepe for her.

II. o o
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THIRSIS' PRAISE OF HfS MISTRESSE.i

ON a hill that grac'd the plaine

Thirfis fate, a comely Swaine,

Comelier Swaine nere grac'd a hill

:

Whilft his Flocke that wandred nie,

Cropt the green grafle bufilie,

Thus he tun'd his Oaten quill

:

Yer hath made the pleafant field

Many feu'rall odours yeeld.

Odors aromaticall

:

From faire Aftra's cherrie lip,

Sweeter fmells for euer Ikip,

They in pleafing pafTen all.

Leauie Groues now mainely ring.

With each fweet birds fonnetting,

Notes that make the Eccho's long :

But when Aftra tunes her voyce,

Ail the mirthfull birds reioyce.

And are lift'ning to her Song.

Fairely fpreads the Damafke Rofe,

Whofe rare mixture doth difclofe

Beauties penfills cannot faine.

Yet if Aftra pafle the bufh,

Rofes haue beene feen to blufh

She doth all their beauties ftaine.

Phoebus, fhining bright in fkie.

Gilds the floods, heates mountaines hie

With his beames all quick'ning fire

:

' This is taken from England: Helicon, or the Mufes Harmony,

1614, 8vo.
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Aftra's eyes (moft fparkling ones)

Strikes a heat in hearts of ftones.

And enflames them with defire.

Fields are bleft with flowrie wreath,

Ayre is bleft when ftie doth breath.

Birds make happy eu'ry Groue,
She, each Bird, when fhe doth fing

:

Phoebus heate to Earth doth bring,

She makes Marble fall in loue.

Thofe bleffings of the earth we Swaines doe call,

Aftra can bleffe thofe bleffings, earth and all.

CCELIA.

SONNETS.

LOE, I the man, that whilome lou'd & loft.

Not dreading lofle, doe fing againe of loue
;

And like a man but latelie tempeft-toft.

Try if my ftarres ftill inaufpicious proue :

Not to make good, that poets neuer can

Long time without a chofen Miftris be,

Doe I fing thus ; or my afFedtions ran

Within the Maze of Mutabilitie ;

What beft I lov'de, was beauty of the mind.

And that lodgd in a Temple truely faire,

Which ruyn'd now by death, if I can finde

The Saint that livd therein fome otherwhere,

I may adore it there, and love the Cell

For entertaining what I lov'd fo well.
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WHY might I not for once be of that Sed,
Which hold that foules, when Nature hath

her right.

Some other bodyes to themfelues el eft

;

And funlike make the daye, and licenfe Night

;

That foul, whofe fetting in one Hemifpheare
Was to enlighten ftreight another part

;

In that Horizon, if I fee yt there,

Calls for my firft refpeft and its defert

;

Her vertue is the fame and may be more ;

For as the Sun is diftant, fo his powre
In operation differs, and the ftore

Of thick clowds interpofed make him lefie owr.

And verely I thinke her clymate fuch,

Since to my former flame it adds foe much.

FAIREST, when by y" rules of palmiflrye

You tooke my hand to trye ifyou could gueffe.

By lines therein, if anye wight there be

Ordain'd to make me know fome happines
;

I wifh't that thofe Characters could explaine.

Whom I will neuer wrong with hope to win
;

Or that by them a coppy might be fene.

By you, o loue, what thoughts I haue within.

But fince the hand of Nature did not fett

(As providentlie loth to haue it knowne)
The meanes to finde that hidden Alphabet,

Mine Eyes fhall be th' interpreters alone

;

By them conceiue my thoughts, & tell me, faire.

If now you fee her, that doth love me there ?
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SOE fat the Mufes on the Bankes of Thames,
And pleafd to fing our heauenly Spencers wit,

Infpireing almoft trees with powrefull flames.

As Caelia when fhe fings what I haue writ:

Me thinkes there is a Spirrit more diuine.

An Elegance more rare when ought is fung

By her fweet voice, in euery verfe of mine.

Then I conceiue by any other tongue

:

So a mufitian fets what fome one playes

With better relHfli, fweeter ftroke, then he

That firfl; compofd ; nay oft the maker weighes.

If what he heares, his owne, or others be.

Such are my lines : the higheft, beft of choice.

Become more gratious by her fweeteft voice.

WER'T not for you, here Ihould my pen haue reft

And take a long leaue of fweet Poefye

;

Britannias Iwaynes, & riuers far by weft,

Should heare no more mine oaten melodye

;

Yet fhall the fong I fing of them, awhile

Vnperfedl lye, and make noe further knowne
The happy loves of this our pleafant He

;

Till I haue left fome record of mine owne.

You are the fubiedb now, and, writing you,

I well may verfify, not poetize

:

Heere needs no fidlion : for the graces true

And vertues clipp not with bafe flatteryes.

Heere fhould I write what you deferue of praife.

Others might weare, but I fhould win the bayes.
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SING foft, ye pretty Birds, while Caelia fleepes.

And gentle gales play gently with the leaues

;

Learne of the neighbour brookes, whofe filent deepes

Would teach him feare, that her foft fleep bereaues.

Myne Oaten reed, devoted to her praife,

(A theame that would befit the Delphian Lyre)

Give way, that I in filence may admire.

Is not her fleepe like that of innocents.

Sweet as her felfe ; and is (he not more faire,

Almoft in death, then are the Ornaments

Of fruitfull trees, which newly budding are ?

She is, and tell it. Truth, when flie {hall lye.

And fleep for euer, for fhe cannot dye.

FAIREST, when I am gone, as now the GlafTe

Of Time is mark't how long I haue to ftaye.

Let me intreat you, ere from hence I pafle,

Perhaps from you for euermore awaye,

Thinke that noe common Loue hath fir'd my Breaft,

No bafe defire, but Vertue truely knowne.

Which I may love, & wifh to haue pofleft.

Were you the high'ft as fair'ft of any one ;

'Tis not your louely eye inforcing flames.

Nor beautious redd beneath a fnowy flcin.

That fo much bindes me yours, or makes you Flames,

As the pure light & beauty fliryn'd within :

Yet outward parts I mufl: aff^edt of duty.

As for the fmell we like the Rofes beauty.
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AS oft as I meet one that comes from you.

And alke your health, not as the ufual fafhion.

Before he fpeakes, I doubt there will infue.

As oft there doth, the conion commendacon :

Alas, thinke I, did he but know my minde
(Though for the world I would not haue it foe)

He would relate it in another kinde,

Difcourfe of it at large, and yet but flowe

;

He fhould th' occafion tell, & with it too

Add how you charg'd him he fhould not forget

;

For this you might, as fure fome louers doe,

Though fuch a Meflenger I haue not mett

:

Nor doe I care, fince 'twill not further moue me,

Love me alone, and fay, alone you love me.

TELL me, my thoughts (for you each Minute fly.

And fee thofe beautyes which mine eyes haue lofl:,)

Is any worthier Loue beneath the fky ?

Would not the cold Norwegian mixt with froft

(If in their clyme fhe were) from her bright Eyes
Receiue a heat, fo powrefully begun.

In all his veynes & nummed arteryes,

That would fupply the lowenes of the fun ?

I wonder at her harmony of words.

Rare (and as rare as feldome doth fhe talke)

That Riuers ftand not in their fpeedy fords.

And downe the hills the trees forbeare to walke.

But more I mufe, why I fhould hope in fine.

To get alone a Beauty fo divine.
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lO.

TO gett a Love & Beauty fo devine,

(In thefe fo warye times) the faft muft be.

Of greater fortunes to the world then myne

;

Thofe are the ftepps to that felicitye
;

For love no other gate hath then the Eyes,
And inward worth is now efteem'd as none

;

Mere outfides onely to that bleffing rife.

Which Truth & Love did once account their owne

;

Yet as fhe wants her fairer, ftie may miffe

The common caufe of Loue, and be as free

From Earth, as her compofure heauenly is

;

If not, I reftles reft" in miferie.

And daily wifli to keepe me from defpaire.

Fortune my Miftris, or you not fo faire.

1 1.

FAIR Laurell, that the onelye witnes art

To that difcourfe, which vnderneath thy fhade

Our griefe fwolne brefts did lovinglie impart.

With vowes as true as ere Religion made :

If (forced by our fighs) the flame fhall fly

Of our kinde Love, and get within thy rind.

Be warye, gentle Baye, & flirieke not hye.

When thou dofl fuch vnufuall feruor finde
;

Supprefle the fire ; for fliould it take thy leaues,

Their crackling would betraye vs, & thy glorye^

• This appears to be a fort of love-divination pradlifed and believed

in the poet's day. Brand does not notice any fuch fuperilition in his

Popular Antiquities, ed. Ellis ; but I have introduced the prefent illuf-

tration into my re-edition and digeft of that work.
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(Honors faire fymbole) dyes ; Thy trunke receiues

But heate fufficient for our future ftory.

And when our fad misfortunes vanquifh'd lye,

Imbrace our fronts in figne of memorie.

12.

HAD not the foyle, that bred me, further donne.

And fiU'd part of thofe veynes which fweetlye doe.

Much like the living ftreames of Eden, run.

Embracing fuch a Paradife as you

;

My Mufe had fail'd me in the courfe I ran,

But that fhe from your vertues tooke new breath,

And from your Eyes fuch fire that, like a Swan,

She in your praife can fing her felfe to death.

Now could I wifh thofe golden howres vnfpent.

Wherein my Fancy led me to the woods,

And tun'd foft layes of rurall merriment.

Of ftiepherds Loues & neuer refting Floods :

For had I feen you then, though in a dreame,

Thofe fongs had flept, and you had bin my Theame.

13-

NIGHT, fteale not on too faft : wee haue not yet

Shed all our parting teares, nor paid the kiffes.

Which foure dayes abfence made vs run in debt,

(O, who would abfent be where growe fuch blifles ?)

The Rofe, which but this morning fpred her leaues,

Kift not her neighbour flower more chafl: then wee :

Nor are the timelye Eares bound vp in fheaues

More ftri(5l then in our Armes we twifted be

;

II. P P
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O who would part vs then, and difvnite

Twoo harmeles foules, fo innocent and true.

That were all honeft Love forgotten quite.

By our Example men might Learne Anew.
Night feuers vs, but pardon her fhe maye.

And will once make us happyer then the daye.

14.

DIVINEST Cselia, fend no more to alke

How I in abfence doe ; your feruant may
Be freed of that vnneceflary Taflce :

For you may knowe it by a fliorter waye.

I was a fhaddow when I went from you

;

And fliaddowes are from ficknes euer free.

My heart you kept (a fad one, though a true)

And nought but Memorie went home with me.

Looke in your breft, where now two hearts you haue.

And fee if they agree together there :

If mine want ayde, be mercifull & fave.

And feek not for me any other where :

Should my phyfitian queftion how I doe,

I cannot tell him, till I alke of you.
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AN EPISTLE.

|EARE foule, y" time is come, & we muft

part.

Yet, ere I goe, in thefe lynes read my heart

;

A heart fo iuft, fo louing, & fo true.

So full of forrow & fo full of you.

That all I fpeake, or write, or pray, or meane.

And (which is all I can) all y* I dreame.

Is not w**"""' a figh, a thought for you.

And as your beautyes are, fo are they true,

Seauen fummers now are fully fpent & gone.

Since firft I lou'd, lov'd you, & you alone

;

And fhould myne eyes as many hundreds fee.

Yet none but you fhould clayme a right in me

;

A right fo plac'd that time Ihall neuer heare

Of one fo vow'd, or any lov'd fo deare.

When I am gone (if euer prayers mov'd you)

Relate to none y' I fo well haue lov'd you

;

Ffor all that know your beauty & defert,

Would fweare he neuer lov'd, that knew to part.

Why part we then ? that fpring which but this daye

Met fome fweet Rluer, in his bed can playe.

And with a dimple cheek fmile at their bljfle.

Who never know what feparation is.
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The amorous vine with wanton interlaces

Clips ftill the rough Elme in her kind embraces

:

Doues with their doues fit billing in y' groues.

And wooe the lefler birds to fing their loues ;

Whilft haples we in griefFuU abfence fit,

Yet dare not aflc a hand to lefl'en it.

AN EPISTLE

OCCASIONED BY THE MOST INTOLLERABLE JANGLING OF

THE papists' bells ON ALL SAINTS' . NIGHT, THE
EVE OF ALL SOULES' DAYE, BEING THEN VSED

TO BE RUNG ALL NIGHT (aND ALL AS IF

THE TOWNE WERE ON FIRE) FOR

THE SOULES OF THOSE IN

PURGATORYE.
WRITTEN FROM THOUARS TO SAUMUR,

TO MR. BRYAN PALMES.

PALMES and my friend, this night of Hollantide,

Left all alone, and no way occupyed

:

Not to be idle, though I idle be

In writeing verfe, I fend thefe lynes to thee :

Aflce me not how I can be left alone.

For all are heere fo in devotion.

So earneft in their prayers for the dead.

And with their De profundis foe farr led.

And fo tranfported (poore night-feeing fowles)

In their oraifons for all Chriftian fowles.

That knowing me for one but yefterdaye.

May be they dreamt me dead, & for me praye.

This maye coniedlur'd be the reafon why
I haue this night with me noe company,
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I meane of that Religion ; for indeed

But to confort with one that fayes his creed

In his owne Mother tongue, this daye for them
Were fuch a crime, that nor Jerufalem,

Not yet Romes voyage (for which I am forry)

Could free thofe friends of mine from purgatorie.

And had I gone to vifit them may be
They at my entrance might haue taken me,
(If that I fpoke in Englifh,) for fome one
Of their good friends, new come from Phlegeton

;

And fo had put them to the pains to wooe
My Friend Fryer Guy and Bonaventure to

;

To publifli fuch a Miracle of theirs.

By ringing all the Bells about mine eares.

But peace be to their Bells, fay I, as is

Their prayer euery day pax defunSlis ;

For I am fure all this long night to heare

Such a charauary,' that if ther were
All the Tom Tinkers fince the world began,

Inhabiting from Thule to Magellan
;

And thofe that beat their kettles, when the Moone
Darkning the fun, brings on the Night ere Noone :

I thinke all thefe together would not make
Such a curf'd noyfe as thefe for all foules fake.

Honeft John Helms,^ now by my troth I wifti,

(Although my popifti hoftefs hath with fifh

Fed me three dayes) that thou wert here with fpeed.

And fome more of thy crue, not without need.

To teache their Bells fome rime or tune in fwinging.

For fure they haue no reafon in their ringing.

For mine owne part, heareing fo ftrange a coyle.

Such difcord, fuch debate, & fuch turmoil,

In a high fteeple, when I firft came hither,

And had fmall language, I did doubt me whether

' Tinkling of kettles and pans. ' A good ringer.
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Some had the Towre of Babell new begun,

And god had plagued them with confufion

:

For which I was not forry, for I thought

To catch fome tongue among them, & for nought.

But being much deceiu'd, good Lord ! quoth I,

What pagan noife is this ? One that flood by.

Swore I did wrong them, for he me aduifed

The Bells vpon his knowledge were baptizd.

My friend, quoth I, y'are more to blame by farre,

To fee poore Chriftian creatures fo at jarr.

And feeke not to accord them ; as for me,
Although they not of my acquaintance be.

Nor though we never have fhooke hands as yet.

Out of my Love to peace, not out of debt.

See theres eight foulz, or ten, it makes not whether

;

Get them fome wyne, fee them drinke together

:

Or if the Sexton cannot bring them to it,

As he will fure have much adoe to doe it

;

Tell him he fliall be thank'd, if foe he ftrives

With fpecial care to take away their knives

;

And for their caufe of ftirre that he record it,

Untill a gen'ral councell doe accord it.

Till when. He hold, what ere the Jefuits fay

:

Although their church erre not, their fteeple may.

W. B.

AN EPISTLE THROWNE INTO A RIUER,

IN A BALL OF WAX.

GOE, gentle paper ; happy (happier farre

Then he that fends thee) with this charafter

:

Goe, view thofe bleffed Banks, enriched by
A faire but faithles Maidens company ;

And if conforted with my teares of bryne.

Which (Gentle floud) add waues to thofe of thyiie,
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Thou chance to touch the fand in thy progrefllon.

Made valuable by her ftepps impreffion :

Stay, ftay thy courfe; and fortunate from danger

Dwell there, where my ill fate makes me a Stranger.

If, faithfull paper which holdft nought of Art,

Thou come into her hands who kylls my heart

;

And fhe demands thee, how I fpend my howres.

Tell her, O tell her ! how in gloomy bowers,

In cauernes yet vnknowne euen to the fun.

And places free from all confufion

Except my thoughts, there fit I girt with feares

;

Where day and night I turne my felfe to teares,

Onelye to wafh away that ftayne which fhe

Hath (carelefTe) throwne vpon her conftancye ;

And if (touch'd with repentance) fhe bedewe
Thee with fome chriflalJ drops, I would fhe knewe
Her Sorrowes or the breakyng of the dart

Heales not her wounded faith, nor my flaine hart.

And my iufl Griefes of all redrefTe bereauen

Shall euer witnes before men and heauen.

That as fhe is the fair'ft and mofl vntrue

Of thofe that euer man or read or knewe.

So am I the moft conflant without mate

Of all that breathe, and moft afFeftionate

;

Although afTurd, that nor my loue nor Faith

Shall reape one Joye but by the hand of death.

AN EPISTLE.

HASTEN, o haften, for my loues fake hafte

:

The Spring alreadye hath your Beachworth grac'd.

What need you longer ftay to grace it more

;

Or adde to that which had enough before ?

The heauens admit no funs : why fhould your Seate

Haue two, then, equall good & as complete ?
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Haften, o haften then ; for till I fee

Whom moft I loue, 'tis Winter ftill with mee.

I feele no Spring ; nor fliall I, till your light

Repell my too too long and lonely Night

:

Till you haue quicken'd with your happy ftiine

A drooping difcontented hart of mine,

No mirth, but what is forc'd, fhall there be plac'd.

,
Haften, o haften then : for loues fake hafte.

Soe longing Hero oftentymes was wont
Vpon the flowry bankes of Hellefpont

To walke, expe6ting when her loue ftiould land.

As I haue done on filuer Ifis ftrand.

I afke the fnowy fwans, that fwim along.

Seeking fome fad place for their fadder fong.

Whether they came from Mole, or heard her tell

What worth doth neere her wanton riuer dwell

;

And naming you, the gentle fpotleffe birds.

As if they vnderftood the power of words.

To bend their ftately necks doe ftraight agree

;

And honoring the name, fo anfwer me.
Thofe being gone, I afke the chriftall brooke,

Since pt of it vnwillinglie had took

An euer leaue of that more happy place

Then pleafant Tempe, which the gods did grace

;

The ftreame I afk'd, if when it lately left

Thofe daifyed banks, & grieu'd to be berefte

So fweet a channell, you did meane to ftay

Still in that vale, whence they were forc'd away ;

Hereat the waue a little murmur makes.

And then another waue that overtakes ;

And then a third comes on, & then another,

Rowling themfelues vp clofely each to other

—

(As little lads, to know their fellowes minde.

While he is talking, clofely fteale behinde ;)

I afke them all, & each like murmur keepes

;

I afke another, & that other weepes.
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What they fliould meane by this, I doe not know.
Except the mutterings & the teares they ftiowe

Be from the dear remembrance of that fcite

Where, when they left you, they forfooke delight.

That this the caufe was, I pceiued plaine
;

For going thence, I thither came againe.

What time it had bin flood, a pretty while

;

And then the dimpled waters feem'd to fmiie
;

As if they did reioice, & were full faine.

That they were turning back to Mole againe.

In fuch like thoughts, I fpend the tedious day

;

But when the night doth our half- Globe array

In mournfull black, I leaue the curled ftreame.

And by the kindnes of a happy dreame,

Enioy what moft I wifti ; your felfe & fuch,

Whofe worth, whofe loue, could I as highly touch

As I conceiue, fome houres {hould ftill be fpent

To raife your more then earthly Monument.
In fleepe I walk with you, & doe obtayne

A feeming conference : but, alas, what paine

Endures that man, which euermore is taking

His ioyes in fleepe, & is mofl: wretched waking ?

To make me happy then, be you my Sun,

And with your prefence cleere all clouds begun ;

My mifts of Melancholy will outweare.

By your appearing in our Hemifpheare

;

Till which, within a vale as full of woe.

As I haue euer fung, or eye can knowe.

Or you can but imagine, reading this,

Inthralled lyes the heart of him that is

Careles of all others' loue

without your refpedt,

W. B.

From an Inner Temple,

thenf Inner Temple,

May the third 161 5.

11. Q-Q,
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FIDO : AN EPISTLE TO FIDELIA.

SITTYNG one day befide a filuer Brooke,

Whofe fleepy waues vnwillingly forfooke

The ftrid: imbraces of the flowry fhore.

As loath to leaue what they fhould fee no more :

I read (as Fate had turned it to my hand)

Among the famous Layes of faierie Land,

Bcelphsebes fond miftruft, when as fhe mett

Her gentle Squire with louely Amorett.

And laying by the booke, poore Lad, quoth I,

Muft all thy ioyes, like Eues pofterity,

Receiue a doome, not to be chang'd by Suite,

Onely for tafting the forbidden fruite ?

Had faire Belphasbe licenc'd thee fome tyme
To kyfle her cherry lipp, thou didft a cryme

;

But fince ftie for thy thirft noe help would bring,

Thou lawfully mightft feeke another fpring

;

And had thofe kifles ftolne bin melting fipps,

Tane by confent from Amoretts fweet lipps.

Thou mightft haue anfwer'd, if thy loue had fpyde.

How others gladly gaue what fhe denyde ;

But fince they were not fuch, it did approue

A jealoufie not meritinge thy loue.

And an iniuftice oiferd by the mayde
In giuing iudgment ere flie heard thee pleade.

I haue a Loue, (and then I thought of you,

As heauen can witnefle I each minute doe,)

Soe well aflurd of that once promifed faith.

Which my vnmoud Loue ftill cheriftieth.

That fhould fhe fee me priuate with a dame.
Fair as her felfe, and of a houfe whofe name,
From Phaebus' rife to Tagus where he fetts.

Hath bin as famous as Plantagenetts.
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Whofe eyes would thawe congealed harts of Ice,

And as we now difpute of Paradife,

And queftion where Faire Eden flood of o Ide,

Among fo many fweet plots we beholde.

Which by the armes of thofe braue Riuers bin,

Inbraced which of yore did keepe it in :

So were flie one, who did fo much abounde
In graces, more then euer mortal crownde.

That it might fitly for a queftion pafle.

Where or wherein her moft of beauty was.

I furely could belieue, nay, I durft fweare,

That your fweet goodnefle would not ftoope to feare.

Though ftie might be to any that fhould wyn it

A Paradife without a Serpent in it.

Such were my thoughts of you, and thynking foe.

Much lyke a man, who running in the Snowe
From the Surprifall of a murdrous Elfe,

Beates out a Path, and fo betrayes him felfe.

I in fecuritie was further gone,

And made a Path for your Sufpition

To finde me out. Tyme being nigh the fame.

When thus I thought, and when your letters came.

But, oh, how farre I err'd, how much deceiu'd

Was my belief! your felfe, that haue bereau'd

Me of that confidence, my loue had got.

Judge if I were an Infidell or not

;

And let me tell you, Faire, the Fault was thyne.

If I did mifbelieue, and none of myne.

That man which fees, as he along doth pafle

Some beaten way, a piece of fparklyng glafTe,

And deemes far of that it a dyamond is.

Adds to the glafl"e by fuch a thought of his

;

But when he findes it wants, to quit his paine.

The value foone returnes to him agayne.

If in the ruder North fome country clowne,

That ftands to fee the kyng ride through the town.
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Spyeing fome gaye & gold belaced thyng,

Should cry. See, neighbors, yonder comes the Kyng

:

And much miftaken both in ftate and age.

Points at fome lord, and for a lord a page

:

Is not that lord or page beholding much
To him that thynkes them worthy to be fuch

He tooke them for ? And are not you to me
Indebted much, fince my credulitie

Made you the fame I thought you, and from thence

Rais'd an aflurance of your confidence ?

Thefe were the thoughts of you I ftill was in.

Nor fhall your Letters fo much of me wynne

;

I will not truft myne eyes fo much to thynke

Your white hand wrote with fuch a ftayning inke
;

Or if I ever take yt for your hand,

I fure fliall thinke I doe not vnderftand

In reading as you meant, and fall from thence

To doubt if points puerted not the fenfe

!

For fuch a conftant faith I haue in thee.

That I could dye euen in that herefye.

In this beliefe of you I ftand as yet.

And thinke as thofe that followe Mahomet

:

He merits much that doth continue ftill

In his firft faith, although that faith be ill.

A vaine inconftant dame, that counts her loues

By this enamell'd ring, that paire of gloues.

And with her chamber-mayd when clofely fet.

Turning her Letters in her Cabinett,

Makes knowne what Tokens haue byn fent vnto her.

What man did bluntly, who did courtly wooe her

;

Who hath the beft face, neateft legg, moft Lands,

Who for his Carriage in her fauour ftands.

Opening a Paper then fhe fliewes her wytt
In an Epiftle that fome foole had wrytt :

Then meeting with another which fhe lykes.

Her Chambermayds great readyng quickly ftrykes
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That good opinyon dead, & fweares that this

Was ftolne from Palmerin or Amadis.
Next come her Sonnetts, w"'' they fpelling reade.

And fay the man was very much afrayde

To haue his meaning knowne, fince they from thence

(Saue Cupids darts) can picke no iot of fenfe

;

And in conclufion, with difcretion fmall,

ScofFe thys, fcorne that, and fo abufe them all.

If I had thought you fuch an empty prife,

I had not fought nowe to apologize.

Nor had thefe Lynes the virgin paper ftaynde

But, as my Loue, vnfpotted had remayned

;

And fure I thinke to what I am about.

My inke then it was wont goes flower out.

As if it told me I but vaguelye writt

To her that fliould, but will not, credyt it.

Yet goe, ye hopelefs lines, and tell that faire,

Whofe flaxen treffes with the wanton ayre

Intrappe the darling Boy, that daily flyes

To fee his fweet face in her fweeter eyes

;

Tell my Fidelia, if flie doe averre

That I with borrowde phrafes courted her.

Or fung to her the layes of other men ;

And lyke the cag'd thrufli of a cittizen,

Tyr'd with a Note contynually fung ore

The eares of one that knew that all before.

If this flie thinke, (as I fliall nere be wonne
Once to imagine flie hath truly done,)

Let her then know, though now a many be

Parrots, which fpeak the tongue of Arcadye,

Yet in themfelues not fo much language knowe.

Nor wit fufficient for a Lord Maiors fliowe.

I neuer yet but fcorn'd a tafl: to bring

Out of the Channel! when I faw the Spring,

Or like a filent Organ been foe weake.

That others' fingers taught me how to fpeake.
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The facred Nyne, whofe powrefull fongs haue made
In way-les deferts trees of mightye fhade

To bend in admiracon, & alayde

The wrath of Tigers with the notes they plaide,

Were kind in fome fmall meafure at my birth.

And by the hand of Nature to my Earth

Lent their eternall heat, by whofe bright flame

Succeeding time fhall read & know your name.

And pine in envye of your praifes writ.

Though now your brightnes flrive to leflen it.

Thus haue I done, & like an Artift fpent

My dayes to build another's Monument

;

Yet you thofe paines fo careles ouerflip.

That I am not allow'd the workmanfhip.

Some haue done lefTe, and haue been more rewarded

;

None hath lov'd more, & hath bin lefTe regarded

:

Yet the poore filkenworme & onely I

Like parallells run on to worke & dye.

Why write I then againe, fince (he will thinke

My heart is limned with anothers inke ?

Or if fhe deeme thefe lines had birth from me.

Perhaps will thinke they but deceiuers be,

And, as our flattering painters doe impart,

A fair made Copy of a faithles heart,

O, my Fidelia, if thou canfl; be wonne
From that mifl:rufl: my abfence hath begun.

Be now converted, kill thofe iealous feares,

Creddit my lines : if not, belieue my teares.

Which with each word, nay, euery letter, fl:roue

That in their number you might read my love.

And where (for one difl:ra(5led needs muft mifle)

My language not enough pfuafive is,

Be that fupplyed with what each eye affords.

For teares haue often had the powre of words.

Grant this, faire faint, fince their diflilling rayne

pmits me not to read it ore againe

;
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For as a Swan more white then Alpine Snow,
Wandring vpon the fands of filuer Po,

Hath his impreflion by a fuller fea

Not made fo foone as quickly wafht awaye.

Such in my writeing now the ftate hath been.

For fcarce my pen goes of the inke yet green.

But flouds of teares fall on it in fuch flore.

That I pceiue not what I writt before.

Can any man do thus, yet that man be

Without the fire of Loue & Lolaltie ?

Know then in breach of Natures conftant Lawes,

There may be an eiFeft & yet no caufe.

Without the Sun we may haue Aprill fliowers,

And wanting moyfture know no want of flowers ;

Caufeles the Elements could ceafe to war

:

The feaman's needle to the Northern Starr

Without the Loadftone would for ever move.
If all thefe teares can be & yet no love

:

If you ftill deeme I onelye am the man.
Which in the Maze of Loue yet never ranne

:

Or if in love I furely did perfue

The Favour of fome other, not of you ;

Or loving you, would not be flriftly tyde

To you alone, but fought a Saint befide :

Know then by all the vertues we inthrone.

That I haue lov'd, lov'd you, & you alone.

Read ore my lines where truthful paffion mov'd.

And hate it felfe will fay that I have lov'd.

Thinke on my Vowes which have been ever true.

And know by them that I afFedled you.

Recount my tryalls, & they will impart

That none is partner with you in my heart.

Lines, vows, & tryalls will conclude in one.

That I haue lov'd, lov'd you, & you alone.

Lines, feeke no more then to that doubtfuU faire.

And ye, my vowes, for euer more forbeare :
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Trial Is, to her prove never true againe
;

Since lines, vowes, tryalls ftriue all but in vaine.

Yet when I writt, the ready tongue of Truth
Did euer diftate not deceiving youth.

When I have fworn my tongue did never erre

To be my harts moft true interpreter.

And proofe confirm'd when you examin'd both,

Love caufed thofe lines, & Conftancy that Oath

;

And fhall I write, proteft (you proue) & then

Be left the moft vnfortunate of men ?

Muft Truth be ftill negleded ? Faith forgot ?

And Conftancy efteem'd as what is not ?

Shall deare Regard and Love for euer be

Wrong'd with the name of luft & flatterie ?

It muft ; for this your laft fufpicion tells.

That you intend to worke noe miracles.

W. B.
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AN ELEGYE ON MR. WILL'^- HOPTON.

HEN fhall myne eyes be dry ? I daily fee

Proiefts on foot ; and fome haue falne on

mee:

Yet (with my fortune) had they tane awaye

The fenfe I haue to fee a friend turne Claye

;

They had done fomething worth the name of Spite

;

And (as the grymme and vgly vayle of Night,

Which hydes both good and bad) their malyce then

Had made me worthlefle more the Loue of men
Then are their manners. I had dyde with thofe.

Who once intombde fhall fcarce be read in profe :

But whilft I haue a teare to ftied for thee,

A Starr ftiall drop, and yet negledled bee,

For as a thrifty Pifmire from the plaine

Bufily dragging home fome little graine

Is in the midway to her pretty chamber

Fatally wept on by fome drop of Amber,

Which ftraight congealed (to recompence her doome)

The inftrument to kill becomes her toombe

;

And fuch a one, that fhe may well compare

With Egypts Monarchs for a Sepulcher.

Soe as I homewards wend to meet with duft.

Bearing this Griefe along, and it is iuft,

II. R R
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Each eye that knew, and knowing held thee deare.

On thefe fad lines fhall fhed fo true a teare

:

It {hall beget a fecond : that, a third :

And propagate fo many, that the Bird

Of Araby fhall lacke a Sun to burne her,

Ere I fhall want a Tombe, or thou a Morner.
For in thofe teares we will embalmed be,

And proue fuch Remora's to memorye.
That fome malicious at our fame grown fick

Shall dye, and haue their dufl made into brick

;

And onleye ferue to ftop fpme prifons holes,

That hydes as wretched bodyes as their foules.

When (though the earth benight vs at our Noone,)

Wee there will lye like fhadowes in the moone

;

And euery dufl within our graues fhall be

A Star to light vs to pofteritie.

But (haples Mufe), admitt that this may come,

And men may reade I wept vpon his tombe

;

What comfort brings it me ? Princes haue tryde

To keep their Names, yet fcarce are known they dyde.

So weake is braffe and Marble ; & I pierce

His memorye, while that I write this verfe ;

Since I (his liuing Monument) endyte

And moulder into dufl the whyle I write.

Such is the Griefe thy loffe hath brought on mee,

I cut fome lyfe of in each lyne on thee:

The cold flone that lyes on thee I furuaye.

And, looking on it, feele my felfe turne claye

;

Yet grieue not but to thinke, when I am gone.

The Marble will fhed teares, when I fhed none.

This vexeth mee, that a dead flone fhall be

My Riuall in thy Loffe and memorye

;

That it fhould both outweepe me and reherfe.

When I am duft, thy Glory in my verfe.

And much good may it do thee, thou dead ftone.

Though not fo dead as he thou lyfl vpon.
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Thou mayft inftruft fome after age to faye

This was the laft bed whereon Hopton laye

;

Hopton that knew to chufe & keepe a friend :

That fcorn'd as much to flatter as offend

:

That had a foule as perfeft as each Lymme,
That ferud Learnd Pembroke, & did merit him

;

And to name Hopton with his M after is

More then a Tombe, although a Pyramis.

AN ELEGIE ON THE COUNTESSE DOWAGER

OF PEMBROOKE.

TIME hath a long courfe run, fince thou wert claye ;

Yet had'ft thou gone from vs but yefterdaie,

We in no neerer diftance (hould haue flood.

Then if thy fate had call'd thee ere the flood

;

And I that knewe thee, fliall noe lefle caufe haue

To fit me downe, & weepe befide thy Graue.

Many a yeare from hence then, in that howre.

When, all amazed, we had fcarce the power
To fay, that thou wert dead : my lateft breath

Shall be a figh for thee ; & when cold death

Shall giue an end to my iuft woes & mee,

I confecratt to thy deare memorie.

Soe many teares ; if on thy Marble flied.

Each hand might write with them, who there lyes dead:

And fo much griefe, that fome from ficknes free

Would gladlye dye to be bewail'd like thee.

Yet (could I choofe) I would not any knewe

That thou wert loft but as a pearle of dewe.

Which in a gentle Euening mildly cold

Fallne in the Bofome of a Marigold,
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Is in her golden leaues fhut vp all night.

And feen againe, when next wee fee the light.

For fhould the world but know that thou wert gone.
Our Age too prone to Irreligion,

Knoweing foe much divinitie in thee.

Might thence conclude noe immortalitye.

And I belieue the Puritans themfelues

Would be feduc'd to thinke, that Ghoftes & Elves
Doe haunt vs yet, in hope that thou would'ft deigne
To vifitt vs, as when thou liv'd'ft againe.

But more, I feare, (fince we are not of France,

Whofe gentry would be knowne by Ignorance)

Such Witts & Noble as could merrit thee,

And (hould read this, fpyght of all penaltye,

Might light vpon their ftudyes, would become
Magicians all, and raife the from thy Tombe.
Naye I believe, all are alreadye foe

;

And now half madd or more with inward woe.

Doe thinke great Drake malicioufly was hurl'd,

To caft a Circle round about the world,

Onley to hinder the Magicians lore.

And fruftrate all our hopes to fee thee more.

Pardon my forrowe : is that man aliue.

Who for vs firft found out a profpeftive

To fearch into the Moone, and hath not he

Yet found a further (kill to looke on thee ?

Thou goodman, whoe thou be'ft that ere haft found

The meanes to looke on one fo good, fo crown'd,

For pitty find me out ! & we will trace

Along together to that holye place

Which hides fo much perfedion ; there will wee

Stand fixt & gaze on her Felicitye.

And fhould thy GlafTe a burning one become.

And turne vs both to afhes on her Tombe
;

Yet to our glorye, till the latter daye.

Our duft fhall dance like atomes in her raye.
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And when the world (hall in confufion burne.

And kings with peafants fcramble at an vrne

;

Like tapers new blowne out, wee, blefled then,

Will at her beames catch fire & live againe.

But this is fure, and fome men (may be) glad

That I foe true a caufe of forrowe had.

Will wifh all thofe whom I afFedt might dye,

So I might pleafe him with an Eiegye.

O let there neuer line of witt be read

To pleafe the living, that doth fpeake thee dead ;

Some tender-hearted mother, good & milde.

Who on the dear Grave of her onelye Child

So many fad teares hath been knowne to rayne.

As out of duft could molde him vp againe ;

And with her plaints inforce the wormes to place

Themfelues like veynes fo neatly on his face

And euery limme ; as if that they were ftriving

To flatter her with hope of his reviving.

She fhould read this ; and her true teares alone

Should coppy forth thefe fad lines on the ftone,

Which hydes thee dead. And every gentle heart

That pafleth by fhould of his teares impart

So great a portion, that (if after times

Ruyne more churches for the clergyes crimes,)

When any fliall remove thy Marble hence.

Which is lefl"e ftone then he that takes it thence.

Thou fhalt appeare within thy teareful cell.

Much like a faire Nymph bathing in a well

:

But when they find thee dead fo lovelie faire,

Pitty and Sorrow then fliall ftreight repaire.

And weep befide thy graue with cypreflie crown'd.

To fee the fecond world of beauty drown'd

;

And add fufficient teares, as they condole.

Would make thy body fwim vp to thy foule.

Such eyes fhall read the lines are writ on thee

;

But fuch a lofl'e fliould haue no Eiegye
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To palliate the wound wee tooke in her.

Who rightly grieves, admits no comforter.

He that had tane to heart thy parting hence.

Should haue bin chain'd in Bethlem two howres thence ;

And not a friend of his ere fhed a teare.

To fee him for thy fake diftraded there ;

But hugg'd himfelfe for loveing fuch as he,

That could run mad with griefe for lofeing thee.

I, haples foule, that never knew a friend

But to bewayle his too vntimelye end :

Whofe hopes, cropt in the Bud, have neuer come.

But to fit weeping on a fenfeles tomb.

That hides not duft enough to count the teares.

Which I haue fruitles fpent, in fo fewe yeares.

I, that haue trufted thofe, that would haue given

For our deare Sauyor & the fon of heauen.

Ten times the value Judas had of yore,

Onely to fell him for three pieces more

:

I that haue lou'd & trufted thus in vayne.

Yet weepe for thee : and till the Clowds ftiall deigne

To fhowre on Egipt more then Nile ere fwell'd,

Thefe teares of mine fhall be vnparalleld.

He that hath love enioy'd, 8z; then been croft.

Hath teares at will to mourn for what he loft

;

He that hath trufted, & his hope appeares

Wrong'd but by Death, may foon diflblue in teares

;

But he, vnhappy man, whofe love Sc truft

Nere met fruition, nor a promife iuft

:

For him, vnles (like thee) he deadly fleepe,

'Tis eafyer to run mad then 'tis to weepe.

And yet I can ! Fall then, ye mournfull fhowres

;

And as old Time leads on the winged howres.

Be you their minutes : and let men forgett

To count their Ages from the playne of fweat

:

From Eighty eight, the Powder Plot, or when
Men were afraid to talk of it agen

;
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And in their Numeration, be it faid,

Thus old was I, when fuch a Teare was fhed.

And when that other fell, a Comet rofe.

And all the world tooke notice of my woes.
Yet, finding them paft cure, as do6tors fly

Their patients pafl; all hope of remedy,
Noe charitable foule will now impart
One word of comfort to foe fick a heart

;

But as a hurt deare beaten from the heard,

Men of my fhaddow almoft now afeard,

Fly from my woes, that whilome wont to greet me.
And well nye think it ominous to meet me.

Sad lines, goe ye abroad : goe, faddeft Mufe

:

And as fome Nation formerly did vfe

To lay their fick men in the ftreets, that thofe

Who of the fame difeafe had fcapt the throes.

Might minifter reliefe as they went by.

To fuch as felt the felfe fame Maladye

;

So, haples lines, fly through the fairefl: Land

;

And if ye light into fome blefled hand.
That hath a heart as merry as the fliyne

Of golden dayes, yet wrong'd as much as mine

;

Pittye may lead that happy man to me.
And his experience worke a remedye
To thofe fad Fitts which (fpight of Natures lawes)

Torture a poore heart that outlives the caufe.

But this mufl: never be, nor is it fit

An Ague or fome ficknes lefl'e then it.

Should glorye in the death of fuch as he.

That had a heart of Flefli, & valued thee.

Brave Roman V I admire thee, that wouldfl: dye
At no lefl!e rate then for an emperie

:

Some maflye diamond from the center drawne.

For which all Europe were an equall pawne,

' Mark Antony.
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Should (beaten into duft) be drunke by him.

That wanted courage good enough to fwym
Through feas of woe for thee ; & much defpife

To meet with death at any lower prife.

Whilft Griefe alone workes that effed in me

;

And yet no griefe but for the loffe of thee.

Fortune, now doe thy worft, for Ihaue got

By this her death foe ftrong an antidote,

That all thy future croffes fhall not have

More then an angry fmile. Nor fhall the grave

Glorye in my laft daye. ,. Thefe lines fhall give

To vs a fecond life, and we will live

To pull the diflafFe from the hands of Fate

;

And fpin our owne thriedds for fo long a date.

That Death fhall never feize vpon our fame,

Till this fhall perifh in the whole worlds flame.

ON AN INFANT VNBORNE, & THE MOTHER

DYEING IN TRAUELL.

WITHIN this Graue there is a Graue intomb'd :

Heere lyes a Mother & a Child inwomb'd
;

'Twas ftrange that Nature fo much vigour gaue

To one that nere was borne to make a Graue.

Yet, an iniunftion ftranger. Nature will'd her

Poore Mother, to be Tombe to that which kill'd her

;

And not with foe much crueltye content,

Buryes the Childe, the Graue, & Monument.
Where fhall we write the Epitaph ? whereon ?

The Childe, the Graue, the Monument is gone

;

Or if vpon the Child we write a flafF,

Where fhall we cut the Tombs owne Epitaph ?
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Onely this way is left ; & now we muft.

As on a Table carpetted with duft,

Make chifells of our fingers, & ingraue

An Epitaph both on the Child & Graue
Within the duft : but when fome dayes are gone.

Will not that Epitaph haue need of one ?

I know it will ; yet graue it there fo deepe.

That thofe which know the lefle, & truly weepe,

May fliedde their teares fo iuftly in that place,

Which we before did with a finger trace.

That filling vp the letters, they fhall lye

As inlayde chriftall to pofteritye :

Where (as on glafs) if any write another.

Let him fay thus : Heere lyes a haples Mother,

Whom cruell Fate hath made to. be a Tombe,
And keepes in travell till the day of Doome.

ON THE R: H: CHARLES LORD HERBERT

OF CARRDIFF & SHERLAND.

r
"F there be a teare vnftiedd,

L On friend or child or parent dead,

Beftowe it here ; for this fad ftone

Is capable of fuch alone.

Cuftome ftiowres fwell not our deepes.

Such as thofe his Marble weepes
;

Onely they bewaile his herfe,

Whoe vnflcill'd in powreful verfe,

To bemoane him flight their eyes.

And let them fall for Elegyes.

All that Sweetnefle, all that Youth,

All that Vertue, all that Truth

Can, or fpeake, or wiftie, or praife,

II, s s
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Was in him in his few dayes.

His blood of Herbert, Sydney, Vere

(Names great in either Hemifpheare,)

Need not to lend him of their Fame :

He had enough to make a name

;

And to their Gloryes he had come.

Had heauen but giuen a Later Tombe.
But the Fates his thred did fpinne

Of a fleaue fo fine & thinne

Mending ftill a Piece of wonder.

It vntimely broake in funder

;

And we of their Labours meet.

Nothing but a Winding Sheet.

What his mighty prince hath loft

:

What his fathers hope & coft :

What his Sifter, what his Kin,

Take to[o] all the Kingdome in :

'Tis a Sea wherein to Swimme,
Weary faint, & dye with him.

O let my priuate griefe haue roome,
Deare Lord, to wayte vpon thy Toombe

;

And fince my weake & faddeft verfe,

Was worthy thought thy Grandams Herfe;
Accept of this ! Juft teares my fight,

Haue fliut for thee—deare Lord—Good night.

Et, longum,formofe vale vale, inquit, Mia.

AN EPICED ON MR. FISHBOURNE.

AS fome, to farre inquifitiue, would fayne
Know how the Arke could fo much lyfe contayne

;

Where the Ewe fed, and where the Lyon lay,
Both hauing den & pafture, yet all Sea

:
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When fifhes had our conftellations true.

And how the hauke and partridge had one mewe
;

So do I wonder, in thefe loofer tymes.

When men commit more villanies then rymes.

How honord Fifhbourne, in his lefler Arke,

Could fo much immortality imbarke;* 20^0^10
And take in man too. How his good thoughts lay pious vfes.

With wealth & hazard both of them at fea

:

Howe when his debtors thought of longer oweing,

His chiefeft care was of that fummes beftowing

In pious vfes. But to queftion all

;

Did this Rich man come to an Hofpitall

To curbe the Incomes, or to beg the Leades,

Or turn to ftraw more charitable bedds ?

Or gaz'd he on a prifon with pretence.

More to inthrall then for a prayer thence ?

Or on the Leuites part the churches living

Did he ere look w*™' the thought of giuing ?

Noe : (as the Angell at Bethefda) he

Came neuer in the Cells of Charitye,

Vnlefle his mynde by heauen had fraughted byn,

To helpe the next poore cripple that came in

;

And he came often to them ; and withall

Left there fuch vertue fince his funerall,

That, as the Ancient ProphettS buryed bones.

Made one to knowe two Refurreftions

:

So after death it will be faid of hym,

Fyfhborne reuiued this man, gaue that a Lymme

:

Such myracles are done in this fad age.

And yet we doe not goe in Pilgrimage.

When by the Graues of men alyue he trode,

Prifbns where foules and bodyes haue abode

Before a judgment ; and, as (there they lye,)

Speake their owne Epitaphs and Elogye :

Had he a deafe eare tlien ? threw he on more

Irons or adions then they had before .''
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Nay : wifh'd he not, he had fufficient worth

To bid thefe men (dead to the world) come forth ?

Or fince he had not, did not he anone

Prouide to keepe them from corruption ?

Made them new ftirowds (their cloths are fure no more.

Such had the defert wanderers heretofore)

Imbalmed them, not with fpice and gums, whereby

We may lefle noyfome, not more deadly lye

;

But with a charitable food, and then

Hid him from thanckes to doe the like agen.

Me thinkes I fee him in a fweet repaire,

Some walke (not yet infefted w"" the ayre

Of newes or Lybell) weighing what may be

(After all thefe) his next good Legacie

;

Whither the Church that lyes w*" his ken.

With her Revenews feeds or beafts or men.
Whither (though it equiuocally keepe

A carefull fhepherd and a flock of ftieepe)

The patron haue a Soule, & doth intreate

His friends more to a Sermon then his meate.

In fine, if Church or Steeple haue a Tongue,
Bells by a Sexton or a Weather rung ?

Or where depopulations were begun.

An almeflioufe were for men by it vndone ?

Thofe (Fiftibourtie) were thy thoughts : the pulfe of thefe

Thou felt'fl, and haft prefcrib'd for the difeafe.

Some thou haft curd, and this thy Gilead Balme
Hath my praeludium to thy Angells Pfalme.
And now y^ Oracles of Heauen for whome

He hath preparde a candle, ftoole, and Roome,
That to St. Mary's, Pauls, or elfe where come.
To fend vs fighing, and not laughing home.
Ye, that the howre may run away more free.

Bribe not the clerk, but w* your dodtrine mee

;

Keep ye on wing his euer honord fame.
And though our Learned Mother want his name,
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'Twas modefty in him that his deare Browne* * His part-

Might haue place for his charity, and crowne
Their memoryes together. And though his

The Citty got, the Vniverfityes

Might haue the others name. You need not call

A Herald to proclaime your funeral.

Nor load your graues with marble, nor expend
Vpon a Statue more then on a friend

;

Or make Stones tell a Lye to after tymes.

In profe infcryptions, or in hyred rymes.

For whilft there ftiall a church vnruinde ftand.

And fiue bleft foules as yours preferue the Land
;

Whilft a good preacher in them hath a Roome,
You liue, and need nor Epitaph, nor Tombe.

AN ELEGYE ON S« THOMAS OVERBVRYE,i

POISONED IN THE TOWRE OF LONDON.

HAD not thy wrong, like to a wound ill cur'd.

Broke forth in death, I had not bin aflured

Of griefe enough to finilTi what I write
;

Thefe lynes, as thofe which doe in cold blood fight.

Had come but faintly on ; for euer he

That ftirines a name within an Elegye.

(Vnles fome neerer caufe doe him infpire,)

Kindles his bright flame at the Funeral fire.

For paflion (after lefTning her extent,)

Is then more ftrong, & foe more eloquent.^

How powerfull is the hand of Murther now !

' Here the MS. copy terminates ; the remainder is given from the

prolegomena to the Wife, as elfewhere mentioned.
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Was't not enough to fee his deare life bowe

Beneath her hate ? but crufhing that faire frame,

Attempt the Hke on his vnfpotted Fame ?

O bafe reuenge ! more then inhumane faft

!

Which (as the Romanes fometime would enadt

No doome for Patricide, fuppofing none

Could euer fo offend) the vpright Throne

Of lujiice falues not : leauing that intent

Without a Name, without a Punijhment.

Yet through thy wounded Fame, as thorow thefe

Glajfes which multiply the Species,

We fee thy vertues more ; and they become
So many Statues fleeping on thy 'Tombe.

Wherein confinement new thou fhalt endure.

But fo as, when to make a Pearle more pure

We giue it to a Doue, in whofe wombe pent

Sometime, we haue it forth moft orient.

Such is thy luftre now that venom'd Spight

With her blacke Soule dares not behold thy light.

But banning it, a courfe beginnes to runne

With thofe that curfe the rifing of the Sunne.

The poyfon that workes vpwards now, ihall ftriue

To be thy faire Fames true Prejeruatiue.

And witch-craft that can maflce the vpper Jhine,

With no one cloud fhall blinde a ray of thine.

And as the Hebrewes in an obfcure pit

Their holy Fire hid, not extinguifli'd it,

And after time, that broke their bondage chaine.

Found it, to fire their facrifice againe

:

So lay thy Worth fome while, but being found.

The Mufes altars plentifully crownd
With fweete perfumes by it new kindled be.

And offer all to thy deare Memorie.
Nor haue we lofi thee long : thou art not gone.

Nor canft defcend into Obliuion.

But twice the Sunne went round fince thy foule fled.
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And onely that time men ftiall terme thee dead :

Hereafter (raifd to life) thou ftill flialt haue

An antidote againft the filent Graue.

W. B. Int. Temp.

AN ELEGIE

ON THE UNTIMELYE DEATH OF HIS EUER HONOR'd

AS MUCH BELOUED AS LAMENTED FRIEND,

MR. THOMAS AYLEWORTH OF THE

MIDDLE TEMPLE, SLAYNE AT

CROYDEN, & THERE

BURYED.

IS Goodnes fhorteft liu'd ? doth Nature bring

Her choiceft flowres but to adorne the Spring ?

Are all men but as Tarryers ? firft begun.

Made & together put to be vndone ?

Will all the ranke of friends in whom I truft,

Like Sodome trees, yield me no fruit but duft ?

Muft all I love, as careles fparkes that flye

Out of a flint, but fhew their worth & dye ?

Will nature euer to things fleeting bowe ?

Doth flie but like the toyling Hine at plough

Sow to be in'd ? then He begin a lore

Hard to be learn'd, loue ftill to wayle no more

;

I euer will afFeft that good, which he

Made the firme fteps to his eternitye.

I will adore no other light then ftiynes

From my beft thoughts, to read his life ; the mynes

Of richeft India fliall not buy from me
That booke one howre wherein I ftudye thee.

A booke, wherin mens lives fo taxed bin.
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That all men labour'd death to call it in.

What now as licens'd is difpers'd about.

Is no true coppy, or the heft left out.

Noe ornaments He love brought from the Change,

But what's in it, & in the Court more ftrange,

Vertue ; which clad thee well, [and] I may haue.

Without the danger of a living graue.

I will not wifh fortune fhould make of me
A worlhipp'd golden Calfe (as mofl: rich be) ;

But let her (for all Lands elfe) grant me this.

To be an Inmate in that houfe now his.

One ftone will ferue, one Epitaph aboue.

So one fhall be our duft, as was our loue.

O, if priuaton be the greateft paine,

Which wretched foules in endles night fufteyne.

What mortall torment can be worfe then his.

That by enioyeing, knowes what lofeing is ?

Yet fuch is mine. Then if with facred fire

A paflion euer did a Mufe infpire ;

Or if a grief fick heart hath writt a lyne.

Then Art or Nature could more genuyne.

More full of Accents fad ; Let it appeare

In what I write, if any drop a teare.

To this fmall payment of my lateft debt

He witnes is, that 'twas not counterfet.

Maye this be neuer knowne to harts of ftone,

That meafure all mens forrowes by their owne

;

And thinke noe flood fliould euer drowne an Eye,
That hath not ifTue from an iniurye

Of fome misfortune, tending more the lofle

Of goods then goodnes. Let this haples crofle

Alone be read, & knowne by fuch as be

Apt to receiue that feale of miferie.

Which his vntimely death prints on my heart.

And if that Fatall hand (which did the part

That Fate fliould haue perform'd) fliall euer chance
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(Either of purpofe or through ignorance)

To touch this paper may it rofe-hke wither.

Or as the plant Sentida ftirinfc together !

Let him not read it ; be the Letters dym.
Although the Ordinarie giue it him !

Or let the words tranfpofe them & impart

A Crying Anagram for his defert.

Or maye the inke (now drye) grow green againe.

As wounds (before the Murdrer) of the flayne.

So thefe fad lynes fliall (in the Judges Eye)
Be his accufer & mine Elegie.

But vayne are imprecations. And I feare

Almoft to fhew him in a Charafter,

Leaft fome accurfed hand the fame fhould ftayne.

Or by depraving murther him againe.

Sleepe then, fweet foule ; and if thy vertues be

In any breaft, by him wee'le portrait thee.

If thou hadft liv'd where heathen gods haue reign'd.

Thy vertues thee a Deitie had galn'd.

But now more bleft ! And though thy honord fhryne

Be vnaddorn'd by ftone, or Indyan mine :

Yet whilft that any good to Earth is lent.

Thou canft not lye without a Monument.

AN ELEGYE.

IS Death fo great a gamefter, that he throwes \

Still at the faireft, & muft I ftill loofe ?

Are we all but as tarryers firft begunne.

Made & together put to be vndone ?

Will all the ranke of friends, in whom I truft.

Like Sodomes Trees yeeld me no fruit but duft ?

Muft all I loue, as careles fparkes that fly

Out of a flint, but fliew their worth & dye ?

ir. T T
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O, where do my for euer lofles tend ?

I could already by fome buryed friend

Count my vnhappy yeares ; & fhould the fun

Leaue me in darknes, as her lofle hath done,

(By thofe few friends I haue yet to intonibe)

I might, I feare, account my yeares to come.

What need our Cannons then be fo precife

In Regifters for our Natiuityes ?

They keep vs but in bonds, & ftrike with feares

Rich parents^ till their children be of yeares ;

For fhould they loofe & mourne, they might, as I,

Number their yeares by euery elegie.

Thefe Bookes to fum our dayes might well haue flood

In vfe with thofe that liued before y° flood.

When fhe indeed that forceth me to write.

Should haue byn borne, had Nature done her right

;

And at fiue hundred yeares been lefTe decayed.

Then now at fifteen is the fairefl mayde.

But Nature had not her perfediion then,

Or being lothe for fuch long liuing men.
To fpend the treafure w"'' fhe held moft pure^

She gaue them women apter to endure
;

Or prouidently knowing there were more
Countryes & iflands which fhe was to ftore.

Nature was thrifty, & did thinke it well.

If for fome one pt each one did excell :

As this for her neat hand, that for her hayre,

A third for her fweet eyes, a fourth was faire

:

And 'tis approu'd by hifti, who could not drawe
The Queen of LbUfe, till he a huhdred sawe.

Seldom all beautyes met in one, till She
(All other Lands elfe ftorde) came finally

To people our fweet Ifle : & feeing now
Her fubflance infinite^ fhe gan to bowe
To lauifhnes in euery Nuptiall bed.

And fhe her fairefl: was that now is dead

;
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Dead as a bloflbme forced from the tree.

And if a Mayden, faire & good as fhee.

Tread on thy graue, O let her there profeiTe

Her felfe for euermore an Anchorefle.

Let her be deathles ! let her ftill be yong

!

Without this meanes we haue no verfe nor tongue.

To fay how much I lou'd, or let vs fee

How great our lofle was in the loffe of thee.

Or let the purple Violett grow there.

And feel noe reuolution of the yeare
;

But full of dew with euer drooping head.

Shew how I liue, fince my beft hopes are dead.

Dead as the world to vertue ! Murd'rers, Thieues
Can haue their Pardons, or at leaft Reprieues.

The Sword of Juftice hath been often wonne
By letters from an Execution.

Yet vowes nor prayers could not keepe thee here.

Nor fhall I fee, the next returning yeare.

Thee with the Rofes fpring & liue againe.

Th'art loft for euer, as a drop of raine

Falne in a Riuer ! for as foone I may
Take vp that drop, or meet the fame at Sea,

And know it there, as ere redeeme thee gone.

Or know thee in the graue, when I haue one.

O ! had that hollow Vault, where thou doft lye.

An Eccho in it, my ftrong phantafye

Would draw me foone to thinke her words were thine.

And I would hourely come, & to thy flirine

Talke as I often vfed to talke with thee,

And frame my words that thou mightft anfwer me
As when thou liuedft : Ide figh, & fay I loue.

And thou Ihouldft do fo to, till we had moued
(With our compl*^) to teares each marble cell

Of thofe dead Neighbors which about thee dwell.

And when the holy father came to faye

His Orifbns, Ide afke him if the daye
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Of Miracles were pad, or whether he

Knew any one whofe faith & pietye

Could raife the dead ; but he would anfwer, none

Can bring thee back to life ; though many one

Our curfed days afford, that dare to thruft

Their hands prophane to raife the facred duft

Of holy faints out of their beds of Reft.

Abhorred dayes ! O maye there none moleft

Thy quiet peace ! but in thy Arke remayne
Vntouch'd, as thofe the old one did contayne.

Till he that can reward thy greateft worth.

Shall fend the peacefuU Doue to call thee forth.

ON A TWIN AT TWO YEARES OLD,

DEAD OF A CONSUMPTION.

DEATH ! thou fuch a one haft fmit.

Any ftone can couer it;

'Twas an enuye more then fin.

If he had not been a Twin,
To haue kill'd him, when his herfe

Hardly could contayne a verfe.

Two faire Sifters, fweet and yong.
Minded as a prophets tongue,

Thou hadft kill'd, & fince with thee

Goodnes had noe Amitie

:

Nor could teares of Parents faue,

So much fweetnes from y° Graue
;

Sicknes feem'd fo fmall to fit him,

That thou ftiouldft not fee to hit him

;

And thou canft not truely faye,

If he be dead or flowne awaye.
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AN ELEGIE

ON THE BEWAILED DEATH OF THE TRUELY-BELOVED AND

MOST VERTUOUS HENRY, PRINCE OF WALES.'

WHAT time the world, clad in a mourning robe,

A ftage made for a woefull tragedie,

When fhowres of teares from the celeftiall globe,

Bewail'd the fate of fea-lov'd Brittanie

;

"When fighes as frequent were as various fights.

When Hope lay bed-rid, and all pleafures dying.

When Envie wept.

And Comfort flept.

When Cruelty itfelfe fat almoft crying

;

Nought being heard but what the minde affrights

:

When Autumn had difrob'd the Summer's pride.

Then England's honour, Europe's wonder dides

O faddeft ftraine that ere the Mufes fung

!

A text of woe for griefe to comment on

;

Teares, fighs and fobs, give paflage to my tongue.

Or I ftiall fpend you till the laft is gone.

And then my hart, in flames of burning love.

Wanting his moiflure, ftiall to cinders turne.

But firft by me.
Bequeathed be.

To ftrew the place, wherein his facred urne

Shall be enclof'd. This might in many move
The like effecft : (who would not doe it ?) when
No grave befits him, but the harts of men.

1 This copy is tranfcribed from a manufcript in the Bodleian Library,

and is inferted here on account of the variations from that printed in

the firft book of Britannia's Paftorals.— Thomffon. Search has lately

been made for this MS. without efFeft.
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The man whofe mafle of forrowes have been fuch.

That, by their weight, laid on each feverall part.

His fountaines are fo drie, he but as much
As one poore drop hath left, to eafe his hart

:

Why fliould he keepe it ? fince the time doth call

That he n'ere better can beftow it in ?

If fo he feares,

That other teares

In greater number greateft prizes winne.

Know, none gives more then He who giveth all

:

Then he which hath but one poore teare in ftore,

Oh let him fpend that drop and weepe no more

!

Why flowes not Hellicon beyond her ftrands ?

Is Henrie dead, and doe the Mufes fleepe ?

Alas ! I fee each one amazed ftands.

Shallow foords mutter, filent are the deepe :

Faine would they tell their griefes, but know not where.

All are fo full, nought can augment their ftore.

Then how fhould they

Their griefes difpley

To men fo cloide they faine would heare no more.

Though blaming thofe whofe plaints they cannot heare ?

And with this wifh their paffions I allow.

May that mufe never fpeake that's filent now

!

Is Henrie dead ? alas 1 and doe I live

To fing a fcrich-owles note that he is dead ?

If any one a fitter theame can give.

Come, give it now, or never to be read

:

But let him fee it doe of Horror tafte,

Anguifh, Diftradlion ; could it rend in funder

With fearefull grones

The fencelefle ftones.
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Yet fhould we hardly be inforc'd to wonder,

Our former griefes would fo exceed their laft:

Time cannot make our forrowes ought compleater,

Nor add one griefe to make our mourning greater.

England flood ne're engirt with waves till now,*

Till now it held part with the Continent

;

Aye me ! fome one, in pittie fliow me how
I might in dolefull numbers fo lament.

That any one, which lov'd him, hated me.
Might dearly love me for lamenting him

;

Alas my plaint

In fuch conftraint

Breakes forth in rage, that thoughe my paflions fwimme.
Yet are they drowned ere they landed be.

Imperfedb lines : oh happy were I, hurl'd

And cut from life as England from the world.

O ! happier had we beene, if we had beene

Never made happie by enjoying thee

;

Where hath the glorious Eye of Heaven feene

A fpedacle of greater miferie ?

Time, turn thy courfe, and bring againe the fpring !

Breake Nature's lawes ! fearch the records of old 1

If ought e're fell

Might paralel

Sad Albion's cafe : then note when I unfold

What feas of forrow fhe is plunged in

:

Where ftormes of woe fo mainly have befet her.

She hath no place for worfe, nor hope for better.

Brittaine was whilome knowne (by more then fame)

To be one of the Iflands Fortunate :

What franticke man would give her now that name.

Lying fo ruefull and difconfolate ?
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Hath not her watrie zone in murmuring,
Fil'd every fhoare with eccho's of her crie ?

Yes, Thetis raves,

And bids her waves
Bring all the nimphes within her Eraperie,

To be affiftant in her forrowing.

See where they fadly fit on Ifis' fhore.

And rend their haires as they would joy no more.



V. Vifions.

I.

ITTING one day ' befide the bankes of

Mole,
Whofe fleepy ftreame by paflages vnknowne

Conuayes the fry of all her finny (hole

;

(As of the fifher fhe were feareful growne ;)

I thought vpon the various turnes of Time,

And fuddaine changes of all humane ftate

;

The Feare-mixt pleafvres of all fuch as clyme

To Fortunes merely by the hand of Fate,

Without defert. Then weighing inly deepe

The griefes of fome whofe neernes makes him myne

;

(Wearyed with thoughts) the leaden god of fleepe

With filken armes of reft did me entwyne :

While fuch ftrange apparitions girt me round.

As need another Jofeph* to expovnd.

2.

1 See Memoir of the Poet, pp. 36-38.

2 What were called Jofephs Dreams formed a popular book in

Browne's day. An edition was printed in 1626. See Handb. of

Early Englijh Lit., art. Dreams.
'^ A fpace was left for this in the MS., but it was never fupplied.

"ll.
U u
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I
SAW a filver fwan fwim downe the Lee,

Singing a fad Farwell vnto the Vale,

While fifties leapt to hear her melodie.

And on each thorne a gentle Nightingale

;

And many other Birds forbore their notes.

Leaping from tree to tree, as flie along

The panting bofome of the torrent floates.

Rapt with the mufick of her dyeing Song :

When from a thick & all-entangled fpring

A neatheard rude came with noe fmall adoe,

(Dreading an ill prefage to heare her fing,)

And quickly ftrooke her flender neck in t[w]oo ;

Whereat the Birds (me thought) flew thence with fpeed,

And inly griev'd for fuch a cruell deed.

WITHIN the compafle of a fliadye grove

I long time fawe a loving Turtle flye.

And laftlye pitching by her gentle Love,

Sit kindelie billing in his company;
Till (haples foules) a faulcon fliarply bent,

Flew towards the place where thefe kind wretches fl:ood.

And fev'ring them, a fatall accident.

She from her mate flung fpeedie through the wood

;

And fcapeing from the hawke, a fowler fett

Clofe & with cunning vnderneath the fliade,

Entrapt the harmles creature in his net,

And nothing moved with the plaint fhe made,
Reftraynde her from the groves & deferts wide.

Where overgone with griefe, poore Bird, flie dyde.
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1

AROSE, as faire as euer faw the North,

Grew in a little Garden all alone

;

A fweeter flowre did Nature ne're put forth,

Nor fairer Garden yet was never knowne

:

The Maydens danc't about it more & more,

And learned Bards of it their ditties made

;

The Nimble Fairyes, by the palefac'd moone,
Wattr'd the roote, & kiff'd her pretty fhade.

But welladaye, the Gardner careles grewe

;

The maids & Fairyes both were kept awaye,

And in a drought the caterpillers threw

Themfelues vpon the Bird & euery fpraye.

God fhield the ftock ! if heaven fend noe fupplyes,

The faireft Bloflbm of the Garden dyes.

DPWNE in a vallye, by a Foreftt fide,

Neere where the chriftall Thames roules on her

waves,

I faw a Muflirome ftand in haughty pride.

As if the Lillyes grew to be his flaves

;

The gentle daifye, with her filver crowne,

Worne in the breft of many a fliepheards lafle

;

The humble violett, that lowly downe
Salutes the gaye Nimphes as they trimly pafle

:

Thofe, with a many more, me thoughte complaind

That Nature fliould thole needles things produce.

Which not alone the Sun from others gain'd.

But turne it wholy to their proper vfe

:

I could not chufe but grieve, that Nature made
So glorious flowers to live in fuch a fhade.
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AGENTLE fhepherd, borne in Arcadye,

That well could tune his pipe, and deftly playe

The Nimphs afleepe with rurall minftralfye,

Me thought I faw, vpon a fummer's daye.

Take up a little Satyre in a wood.
All mafterleffe forlorne as none did know him.

And nurfing him with thofe of his owne blood,

On mightye Pan he laftlie did beftowe him
;

But with the god he long time had not been.

Ere he the ftiepherd and himfelfe forgott.

And moft ingratefull, ever ftept between

Pan and all good befell the poore mans lott

:

Whereat all good men griev'd, [and] ftrongly fwore.

They never would be fofterfathers more.
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|T hapned lately at a Fair, or Wake,
(After a pott or two or fuch miftake)

Two iron-foled Clownes, and bacon-fided.

Grumbled : then left the formes w'** they

beftrided.

And with their crabb tree cudgels, as appeares,

Threfhd (as they vfe) at one anothers' eares

:

A neighbor nere, both to their houfe and drinke,

(Who though he flept at fermons) could not winke
At this diflention, with a Spiritt bold

As was the ale that arm'd them, ftrong & old,

Stept in & parted them ; but Fortunes frowne

Was fuch, that there our neighbor was knockdt downe.
For they, to recompence his paines at full.

Since he had broke their quarrell, broke his Scull.

People came in, & raife[d] him from his fwound

;

A Chirurgeon then was calld to fearch the wound,
Who op'ning it, more to endeare his paynes,

Cryde out. Alias, Looke, you may fee his Braynes.

Nay, quoth the Wounded man, I tell you free.

Good M' Surgeon, that can neuer bee

;

For I fhould nere haue medled with y= Brail,

If I had had but any Braynes at all.
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ON AN HOURE GLASSE.

THE trueft houre glafle lyes ; for youle confes.

All holes grow bigger, and the fand growes lefle.

ON THE COUNTESSE OF SOMERSETS

PICTURE.

THE pitty'd fortune moft men chiefly hate

;

And rather thinke the envyde fortunate

:

Yet I, if Miferie did looke as She,

Should quicklie fall in loue with Miferie.

ON JOHN TOOTH.

HEERE lyeth in footh

Honefl: John Tooth
;

Whom Death on a daye
From vs drew awaye.

TO DON ANTONIO, KING OF PORTUGALL.

T>ETWEEN thee & thy kingdome, late with force,
JJ Spaine happily hath fued a divorce

;

And now thou maift, as Chrift did once of his.

Say, that thy kingdome not of this world is.
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[ MAN. J

LIKE to a Silkeworme of one yeare,

Or like a wronged Louers Teare,

Or on the Waues a Rudders Dynt,

Or like the Sparkles of a Flint,

Or like to little Cakes perfuin'd.

Or Fireworkes made to be confum'd

;

Even fuch is Man, and all that truft

In weake and animated duft.

The Silkeworme droopes ; the teares foon fhed ;

The Shipps waye loft ; the Sparkle dead

;

The Caice is burnt ; the Fireworke done

;

And Man as thefe as quickly gone.

GIVE me three kifles, Phillis ; if not three,

Giue me as many as thy fweet lips be;

You gave & tooke one, yet deny me twaine.

Then take back yours, or give me mine againe.

ON ONE BORNE BLYNDE, AND SOE DEAD.

WHO (but fome one like thee) could euer faye.

He mafter'd Death, from robbing him a day ?

Or was Death euer yet foe kinde to any ?

One Night fhe took from thee, from others many.
And yet, to recompence it, in thy Tombe,
Giues the a longer, till the daye of doome.
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ON A ROPE-MAKER HANG'D.

HEERE lyes a man, much wrong'd in his hopes.

Who got his wealth backwards by making of

Ropes

;

It was his hard chance in his fortunes to falter.

For he liv'd by the Rope, & dyde by the halter.



VII. Epitaphs.

AN EPITAPH ON MR. JOHN SMYTH, CHAPLAYNE TO

THE RIGHT HO^'-'^ THE EARLE

OF PEMBROOKE.

NOW thou, that t'readfl: on learned Smyth
invrn'd,

Man is an Houre-glafle that is neuer turn'd

;

He is gone through ; & we that ftay behinde.

Are in the vpper Glafle, yet vnrefynde.

When we are fit, with him foe truely iuft,

We fhall fall downe, and fleepe with him in duft.

ON MRS. ANNE PRIDEAUX, DAUGHTER OF MR.

DOCTOR PRIDEAUX, REGIUS PROFESSOR.

SHE DYDE AT THE AGE OF 6 YEARES.

NATURE in this fmall Volume was about

To perfeft what in woman was left out

;

Yet fearefuU leaft a Piece foe well begun

Might want Preferuatiues, when fhe had done
;

Ere fhe could finifh what fhe vndertoolce.

Threw dufl vpon yt, & fhut vp the Booke.

II. X X
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AN EPITAPH ON MR. WM. HOPTON.

READER, ftay, & read a Truth :

Heere lyes Hopton, Goodnes, Youth.

Drop a teare, & let it be

True as thou would'fl: wifti for thee

;

Shed one more, thou beft of foules

;

Thofe two teares fhall be new Poles :

By the firft wee'le fayle & find

Thofe loft Jewells of his mynde ;

By the Latter we will fwymme
Back againe, & fleep with him.

AN EPITAPH ON SR- JOHN PRo'wDE.

(lieutenant COLLONELL to SR. CHARLES MORGAN),

SLAYNE AT THE SIEDGE OF GROLL, &
BURYED AT ZUTPHEN, 1 627.

AFTER a March of twenty yeares, & more,

I got me downe on Yflells warlike fhore

;

There now I lye intrench'd, where none can feize me,
Vntill an Hofte of Angells come to raife me

:

Warre was my Miftreffe, & I courted her.

As Semele was by the Thunderer

;

The mutuall Tokens 'twixt vs two allow'd.

Were Bullets wrapt in fire, fent in a Clowd

;

One I receiued, which made me pafle fo farre.

That Honor layde me in the Bed of Warre.

J-

IN OBITUM M.S. x" MAIJ, 1614.

MAY ! Be thou neuer grac'd with birds that fing,

Nor Flora's pride

!

In thee all flowers & Rofes fpring.

Mine onely dide.
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ON MR. VAUX, THE PHYSITIAN.

STAY ! this Graue deferues a Teare

;

'Tis not a Coarfe, but life lyes here :

May be thine owne, at leaft fome part.

And thou the Walking Marble art.

'Tis Vaux ! whom Art & Nature gaue
A powre to plucke men from the Graue

;

When others druggs made Ghoftes of men.
His gaue them back their flefh agen

;

'Tis he lyes heere, & thou & I

May wonder he found time to dye ;

So bufyed was he, & fo rife,

Diftributing both health & life.

Honor his Marble with your Teares,

You, to whom he hath added yeares
;

You, whofe lifes light he was about

Soe carefull, that his owne went out.

Be you his liuing Monument ! or we
' Will rather thinke you in the Graue then he.

ON ONE DROWNED IN THE SNOWE.

WITHIN a fleece of Silent waters drown'd.

Before I met with death a graue I found

;

That which exilde my life from her fweet home,

For griefe ftreight froze it felfe into a Tombe.
One onely element my fate thought meet

To be my Death, Graue, Tombe, & Winding Sheet

;

Phoebus himfelfe my Epitaph had writ

;

But blotting many, ere he thought one fit.

He wrote vntill my Tombe & Graue were gone.

And 'twas an Epitaph, that I had none

;
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For euery man that paft along the waye
Without a Sculpture read, that there I kye.

Here now, the fecond time, entomb'd I lie.

And thus much haue the beft of Deftinye

:

Corruption (from which onely one was free)

Deuour'd my grave, but did not feed on me.
My firft Graue tooke me from the race of men
My laft fhall giue me back to life agen.

ON MR. JOHN DEANE, OF NEW COLLEDGE.

LET no man walke neere this Tombe,
That hath left his Griefe at home.

Heere fo much of Goodnefle lyes.

We fhould not weepe teares, but eyes,

And grope homeward from this ftone

Blinde for contemplation

How to liue & dye as he.

Deane, to thy deare memorye
With this I would ofFer more.
Could I be fecur'd before

They fhould not be frown'd vpon
At thy Refurreftion.

Yet accept upon thy hearfe

My Teares, far better then my Verfe.

They may turne to eyes, & keepe
Thy bed vntouch'd, whilft thou doft fleepe.

AN EPITAPH.

FAIRE Canace this little Tombe doth hyde,
Whoe onely feuen Decembers told and dyde.

O Crueltie ! O fynne ! yet no man heere
Muft for fo ftiort a life let fall a Teare

:
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Then. death the kind was worfe, what did infeft,

Firft feafd her mouth, & fpoil'd her fweet afped

:

A horrid 111 her kifles bitt away.

And gaue her almoft liples to the Clay.

If Deftinye fo fwift a flight did will her.

It might haue found fome other way to kill her
;

But Death firft ftrooke her dumb, in haft to haue her.

Left her fweete tongue AiouId force the Fates tofave her.

ON MR. FRANCIS LEE OF THE TEMPLE, GENT.

NATURE haueing feen the Fates

Give fome births vntimely dates,

And cut of thofe threds (before

Halfe their web was twifted ore)

"Which ftie chiefly had intended

With iuft ftory fhould be friended,

Vnderhand fliee had begun.

From thofe diftafFes half-way-fpun,

To haue made a piece to tarry.

As our Edward fhould, or Harry.

But the fatall Sifters fpyeing

What a fair worke ftie was plying,

Curftly cut it from the Loome,
And hid it vnderneath this Tombe.

MY OWNE EPITAPH.

LOADEN with earth, as earth by fuch as I,

In hopes of life, in Deaths cold arme I lye

;

Laid vp there, whence I came, as ftiipps nere fpilt

Are in the dock vndone to be new built.
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Short was my courfe, & had it longer bin,

I had return'd but burthen'd more with Sin.

Tread on me he that Hft ; but learne withall.

As we make but one crofle, fo thou muft fall.

To be made one to fome deare friend of thine,

That fhall furueigh thy graue, as thou doft myne.
Teares afke I none, for thofe in death are vayne.

The true repentant fhowres which I did rayne

From my fad foule, in time to come will bring,

To this dead roote an euerlafting fpring.

Till then my foule with her Creator keepes.

To waken in fit time what herein fleepes.

Wm. Browne. 1614,

ON HIS WIFE, AN EPITAPH.

THOU needft no Tomb (my Wife) for thou haft

one,

To which all Marble is but Pumix Stone.

Thou art engrau'd fo deeply in my heart.

It fhall out-laft the ftrongeft hand of Art.

Death fhall not blott the thence, although I muft

In all my other parts difTolue to duft ;

For thy Deare Name, thy happy Memorie,
May fo embalme it for Eternity,

That when I rife, the name of my deare Wife
Shall there be feen, as in the booke of life.

ON THE COUNTESSE DOWAGER OF PEMBROKE

VNDERNEATH this fable Herfe
Lyes the fubied of all verfe :

Sydneyes fifter, Pembroke's Mother :

Death, ere thou haft flaine another,

Faire, & Learn'd, & good as fhe,

Tyme fhall throw a dart at thee."
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ON THE R. H. SUSAN, COUNTESSE OF

MONTGOMERIE.

THOUGH we truft the earth with thee,

We will not with thy memorie

;

Mines of Brafle or Marble (hall

Spealce nought of thy funerall

;

They are veryer duft then we.

And do begg a Hiftorye

:

In thy Name there is a Tombe,
If the world can giue it Roome

;

For a Vere, & Herberts wyfe
Outfpeakes Tombes, out-liues all lyfe.

AN EPITAPH ON MR. THOMAS AYLEWORTH.

HEERE wither'd lyes a flowre, which blowne.

Was cropt aflbne as it was knowne;
The lofs was greate, & the offence.

Since one vnworthie took it hence.

W. Browne.

AN EPITAPH ON MRS. EL:Y.

VNDERNEATH this ftone there lyes

More of Beauty then are eyes

;

Or to read that fhe is gone.

Or alyue to gaze vpon.

She in fo much fairenes clad.

To each Grace a Vertue had

;

All her Goodnes cannot be

Cut in Marble. Memorie
Would be vfeles, ere we tell

In a Stone her worth. Farewell.
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ON MR TURNER OF ST. MARY-HALL.

I
ROSE, and coming downe to dyne,

I Turner met, a learn'd diuyne ;

'Twas the firft tyme that I was bleft

With fight of him, & had pofleft

His company not three houres fpace.

But Oxford call'd him from that place.

Our friendfhip was begun (for Arts,

Or loue of them, cann marry hearts).

But fee whereon we truft : eight dayes

From thence, a friend of mine thus fayes :

Turner is dead ; (amaz'd) thought I,

Could fo much health fo quickly dye ?

And haue I loft my hopes to be

Endear'd to fo much induftry ?

O man ! behold thy ftrength, and knowe
Like our firft fight and parting, foe

Are all our liues, which I muft fay.

Was but a dinner, and away.

ON GOODMAN HURST OF THE GEORGE AT HORSHAM,

DYEING SUDDAINELY WHltE Y^ E. OF NOTTINGHAM

LAYE THERE, 26 AUGUST, 1637.

SEE what we are : for though we often faye.

Wee are like guefts that ride vpon the waye,
Trauell and lodge, & when the Morne comes on.

Call for a reck'ning, paye, & fo are gone

—

Wee err ; and haue leffe time to be pofleft.

For fee ! the Hofte is gone before the gueft.
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HEERE lyes kind Tom, thruft out of dore,

. Nor hye nor low, nor rich nor poore ;

He left the world with heauy cheere.

And neuer knew what he made heere.
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VIII. Paraphrafes, Sec.

I.

ELL me, Pyrrha, what fine youth.

All gfum'd and crown'd with Rofes,

To thy chamber thee purfu'th.

And thy wanton Arme indofes ?

2.

What is he thou now haft got,

Whofe more long & golden Trefles

Into many a curious knott

Thy more curious fingers drefles ?

How much will he wayle his truft,

And (forfooke) begin to wonder.
When black wyndos fhall billowes thruft,

And breake all his hopes in funder ?

' A very diftant imitation of Horace :

—

" Quis multa gracilis ."

—

Carm. lib. i. 5.
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4-

Ficklenes of wyndes he knows
Very little that doth loue thee

;

Miferable are all thofe.

That aiFedt thee ere they proue thee.

5-

I as one from fliipwrack freed

To the Oceans mighty Ranger,
Confecrate my dropping weed,
And in freedome thinke of danger.

THE HAPPy LIFE.i

O BLESSED man ! who, homely bredd.

In lowly Cell can pafle his dayes,

Feeding on his well gotten bread;

And hath his Gods, not others wayes.

That doth into a prayer wake,

And Rifeing (not to bribes or bands)

The powre that doth him happy make.

Hath both his knees, as well as hands.

His Threfhold he doth not forfake.

Or for the Cittyes Gates, or Trymme

;

His plough, his flock, his Sythe, and Rake,

Doe phyficke. Clothe, and nourilh him.

By fome fweet ftreame, cleere as his thought.

He feates him w* his Booke & lyne

;

And though his hand haue nothing caught,

His mynde hath wherevpon to dyne

:

' A paraphrafe of Horace :

—

" Beatus ille, qui procul negotiis."

—

Epod. Carm. II.
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He hath a Table furniflit ftrong,

To Feaft a friend, no^ flattering Snare,

And hath a iudgment & a Tongue,

That know to wellcome & beware.

His afternoone fpent as the prime

Inviting where he mirthfull fupps

;

Labour, & feafonable time.

Brings him to bedd & not his cupps.

Yet, ere he take him to his reft.

For this & for their laft repay re.

He, with his houfliold meek addreft,

OiFer their facrifice of prayer.

If then a louing wife he meets.

Such as A Good Man fliould lye by ;

Bleft Eden is, betwixt thefe flieets.

Thus would I Hue, thus Would I Dye.

fN URBEM ROMAM QUALIS EST HODIE.

QUI Romam in media quaeris nouus aduena Roma,
& Romae in Roma nil reperis media

:

Afpice murorum moles preruptaq, faxa

Abruptaq. horrenti vafta theatra fitu :

Hasc funt Roma ; videri velut ipfa cadauera tantae

Urbis adhuc fpirant imperiofa minas.

MS. has or.
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Vt vt haec mundum vifa eft, fe vincere : vifit

A fe non vidtum ne quid in orbe foret.

Nunc vidta in Roma vidlrix Roma ilia fepulta eft,

Atqj eadem viftrix viftaq. Roma fuit.

Albula Romani nunc exftat in nominis iudex
Queq. etiam rapidis fertur in aequor aquis,

Difce hinc quid poffit Fortuna : immota labafcunt

;

Et quae perpetuo^ unt agitata manent.

[THE TRANSLATION.] °

THOU, who to looke for Rome, to Rome art come,
And in y° midft of Rome find'ft nought of Rome

;

Behold her heapes of walls, her ftrudtures rent.

Her theatres orewhelm'd, of vaft extent

;

Thofe nowe are Rome. See how thofe Ruynes frowne,
And ipeak the threats yet of fo braue a town.
By Rome (as once the world) is Rome orecome,
Leaft ought on Earth fhould not be quelld by Rome

:

Now conqu'ring Rome, doth conquerd Rome interre

;

And ftie the vanquifht is, and vanquiftier.

To fliew vs where fhe flood, there refts alone

Tiber
; yet that too haftens to be gone.

Learne hence what fortune can : Townes glyde away ;

And Rivers, w'^'' are ftill in motion, ftay.

' MS. reads perpetua.



IX. Mifcellaneous Pieces.

ON A DREAME.

I

AINE dreamesj forbeare, ye but deceiuers be

;

For as, in flattering glafles, women fee

More beauty then poflefle, fo I in you
Haue all I can defire, but no thing true.

Who would be rich, to be foe but an howre,

Eates a fweet fruite, to rellifli more the foure

;

If, but to lofe againe, we things pofTeffe,

Nere to be happy is a happines.

Men walking in the pitchye fliades of night

Can keepe their certeyne way, but if a light

Oretake, & leaue them, they are blinded more.
And doubtfull goe, that went fecure before

:

For this (though hardly) I haue ofte forborne

To fee her face faire as the rofye Morne

;

Yet mine owne thoughts in night fuch Traytors be.

That they betray me to that miferie.

Then thinke no more of her ! as foon I may
Command the fun to robbe vs of a day

;

Or with a five repell a liquid flreame,

As lofe fuch thoughts or hinder but a Dreame.
The lightfome ayre as eafye hinder can

A glafle to take the forme of any man
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That ftands before it, as or time or place

Can draw a vayle betweene me & her face

;

Yet by fuch thoughts my Torments howrely ftrive

;

For, as a prifoner by his profpedtive,

By them I am inform'd of what I want

:

I envy none now but the ignorant.

He that nere faw of whom I dream'd laft night,

Is one borne blynd, that knowes no want of light

;

He that nere kift thefe lipps, yet faw her eyes.

Is Adam living ftill in Paradife.

But if he tafte thofe fweets (as haples I)

He knowes his want & meets his miferie

:

An Indian rude that neuer heard one ling

A heauenly fonnet to a filuer firing.

Nor other founds, but what confufed heards

In pathles deferts make, or brooks, or Birds,

Should he heare Syms the fweet pandora touch

And loofe his heareing, ftreight he would as much
Lament his knowledge, as doe I my chance.

And wifh he ftill had-liv'd in ignorance.

I am that Indian, and my foothing Dreames
In thirft haue brought me but to painted ftreames.

Which not allaye, but more increafe defire.

A man, nere frozen with December's ire.

Hath from a heape of glowwormes as much eafe,

As I can euer haue by fuch as thefe.

O leave me then ! & ftrongeft Memorie,

Keepe ftill with thofe that promife breakers be

:

Goe ! bid the Debtor mind his payment day.

Or helpe the ignorant-deuout to faye

Prayers they vnderftand not. Leade the Blynde,

And bid ingratefuU wretches call to minde

Their Benefadors. And if vertue be

(As ftill fhe is) trod downe with miferie.

Shew her the Rich that they may free her want,

And leaue to nurfe the fawning fycophant

:
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Or if thou feeft faire honor careles lye

Without a Tombe, for after raemorye.

Dwell by the graue, & teach all thofe that pafle

To imitate, by fliewing who it was.

This way, remembrance, thou mayeft doe fome good.

And haue due thankes ; but he that vnderftood

What throes thou bringft on me, would fay I mifle

The fleepe of him that did the pale moone kifle.

And that it were a bleffing throwne on mee,

Somtimes to haue the hated Lethargie.

Then, darke forgetfulnes, that onely art

The friend of Lunatiques, feize on that part

Of Memorie which nightly fhewes her me.
Or fuffer ftill her wakeing Fantafie,

Euen at the inftant that I dreame of her.

To dreame the like of me, that we may err

In pleafures endles Maze without offence ;

And both connex, as foules in Innocence.

LIDFORD JOURNEY.

IOFTE haue heard of Lidford Lawe,
How in the Morne they hang & drawe.
And fitt in iudgment after :

At firft I wonderd at it much
;

But now I find their reafon fuch.

That it deferues no laughter.

They haue a Caftle on a hill

;

I tooke it for an old Windmill,
The Vanes blowne of by weather

;

Then lye therein one night, 'tis gueffd,

'Tis better to be ftond and preft,

Or hang'd, now chufe you whether.
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Ten men lefle room w""" this Caue,

Then fiue Mice in a Lanthorne haue,

The Keepers they are fly ones

:

If any could deuife by Art,

To gett it vpp into a Cart,

Twere fitt to carry Lyons.

When I beheld it. Lord ! thought I,

What Juftice & what Clemency
Hath Lidford, when I fpy all

!

They know none there gladly would ftay.

But rather hang out of the way,

Then tarry for the tryall.

The Prince a hundred pounds hath fent.

To mend the leades & planthings rent.

Within this liuinge Tombe :

Some forty fiue pounds more had paide

The debts of all that fhalbe layde

There 'till the day of Dome.

One lyes there for a feame of Malt,

Another for three pecks of Salt,

Two Suretyes for a Noble ;

If this be true, or elfe falfe newes.

You may goe alke of M' Crewes,^

John Vaughan, or John Doble."

Neere to the men that lye in lurch.

There is a Bridge, there is a Church,

Seuen Aflies, & an Oake ;

Three houfes ftanding, and ten downe ;

They fay the Parfon hath a Gowne,
But I faw nere a Cloake.

' The Steward. Marginal Note in Brydges' Ed.

" Attorneys of the Court. Hid.

II. z z
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Whereby you may confider well,

That plaine Simplicity doth dwell

At Lidford without brauery
;

For in that towne, both yong & graue

Do loue the Naked truth, and have

No Cloakes to hide theyr knauerye.

The people all, within this clyme.

Are frozen yn all Winter time.

Be fure I doe not faine

;

And when the Summer is begun,

They lye like filkewormes in y° Sun,

And come to lyfe againe.

One told me in King Casfars tyme.

The towne was built of Stone & Lyme,
But fure the walls were Claye :

For they are falne, for ought I fee,

And fince the howfes were got free.

The Towne is Run away.

O Csefar, if thou there didft Raigne,

Whilft one houfe ftands, come there againe

;

Come quickly, while there is One

:

If thou but ftay a little fitt.

But fiue yeares more, they may comitt

The whole Towne into Prifon.

To fee it thus, much grieued was I,

The prouerbe fays, Sorrow is dry

;

So was I. at this matter:

When by great chance, I know not how.
There thither came a ftrange ftrayde Cow,
And we had Milke and Water.
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Sure I belieue it then did rayne

A Cow or two from Charles his Wayne,
For none aliue did fee

Such kynde of Creatures there before,

Nor fhall from hence for euermore,

Sajie Pris'ners, Geefe, and we.

To Nyne good Stomacks (with our Whigg)
At laft we got a Tything Pigg

;

This Dyet was our bounds:

And that was iuft as if 'twere knowne.
One pound of Butter had byn throwne

Amongft a pack of Hounds.

One Glafle of Drinke I gott by Chance,

'Twas Clarett when yt was in France

;

But now from that nought wyder

:

I thinke a man might make as good
With Green Crabs, boyled with Brafil Wood,
And halfe a pynte of Syder.

I kift the Mayors hand of the Towne,
Who though he weare no fcarlett Gowne

Honors the ROSE & THISTLE :

A peece of Corrall to the Mace,
Which there I Saw to ferue the place.

Would make a good Childes Whittle.

At fixe a Clock I came away.

And prayde for thofe that were to ftay.

Within a place fo Arrant

:

Wild and ope to windes that rore.

By Gods Grace He come there no more,

VnlefTe by Some Tin Warrant.

W. B.
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[RELIGIOUS VERSES.]

BEHOLD, O God, IN Rivers of my teares

I come to the : bow downe thy blefled cares

To heare me wretch, and let thine eyes (w"' fleepe

Did neuer clofe) behold a Sinner weepe :

Let not, O God, My God, my faults though Great

And numberleffe, betwWeen thy mercyes Seat

And my poore foule be tHrown ! fince we are taught

Thou, Lord, Remember'fl: thyne, IF Thou be Sought.

I coME not. Lord, witH any o Ther meritt

Then What I by my SAviour Chrifl: inheritt

:

Be thEN his woundS my balm ; his sTRIpes my blifle ;

My crowne his Thornes,; mydeaTh be loSt in his.

And thOU, my blesT Redeemer, SAviour, God,
Quitt my AcCOMpts, withHold the vengefull rod.

O beg for ME ! my hOpes on Thee are fett

;

And ChriSt forgiVe, afwell as pay tHe debt.

The liviNg fount, the liFe, the waYe, I know,
And but To thee, O whither Should I goe ?

All oTher helps aRe vaine : grantE thine to mee,
For in tHy Crofle my Sauing heaLth muft bee.

O hearKen then whAt I with Faith implore,

Leaft Sin & Death fincke me for Evermore.
Laftly, O God, my wayes diredt And guide

;

In Death defeNd me, that I neuer flyde

;

And at the dooME Let Me be raifd O then.

To liuE with theE ; fweet JesVS, fay Amen.



X. Commendatory Verfes.

TO HIS WORTHY AND INGENIOUS FRIEND THE

AUTHOR.i

I
O farre as can a fwayne (who then a rounde

On oaten-pipe no further boafts his Ik ill)

I dare to cenfure the fhrill trumpets found,

Or other mufick of the Sacred Hil

:

The popular applaufe hath not fo fell

(Like Nile's lowd cataraft) pofleft mine eares

But others fongs I can diftinguifh well

And chant their praife, defpif'd vertue reares

:

Nor fhall thy bulkind mufe be heard alone

In {lately pallaces ; the fliady woods
By me fhall learn't, and eccho's one by one

Teach it the hils, and they the filver floods.

Our learned fhepheards that have uf'd tofore

Their happy gifts in notes that wooe the plaines,

By rural ditties will be knowne no more

;

But reach at fame by fuch as are thy ftraines.

And I would gladly (if the Sifters fpring

Had me inabled) beare a part with thee,

1 Prefixed to The Ghojl of Richard the Third, 1 6 14, by C. Brooke.
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And for fweet groves, of brave heroes fing,

But fince it fits not my weake melodie.

It fhall fuffice that thou fuch means do'ft give.

That my harfti lines among the beft may live.

W, Browne,
Int. Temp.

TO MY HONOR'D FRIEND MR. DRAYTON.'

ENGLANDS braue Genius, raife thy head, and fee.

We haue a Muje in this mortalitie

Of Vertue yet furuiues ; All met not Death,

When wee intoomb'd our deare Elizabeth.

Immortall Sydney, honoured Colin Clout,

Prefaging what wee feele, went timely out.

Then why Hues Drayton, when the Times refufe.

Both Meanes to Hue, and Matter for a Mufe ?

Onely without Excufe to leaue vs quite,

And tell vs, Durft we ad, he durft to write.

Now, as the people of a famifh'd 'Towne,

Receiuing no Supply, feeke vp and downe
For mouldy Corne, and Bones long caft afide.

Wherewith their hunger may bee fatisfide.

(Small ftore now left) we are inforc'd to prie

And fearch the darke Leaues of Antiquitie

For fome good Name, to raife our Mufe againe,

In this her Crijis, whofe harmonious ftraine

Was of fuch compafle, that no other Nation

Durft euer venture on a fole Tranflation

;

Whilft our full language, Muficall and hie,

Speakes as themfelues their beft o^ Poejie.

' Prefixed to the fecond edition of Drayton's Polyolbion, 1622,
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Drayton, amongft the worthi'ft of all thofe.

The glorious Laurell, or the Cyprian Rqfe,

Haue euer crown'd, doth claime in euery Lyne,
An equall honor from the facred Nyne :

For if old Time could like the reftlefle Maine
Rock himfelfe backe into his Spring againe,

And on his wings beare this admired Muje,
For Ovid, Virgil, Homer, to perufe,

They would confefle, that neuer happier Fen
Sung of his Loues, the Countrey, and the Men.

William Browne.

VPON THIS WORKE OF HIS BELOUED FRIEND

THE AVTHOR.i

I
AM fnap't already, and may goe my way

;

The Poet Critick's cane ; I heare him fay,

This Towne's miftooke, the Authors Worke's a Play.

He could not mifle it ; he will ftrait appeare

At fuch a baite ; 'twas laid on purpofe there

To take the vermine, and I haue him here.

Sirra, you wilbe nibling ; a fmall bitt

(A fiUable), when yo' are i' the hungry fitt.

Will ferue to ftay the ftomacke of your witt.

* The following verfes are prefixed to The Dvke of Millaine. A
Tragadie, &c. Written by Philip Maffinger, Gent., 1623, 40. They
are lubfcribed W. B. only ; but I think that there can be little doubt

of the pen from which they proceeded (fee next note). It is to be in-

ferred that Maffinger's drama had, on its appearance, found an imitator

or plagiary, whom Browne makes it his bufinefs to demolifh.
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Foole ; Knaue ; what's worfe ? for worfe cannot depraue

thee.

And were the diuell now inftantly to haue thee.

Thou canft not inftance fuch a worke to faue thee,

'Mongft all the ballets which thou doft compofe.

And what thou ftil'ft thy Poems, ill as thofe.

And, void of rime and reafon, thy worfe Profe.

Yet like a rude lack-fauce in Poefie,

With thoughts vnblefl; and hand vnmanerly,

Rauifhing branches from Apollo's tree

:

Thou mak'ft a garland (for thy touch vnfit)

And boldly deck'fl: thy pig-brain'd fconce with it,

As if it were the Supreme Head of wit.

The blameles Mufes blufh, who not allow

That reuereijd Order to each vulgar brow
;

Whofe finfuU touch prophanes the holy Bough.

Hence ({hallow Prophet) and admire the ftraine

Of thine owne Pen, or thy poore Copefmat's veine :

This Piece too curious is for thy coarfe braine.

Here witt (more fortvnate) is ioyn'd with Art,

And that moft facred Frenzie beares a part,

Infuf'd by Nature In the Poet's heart.

Here may the Puny-wits themfelues direft

;

Here may the Vileft 1 find what to affed

;

And Kings may learne their proper Dialedl.

On, then, deare friend : thy Pen thy Name fhall fpread.

And fhal'ft thou write, while thou fhall not be read.

Thy Mufe muft labour, when thy Hand is dead.

' Old edit, has Wileft.
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THE AUTHORS FRIEND TO THE READER.i

THE Printers hafte calls on ; I muft not driue
My time pafb Sixe, though I begin at Fiue.

One houre I haue entire ; and 'tis enough.
Here are no Gipfie ligges, or Drumming Auffe,

Dances, or other Trumpery to delight,

Or take, by common way, the common fight.

The AvTHOR of this Poem, as he dares

To ftand th' auftereft cenfure, fo he cares

As little what it is. His owne beft way
Is to be ludge and Avthor of his Play.
It is his knowledge makes him thus fecure ;

Nor do's he write to pleafe, but to endure.

And (Reader) if you haue diflsurs'd a fhilling.

To fee this worthy Story, and are willing

To haue a large encreafe
; (if rul'd by me)

You may a Marchant and a Poet be.

'Tis granted for your twelue-pence you did fit.

And See, and Heare, and Vnderftand not yet.

The Avthor (in a Chriftian pitty) takes

Care of your good, and prints it for your fakes.

That fuch as will but venter but Six-pence more.
May Know, what they but Saw, and Heard before

;

'Twill not be money loft, if you can read,''

(Ther's all the doubt now) but your gaines exceed.

1 Thefe lines are prefixed to the firft edition of The Bondman : An
Antient Storie, by Philip Maffinger, 1624, 4°, and are fubfcribed

W. B. As this drama is dedicated to Philip [Herbert] Earl of Mont-
gomery, Browne's friend, and as Maffinger himfelf was connefted with

Wilton through his father, I think our poet's authorfhip extremely

probable.
° Orig. has reed.

II. 3 A
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If you can Vnderftatid, and you are made
Free of the freeftj and the nobleft. Trade.

And in the way of Poetry, now adayes,

Of all that are call'd Workes, the beft are Playes.



INDEX AND NOTES.

The Topographical and Mifcellaneous Notes with the initial S. are contributed, as before,

by Mr. John Shelly, of Plymouth.

\.BYE, or aby, A. S. abi-

cyan, Hand or pay for

(Nares' Glojl.ed. 1859,
art. Aby). P. 228.

Affefed, affeje, fright-

ened, to frighten, i.e.

fefe. See Prompt. Parv. ed. Way,

pp. 156, 158, and Halliwell's /4rcfe.

Di£i. arts, fefe and affefe. Pp. 187,

190.

Agrifed, terrified. P. 1 89.

America. It is faid to have been fo

named after Amerigo Vefpucci, the

friend of Columbus. This is, of

courfe, no place for difcuffing -fo

obfcure a queftion. P. 132.

Amphion. P. I35'

/4mpMtrtte, wife of Neptune. Amphi-

trite's playnes, i.e. the fea. P. 127.

Antonio, Don, King of Portugal. P.

334-
Approach. Edit. 1625 mifprints re-

proach. P. 65.

AJtrophel (pfeud.). Sir Philip Sydney.

P. 8.

Ayleworth, Mr. Tho. Browne's Elegy

and Epitaph on him. «l6l5,June

21. Thomas Aylworth, gent.,

' wounded the xvij. day of May,
lay long languilhinge under the

handes of furgeons, unto the xx. day

of June, and then dyed, and was
buried the xxi day, 16 15, in

the middle chancell in Croydon
Churche.' "

—

Extracts from the

Parijh Regijlers of Croydon, printed

by Nichols (Colled. Topogr. et

Genealog. ii. 295). Nichols adds in

a note : " The arms of Edward
Aylworth, Efq., probably his father,

were formerly in one of the windows
of Archbifhop Whitgift's hofpital.

—

See Steinman's Hijtory of Croydon,

p. 68." This was the " Mr. Ayl-

worth," donbtlefs, who, in 1600,
gave ;^ioo as a benefaftion to the

hofpital, " to begin a flock
;
" fee

Lyfo'ns' Environs, iv. 589, Note
(firft edit.) The remarkable allulion

to fome work by Aylworth, ofwhich
there appears to be no precife trace,

led me to conjefture that the poem
entitled The Maflacre of Money, by

T. A. 1602, 4°., was by this perfon.
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and not by Thomas Achelley, whofe

authorfhip, in faft, has long been dif-

puted and queftioned. The poem is

a fort of fatire on the love of gain,

and curioufly enough, in all the ex-

tant copies, the text feems to break

oiF abruptly and imperfeftly with a

catchword, as if fomething had been

fuppreffed. This may be explained,

perhaps, by Browne's lines

:

" What now as Ikem'd is difperfed about.

Is no true copjy, or the beft left out^

It appears, however, from the ad-

raiffion-books of the Middle Temple
that Browne's friend was of a diifer-

ent branch of this family : " 24
Jan. i6o5[-6]. Tho. Ayleworth,

fon and heir of Peter Ayleworth of

Kington, in the County of War-
[wick].'.' Pp. 319, 343.

Avon, the river (in Somerfetfliire ?).

P. 54.

Beachworth, i. e. Betchworth Caftle, in

Surrey, the original feat of the

Brownes, and feemingly the perma-

nent or, maybe, temporary refidence

of a lady, whom he wooes in an

epiftle

—

for/an Ccelia. Compare A
Sigh from Oxford. P. 295.

Bells, ringing of, on All-Saints' night

(Oft. 31), See Popular Antiq. of
Great Britain, 1869, i. 218-19.

P. 292.

Belphcebe—Amoret. Charaflers in

Spenfer's Faerie Queene, which is

the "booke" and the "Lays of

faierie Land" here referred to, of

courfe. P. 298.
Berd, beard, to make one's beard—to

undo a man. P. 1 89.

Bet, better. P. 183.

Bit, biddeth. P. 187.

Blanchden or Blanchdown Woods.

Thefe are on the eaft bank of the

Tamar, about four miles weft of

Taviftock—S. P. 100.

Blet, bleated. P. 220.

B/ive, quick, quickly. Pp. 180-1,186.

Bonaventura. The " Seraphic Doftor."

Born in 1221, died in 1274. P.

293.
Boncheefe, happinefs, good fortune.

So, in an early verfion of Pfalm 5 1 :

" That I may lyue as thee is leef.

And there maift my langor lyfle.

That brou^teft man to gret boncheef."

—Political, Religious, and Love Poems,

ed. Furnivall, p. 254.

But here the word which, as Mr.Fur-

nivall points out to me, is the oppo-

fns oi mifchief, and fignifies to bring

to a good head, feems rather to mean

revelry, rejoicing. Old edit, mil-

prints boucheefe. P. 180.

Bramjhill, Co. Hants, the feat of Lord

Zouch. P. 167.

BreatVd. So, of courfe properly, the

folio edit. The edit, of 1625 mifprints

breadth'd. P. 86.

Brooke, Chrift. Browne's verfes be-

fore his poem on Richard III. See

Notes to Vol. I. The fifth eclogue

of the Shepheard's Pipe is addreffed

to Brooke, and is a feigned dialogue,

founded, however, doubtlefs on a

real converfation between the two

friends, in which Browne ftimulates

the other to attempt higher flights of

poetry. Brooke difclaims, at firft,

any ambition

—

" To fearch the hidden mifteiy

Of tragicke Scenes," &c, (p. 221).

But eventually he promifed to com-
ply with his brother poet's exhorta-

tion, and (as it may be gathered)

produced accordingly his Ghojl of
Richard the Third. Pp. 10, 357-8,
et alibi.
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Browne, William, his Epitaph written

by himfelf. P. 341.
his Epitaph on his Wife. P.

342-
his projefted Lives of the

Worthies of Devon. (Jofeph of Ex-
eter.)

apparently a partner with Mr.
Fifhbourne in fome concern. P.

317.
Butter-box, a receptacle, as the name

implies, for the day's flock of butter.

The word is more ufually found in

the cant fenfe of a Dutchman. P.

228.

Byheet, or beheet, pledge, engage. Pp.

184, 195.

Cadmus, allufion to the legend of. P.

135-

Cakes, thin, round, perfumed, P. 140.

Celadyne (pfeud.) Pp. 127 etfeqq.

Chapman, George. It may be a quef-

tion whether he is not " my Friend"

referred to at pp. 66-7. Compare
Pajiorals, B. i. forg 5, where again

Browne alludes toChapmanevidently,

where he fpeaks of " my friend."

Pp. 9-10.

Charavary, or Charivari, a confufed

noife or din. P. 293.

Charwell, or Cherwell, the river, co.

Oxford. P. 144.

Charter of health. An apparent allu-

fion to the phyfical charms written

on parchment or paper, which were

formerly given to patients to be worn

about the perfon. P. 191.

Chibole, or chibbal, a fmall onion.

« Pet. Ye eating rafcals,

Whofe gods are beef and brewia! wbofe

brave augers

Do execution upon thefe and chibbals."

—Fletcher's Btmduca, i. 2.

P. 146.

Coat, a cottage. Mr. Halliwell {Arch.

Di6l. 1847, in v.) feems to have

thought that it was merely a northern

provincialifm. P. 106.

Ccelia (pfeudon.). Browne's 14. Son-

nets infcribed to her. Perhaps, on
the whole, of all Browne's minor

poems thefe may be regarded as the

beft, whether we regard their har-

mony of verfiiication, command of

language, challity of ftyle and fenti-

ment, or fervent fincerity of tone. P.

283 etfeqq.

Poem on her lofs. This ap-

pears to be the lady apoftrophized in

theThird Book ofthe Pa/?ora?s. The
poem headed A Sigh from Oxford
appears to have been wafted thence

to his native Devon by the writer,

with a view to reaching the ear, or

rather eye, of Ccelia. This lady, it

might almoft be gathered from the

5th fong of the 2nd book of the

Pajiorals, came to fome untimely

end. Pp. 270 3.

Coil, difturbance, confufion. P. 293.
Congey, farewell. P. 126.

Coombe, a valley. Pp. 18, 163.

Cornemute, cornamute, or cornemufe,

a fpecies of bagpipe. Pp. 139,

250.

Co/let, a pet-lamb, fays Mr. Halliwell

(Arch. Di£l. 1847, in v.) But per-

haps it was applied to a lamb of a

particular age. P. 196.

Cottage, a dwelling in a general fenfe.

P. 131.

Coulter, a ploughftiare, lat. cultrum.

P. i3»-

Crowd, fiddle. P. 210.

Cuckoo. P. 18, et alibi.

Cutty, query, a corruption of Kitty,

i.e., Chriftopher. The perfon in-

tended is evidently the writer's friend.
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Chriftopher Brooke, a poet of fome
ability and fame. P. 219.

Cymmerii, Cymri, or Kymri, the

Wel(h or Britons. The name was
originally that of an Afiatic people or

tribe, who migrated to Germany,
and thence fouthwards. The word
feems to be the fame as Cumbri and

Umbri. P. 149.

Dallida, Delilah. P. 194.
Dancer, French. P. 146.

Daniel, Samuel. P. 10.

Dart, the river. P. 47.
Davies, John of Hereford. P. 10.

John (the navigator). P. 43.
Deane, Mr. John, of New College,

Oxford. P. 340.
Dee, holy. This river feems to have

been regarded by the Britons as

facred. P. 98.

Deer, hurt. An allufion to the familiar

faft, that a ftricken deer is purfued

by the remainder of the herd, and

gored to death. P. 311.

Din, noife, in the fenfe of a noife of

muiicians. See Dyce's Glofs. to the

fecond edit, of his Shakejpeare, art.

Noife. P. 146.

Doridan (pfeud.) P. I et alibi.

Drake, Sir F. Browne feems clearly to

refer, when he fpeaks of the Tragedie

of Drake unfolded in leaues of gold,

to Charles Fitz-geoffrey's Poem with

the following title : Sir Francis

Drake. His Honorable lifes com-

mendation and his Tragicall Deathes

lamentation, 1596, 8°. See Handb.

of E. Englijh Liter, in v. Fitz-

Geoffrey. The author was a native

of Devonlhire, and Reftor of St.

Dominick, Cornwall. Pp. 43, 139,

152,308.
Draw. The pre/ent tenfe is here ufed

with a paft fignification ; it may be

right, and I have left it untouched,

as I believe fuch a form not very

uncommon in early Englilh. P. 189.

Drayton, Michael, the celebrated poet.

Pp. 10, 278.
. Browne's lines before the

Polyolbion. P. 358.

Drefs, addrefs, approach. P. 186.

Elephant, blood of the, a love-charm.

The elephant is a kind of fcabiofa,

employed in fome fkin difeafes. P.

138.

Elizabeth, Queen, Allufion to the

literature of her reign. P. 152.

Emperour prudent and wife, i.e., the

Emperor Godfridus mentioned in the

Gejla Romanorum (ed. Madden, pp.

i/\.g,etfeqq., 516), whence Oecleve,

probably the " Skilfull aged Sire"

alluded to by Browne, derived his

ftory. See Memoir of Browne, p.

xxxiii. P. 178.

England, Social and Political Hate of,

in the time ofJames I. Much to be

gleaned on this fubjeft from repeated

allufions and paflages in Browne's

Paftorals and Eclogues, which have,

beiides their poetical intereft, a fpecial

value on fuch account. Pafjim.

Eye-bright, a plant fo named. P. 143.

Fa£l, crime. The Latin facinus and

faftum both bear this fenfe. Pp.

112, 318.

Fair, affray at a country, defcribed.

P-.333-

Fairies. Pp. 48 et alibi.

Faw, glad (A.-S.) P. 192.

Feat, adj. neat. P. 144.
Fern-web. " A fmall beetle, very in-

jurious to the young apple."

—

Hatli-

well. P. 150.
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Fet, fetched. Orig. edit, has felt.

P. 186,

Fida (.pfeud.) P. i ef alibi.

Fidelia (pfeud.). Apparently fome
miftrefs, to whom Browne paid

poetical, if not more ferious, court.

P. 298 etfeqq.

Fido (pfeud.) perhaps the poet him-
felf. P. 298 etfeqq.

Fijhbourne, Mr., a philanthropift.

Browne's Elegy upon him. P. 314.
Flawns, cuftards. P. 207.

Fleet (that went out tajl). Probably

the poet's reference is to the expe-

dition difpatched by James I. under

the command of Sir Robert Manfel,

for the fuppreffion of the Algerine

pirates. See the traft entitled Algiers

Voyage, yc, 162 1, 4.°. P. 270.

Flemijh horfes. P. 148.

F^ew, adj. weak or tender. P. 149.

Florentine, the, i.e., Machiavelli.

Browne adopts the popular idea

and eftimate of that great man.

P. 141.

For, before, above. P. 180.

Gan, imperf. aft. for began. P. 1 86.

Gemels IBrit. Pajl."] Book II. Song 3,

near the end. See Wedgwood's
Etytn. Did. under gimmals and

gimmers.—S.

Gilbert, Sir Humphrey. P. 43.

Glorious, boaftful, or vain-glorious.

P. 147.

Gondomar, Count, the Spanifh Am-
baflador at the Englifli Court during

the clofing years of James's I.'s

reign. He was a man of the great-

eft force and fubtlety of charafler,

and exercifed immenfe influence

over the King. A great deal of

light would be thrown on the

hiftory of the period by his inedited

correfpondence, and refpefting Gon-
domar himfelf there are fome in-

terefting and amufing particulars in

the Beaumont MSS. in the Britifh

Mufeum. P. 275.
Grillus, the hog. Pp. 250, 251.

Grinvil (or Grenviile), Sir Richard,

the celebrated naval commander.

In 159;, Gervafe, or Jervis, Mark-
ham publiflied The mojl Honorable

Tragedie of Sir Richarde Grinville,

Knight, Svo., which is a fort of

dramatic poem in llanzas. Pp. 43,

149.
Groom, man, fellow. P. 146.

Grummet, or Gromwell-feed, a ma-
terial employed for facrificial cakes,

P. 41.

Guied, guided. P. 178.

Guiie-jnan, beguiler of men. P. 196.

Guy, Friar. Can the poet intend to

refer to Guy, Bifliop of Amiens,

author of a poem on the Battle ot

Haftings ? See Wright's Biographia

Britannica Literaria (Anglo-Nor-

man per.) p. 15. P. 293.

Haydigyes, rural dances. See Nares,

ed. 1859, in v. P. 3.

Hair, yellow, worn by ladies, who
dyed it that colour (as is done now
in i 86g), when nature had not be-

ftowed on them the gift of Goldy-

locks. But our early writers feem

to have recognized two forts of

yellow, the colour proper (very rare

to find in hair) and yellow-red. It

would appear to be the latter which
is intended in the prefent poem,

fince the yellow itfelf could fcarcely

be defcribed as having burning or

fcorching properties. P. 264.

Han, have, corrupted from haven.

P. 207.
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Harrow, i. q., haro or harry, probably

from har (high) and up (cry or

clamour). It is queftionable, per-

haps, if the Irilh arrah be . not the

fame word. P. 187.

Haut-hoys. P. 146.

Hawkins, Sir John, the navigator and

traveller. P. 43.
Hearten-on, encourage. P. 203.

Heartened, wedded or attached heartily.

P. 47-
Henry, Prince, eldell fon of James I.

Browne's Elegy on his death. See

vol. i. p. 130-3. The four laft

ftanzas found in the firft book of the

Pajtorals, but wanting in the MS.
alfo occur in the old printed edition

of the Elegy, 1613,410., which at

the fame time varies confiderably

from the MS., fo far as the latter

goes. All the old edits, read de-

JiruSiion, where I have printed

diftra£lion (p. 326). P. 323.
Herbert of Cardiff and Sherland,

Charles, Lord. Browne writes an

elegy on his premature deceafe.

P. 313-
Hid it. " And raught the bough away

:

Hid it, and fell." The edit, of

1625 mifprints Hide. P. 105.

Hobbinol (pfeud.), an interlocutor in

the 7th Eclogue of the Shepheards

Pipe. P. 230 et/eqq.

Hopton, Mr. W., a fervant at Wilton.

Elegy and epitaph on him. Pp.305,

338-
Horace, paraphrafes or (remote) imi-

tations of two of his Odes. Pp. 346,

349-
Hurled, limply ca^, not neceflarily with

violence. See Remains of the Early
Popular Poetry of England, iii. 76,
Note. Pp. 308, 327,

Hurjt, Goodman, of the George at

Horftiam. P. 344.
Hyne [The Shepheards Pipe, Egl. 3]

or hind, ufed in Devonlhire [and

Cornwall} for a bailiff or upper farm

fervant.--S. P. 209.

Idea. " For coulde I thincke ftie fome

idea were." Here the poet had in

his thoughts the colleftion of fonnets

written by his beloved Dray ton under

the name of Id^a, and printed in

1593. Browne elfewhere perfonifies

England under a fimilar name
(Idya) ; fee Memoir, xxix. P. 125,

277.
Imp'd, engrafted, added on. P. 141.

Impoor, impoverifh. P. 162.

In, to, i. e. to gather, as the harveft.

See an earlier example of the ufe of

the word in this fenfe in Halliwell's

Archaic Di£iionary, art. In. The
former editor of thele poems omitted

the word as " illegible in MS. ; " but

it is not the cafe j the word is per-

fedlly diftinfl, and the poet ufes it

again in his Pajlorals, Book ii. Song

4. Bryan, In his Harveft Home,
1674, fpeaks of" the reaping, Ihock-

ing, and inning of the corn." But
in Clarke's Parmmiologia, 1639,
there is the proverb, " We in di-

verfely, but end alike," in which the

word feems to bear the fenfe of to

begin or go in, rather than to he

carried in, unlefs we underftand an
ellipfis, and the phrafe is nothing

more than [come] in. P. 319.
Infeere, together. P. 178, 187.

Inhabitants. Nigh inhabitants— fo,

properly, reads the folio; the edit,

of 1625 has high for nigh. P. 100.

Inn, lodging, abiding or refting-place.
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It here ftands, as elfewhere, for the

end of the fun's courfe in the fabu-

lous region ofHyperborea. Pp. 158,

247.
Infolvents. Browne's pifture of the

Hate of infolvent debtors in England
in his time in the faceiioas poem of

Lidford Journey. Pp. 314-17,

3S2-S-
Isca, or Ex, the river. Pp. 39 et alibi.

IJts (or Oufe), the river, Pp. 39 et

alibi.

Jafpis, Gr. lairwic, jafper, the precious

ftone fo called. It was fuppofed by

the ancients, but not, I believe, by

our own countrymen, to have the

virtue of breaking a charm or fpell.

P. 249.
Johnfon, E., of the Inner Temple, the

author of fome wretched lines before

the Shepheards Pipe. He appears

to have been the fame perfon who
was admitted to the Inner Temple
in Nov. 1609, and was made a

bencher in 1635. He was the fon

and heir of Sir Robert Johnfon, kt.

of London. P. 170.

Jonfon, Ben. P. 10.

Jofeph of Exeter, quoted. It feems

from the following paflage that

Browne at one time contemplated

doing what was afterwards achieved

by Fuller and, ftill later, by Prince

— a biographical account of the

worthies of Devon: "Many infe-

riour faculties are yet left, wherein

our Deeuon hath difplaied her abili-

ties, as well as in the former, as in

Philofophers, Hiftorians, Oratours,

and Poets, the blazoning of whom to

the life, efpecially the lajl, I had

rather leaue to my worthy friend,

Mr. W. Browne, who, as hee hath

n. 3 B

already honoured his countrie in his

elegant and fweet Pajioralls, no
quejiion will eajily bee intreated a
littlefarther to grace it, by drawing
out the line of his Poeticke Aun-
cefters, beginning in Jofephus If-

canus [Jofeph of Exeter'] and ending
in himfelfe.—Carpenter's Geogra-
phia, 1635, P- 263, quoted by Dyce
(Beaumont and Fletcher, I. vi). P.

44.

Kid, known, or make known. So, in

Havelok the Dane, ed. Skeat, p. 33 :

**Ful fone it was ful loude kid

Of hauelok liw lie warp Jje fton."

.P- 37-

King-cup, a flower. P. 194.

Kifl the hare'sfoot. Prov. See Eng-
lijh Proverbs andProverbial Phrafes,
1869, pp. 421, 488. P. 2 J.

Knap, top or fummit. P. 178.

Laertiades, the fon of Laertes, i. e.

UlylTes himfelf. P. 253.
Lambeder, L!an-bedr, co. Radnor. P.

Leave, ceale. " Left to pay "—ceafed

to pay. Pp 111,351.
Lee, Mr. Francis, of the Inner Temple.
Among the admiffions to this Inn in

Nov. 1609, I find " Mr. Francis

Leigh, of Addington, Surrey, fon

and heir of Sir Oliver Leigh, kt."

P. 341.
Ley, or lea, a meadow. P. 173.

Lidford, co. Devon. I cannot do better

than refer the reader to the note in

Englijh Proverbs and Proverbial

Phrafes, 1869, p. 132. P. 352.
Limos, fimply the Gr. word for hun-

ger. P. 26, etfeqq.

Lin, ceafe, defift, refrain. P. 203.
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Liver-wort, a herb or plant fo called.

P. 143-
.

Loire, the river. P. 127.
Lojing. Both the old edits, read loqfing.

So elfewhere. P. 105.

Lyte, little. " Lyte and lyte," i e. by

little and little. P. 188.

Mader-pits. P. 34.

Makers, poets. This is a literal ren-

dering of the Greek word. P. 285.

Mandragora, or mandrake. " Sadd

mandragoras.'' Refpefting the man-
dragora, or mandrake, fee Popular

Antiquities of Great Britain, 1869.

Pp. 132, 244, 248, 269.

Manwood, Mr. Thomas, was the eldeft

fon of Sir Peter Manwood, of St.

Stephen's, Canterbury (fon of Sir

Roger Manwood, Chief Baron of the

Exchequer), by his wife Frances,

daughter of George Hart, Efq. of

Lullingftone. The fubjeft of this

elegy, who is overlooked by Haded,
was drowned in France, and was

buried, or rather a monument was

raifed to him, 22 Sept. 1613. The
fillers to whom Browne addrefles

fome lines at the clofe, were pro-

bably Elizabeth, Dorothy, and

Frances. See Harl. MS. 1 106, fol.

1 77 (a tranfcriptin Add.MS. 5526) ;

Add. MSS. 5507, foi. 1329, and

6,279, f°'' 7'' ^^^ Harts and the

Manwoods were conneikd by mar-

riage. Anne Manwood, Sir Peter's

filler, and aunt of Thomas Man-
wood, our poet's friend, married

Percival Hart, of Lullingftone

(Add. MS. Br. Muf. 5507, fol.

329). The name of Thomas
Manwood does not occur in the

books of the Inner Temple; but

that of his grandfather. Sir Roger,

the chief baron, who was reader in

1565, is found, and his (hield is in

the hall. P. 211, et feqq.

Marigold. " Soe fhutts the marigold

her leaues," &c. Compare The

Winter's Tale, iv. 3 :

" The marigold, that goes to bed wV the fun.

And with him rifes weeping.''

Pp. 125, 308.

Marina (pfeud.). P. 26, etfeqq.

Mar ' jnette. P. 146.

Marie, digging for. Rifdon, in his

Survey of Devon (circa 1630), fays

:

—" The South part of the Shire is

thin, ftanding upon fomewhat a

rocky foil ; but the moft part of thefe

rocks are a kind of marie, fruitful in

dreffing of ground." And Fuller, in

his Worthies, 1662, fays, under

Devonjhire : " No Shire ftiowes

more induftrious, or fo many Huf-
bandmen, who by Marie (blew and

white), chalk, lime, .... and what
not, make the ground both to take

and keep a moderate fruitfulnefle."

—

S. P. 14.

Marvedi. " A very fmall Spanifti

coin, thirty-four to a fixpence."

—

Halliwell. P. 146.

Mafque, the Inner Temple. In the

original MS., the date of prefentation

(or intended prefentation), by the

Society of the Inner Temple is ex-

aftly indicated, as I have fliown in

the tranfcript prefixed to the prefcnt

edition ; yet Davies, in his edit.

1772, although printing from the

fame MS., has omitted thefe par-

ticulars, and thus left it a point of

doubt when the piece was written.

In compofing the Mafque, the poet

feems chiefly to have been guided by
Ovid in the 14th Book of the Meta-
morphofes. Pp. 239, etfeqq.
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MaJJinger, Philip. Browne's com-
mendatory lines before his plays of

the Duke of Milaine, 1623, and the

Bondman, 1624. Pp. 359-62.
May-lord. Pp. 96, 201.

Mayor's Show, Lord. Contemptuous
reference to this pageant. P. 302.

Mazor, or mazer, a bowl. P. 196.

Mel-dew, honey-dew. A fweet gum,
which exudes from the leaves or

bark of certain trees, as the lirr.>, the

damfon, the oak, &c., yielding in

ibme cafes a fubftance like gum-
arabic, but edible and not unpleafant

to the palate. The manuka tree in

New-Zealand has this property in a

remarkable degree, and its droppings

refemble manna. Shakefpeare, in

Julius Coejar, makes Brutus fpeak

of the heavy honey-dew of flumber."

P. 146.

Mefel, leper. P. 190.

Michael, Cornifh, the early writer,

mentioned and cited by Camden in

his Remaines, 1605, &c. He was

a compofer of Latin verfe in the

time of John and Henry III. ; but

he appears to have confined himfelf

to light and popular efFufions, which

furvive only in the fpecimens afforded

by Camden. P. 69.

Midfummer Fires. P. 206.

Miller's-thumb, a {ma.\\ &[h. P. 150.

Mijler- chance, kind of chance, like

Spenfer's mijler-malady. Mijter,

A— N. for kind, fpecies, whence

mijlery or myjlery, an occupation,

trade. P. 230.

Moe, mow, make mouths. P. 251.

Mole, the river, co. Surrey. Pp. 296,

et alibi.

Moly, a plant of which the knowledge

has been tranfmitted to us in the

pages of the Odyjiey. It feems to

have been potent in two ways at

leaft, as a narcotic and a reftorative.

The MS. has tnocy, and fo the edit,

of 1772. Milton places moly in the

hands of Comus, the fon of Bacchus
and Circe. By " Old Melibceus,"
can Milton have intended to figure

Browne? P. 249.
Monk's hood, a flower. Pp. 37, 146.
Montgomery, Sufan, Countefs of,

daughter of Edward Vere, 17 th
Earl of Oxford, married in 1604,

. Philip, firft Earl of Montgomery,
and Baron Herbert of Shurland. Her
hufband afterwards fucceeded his

brother William in the earldom of
Pembroke. Lady Montgomery died

before 1630, in which year her

hufband re-married. P. 343.

Nad, ne had. P. 196.

Neddy (pfeud.) See Spenser, infra.

P. 205.

Neptune's fubieft. Both the old edi-

tions read Neptune's fubieft ; but

the verb affright in the third line

above, evidently (hould be regarded

as governing this fentencej the fenfe

of which is, January fnows, and the

flooding of the Severn do not more
affright the nigh inhabitants than

Neptunes affrights his fubjett, i.e.,

the boat with its freight. P. 100.

Nightingale, the all-voice, &c. Pp.

17, 134, et alibi.

Normandy. P. 127.

Nunjhon, or nuncheon, luncheon.

Nunfhon=Noonchine, or noon-tide

meal, corrupted into its prefent form

by fome inexplicable procefs. Nun-
cheon is ufed by Butler.

06eron, defcription of. P. 147.
Occleve, Thomas. Browne inferts in

the firft eclogue of the Shepheards
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Pipe, his tale of the Emperor and

his Three Sons : and promifes other

works by the fame hand, then by
him in MS. P. 198.

Once, at fome time, by-and-by. P.

236.

Onley, John, of the Inner Temple,
was of Tottenham, JMiddlefex, and

was admitted to the Inn in Nov.
1605. P. 171.

Orke, a fpecies of fea-monfter, or

marine fatyr, but here employed to

fignify a prodigy of luft, and applied

to a woman. This note appears to

be fupplementary to what Nares,

ed. 1859, has on the fubjeft (in v.)

P-33-
Overbury, Sir Tho. Browne's Elegy

on him, firft prefixed to the later

edits, of The Wife in 8vo. This

elegy, in the MS., is a mere frag-

ment, breaking oft" at line 10 ; it is

now printed, as it ftands in the

eighth impreflion of the Wife, and

as it was republiflied in the fuc-

ceeding editions in 8vo. In the

heading of the poem, for Poifoned,

edit. 181 5 reads Prifoner, a fample

of the general accuracy of that truly

worthlefs text. In the Wife the

poem is entitled An Elegie con/e-

crated to the Memory of the truly

Worthy and learned Sir Thomas
Overbury, Knight. P. 317.

Owr, or ours, and the correfter form,

perhaps; compare Their. P. 284.

Oxford. Refpefting the verfes headed

"A Sigh from Oxford, it is to be

noted that Browne went to Oxford

in the autumn of 1624, to take his

mailer's degree, and there, perhaps,

wrote this poem. It was, at any rate,

compofed about that time, and in all

probability after 1618, when the

death of RaJeigh, through the in-

trigues of Gondomar, muft have been

felt ftrongly by Browne as a weft-

country man. See the bitter allufion

to Gondomar infra, and Memoir of

the Poet, p. 34. Browne feems to

have been in London in 1623, and

to have witneffed (perhaps in com-
pany with Lord Montgomery) the

firft performance of Maffinger's

Bondman at the Cockpit, Dec. 3,

1623; fee his lines on that drama,

pp. 361-2. P. 270.

Pales, the goddefs. P. 41.

Palilia, the feftival or rites of Pales.

P. 41.

Palmenn or Amadis—Chambetmayds
reading. Browne feems to have had

the following paflage in his mind :-—
" She reades Greenes workes ouer

and ouer, but is fo carried away
with the Mirror of Knighthood,

ftiee is many times refolu'd to runne

out of herfelfe, and become a Lady
Errant. .

."

—

Charailer of a Cham-
bermayde (Overbury's Wife, &c.,

1616, ed. Dublin, 1626, fign. H 5).

P. 300-1.

Palmes, Mr. Bryan. There was a Sir

Guy Palmes in the County of North-

ampton, in 1628, and in the fame
year a " Mr. Paumes of one of the

Temples," challenged Mr. Stafford,

"both men of quality;" and they

arranged to go over feas to end their

quarrel. Cat. of St. Pap. Dom. Ser.

Charles I., cxx., 15 Nov., 1628.

But this Mr. Paumes was probably

the Mr. Francis Palmes of the Inner

Temple, who took the oaths in

March, 1635-6, and on the 26
March, 1636, had a pafs to travel

for three years with one fervant.
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Ibid, cccxvi.-vii. I have not been

able to find any mention of a Bryan

Palmes.—S. I find no mention of

Bryan Palmes in the Hiftories of

Northamptonfliire, nor indeed more

than an incidental notice of the

family, which intermari^ed with the

Brownes of Walcot. P. 292.

Pandora, the Jyrinx of the ancients;

compare Syms infra. P. 129.

Pajlernes, hind quarters. P. 149.

Pembroke, Countefs Dowager of. Mary
Sydney, daughter of Sir Henry Syd-

ney, by his wife, Mary, daughter of

John, Duke of Northumberland.

)^e was the fitter of Sir Philip Syd-

ney, and produced a verfion of the

Pfalms, a poem on our Lord's Paf-

fion (Sloane MS., 1303), a tranfla-

tion of Garnier's Antonius, and two

or three fmaller pieces. She was

born about 1550, and died in 1621.

Mary Sydney was the third wife of

Henry, Second Earl of Pembroke,

whom flie furvived twenty years.

Her eldeft fon, William Earl of Pem-
broke, was the friend and patron of

Browne; this nobleman died April lo,

1639. Thefe lines are printed by Gif-

ford in his edit, ofJonfon, 18 16; but

there can be flight doubt that they

were from Browne's pen. See Notes

and Queries, ift S. iii. 262. But

as Evelyn was only a very young

man at the period of Browne's death

(circa 1645), Mr. Britton probably

errs in fuppofing that the Diarift

refers to the poet when he fpeaks of
" William [Browne] Governor to

the now Earl of Oxford." In the

MS., the epitaph is followed by a

fecond ftanza which, from appearing

among the poems of Lord Pembroke

in the collefted volume of 1660,

may be prefumed to be prupcrly ;he

compofition of that nobleman.
" Marble pyles let no man raife

To her name ; for after dayes

Some kind woman borne as flie

Reading this, like Niobe
Shall turn Marble, and become
Both her Mourner and her Tombe."

Pp. 307-12, 342.

Pembroke, William Herbert, Earl of,

alluded to. P. 307.
Phcebe—Endymion. Browne's friend

Drayton had compofed a poem on
the love of the Moon for Endymion.
It was printed without date, but

probably in 1593. P. 213.
Philocel (pfeud.), for/an Philo-Coelia,

i.e. the poet himfelf; compare
Ccelia fupra, and fee p. 9;. P. 73,
etfeqq.

Philos (pfeud.), apparently fome ac-

quaintance. He is an interlocutor in

the fixth eclogue of the Shepheards

Pipe. P. 225.
Pi^ie, epiftle, tale. P. 180.

Pitche. Old edit, has pitcht. P. 43.
Planthings, or planchin, flooring, or

fometimes a (boarded?) ceiling. It

is fl:ill in general ufe in South Devon
in thefe fenfes.—S. P. 353-

Pleneere, full, plenary. P. 183.

Plim, the river. P. 47.
PoiAou, or Poitou, the large province

of France fo called ; now divided

into feveral departments. P. 127.

Prejident, i.e., precedent, model. P.

231.

Prideaux, John. Of humble origin,

this perfon, by his own exertions,

rofe to the reftorfliip of Exeter Col-

lege, Oxford, became Regius Pro-

feflbr of Divinity, Canon of Chrift

Church, and Vice-Chancellor of the

Univerfity. In 1641 he was pre-

fented to the fee of Worcefter ; but
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having been deprived by the repub-

lican party, he fell into poor circum-

(lances, and died in dillrefs in 1650.

He publiftied two or three works, of

which the moil popular was his

" Introduftion to reading all forts of

hiftories." Prideaux was a Devon-
fhire man. P. 337,

Primely, in the firll place. P. 202.

Prowde, Sir John. Epitaph upon him.

P. 338.

Quill, pipe or reed. Old edit, mif-

reads " Sheepheards tune his quill."

P. 177.

Quit (the while), i.e., be worth while,

requite the pains. P. 197.

i?fljn/fcflW,nearTavifl:ock, on the Tavy,

not far from Shilla Mill in Crown-
dale—S. It appears to have been a

traft of woodland, disforefted or

cleared in the poet's own time. P.

131-

Reacheth to. So, of courfe properly,

the folio. The edit, of 1625 mif-

prints ceacheth to. P. 86.

Reed, confeffion. Old edit, has it reed.

P. 195.

Remond (pfeud.). P. 12, et alibi.

Remora. It is faid, by a vulgar error,

that the Remora, an undefined and

myfterious magnetic influence, ftays

fliips under fail. See Popular Antiq.

ofGr. Britain, 1869. P. 306.

Repair, falute. P. 66.

Robert of Gloucejter, quoted, p. 70.

Robin Redbreajl. P. 27, et alibi.

i?ogci, George Wither. Thefirft eclogue,

a dialogue feemingly between him

and Browne, touches on the impri-

fonment of Wither in the Marfhalfea

after the publication ofAbufes Stript

and Whipt in 1613. In that book

were many paflages, thought to aim

at living perfons, which Roget (or

Wither) alludes to in the lines :

" Since no fooner can I play," &c.

P- 173-

Round, globe, world. Pp. 3, 153.
Rowden meadows, Thefe meadows

are on the Okehampton Road, about

a mile N.E. of Taviftock. Mr.
Matthews, of Taviflock, gave me
this information—S. P. 152.

Rowned, whifpered. P. 180.

Roydon, Matthew. Compare Spenfer

infra.

Rub a gal'd horfe on the gall. For

gal'd read Jcald. See Englijh Pro-

verbs and Proverbial Phrafes, 1 869,

p. 326. P. 175.

S. M. Epitaph upon her. In Witts

Recreations, 1640, occurs an ana-

gram, Domina Margarita Sandis.

See Herrick's Works, ed. Hazlitt, ii.

485. The author of the Hefperides

wrote verfes to M. S. his " kinf-

woman ;" they are printed in all the

editions of his poems ; but this muft

have been an earlier M. S. P. 338.
Sadly, heavily, heartily. This word

appears to be here ufed in the fame

fenfe in which Coles cites it : " Sad-
bread, panis gravis." P. 191.

Scalled, fcaled. P. 245.
Scrip, apparently a name for the bag

which (with the bottle) formed the

fhepherd's ftore of provifions, when
he left home to tend his fheep on the

mountain or the plains. P. 228.

Seine, the river. P. 127.

Servants, i. e. lovers or paramours, a

tranflation of the Italian fervente. P.

234-
Shale, fliell. P. 77.

Shend, fhelter, fcreen. P. 176.
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shepherd, i.e. poet, exaflly the coun-

terpart and equivalent of the pajior

of the Virgilian and other claffical

and lower-age bucolics. Paffim.

Shepherd's Pipe, The. Mr. Collier

(Bibl. Cat. 1865, ii. 75) quotes

Richard Braithwaite's allufion to this

volume in his Strappado for the

Diuel, 1615; but the reference was

not thought, on the whole, worth

tranfcription. The intimate manner
in which the other eclogues attached

to this volume appeared to be con-

nefted with Browne's hiftory, al-

though they were not from his pen,

made it rather difficult to withftand

the temptation, at leaft of adding

them in an appendix. But they

would have occupied too much fpace.

P. 165.

Shoot, Shot. P. 138.

Shope (or Jhop), praet. of Jhape.
" Shope this tide"—befell this for-

tune or cafe. Pp. 178-187.

Shove, pufti. P. 150.

Signature, a mark on a plant or herb,

fuppofed to indicate medicinal pro-

perties refident therein. The word
is alfo employed occafionally to fig-

nify fome diftinftive mark on a man
or woman, as a mole or wart peculiar

to a family or race. P. 142.

Sitly, or feely, i.e. fimple, guilelefs.

Where Browne refers to " thofe

rurall notes" which had been left

imperfeft, he, of courfe, fignifies the

incomplete ftate of Britannia's Paf-

torals, as publiflied in 16 14. The
fecond Book did not appear till 161 6.

P. 167.

Sifyphus. P. 135.

Skelton, John. Browne's difparaging

allufion to this vigorous and original

writer preceded by a century Pope's

fweeping and perhaps fatal condem-
nation of him. Skelton, however,

has had juftice done to him by the

late Mr. Dyce's admirable edition of

his works. P. 198.

Sleightful, cunning, fly. P. 79.

Smyth, Rev. John, chaplain to the Earl

of Pembroke. Epitaph upon him.

P- 337.
Snares (of a tabor), the cat-gut or

firings. P. 151.

Sole, alone. P. 187.

Somerfet, Countefs of. This was, of

courle, the notorious Frances, daugh-

ter to Thomas Howard, Earl of

Suffolk, and wife, firft to Robert

Devereux,EarlofEfrex,andfecondly,

to Robert Carr, Earl of Somerfet.

A good account of the Overbury

cafe, in which fhe was one of the

foremofl aflors, is to be found in Sir

Simonds D'Ewes' Autobiography,

and in Amos' Great Oyer of Poifon-

ing, 1S46. P. 334.
Speed your plough, i.e., God profper

you, a fhepherd's benediftion. P.

236.

Spenfer, Edm. Apparent allufion to

Spenfer's dedication of the Faerie

Queene. Pp. 64, 145, 280, 285,

298.

PofTibly the Neddy of the

Shepheards Pipe, Eel. 3. Browne
fpeaks of him perhaps by poetical

licence, as ftill living, and as " an

aged fire ;'' and this circumftance,

taken in conneftion with the differ-

ence in the caufe which the author

affigns to Spenfer's ruin, may militate

againft the hypothefis, fuch as it is.

I once thought that Matthew Roy-

don, the friend of Chapman and

almoft all the poets of that day, who
fell from affluence into poverty
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through fome unknown influence,

was the perfon here intended. But
although Roydon was certainly a

fhepherd in Browne's fenfe of the

term (fee Ritfon's BihX. Poet., in v.),

the confideration that Browne was
a devoted admirer of Spenfer, and

the obvioufnefs of refemblance be-

tween Edmund (or Edward), and the

Neddy of the paftoral, fent me back

to the author of the Faerie Queene.

The circumftances attending the great

poet's death, muft have been familiar

to a man, who had it in his power to

obtain accurate intelligence, and who
muft have felt an enthufiafm for

Spenfer's genius, and an intereft in

his unhappy fate, more than fufficient

to induce him to put himfelf in pof-

feffion of the exaft fafts. Have we
here a new clue or not? It ought

to be borne in mind, that the Eclogues

which form the Shepheard's Pipe,

are neither more nor lefs than a

feries of apologues, in which, under

di(guifed names and flightly coloured

circumftances, the writer depifts

aftual incidents in the lives of his

perfonal friends. There is Wither's

imprifonment in the Marflialfea ; the

death of Thomas Manwood ; the

unwife courtlhip of a friend (Pali-

node); a droll adventure out walking

or ftiooting (Eel. vi.) ; the exhorta-

tion to Brooke to attempt a higher

flight of poetry : the oppreffive con-

duft of fome great landlord (Eel. ii.)

;

and then the Dialogue between Piers

and Thomalin upon the misfortunes

and wrongs of Neddy.
That Neddy's real name was Ed-

ward (by which chriftian name as

often as not Spenfer was addrefled by

his contemporaries), appears to be

further Ihown by the faft, that in the

Pajlorats, we meet with the fhepherd

Teddy of the Glen, evidently the

fame perfon. See prelent edit. i.

91.

Stickle, a run or fwift part of a river

;

ftill ufed in Devon [Pajl. ii. 4.]—S.

P.

Still, to abate, flacken. In his Firjl

Book, Song 4 (prefent edit. i. 104),
the author ufes the fubftantive Jiill

or Jlil {Jleepy Jiils), {eem'ingly in the

fenfe of an acclivity of any kind, in-

cluding what is ftill underftood by
the word. This latter pafTage is

quoted for the term in the Glofiary
of Nares (edit. 1859, in ^) P- "'•

Strain, lineage, breed. " D. Pedro.

And Benedick is not the unhope-

fuUeft hulband that I know. Thus
far can I praife him ; he is of a

noble_^rflin," kc.—Much Ado about

Nothing, ii. i. P. 58.

Swan, dying. The pifture which Ovid
has left to us of the alhus olor fing-

ing his own funeral dirge at the

{hallows of the Mceander, has ferved

as a model for fucceeding bards, who
feem to have accepted the legend

without any fufpicion of its flender

bafis. See Burney's Hijlory of
Mujic, iv. 209, where the fallacy is

pointed out and explained. Pp.

125-6, 269, 289.

Sweet meat, fowre fauce, na allufion to

an old proverb. See Englijh Pro-

verbs and Proverbial Phrafes, 1869,

p. 349. P. 228.

Swythee, quickly. But the reduplicated

e is improper ; we fhould read,

fwithe. P. 185.

Sy, faw. P. 180.

Sydney, Sir P. Pp. 8, 9, &c.

Symois, or Simois, the river in the
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plain of Troy. It is identified with

the modern Mender-Chai. P. 156.

Syms, Mr., a mulician. Doubtlefs

fome celebrated performer on the

inftrument named. I conclude, how-
ever, that he was not a compofer, for

I find no account of him in Burney
or Hawkins, in the DiAionary of
Mtijicians, or in Chappell. As to

the Syrinx, or Pandora-pipe, fee

Herr Engel's Mujic of the moft
Ancient Nations, 1864, pp. 11, 78.

P-35I-
Syves, or Jives, fieves. Pp. 146, 350.

TaZenf, inclination. P. i88.

Tavy, the river. P. 47, et alibi.

Thamar, Sec.

" I'le ftrive to draw
The nymphs by Thamar, Tavy, Ex and Tau,
By Turridge, Otter, Ock, by Dert and Plym."—Pajiqrah, Book II. Song 4.

Of all thefe rivers, except the Ex and

the Otter, which run through the

eaftern part of the county, it may be

faid, as Rifdon fays of one of them,

the Ock, more generally called the

Ockment,—" It fetcheth its fountain

from the high and hungry hills of

Dartmoor."—S. . P. 47, et alibi.

Thames, the river. Pp. 39, etfeqq.

Their, for theirs, and the more correft

form, perhaps. P. 235.

Thirfis (pfeudon.), apparently the poet

himfelf. Thirfis is one of the inter-

locutors in an eclogue by Wither,

. attached to The Shepheards Pipe,

1614. P. 282.

Thouars to Saumw. This epiftle pur-

ports to have been compofed during

the poet's journey from Tours to

Saumur. P. 292.

Thoue, the river. This river was in

what was anciently known as Poitou,

II. 3

now in the department of Deux-
Sevres. P. 127.

Thracian, the, i.e., Grpheus. P. 135.
rfcra/, thruft (praet.). P. 191.
Tom Piper, one of the charadlers in

the morris-dance. P. 5.

Tooteth, pipeth. A virord formed from
the found. P. 199.

Tow, tough. " To make it quaint and
tow " is equivalent to our phrafe,

" to make an unneceflary fufs."

P. 196.

Travers, curtain. P. 247.
Trend, [bend, turn, like a river.] Brit.

Paji. £ook ii. Song 3. This word
is uncommon, I think. The only

perfon I have ever heard ufe it is a

Taviftock man.— S.

Tumbler, a rabbit-dog. P. 77.
Turner, Samuel, of St. Mary's Hall,

Oxford; B.A. Sept. 11, 1601-2;
M.A. Oa. 22, 1604. He was the

fon of Dr. Peter Turner, the emi-

nent phyfician. He died, as we here

find, fuddenly, and his deceafe mull

have occurred about 1640, and not

1647, as Wood conjeftured {Fajl.,

ed. Blifs, i. 291, 303). P. 344.
Twine, v. to thread, and fo to thread one's

way out, to depart. See Prompt.

Parv. ed. Way, p. 505. But a little

further on (p. 196) it is ufed, oddly

enough, in the fenle of detached,

feparated. After all, the radix of

the word may, however, make this

meaning ad miffible enough. P. 193.
Tjyn'd, put out, extinguifhed. P. 250.

Under-fong, the burden of a fong.

P-55-
Unworthy. Edit. 1625 mifprints un-

worty. P. 64.

Vare (more ufually fpelt vair), a fmall

fort of fquirrel, valued for its fur.

P. 149.
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Vaux, Mr. I fee no fuch perfon named
in Dr. Munk's Roll of the College

of Phyjicians, 1861. P. 339.
Venetian glafi. P. 145.

Venter, venture. P. 133.

Venus and Adonis, a fong of. P. 2.

Walla, the Walla-brook that has its

fource juft under Brent Tor, and

runs through Kilworthy (in Browne's

time belonging to the Glanvilles)and

Jnefcombe, " fweet Inas combe,''

falling into the Tavy about half a

mile above Taviftock. There is an-

other Walla-brook that falls into

the North Teign about four miles

weft of Chagford.—S. F.^jet alibi.

Weived, perhaps a form of waived.

Halliwell fays : " Weive, to forfake,

decline, depart (A.-S.) "— Arch.

Diet, in V. P. 192.

Weptol (pfeud.) P. 202.

Where there is carrion, never wants

a crow. Apparently cited prover-

bially. P. 236.

Whitfun-ale. P. 196.

Wilkins cote. Cote feems here to be

ufed in the fenfe of zfarm. P. 207.

Wither, George. P. 11. et alibi.

Woodbine, or woodbind, the parafite

plant, of which the honeyfuckle ^is

the flower. P. 50.

Y., Mrs. Elizabeth. Mr. Shelly

queries Yelverton ; but the proba-

bility is, that a member of one of

the great Devonfliire families of

Yard or Yeo is here commettJorated.

P- 343-
Yalme.
" Thetis with her brave company had wonne
The mouth of Dert," &c.

—Book II. Song 3.

Chrijlall Arme. . . . fweet Yalme

and Plin. . . . Thamdr. The
Earme and Yealm are fmall ftreams

that run down from Darttnoor and

fall into the fea between Dartmouth

and Plymouth. The Plym, accu-

rately defcribed in Book i. Song 5, as

" the fandy Plim," and the Tamar,

fall into Plymouth Sound.—S.

Yalde, yielded. P. 179.

Zeuxis. Pp. 247, 322.

Zouch, Edward, Lord. See Notes to

volume firft. P. 167.
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